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m FIGURES FOR LAURIER 
IE REGARDED AS Tl 

TENDERERS 10 BID DOR® 1811
Prime Minister Says They Came From the British Admiralty 

and That One-Third Was Added as Extra Cost of 
Canadian Construction — Is Reminded of In- 

3 creased English Wage Scale

BELIEVES CANADA SHOULD BUILD LITTLE
VESSELS, BUT NOT ATTEMPT DREADNOUGHTS

Ottawa,' March 1.—Shortly after th® 
House met yesterday afternoon 
side rat ton of the naval bill was taken 

committee of the «hole. In iom- 
• itotallH irre considered and a 

l.er is at liberty to si«eak as fre- 
%ent]y as he desires. Tfc** usual re
els Is a aeries of short s «eeches con- 
Zed to. a few members of the House. 
’I^emler Borden took charge of the 

debate. answered a volley of questions" 
pvt 'to him by the member* of the op
position , who were out to get all the 
ntormation they could secure in re- 
?ard to the government proposal. It is 
inderstood that this line T discussion 

ivill be followed for a few days, and 
:hat subsequently ther® will be 
amendments which will call for set 

-speeches. . _
A statement of the probable cost <»f 

the Laurier fleet units was submitted 
by Premier Borden, baaed upon figures 
obtained from the Admira ty In so far 
as the cost of construction In Great 
Brits in is concerned. To these figure* 
in addition S3 1-S per rent, was added 
lo cover the additional .oat- of ron- 

' struct Ion in Canada, making a total
for two fleet units of upwards of
>•*•00,006.

Opposition members argued that the 
;o#.t of conatmctlon In this country 
Would not he much higher as the esti
mate showed, more pa -ttrntarty as 
within the past two year* «age* In the 
shipbuilding line In «treat Brjtain have

•. TnéVenSed'
the c

he st lonxt 25 per rent Dor- must wttfidnrw. w»wr he
course of the dtscusston Mr. 

Borden made the announcement that 
ih* naval ccdlege at Ha! fax would be

tiaintalned. and that thr* curriculum 
•auld be enlarged to lnc*ude englneer- 
ig subjects.
Sir Wilfrid laurier set the ball roll

ing by requesting information with re- 
<pect In the cost of building such ship* 
xs xvould be comprised In- a Laurier
r 4 unlt.-

Mr Borden submitted figure* which 
he sai<l had been supplied to him by 
the Admiralty In Jannar of this year 
According to these figure» the cost of 
building the ship» In C nada as pro
posed by the l iberals would*be as fol
lows; One battle crubrr, tl7.782.CA 
three , ruisers. SS.ldS.W six destroyers. 
|S.7*5>k>: three submarine». $2,450,3*10. 
total. $34 3«*.iWt. Tots ! for two fleet 
units as proposed by the Liberals. $68.- 

■■
Th« =•• figures mid Mr. Borden, were 

compiled on a basis of one-third higher 
th in cost Of MNUst in England, 
this being the estimate He quoted Jhe 
foliov itig figures ns the poet of build
ing th- it me vessels In England:

One battle cruiser. $l?.9ogHM: three 
rrulsers, six destroyer». S4.-
102.WV three submarines, $1.776.333 in 
Addition to this, he said, the Admir
alty in- luded In Its estimates the sum 
Of $313.413 for sea store* and fuel a* 
fMirt of first cost.

Member* of the opnositlon at once 
began ■ rftlcistn. claiming that the*e 
Wk\u< * xvere the tenders which had 
r>een r« ceived * In 1911 from British 
firm.- xx ho were ready to build In Can-

Mi -Borden retdiel that his figure» 
kere-sfinni the Ar*mlr*By and he knew-, 
as diil every member, that the cost of 
building ships had very materially in- 

' creased la the last three year*. In 
r*ph n> u qui ..;ion by E. M. Macdonald;- 
Mr. Borden said that the Admiralty 
was rt*s|smslbli" for the statement as 
Io.c..st of construction In Great Britain, 
but i he government was responsible 
fbr the Intimate of the cost of building 
|n f’anada. Mr. Pugsley said It 
important to know' on what basis the 
government made Its estimate*. It was 
to l»e remembered that In the past 
couple of years there had been an In
crease of 25 per cent In the wages paid 
fit British shipyards. In view of this 
ft was probably not correct to ar
bitrarily Increase the estimate of the 
cost of production In Canada by tblrty- 
three and one-third per rent.

Mr.* Pugsley then placed in the 
' records the corresppndence between the 
government and Cammelt, Laird A Co., 
who -put "In the lowest tender for the

ship* which the late government pro 
posed to build.

Mr. Davidson, of AnnApoli*. wanted 
to know if this company xvould have 
received the contract If the late gov
ernment had been return»* 1 to power. 
He noted that Sir Wilfrid had stated 
that Ip the* event of tbr Liberal* be
ing re-elected ships wouM have been 
constructed in Montreal

Sir Wilfrid rose to remark that the 
contract called for wort» at both 8t. 
John and Montreal. 1*r would have 
been proreeded with.

Mr. Pugsley gave the House the fig
ures to show that the gox ernment has 
not an actual majority in the. country 
on the basis of Thursday night's vote 
on the second reading At the general 
election, he said, .the Government had 
a popular majority of 44.000. When 
the seat* represented by the seven Na 
tionalists were taken into considéra 
tlon. the government <w the popular 
vote, was In an actual ainority of 2.000. 
but. counting the wnstltuency 
presented »by Coloael McLean, who 
voted tor the proposait had the small 
majority of 2,000

Major Currie rose to remark that this 
was about the m<»et Mlsh argument 
be had ex*er heard in the House.

Mr. Pugsley asked the chairman if 
It was permissible' fer a member to 
accuse another of being foolish. Chair
man Blondln ruled, tMt Major Currie
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TURKEY SURRENDERS , 
WITHOUT RESERVE TO 

THE POWERS’ HANDS

London, March 1.—Turkey has 
placed herself unreservedly In 
the handle of the European pow
ers, wltlv^reqUest to conclude 
peace as advantageously as pos
sible for her.

A detachment of .300 Turkish 
Infantrymen fought for six hours 
against a body of Greek troops 
near Jnnlna to-day and surrend
ered after.twelve Turks had been 
killed. Including eight officers. 
The dead were buried on the 
battlefield.

Ex-Governor Woodrow Wjlson

EIGHTEEN DEAD ARE

PITIFUL SCENES AT

MOUNT LYELL SHAFT

Scores of Mothers and Widows 
Gather to Identify Dead 

in Tasmania

IS MORE IMPORTANT

THAN DREADNOUGHTS

Urges British Government to 
Gain Equal Footing With 

Other Nations

London. March 1.—That a fleet of air 
craft Is doubly more important to Bri
tain than either Dreadnoughts or the 
army Is the contention of Mr Baden 
Powell, who In a letter to the Times 
urges the British government to coq- 
*ider the building of a big fleet of alr- 
shlps. The distinguished soldier de
clare» that Great Britain should take 
I remediate action to pu t herself on an 
equal footing with other countries in 
this regard.

He lays particular emphasis on the 
strides lielng taken by -* Germany 1n 
aviation, and In concluding qiftkes^an 
appeal for the establishment of such 
an air fleet unit? which he emphatlcal- 
ly declares will be more valuable to 
Britain In time of trouble than any 
.number of Dreadnoughts which can 
possibly be contributed or built.

aroW
laughter.

Hon. J. D. Huzen told that he had 
been act used of w* -peaking suffi 
clently, that he Iknoght It would be 
better lor the the* end the country. 
If the gentlemr* fpparife would follow 
hi* example. His information was that 
the cost of buildlae American battle 
*htps wag $120 a toe a»»re than In the 
United . Kingdom. Th# «-os^ in the 
United States was 1641 a ton. and in 
1911 the Lion was built In England for 
$433 a ton.

Mr. Macdonald wutfd the source of 
the information, art Mr. Haxen said 
that it had l»een aid* up by the offi
cers of the naval-satire, and the mem 
orandum he had le à» hand was sign
ed by an admiral Is the department.

Dr. Ml« hael Clark said that much 
time would be torn! if the premier 
would «tato deftmird that he had 
come tv the cogduatfn that warship* 
cannot be built-In Canada

Premier Bordsg iwurked that in the 
speech which fig Adhered on Docem- 
t**r 1 he. said that the government was 
able to do shiplfctidkg In Canada, hut 
did not consider that the best way to 
go about it w as by tie construction of 
Dreadnoughts. By tabling small ves
sels first, the btisasee would be start
ed on a proper but

At the evening anion. Premier Bor
den. In reply to mg* further observa
tions by Hon. At, Pugsley said that 
the government Sag not received any 
information that t t>arlftr agreement 
had l«een arrived at between Great 
Britain and Oennuy and that no pro
tests had been ffedv -d fr up Australia 
About any defetm- frOm the agree 
ment of the c*xrtai conference that 
the ^Overseas Ionisions should build

Replying t.* action by Mr. Ger
man. <>f WrJhks# Mr. Borden stated 
that the naval Halifax would
be kept up H?tad a statement from 
the admiralty atttov forth that eight 
c adetships In,!!# Imperial navy were 
open to Ganâtttsa who passed 1 the 
necessary eX*BiuiJons.

Mr. Germag pte*»d for Information 
as to whether Hu graduates of the 
na*fi college v*d serve In an Im

Hobart. Tasmania. March 1—Pttlful 
acene» occurred at the mouth*of the 
North Mount Lyell mine yesterday 
when after some four and a half 
months' persistent search, eighteen 
bodies of miners who were entombed In 
the memorable disaster of October 12. 
wtere brought to the surface and scores 
of?mothers or widows gathered at the 
top of the shaft In an endeavor to re
cognize and claim the romain* of some 
pa*t dear member of the family.

The- recox'ery of these bodies brings 
the death total to forty-live, and fur
ther search has had to he abandoned 
because of the fierce Are which Is still 
rugfifg tn ' r- >rtfon-r of rhe mine '

After allowing four months to go by 
with the shaft sealed up In .order to 
smother the fire. It has at last been 
conceded by mine expert* fhat the 
whole workings will have to be flooded.

PREDICTS INCREASE 
OF ALBERTA DEBT

Effect of Privy Council De
cision is Surmised by Fin

ancial Review

London, March 1.—The Investors' 
,Review, a financial paper of sound 
standing, has an article to-day concern
ing the financial position df" the prov
ince of Alberta. It says that the Im
mediate effect of the recent Judgment 
by the Privy Oeumll In the Royal 
Bank ease will be a substantial In
crease In the provincial debt, anduhe 
province may be happy tf the history 
of th«f Alberta and Great Waterways 
railway loan leave* no trace of ddlfift 
in the minds of Brltl*h Investors, who 
already are beginning to ask questions 
Many things, the article goe* on. tend 
to renew- the financial liabilities both 
of the province and the cities therein. 
It declares that those cities haxe not

Dr, Friedmann to Open Offices HZtZtXr ‘h,llr
Discussing tlio new Issue of the city 

of Montreal, the Review says that the 
debt per head Is small for a Canadian 
city and the security Is undoubted.

The President-elect of the United States, who to-day resigned office 
as Qoxernor of New Jersey, will be just a private citizen of the Amer
ican union for the next three days until his Inauguration as President 

on Tuesday next

PUBLIC CLINIC ON 
TUBERCULAR CURE

for Treatment of Poor 
and Rich

perlai or Ca
Mr. Borden pv*d the question by 

remarking thstdgy would be qualified 
to serx e In elthwone or thel other. He 
stated that th# curriculum would be 
enlarged to bvtiki engineer subjects.

At 11.30 the «fen clause of the bill 
authorizing the aettlnig aside of $36 - 
000 000 ,or *rpn#e of the defence 
of the Kmplrx »M carried, and the 
House rose.

CANDLES AT PREMIUM 

BECAUSE OF GAS STRIKE 

FOR RAISE IN WAGES

Sydney. N. 8. W.. March 1.^—Candles 
•re at a premium In this city following 
s strike of Sydney gs* work» employ
ees yesterday for higher wages and 
better working conditions. Over'XM 
men are Idle and many portions of the 
metropolis are In datknees. Citizens 
are being put to 
*‘yth of the

T *tw .«love*, few re.
strikers threaten extension

LONDON ADVISED OF 

MILITARY MOVEMENT 

BY RUSSIAN FORCES

London. Mtrrfe despatch to the 
Daily Mall free Pekln wyji: « Serious 
anxiety Is !*a, eauaed here and at 

.*1. Uy ,r*Ill,ne of Russian military 
wh ,Ly x !*»«olla. A force of 
Khalka officered by Rus-
atans. I» mâttiüa, from lYga to Kal

-are being
twpMly ar** Russian rtfiea ft
■ TeP,lru*a ttu u* Russians are lay-

Slhrrtim rajn>. le th.

New York. March $.—The widespread 
attention which has been drawn to the 
tuberculosis treatment of Dr. Fried
mann. the German bacteriologist, will 
be brought to a climax next week. The 
announcement Is made to-day that Dr. 
Friedmann will open offices, and for 
two weeks conduct a public clinic 
where Jhe poor as well as the rich will 
l>e treated.

A number of American physician* 
will be Invited to attend the clinic to 
isstat in diagnosing the cases, and to 
watch them afterw-ard and learn Dr. 
Friedmann's methtx^ He asserts that 
within a week the beneficial "effects 
will b« apparent.

Toronto, Ont., March 1—Dr. Frled- 
rkhlfVUftmann, perhaps the most dis
cussed man In Amerlca^-4ff-day, will 
visit Ottaxxa to attend the annual 
meeting of. the Canadian Association 
for the ITexentfim of Tuberculosis, on 
March 12. Hon. Adam Beck, who is 
president of the association, received a 
telegram early this afternoon, making 
the announcement

MAYOR R0LPH CLOSES

UP BARBARY COAST

San Francisco, Cal., March 1.—There 
Is no -hope for the Barbery Coast. The 
'lid’’ was placed on It at midnight last 
right

"The orders of the commission wll 
be enforced," ssld Jesse Cook, presl 
dent of the police commission. "They 
became effective at midnight last night 
and will be promptly and fully carried 
out"

Resort owners pleaded with Mayor 
Rolph yesterday for the repeal of the 
order, but this was refused.

DISMISSES ATTORNEY 
TAKES HER OWN CASE

Suit Against Electric Company 
for Carrying Passenger ■ 

Past Station

Portland. Ore., March L—A girl 
argued her own case before Judge 
Galena y esterday, and won some point* 
and lost others, though the jury I* yet 
to decide the result. Khe is Esther L. 
Pewtherer, formerly telephone ex
change operator for the Portland Gas 
& Coke Company.

Sometime ago she brought action for 
$5,000 damages against the Salem Elec
tric. rond for carrying her past her 
station the night of October 21, 1912. 
The complaint was filed by a firm of 
a-ttorneys, but since that time she has 
dismissed her "hired help," and Is con
ducting the case personally.

Lust week the company filed an 
answer setting up certain matters that 
the girl believes are derogatory to her. 
She promptly filed a motion to have 
the allegations stricken out and en
forced her claim by argument yester-

IS IT MEXICO CITY REQUEST 
UNITED STATES 1 IN COOD GOVERNMENT

WAR NOT THROUGH IN

OUTLYING DISTRICTS

Many Reports of Rebels Offer
ing Resistence to the 

New Order

President-Elect's Term of Of
fice in New Jersey One 

of Reform

SENATOR FIELDS?. IS
MADE NEW EXECUTIVE

Ex-Governor Present to Wit
ness InstallationDf Official 

in His Former Shoes

Trenton, N. J„ March 1.—Woodrow
WJIsun erased to bo KOVrrhnr of New 
Jereey to-day. Until noxt Tuesday 
when he iwcome. president of the 
United Slates he will a private cltl-

Mr. Wilson filed hie resignation to 
take effect at noon to-day. He wae on 
hand to witness tjie ceremonies at 
which Senator James Fielder, president 
of the state senate becomes acting 
governor, there being no lleutenant- 
gox-ernor In New Jersey. Mr. Wllfeon 
leaves the governorship of New Jer
sey after an activity of two years de
voted chiefly to the accomplishment of 
a far-reaching programme of reform 
set forth In his Inaugural address whe/ 
he took office in January. 1911.

Most of these reforms which /**• 
Wilson has advocated he has ac<fin* 
pllshed. notably the revision of t1te 
state laws governing corporation» and - 
monopolies, workingmen's compensa
tion acts, a riofettt ^tension of *he 
powers of the public utilities 
■ion. state-wide primary laws extent» 
ing the system to all elective office». 
Including representatives. United 
States senators and the governor; the 
stringent corrupt practices act go\> 
ernlng primaries and elections.

wishing™ ready
F0EC1E WILSON

CROWDS POURING IN

THROUGHOUT THE DAY

WHI

Aubert will have approximately 6,006 
men In his column, and should have 
little difficulty in suppressing the re
volt. Carranza is supposed to com
mand only ÎJB06 men.

Alberto Ouagardo. a commander of 
Irregulars and a close friend of Car- 
ranza, ha* Joined the Coahuila rebel
lion. He occupies, with 6m) men, the 
mining camps of Las Esperanza, Mus-
quiz and Ahulla. _ _____ e

Francisco Villa, who has rc-rnlcrcl'n **lcom, a new president next Mon".

Be Guest of Princeton 
Alumni Night Before 

Inauguration

Washington. D. C. -March 1.—Heady

Mexico, Is thought ter _ have joined 
former Oox*emor Maytorena. of the 
state of Sonora, who Is tn possession 
of Agua Prleta, Xacoxari and Fronter- 

on the border.

DARING LAND SWINDLE 

EXR0SUREIS EXPECTED

i

■Th*
of ih® trouble to other unlona. and all- frontier at
•btx.'vns xrf gas vxvrkvra. d* . 1 ’®rge barrac*^ Ktatkiu-

“** r-■£: • Y - • : •;>: -*t' .•"-7-

the 
Mongolian

Edmonton. March. L—A daring 
swindle Involving many thousand dol
lars In which bank* In Stettler, La 
combe and other Alberta town* will be 
the principal losers. Is expected to be 
revealed it) the course of the next few 
day# following arç Investigation into an 
a Urged forgery <sf titles to large tracts 
of land all ovqr the north country The 

;_______
ular paper of the land titles office, and 
apparently bore the signature of the 
registrar, and also the government

SUFFRAGETTES START
OUT TO EARN MONEY

Ixondon, March 1.—Suffragettes play
ing barrel organs, drawing pictures on 
the pavements, selling flowers on the 
street comers and singing suffrage 
songs provided lively entertainment 
for the residents of London to-day. The 
women gathered a considerable amount 
of money.

Next week the Women’s Social and- 
Political Union will copy the annual 
self-denial week of the Salvation Army, 
and by this means-hopes to collect 
many thousands of dollara

BURIED IN SEWER.

Mexico City, March 1.—A Request - to 
the people of the United State* to ex
tend all possible aid and encourage
ment to the Mexican people in their, 
eltotis to establish good government. I K„°aclal report, Mate that 3.M51 rebel, 
, . . . , „ , ' have surrec-iered In the state of Pue-
I, contained In rcrolntton, published by, bla ,m,l Vera Cruz. t.MO In the state of 
the American colony in Mexico City to- : Mexico and a number of small detach- 
dày. ment» In many of the other states.

The Americans held a mass meeting j With the surrender of Alberto 
last night. Speaker* deprecated the Fuentes at Aguas Callentes. the man- 
publication in the United States of agement of the National railway ex- 
artlcles misrepresenting the Mexican ■ pect* soon to open the line to Juarex. 
people. Statements that during the Repair* will be necessary at Escalon 
street fighting American citizens md Rodriguez.
sought safety under the British flag • General Felipe Angeles, who was 
also were denied. United States Am- till* Week appointed military attache 
basaador Wilson was praised by the to Belgium was to-daÿ formally

charged with th<> unwarranted execu
tion of Miguel Garduna during the 
fighting In the capital.

Garduna's uncle ta governor of the 
state of Mexico.

Although government troops have 
taken possesxlnn of the city of Aguas 
Callentes, Governor Fuentes has made 
hi* escape to the bills >itlf a small 
following. He took all the available 
state funds with him

gathering for noble and patriotic ser-

General Cheche Campus and his force 
of L200 men. seasoned'by'ji year’s ser
vice in Orozco's army, wïll Join "the 
government troops under Gen Aubert 
in a campaign against the rebel Gov
ernor Carranza, in the state of Coa- 
hulla, according to war department 
advice* to-day from Torreon.

With this additional force General

■ViMHffiMVifflr. Ks*h. .3*w*. L--W, Mi
intrby, Tontrabtbr, w«e l>nrl-d titre 
lâe» evenlM tn » sewer on. Kauffminn 

Wi.r.- rur*»4>» rex- *.vee>te. KtelH.kwf ef zHrt <eU on him
Twenty «hoveller, utt. mpted to dig the 
man out, but when the body was 
brought to. Oh- -tmrfa*-e life waa -ex- 
tlnct • . r.

TERRITORIAL JOKE 
SPRUNG AT CARDIFF

Mobilization Under Way Be-
___ fore" Military Hoax

Discovered

C irdlff, Wales, March L—The Welsh 
military authorities were the victims 
to-day of a hoax similar to that which 
recefntly caused the entire German gar
rison at Strassburg to ass<-mt)le for 
inspection by Emperor William, whoee 
approach was announced by a practi
cal Joker.

Military and police official* received 
apparently authoritative Instructions to 
begin the mobilization of the territorial 
troops on a war footing, Walls and
WtaiM wore l»wu, *.»** ‘^Chung l»it, <-"™P»ny.
*><«!■ «%. ««sa» The Won» famlivwith tne moblHzatlon order, and tele
grams were sent to all territorial w»td- 
M Mdlag to ou tiling distrteta. 
arrangements for billeting them oe lbs 
Inhabitants of tho town were well 
under way before ths hoax was dtg-
t uceroL.

AFTER SUEY SIN6
Want $4,400, or Slave Girl; 

_ Otherwise Tong War 
is Probable

San Francisco, C»L. Marcn 1.— 
Another tong war threatens In China
town. The powerful Wong family serv
ed notice last night on the^Suey Sing 
tong demanding the payment of $4.4<)u 
or the return of Shoe Oy. a slave girl. 
The dispute arose two weeks ago when 

Buoy tilng gunman kidnapped the 
girl. At the same time Wong Yen Yen 
disappeared, falling, tt 4» alleged, to 
account for $25.000 belonging to Chi 

gamlderB and Wong's employers.

The Wong family, trying regain 
some of tbé . lost money, made a
•«and for the return ot the slave____
wlUln three days er the payment”of 
the 94.40V.

Oelsldera are tilde» to arbitrate tl
. caae to prvvenL gun play

day and to Inaugurato him the follow
ing day. Washington was draped to
day In all its patriotic finery and every 
incoming train poured In crowds of the 
visiting advance guard.

Cadets from the Georgia Military 
Academy and Culver Military Acad
emy of Indiana raced Into the city at 
an early hour for the honor of being 
first to arrive- among* organizations 
that are to march In tK.2lnaugural 
parade. The boys from tkeSffUih and 
west arrived at the same time 
paraded the streets throughout the

Vice-Pi esident-elect Marshall wel
comed the Culver cadets In front of 
his hotel early In the day. The boys 
from his own state are to act as hi* 
official bodyguard throughout the In
auguration ceremonies. After salut
ing the future vice-president the ca
dets, followed by the hoys from Geor
gia. marched through the court of 
honor in front of the White House and 
then through the corridors of the 
treasury hulhling. ’ *

Before noon the expected rush of 
arrivals for the first Democratic In
auguration in twenty years was on In 
earnest and the streets of the city were 
filled with the vanguard.

The new \ ice-president, who had his 
official day of welcome yesterday, was 
a visitor at the capitol tq-day ami 
looked in on the quarters he is to 
occupy within a few days as president 
of the senate. Mr. Marshall was 
greeted In the marble room of the sen- 
ate wing by Democratic and Repub
lican senators alike, and spent an hour 
Informally receiving congratulations.

FlnH preparations, were made for 
the welcome to President-elect Wilson 
Monday afternoon. Mr. Wilson and 
his family will reach the Union station 
at $.46 o'clock ""in the afternoon. After 

short reception in the presidential 
room at the station, they will be driven 
to their hotel In carriages, escorted by 
the Essex troop of New Jersey and the 
Princeton student*, who accompany 
him on a special train. In the early 
evening the Wilson family will have a 
strictly private dinner at their hotel. 
Monday night President-elect Wilson 
will be the guest of the Princeton 
alumni at a smoker.

SIR. J. F. BA GOT DEAD.

*fl«t " March r.~€Mr ;JnsceHne 
Flteroy Ragot. M. P. for Kendal <H* 
vision Westmorland «lew l»i:. died 
fruday (VWig Ttmf.
1864. and served m aide-de-camp tn 
two governor-"ge.”ra!s in Canada, un- 

the Meryuls ot I-Orm* In ISU-M, 
«4 Uwd Stanley et Preeton le i*»»-»*

1
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PRESCRIPTION STORE CO.

CHASE THE DUST
Plasmon

Biscuits

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

As far as one’s clothes are 
concerned there’s nothing 
like a handy little Whisk 
Broom, and yon 11 get one 
here at any price from 75c 
to 25c. For the home, for 
the store or the office, get a 
Fdather Duster*. __- —

We are prompt, we i-re care
ful. and use only the best In our 
work.

Plasmon

Cocoa

PHONE

135

f

PRICKS WILL SHOW
MONEY.

limitedP«0Ht

Just Arrived
Large shipment of Fancy Ben Davis Apples. While they last, 

per box only ............... ,............ ..............................$1.25

‘Come early if you need one.

Windsor Grocery Company 
erreurs post omes oovssnmsnt at

CHEAP LOTS
BHKiJBOURNE STREET, size 40*165.............. .... *................................81000
GORDON STREET, size 50x126 ......................................................................flOOO
FOUL RAY ROAD, size 56x120 .............. .......................................................#1275

EASY TERMS ON ABOVE.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

CONTINUING WESTERN 
FUEL COMPANY PROBE

District Attorney at San Fran
cisco Empannelling New 

Grand Jury

San Francisco, Cat.. Mdrch L—The 
government Investigation of the affairs 
of the Western Fuel Company, the 
principal officials of which are now 
under Indictment on charge of having 
defrauded the government out of duty 
rebates on toal shipments, is not at an 
end.

United States District Attorney John 
D. Mi Nab said to-day that following 
th«‘ dismissal of the federal grand jury 
last night, another one would In* em- 
panm-lled and additional evidence 
would he Introduced, to show fraud.

John Savage, an assistant United 
State district attorney. I» conducting 
the- branch c.f the Inquiry whh h has to 
do with corrihgnmcnt of coal from the 
bunkers of the Western Fuel Company 
t<i the. vessels of the Paclfl<*1 Mall K. S 
Company. Marine Superintendent 
Chtshoim of the steamship company, 
and' several" of the marine engineers 
have been subpoenaed 'tn testify.

"Xu Immunity will, be granted to 
anvon * in .these cases,” sa-ld McNah. 
to-day. ,,The government Is in pos- 
sesshM»- of all the evidence It needs. 
We will nbt stop until we have Includ
ed nil those culpable in wrhatever con
cern they may lu-.”

Copas & Young’s 
=Slore=
Is of street ear capacity--ALWAYS HOOM FOR 
ONE MORE. Let’s show you what we have. OUR 

V YOU HOW

The consumption of tobacco is steadily 
Increasing in the United Kingdom, and the 
figures for 1911 are W -Ighest ever 
reamed In this kingdom: 94.49H.7W> pounds 
of tobacco were consumed, and the total 
amount of the tobnrro oil reached the 
enormous sum of £29.164.967. WUh a popu
lation of «3 311.078 this gives ’ a ttle more 
than two pounds of tobacco a head at a 
coat of 12s H>*d. each. The cost works
out at £2 17s. lid. a family, or Is. l|d. a 
Meek

110 Acres Over
looking Prospect 

Lake
With road frontage. 

One-quart vr cash, balance 
arrange.

$250 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
.. ember •/ VU for is itMi Lite's

Exchange

*15 Central Building
Phone ZS01

TO SAVE

NICE NAVEL ORA NOES, 3 dozen for...........50<
TICKLER’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. glass

jar ................................................. ............ .15«>
NOEL’S OR JOHN GRAY’S JAM, all kinds; 4-lb.

tin................     65f
HARTLEY’S OR NOEL’S JAM, all kinds; per
. glass jar . .................   20C

"NICE LARGE CELERY, 2 heads for............25?
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Ann Chair brand; 2

large cans ................. • ------ ,.......... .25?
COCAS & YOUNG BREAD FLOlJR, per sack,

old v..........  .............. \~. V.fl*7l -
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR; 100-lb. sack

for .;..........     $5.90
20-lb. sack ........ .................................-............$1-25

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing
nicer; 3 lbs. fm* ................... ...............................
ICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb......................20?

Wc sell everything at a reasonable price. 
ELECTED PICNIC HAM, per lb.. ,v ....... 15C

COPAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

YOUR
EXECUTOR,

WHO?

EXCLUSIVE handlers of

POWDEREP METALCRETE—A perfect bond Let*ten old and new
- ■ concrete.
liquid METALCRETE—Th* Ideal concrete damp proollnr
ORAPHILATUM__A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather-

■ Meet - "
? . - • a v.rv- ~ ' ■

-—If yoH appoint —your 
relative or your friend, 
the affairs of your es
tate will be a side issue 

„ with him.

Appoint this company 
your executor, then the 
proper management of 
your estate becomes a 
part of its most import
ant business—the busi
ness for which it was 
specially organized.

Consult our officers 
before completing your 
will.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

MU GeverneMnl St 
hugh ranriDT, 

LmeI Manager.
J

DEBT INCREASE IS
SMALLEST IN YEARS

Provision for Sinking Fund and 
Surplus Announced 

in Budget

Fredericton,* N. B., Nov. 1.—Hen. H. 
F. Mcl^eod, provlqçlal t rca eu ft* r In pre
senting the budget in the legislature 
>eeterday «aid th#*re was'» "surplus of 
JS.672. while <113.091 had been placed 
in the sinking fund for the redemption 
pf the public debt. Tlic increase in the 
permanent debt was <44,529, which Mr. 
McLeod^stated was the smallest in 
many.years. The outstanding features 
of the sp<*ech included the announce
ment of an additional grant to the 
University of New Brunswick of <3,000. 
and the introduction of legislation to 
further reduce the fees on probating 
email estates.

The estimated receipts for 1913 arc 
<1,408.57 the largest on record, while 
the estimated expenditures are <1.400,- 
510. Announcement was tilso made of 
an additional emolument to go with 
the -office of prcml.-r of <2.40<> annyally 
making It |5,0i>0 a year..

WITNESSES NAMED 
ON TOE BANK ACT

Many Prominent Men in Fin
ancial World to Be Heard 

by Committee

Ottawa.. March 1.—The revised list of 
witnesses who are to be heard before 
the Banking and Commerce Committee 
on the Bank Act was submitted ' this 
morning by the sub-committee. This 
list was cut In two and now stands as 
follows: J B. Forgot, president of the 

"National City Bank, Chicago; Law.- 
rence <1 vMurray. superintendent of 
currency. H C. Mvl -cml. fotRMQT man
ager of Bank of" Nnnr Scotia , Sir Kd- 
mund Walker, president of the Bank of 
-Commerce; 22. L. Pease, manager of 
the lwyal Bank; Jo», llcmlerson, di
rector of the Bank of Toronto: J. If 
Plummer, president ot the Dominion 
Steel .Corporation; Gordon Waldron, 
editor of the Farmers'- Sun; 
O. F. Chlproan, Editor of the 
Grain Growers' Guide; C..y A. 
Dunning. Regina, secretary of the Sas
katchewan Grain Growers' Associa
tion; a representative of the United 
Farmers of Alberta: the manager of 
the Weyburn Securities Ftank, G 
Clarkson, liquidator of the Farmers' 
Bank ; John Weld, proprietor of the 
Farmers' Advocate, and A K. Bunnell. 
Brantford, president of the Canadian 
Chartered Accountants* Association. 
This list is not arbitrary and may he 
added to later if considered desirable. 

I The Bank Act will be considered again 
next Wednesday

SCOTT SUBSCRIBERS 
HEADED BY PEARY

former Ambassador to Great 
Britain Gives One Hundred 

Dollars to Fund

New York. March 1. -Rear-admiral 
Robert E. Peary, the discoverer of the 
North Pole, heads the list of a few sub
scribers who have started an American 
branch of the Scott memorial fund to 
colnmemorate the death of Captain 
Robert F. Scott and his associates In 
the Antarctic. -,

The movement, *it was explained to
day. would supplement the work Iji 
England. Over <150,000 is being raised 
to relieve Captain Scott's estate of the 
debt he incurred presumably for "the 
expedition. Admiral Peary has sub
scribed <100. and Joseph H. Choate, 
farmer ambassador to Great Britain, a 
similar amount. ___

FAR THREE YEARS
Convict Smiles, Giving First 

Sign of Emotion Since 
Conviction for Murder

Stockton. Cal., March 1.—"Silent' I 
Carson, the convict, who was brought ; 
to this city for Investigation by alien- | 
lets and who has not been known to 
utter a word during the three years ! 
that he has been under sentence of | 
death for participation in a prison | 
break, is reported to have smiled.at 
one of the hospital attendants this 
week, and this may break down the nty- j 
stade that has prevented hts execution 
on a charge of murder.

Physicians who have Carson under | 
observation say this le the 'first display 
of any emotion on his part of which 
they have record, and that conclusions 
heretofore accepted as proving him in
sane may be reviewed, iltrsoH Is be
ing subjected to a new and original 
system of Investigation by several 
physicians.

ALBERNI HAS NEW 
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Volunteer Brigade Disbands— 
J, B. Scott is Captain of 

New Protection Service

Albernl, March 1.—The old volunteer 
flrt brigade which, .has done such good 
service In the past in Albernl. before 
the city was Incorporated,’ has dis
banded Ktiwtke way-/or the new older 
of things under the city regime. A^ter 
disbanding the old brigade, at the re
quest of the council the organization 
'<y> now department waa proceeded 
with for the purpose of looking after 
the apparatus which the city have or- 
dtred and protecting the city, until 
such time as the city can see their 
way clear to having a fully paid bri
gade. A list was then opened for *lg 
nature by all those Willing to serw on 
the volunteer corps, which was sighed 
b> some twenty men, and the follow
ing officers were then elec ted: Captain, 
J. B. Scott; lieutenant, E. M. Whyte; 
secretary.' H. F. Bishop.

The city council received the offer of 
the volunteer brigade to take charge 
of the apparatus and to endeavor to 
protect the city from fires as far 
lay in their power, and accepted with 
thanks. • 1

The masquerade ball under the aus
pices of the Albernl Football Cliib was 
a success. The dance was the largest 
ever attended in the district, there be
ing over 800 people present. The follow
ing were the prize winners:

Best dressed couple—Miss G. Cox and 
C. G randy.

Best dressed lady—Miss L. Nicholas.
Best dressed gentleman—J. Hills.
Best sustained character — Miss 

Myrtle Gill.
Best comic costume—Mrs. À. H. 

Dawson (lady).
Best national cdktume—Miss Lynn.
Best comic gentleman—A. C. Wilson.
Best original costume—A. McKay.
Best football costume—B. Bedford.
Little footballer—Jean Wilkinson.
Special prises were also given to Miss 

Blanche Arnvt as the Scotch lassie,
id I» J. Bartlett as the nosing link-
MueRc was supplied by the Gray or

chestra.

BILL POSTERS OUT ON

STRIKE AT MONTREAL

Montreal, March L—All the bill post
ers of the- city went out -on strike here 
to-day demanding higher ‘ wages, and j 
also insisting that non-union men 
should not be employed.

William Ware, >>f the Ware Adver
tising Agency, says he will k able to 
secure sufficient non-union bill posters 
to tight the strikers, but he fears that 
the latter will offer violence to the non
union men while at work, and he has 
asked for police protection.

LILLE 18 INDEPENDENT.

Kingston. Ont., March 1.—J. B. I.ille, 
of Smith's Falls, announces himself as 
Independent candidate in the South 
bye-election for the provincial house

LAXATIVE FOR OLD - 
PEOPLE-“CASCARETS”

What Glasses Are to Weak 
Eyes—Cascarets Are to 

Weak Bowels

Most old people must give to the.-, 
bowels some regular help, else they 
suffer from constipation. The_epndi- 
i.on 4» perfectly natural. It is just ax 
natural a<it is for old people to walk 
slowly. FoF*w«e Is never so active as 
youth. The muscles are less elastic. 
Ai.'l the I'OW.-N :ire muscles.

So all old people need Uascareîs. 
One might as well refuse to aid .weak 
eyes with glass»1»* as ttr-nesle».! this 
gentle aid to weak bowels. The how» Is 
must be kept active. This Is Important 
at all ages, but never so much as at 
fifty.

Age Is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the 
bowels Into activity. But a lash can't 
lie used every day. What the bowels 
of the old need Is a gentle and natural 
tonic.' One that can he constantly 
used without harm. 'The only 'flu» h 
tonic Is Cascarets and they cost only 
10 cents per box at any drug store. 
They work while you sleep.

Aft»*r a city boarder has spent the sum- 
1er to- the. country lie Is apt to believe

that the original gvW brick factory la 
iotaU-4-Pttt of tuw.n. ~

R Reverses 1 Most M

SNAPS
Denman 8t., choice lot 50x110. H 

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18. 
Price .... ..,......$1400

Corner Jones end Cook. <300 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24
■onjthe. Price................ $24 0

ML Douglas Avo (Mount Doug
las) 6 choice lots, nicely treeV. 
60x144 each. V6 cash, balance 
pery easy. Price for the at* 
only .................. 81208

H Phene 944 
*22 Johnson M.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND.SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas-Street
PHO>4E 4253 WE DELIVER

OPEN TILL 10 P. M

FINE OLD RYE WHISKEY (6 years old), 75c per bottle 

p<-r Case (12 bottles.) ....................................................................... $8.00

Our cellars are also noted all over the worltWfor their 
fine old Ports and Sherries. Prices from 50c tjaT200 per 
bottle. k ** >

Case*Prices (12 bottles) on application.

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9. 1913

DOUGLAS
STREET BUYS
Sixty feet frontage on Douglas street, one lot from 

Herald, near Hudson’s Bay store sit£\ One-quar
ter cash, balance'), 2 and 3 years. Price $100,000

Herald street, 120x120. One-quarter cash, balance 1, 
2 and 3 years. Price................................. $50.000

ACREAGE
Seven acres on two-mile circle, all in orchard. One- 

third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Price $29,500

Member. Victor!. Reel Eet.t. ExC.ng.-

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1401

“We Want Your Listings”

VITE arc making money for others— 
" “Why not you!” Have ygur in

vestments in Victoria property been satis
factory, or have you been buying, like a 
great many people, in districts that are in
clined to be backward 1

You have probably realized by this time 
that our predictions during the past few 
months regarding Bay street are warranted.

Bay Street property is to-day the safest, 
sanest and surest investment in Victoria.

We have the largest list of this property 
in tin- city, fall in mid talk the matter 
over. We would like to tell you more 
about it.

Open Evenings,

809 Government It Opposite Poet Office.

■
"IPh.n. M2 1

.1 11

Levels 
Transits 
Steel Tapes
Aud all Surveyors’ Supplies, 

see

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

PM, fl. 1W4 Mmoaul et

“Everything for tin Office"

Victoria Carnival Wfok. August 4th 
to »th. 1913.

POSITIVELY 
URE

lt’g just as important to 
have 1TJRE candy as pure 
food. Our candy IS pnre — 
you can see it in process of 

manufacture.

EMPRESS
confectionery

1121 Government Street
Phone Uia

-• ■ -5*».-.M;kAlK6swy^

C8.C
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l
GENUINE

SNAPS
BETA STREET, near Burnside; 

lot "140x122%.- Terms one-third, 
balance ti, 12, 18 months. Snap 
at................... ......................$525<h-

SIX NICE LOTS inside WA mile 
circle. Size; each, 50x125. City 
water. Owner will sacrifice this
block for...................."..$3150
Terms onc-tlflrd, balance (>, 12, »
*8, 24 months.

“DOUBLE CORNER on Foul Bay 
Road, size 90x120, Terms, one- 
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 mos.
For a few days only at. $2700

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited __

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets.
Phone 4169

hr

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

Spring House-Cleaning
C£> 3

t i . ja

Whatever you need tor clean
ing house, we’ve got it, and if 
the house la going t<Ae painted, 

we have the paint, too.

We suggest the followlngi 

HAIR BROOMS, with rubber 
ends, for the floor. Prices 
from .. ....................................|i.2S

CORN BROOMS at...................SO*

FEATHER DUSTERS, $2.60 
down to....................................  40#

SCRUBBING BRUSHES at 15#

And boats of other requisite» 
which spare will not permit of 

detailing. •

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglàs Street. Phone 1646

Boy’s Watch $5.00
At the above price «V offer a neat gunmetal watch, one 

that will stand a lot of knocking about. We guarantee it a re
liable time-piece. __ ____

REDFERN & SON ,
TI1K DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE BILL DEFEATED
BY TWENTY FINIR VOTES TO NINE

Hon. A. E. McPhillips Delivered Address Against the Bill ■ 
Hon. Dr. Young and Parker Williams Spoke for the 

Measure—Interesting Debate Until Late Hour

On tta second reading, the Women's 
Suffrage Bill was late last night de
feated ‘In the provincial legislature by 
24 votes to. 9.

The following voted for the bill when 
the division was taken:

lion. Dr. Young, Messrs. Williams, 
Place, Miller, Lucas, Wood Forster, 
Hunter and W. J. Munson.

Against: Premier McBride, Hon. W. 
.J. Bowser. Hon. Price Ellison. Hon.
.Thomas Taylor, Hon. W. • R. Ross. 
Messrs. Shaw, Wats-m. Mackenzie, M. 
Manson. Maclean, Wm. Mansoji, Tis- 
dall, Jackson, Cawley, Caven. Pooley, 
McPhillips, Thomson, Schofield, Camp- 
boll, McGuire. Maekuy. Davey and 
Belmscn.

Opposed Bill.
Hon. A. E. McPhillips. who had 

moved the adjournment of the debate 
was in eloquent vein in opposing the 
bill. He spoke for well on for an hour, 
and clothed his speech In a garb of ' 
allusive quotation that added some. 
weight to nis argument.

At the outset the member for Cow-1 
ichan stated that he yielded to no man 
in the love, respect and reverence that i 
he had for women. He was of the. 
opinion, how'ever, that the,subject on! 
which he was called to address the | 
members was one which was widely 
mlsunderst«>od.

Women have never l>cen disfran
chised." was his comment on the man
ner in which their cast1 was usually

failed in his efforts, that he was ndt 
willing to grapple with the situation, 
then and then alone could women be 
expected to step in and fulfil the duties 
in which men had fuilë^. Not until 
that time could logical reasons be 
urged why the other branch of l^e 
human family should take up the reins 
of government.

Welcome the Day.
Hon.7 Dr. Young was very brief, but 

to the point. <>n retirement from thlfc 
legislative hails of British Columbia^ 
he had gone to the caucus where the 
members were smoking, spitting and 
Jesting Afterwards he had met a dele
gation of those wnom he hoped would 
one day be the electorate of British 
Columbia. He thought the contrast 
and the way In which they, the ladles, 
stated their case was sufficient argu 
ment to wish that he might some day 
la* called upon to say—“Madam

In speaking for the Mil. Parker Wll 
lïïms took occasion to say th*l 
thing which all member* of the legls 
la tore appreciated was the honest.

might forward, manly, way In whi< h 
the member for the Islands always 
stated his case.

He noticed that * the honorable 
gentleman had amply - quoted the 
French revolution, and the way In 
which women had 1*een .concerned In, 
it. From the daw^i of history until 
now the women had got mixed up with

stated. "The question is whether they j every thing that had hapi»ened. 
shall be enfranchised.”

He had had the pleasure of listening ! 
to Mrs. Pankhurst, the leader of the1 
great suffragette force In the old coun-1 
try. Thqt famous tady had spoken, for 
over three hour* In the Victoria

Bent Pamphlet.
He was of the opinion that In" hie 

« hief objection the memlier for the 
Islands had studied only one side of the 

< ase. He would take the liberty of s nd- 
Infljr over the floor of the Hbu-  ------- -—,——----- ------ . in* uir ...» mr i iiiim «

Î £ "" ventured to toy that pam,,hl„t whi,.h hH(, been compiled hy 
the addr<**s was a most admirable one. 
and deserved the commendatory ap-

the women of the province, and he 
. . . was of the opinion that the honorable

plauto of any audience In thr Empire. K„n(|,niMn w„ulll flml hl„ ribJ,
"" therti waa onr weaknee, Jn that w.u a,llwl.red In that public»-
address which he, the memlier for the |i%jn 
Islands. cOuld not choose but notice. It 
was necessary before a body could go 
to the people that ft should have some 
constructive policy b» present. If the 
women who desired **tbe vote had a 
policy which would tend to ameliorate 
cndltions. if they had a poltev of con- ’ At ^loae of the debate, the bells 

atruetjon. then Lhe eoimtry might bei ^ rung. Members filed in from the 
.iill<|<i upon to.pronounce that ."votes! smoking, rooms and llbr-ry.
D might iw to the advah

Parker Williams insisted that the 
tlmrt hark come when British Columbia 
might well follow the example set by 
our cousins on the other side of the 
Pacific

and
imid tpok thetr places. The (iejmty 
■pcaker Hayward put thé question. The 
result was as above stated.

I
FI

Spring Has Arrived
We are in a position to supply tlte latest in

GANG PLOWS 
SULKY PLOWS 
DISC PLOWS 
WALKING PLOWS 

ETC.

At I-owest Prices.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

For 'Women 
tage of all.

In Earnest Manner.
It would appear, however, that all 

the energies of the women had been 
devote#i to pointing out that conditions 
under masculine rule were not as they 
should be. That fart would have to be 
admitted In any community—In iwur* 
nays. Rut that was no earnest that 
the advent of women Into the admin
istration would materially change con
ditions for the better.

At any rate the question. *nld Mr.
McPhillips. was one which should be 
treated ,by the govern ment In an earn
est and painstaking way. It was not 
a question thpt could be treated cav
alierly. but in the manner of memt»era 
of the legislature debating the subject 
and reasoning on It to the fullest pos
sible extent.

“We ought to study history," added 
the president of the coiinid! "and con
sider the experience of the past, and 
what might be experienced In the

Lesson of French Revolution.
As one of the strongest points of his In indicating the nominations 

argument th- presltleel ..f the council for committees iq'st evening. Mayor 
drew up<.n th.» French revolution whl* h Mub v >JT$1llHl t«> the city ngggrtl 
had convulsed Rurope. That time that the committees ai appointe#! on 
found women marching through the January 20 would constitute the re- 
streets, on the barricade*, at that pitch spective bodies, the chairmen to confer 
when all hlen of morality, and of pro- If necessary with the whole council 
prlety had been lost. They had been In committee.
perhaps the principal factors In bring- He stated that Alderman Cuthbert’*
lug about a cndM.on In tin f„lr . ..m- name would be remove#! from the
try «>f France of infidelity, of atheism, finance committee and Alderman Port- 
of lawlessness. That event showed that ér’s name would replace it. The 
there rtilght 1*) some reason for draw- f street* committee would be abolished,
tng a conclusion that women as a con- flbd its duties divided into three parts,
trolling bodv. were an unsafe body. paving and maintenance of streets

He quotsd NllrnleaC mmlr* fotfff to Alderman Menton:
writer of that time as zaylng “that «anitary works, street cleaning and 
men and women played an entirely J avenging to Alderman Porter, gnd 
differenl part In nature." sewers to Alderman Humber.

That writer had thought It unwise to! Alderman Cuthbert becomes In ron- 
disturb the true functions of a woman ^Que^oc chairman of the legislative 
in the home. In the scheme of nature, , committee. and the <dher appolntmeffts 
by bringing her down Into the press «•»*-** may,’r, fUrt^r 
of affair*. It was wrong, had aaldthl* ,h»t composlt on of commlttées 
writer, "to promise then sovereignty JnUr*ly a euh**vl for the mayor 
and rob them of power.”

After all. the member tor the Islands 
continued, the parliament was but a 
development of the family idea, the

ALDERMAN CUTHBERT

ENTERS A PROTEST

Mayor Morley Clears Up Some 
of the Misunderstandings— 

Strikes Committees

In indicating the

family organization. In the family 
there must be one head—and the father 
was always looked up iff in that re
gard. The name reasoning applied to 
the government of the state.

Woman Prime Minister.
“The vote," said Hon. Mr. McPhtl-

Alderman Cuthbert rose and declared 
that the mayor had no power under 
statute to appoint “one-man” commlt-

HIs worship explained that he had 
not named “one-man” committees, but 
only chairmen of committee*.

Alderman Cuthbert then abandoned 
this ground, and remarked that If he 
was to say that he Wfts pleased to see 
his worship there he would not be be-

lip», “must mean the expression of the, qeyed. but. however, the mayor was 
powrr of government. If you Klve1there by the ballot of the majority of 
vote» to women you muet carry your jthe citizens of Victoria. While this was 
mind, on to the time when the prime the esse, he would endeavor to woik in 
minister will he a woman. all matters which appertained to the

Voice: “And why not?*’'* best interests of the city, but he .'r»uld
The member for the Islands proceed- not fail to call attention to the nllg’nt 

#«<l to declare that l>efore the suffrage and Indignity the mayor had placed 
could be extended to women, it was upon them, 
necessary to show that the men have Ought to Be In Touch,
been found incapable ^of discharging, He cla,med thst the mayor had 
their duties If they had formulated ; neq^er right nor precedence for re

constructive policy, iV might have, moving a member from a committee, 
been a different matter, but they had where the speaker had experience. He,

Eight Special Clearing Lines
"-AT- T ’J '

On Sale ySTiTX On Sale

j Angtu Campbell ff Co.. Ltd., 1008-10, Government St. | Our Phene Number I 
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This Evening

(Saturday)
NO. 1—GIRLS’ PRINT DRESSES, 

French style, in navy and white 
stripes,'suitable for ages 2 to 5 years. 
Saturday night, At 7.30..... _. . 50C 

NO. f—CHILDREN’S ROMPERS, for 
ages 1 to 6 years, in faney stripes 
and cheeks, short sleeves, buttoned 
hack and patch pockets. Saturday
at 7.3Ô................................................40ÿ

NO. 3—CHILDREN’S KIMONO 
“DRESSES in ph-in shades of blue 
with Paisley a=S striped tarings; 
ages 2 to 6 years. Saturday at 7.30.
for ........  50<

NO. 4—BOYS’ BUSTER DRESSES 
in plain navy and cadet, also fancy 
strijies; ages 1 to 4 years. Saturday 
at 7.30, price ... .............................50c

This Evening

(Saturday)
NO. 5—SI LK BELTS, in fancy, plain, 

folded and braided styles; colors in
clude champagne, tan, browns and 
greens; regular 75c and 90c. Satur
day at 7.30, price............... ..........25^

NO. 6—BLACK ELASTIC BELTS, 
plain with oxidized and nickeled 
buckles; regular 35c and 50c. Satur
day at 7.30 .............................. ,25c

NO. 7—FANCY BLACK ELASTIC 
BELTS, with jet buckles; regular 
90c. Saturday at 7.30, price....25é

NO. 8—PATENT LEATHER BELTS 
in plain black and black trimmed 
with various colors; regular 50c. 
Saturday, 7.30, price .......... 25é

Our Range 

Of Suite end Costs 

Is Now

Very Complete

“The Fashion Centre."

New Shipment 

Of Reilly's 

Waists 

Just Arrived

SURPRISING VALUES IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
Are now being shown by us. Good* that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at 
prices that will stand the test of comparison. We have just placed in atock new lines of 
Dressers and Stands, Chiffonieres, Velvet and Tapestry Carpet Squares and Rugs. These are 
all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of furniture elsewhere be sure 
to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You can sate money by 
buying from us. Our guarantee: “Goods as represented of money refunded.” Free city 
delivery.
WE GIVE A SPOT CASH DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT FROM REGULAR PRICES

Dining Chairs
Set of Imperial Surface Oak 
piliers, golden finish ; five 
email and-one arm . chair, 

wood seats.

CASH PRICE . . . $12.60 

Others in stock up to *50.00

Window Blinds
See us for these goods. We 
use only the best hand-made 
Oil Opaque and- the famous 
Stewart Hartshorn Rollers, 
the tackless kind. We guar
antee every Blind we make, 
(’all and see our samples to
day. Estimates cheerfully 

given.

Parlor Rocker
Solid Oak Arm Rocker, gol
den finish, high spindled 
back, embossed fancy lea

ther seat.

CASH PRICE . . . $1.05 

Many designs to choose from

SMITH & CHAMPION

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF/
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1111 H. No. 7
UWocn—

floury ffsjrktn- . petlUunpr.*
A*wi 8f*rt,k* Hawkins, reèpon-

Td SiiissglT I Afortune. Jr., late of Cobble1UI. n. c. r
NOTICE, that, a citation has

.......... MfiSr im I» *P3
Itiun i»f o#rt

______ ^aBjap|D||||wpi^
«f ■nnwriar**. wherein he aiiegee that ye1 '
g*re cbüubiitéd adoitsnr. - - ---- —- ~

In default of you to appearing an<! 
answering you will not be allowed to ad- 
drees the Court, and the. Court win pro-

ha hear sald pcUtton proved and 
pr«:«trr:imre Ut meperf 'thrrrof.

Aefl further take notice, that for the

an artp^arante and file and answer at the 
Supreme CoUrt Iteglstry, Victoria. B. C. 

Dated the 19th jay of February. 1911.
B. H ex^WHITf .LHIA.K.%,

TMHtA tttt C -MlLtSs '
“ V.Victoria. 1Ill Pemlterion Block; Victoria, B. C. 

Solicitor for the PeUtioeac.

Alderman Cuthbert, had been railroad
ed off a committee, but 'he agreed that 
Alderman Gleason ought to be chair
man In view of the fact that the chalr-

When Man Falla
Hon. Mr. McPhillips went on t<Jquote 

John Bright and Herbert Spencer on
the subject under discussion—one the man of the finance committee should 
sterling politician of imperishable ^ in touch with thfe. mayor, and for
nwmvr*. *nd the other ollE,r:*v:^Htiàt reason Alderman Gleason about* 

1W> lu u ________ ■_______ ___  , 1V. toe greatrgt philosophers the world has ruji have challènged hU nomlttâthm at

mxtem krnrn.am
fought fur the downtrodden. |of the fact that tin that evening he

He would aak the member» to view had Iweii chairman of the committee.
the question In the light of bl»t«ry. In IU' cnohl .ety ettrlhutc Ibu action ti qutmelt Chapter of The Daughters of vtoe.' _ . _ _______

rmr the. light of tin- opinion a BiprveaiU t>y .le.lre :o-«raflty peo-oaat .«n* ,wt- ihe.lùhipiee.we» hetdteeteede»-after- of th* oh»»«ee. ee-weti a*
these great n*h of the past. Vnttl It van- .liKiika tiooh at the regtdeope of the hoBOTwy of .the ........... ”
wee proved, be Inal»ted. that man bed The subject thee was allowed • treasurer, Mrs. Hess ------ "T

1420 Douglas Street

drop, the nuiyor remarking that Aider- 
man Cuthbert had Important subjects 
of public Interest, such as the carnival 
committee, the Seymour Narrows 
bridge project and the lnter^munlclpal 
committee, of which he was the chair
man, In addition to his duties as chair
man of the legislative committee.

The committees appointed were as 
follows:

Finance—Aldermen Gleason, McNeill, 
McCandless, Houston and Porter.

Paving and maintenance of streets— 
Alderman Meston.

Scavenging and sanitary works— 
Alderman Porter.

Sewers—Alderman Humber.
Fire Wardens—Alderman Fullerton.
Parks—Alderman Dllworth.
Health and morals—Aldermqn ■ Mo- 

Candless.
Cemetery and home committees— 

Alderman ^McNeill.
Legislative—Alderman Cuthbert
Light and telephones — Alderman 

Houston.
Library—Alderman McCandless.

The “Better Value" Store Near C'y Hall

NEW CHAPTER ORGANIZED.

Bëguimelt CH»gtw, Daughter» of Em
pire, Farmed Yesterday—Mrs.

~ ;> , ■ a* . | L . n ^ J _ ae ft ''msiiivm ra iieyem*

A well-attended meeting of the Eg-

Watch the Waterfront
Watch the waterfront for a new Electric Roof Sign. Pro- 

greeeive merchants will be given a lesaou in the splendid ad
vertising possibilities of such localities by the utilization of the 
Electric Sign. See ns for further particulars. Our rates are 
low.

B.C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd,
Light and Power Department Phone 160»

regent presided, and after the routine 
business was disposed of Mrs. B. ti. 
Day, honorary organizing-secretary,.
completed the organ maOpa «I
1er by bringing before thé
the objects, constitution and sugges
tion* for wurk. ntt iyf which were dU- orafy

The motto decided upon, “United tier-

wr*. tew*
t la which tbthey are to en

gage. The charter, which had Just 
l>een received from Toronto, was pre
sented during
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THE DAILY TIMES
Publlthed «ail» tairopUn* Sanday) fcr 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH. 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

om.........Corner Broad end Port Sta.
Huelnrra Ofllce.................................. I*hnl»e IW
Bdilarlel Oflke................................ n one e

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City delivery................!»- P*r month

By mal! (exclusive of city).........
......... ........................  |3 00 per annum

Bern i-Weekly—By m»U (exclusive of
city)............................ . ...$1.50 per annum

Postage to United States It p»r year extra 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

All copy for display advertisements must 
le at Times ofllcc before 6 p.m. of the day 
previous to the day of ins-rtion. This W 
Imperative. When this rule Is not com
plied with we do not guarani « insertion.

ACT OF USURPATION.

Although well aware of the fact that 
the four pr vincee « f < mtarb , Quebec, 
New Brunswick and Nova S< ' tin were 
under the F. N. A. Art created the 

'Dominion of ('anadn In the- year 1*§T, 
the Times yesterday in dealing with 

, the bill to extend the term of the Bri 
tfsh Columbia legislature to five years 
made a'slip In stating that the two 
Maritime Provinces Joined the con-

Ontario and Quelle. The legislative 
terms of the two larger and the two 
smaller provinces are .dealt with 
separate clauses in the B. N. Act. But 
that point has no bearing whatever 
ur -> the question at Issue. The vital 
objection to the McBride- Bowser pr 
posai is that it arbitrarily extends the 
life of a legislature elected for a four 
year term to five year*. Nor doss the 
apology of -the premier that a k-glsti* 
turc seldom runs Its full form satisfy 
the* public. If « legislature haa the 
.pvxyer to add a year to its life, it logi
cally is also competent to extend that 
Hfe for five years, or even indefinitely 
It might even under the Attorndy-Gen-

interpretation of the constitution
Itself a hereditary rhamber. or 

possibly erect itself Into a dynasty, 
That is the principle involved, and if 
there is any authority In the 1
with , a will to curb such usurpation. • 
that authority ought to act.

THE CRUCIAL STAGE.

said, could attend to European water* 
We quote Mr. Churchill s words:

•Then we shall be able to make what
think will be found to be the true 

division of labor between the Mother 
Coufilry and the daughter states; that 
we should maintain a hca supremacy 
against all-comers at the decisive 
point, and that they should guard and 
patrol all the reft of the British Bm-

SuVseqiiently the First Lord stated 
in parlianwnt that the Otnadlan shlpE 
would lie “In. addition- t.» the force the 
Admiralty had provided to meet the 
requirements of the British margin of 
safely over the German fleet. Recently 
Mr. Asquith has said that Great Bri
tain was never In better position to 
defend herself than at present. 
Admiral von Tirpits, head of the Ger
man navy, has publicly announced 
that the British standard of superior* 
lty over Germany’s fleet was quite 
reasonable and afforded no ground-for 
resentment In hla country. The London 
Telegraph, a prominent Unionist paper.

,y«T Mr. Borden's offer should be ac
cepted, not because Britain needs It, 
but, because Mr. Borden offers It and 
Mr. Borden represents Panada. In 

‘Canada we are told that the contri
bution should be made because Britain 
needs ft Yesterday the 1.endort Times 
coiiUtined an article showing that In 
the lust two years the output of Bri
tish warships had established a world's 
record and that neithe Germany and 
the United States com! ,ned, nor the 
triple alliance (German;-, Austria and 
falyl/had added as much tonnage to 
their naval strength Great Britain 
had done. And yet. .wv 
is an emergency and 
$35,090.000 are required 
Britain from Germany!

ithlp ot whet Ihelr pellehed. echolarly
mind* mu*» heve ««•<• 'h,m wrT* ,r*n" 
rendent product, ot literary 
The entl-Bhahreprnrc cult evidently 
Instate that nobody hot a duke or a 
lord could have written them.

A GENTLEMAN UNAFRAID.
A One tribute to the herollm of CapL 

Oates, one of the eailant gentlemen 
who perished with Capt. 8<ott, appear
ed in a recent issue of the New York 

World. It is as follows:
Is there no place in England for 
tablet to Capt. Oates, who nobl> 

gave his life In a vain endeavor to 
save his comrades on the Scott ex
pedition? The supreme act of self- 
sacrifice by the crippled officer Is 
one of the great deeds of all history. 
Conscious that he had become a bur
den. on his companions, he bravely 
walked out Into the storm to the surj 
fate from which he hoped to save 
them, quite as If he were leaving 
barracks for a stroll, .and with only 

«Suai, almost Jaunty remark,the
Tm going outside and 
time*

“A speech of Homeric simplicity 
nnd an act of moral courage more 
Than Homeric! A speech worthy of 
Craven's, After you. pilot.’ at Mo
bile Bay, and a deed of equal sublim
ity by . a later one of Newbolt <
•princes of courtesy, merciful, proud 
and strong ’ Th|s vu» the quality of 
courage of Thermopylae and the 
Alamo, and all the more noteworthy 
because exhibited in the frexen 
wastes of the Antarctic, remote from 
the yurioundlnv* that inspire mili
tary G.vpt Oates, by his
crown! act of chtvah-y.1 numbered * 
him seif among the rare company of] people have been 
•gentlemen unafraid.' who have met 

are told, there J |^naj of la rsonal sacrifice in*
* faltrrlngly, and In clrmuslancee that 
shed lasting glory on the nobility of 
human' heroism.’’

Verily, blood Is thicker than water

large Sized 
Washed Hat 
Coal, $6.50 

Per Toe

Kirk & Co.
ill Mss Strut
and Esquimau Rd.

Phones 212 and 139

H.iuer met All l.-ylKlallnn calculated 
to advance the welfare of the people 
of this province Is constructive

Andrew Broder, M. I\, saÿsvmoney Is 
tight and he wants to know why. Some 

trying to find that 
out ever since money was invented •

that Canada's 
to save Great

If there is no emery" m y—or, as Mr 
poster as modified it. a ‘great need”— 
In sight in home waters, what of the 
future-3 Who 4# gwns to defend Bri
tish interests In the overseas? Aus
tralia will, for one. She expects lo

federation subsequent to the union op Rp<jnij £*M,ooo,«» In tin- next twenty

The nftval proposal has now rest hwl 
a « rueial stage. It Is being considered 
in committee This Is where the hand- 
to-hand encounter will take place. So 
far we have beer listening to the long- 
range artllleryi But the debate up to 
the present has shown that the gov
ernment is inflexibly opposed to the 
adaption by Canada of a local naval 
policy on the line recommended by the 
Admiralty in 1909. and now in opéra
it, in m Australia. Mr. Borden himself 
has made this abundantly clear. He 
has stated that in his opinion Can
ada could not build up an effective or
ganisation within perhaps half a cen
tury. He has contended that the cost 
of a Canadian navy In ten years would 
amount to $130.000,000. which he de
clared was prohibitive. He has studi
ously endeavored In other ways to 
show the futility of Canada embarking 
upon a polit y~<Sr permaftefit ohfhntxa- 
tiou witli Lao fleet units and local ship
building as ilWillt >-v 0* hppoei 
tion leader. His follower*, notabl 
Mr. Bennett, Mr. Ames and M 
Cmkshutt. have oeer, even mop vu« 
spoken in ïûpfMirt of that view ^We 

can safely conclude, therefore, that the 
Prime Minister has burned his bridges 
as far as the adoption of a scheme by 
Canada cm the Australian model Is 
concerned. Is It not clear, then, that if 
he contemplates a permanent policy at- 
all it must be one oi <«mtrlbutiob? He 
cannot at a *Bt of $35.000.-
000. As J. L. Garvin, the able editor 
of the Pall Mall Gaxette. points out. 
this is but a temporary factor In the 
situation, and docs not"soive the prob
lem of the future. It is futile for Mr. 
Borcicn to stipulate that no policy of 
permanent contribution.* by Capada is 
possible until, she has n voue in the 
foreign affairs of the Empire. That 
voice she cannot have, according to 
the Prime Minister of Great Britain, 
and Mr. Borden already has commit 
ted himself to a contribution without

it.

4 *

The Prune Minister claims that his 
present proposal is due to the exist
ence of an emergent y in Europe. In 
ISO» be said there was aa emergency, 
end yet he" strongly urg» I that Canada 
embark nptm a rttitey of her
own. Last May the First Lord of the 

«IhWW'tM'Ù

years on a naval fore* built, manned 
and 'maintained by Australians. Hon. 
Mr Pearse. Australian minister of de
fence. ■ yesterday stated that their 
policy had the approval of the Admir
alty. and by implication charged Can
ada with desertion from the arrange
ment entered Into with the Admiralty 
m 190it. Are we going to let Australia 
undertake the protection of Britlah in
terests in the Pacific alone? Must we 
lean on the Monroe Dretrlne because 
VIr Borden In 1911 • i t. red Into ai 
agreement with the Nat,o.nalists lo.Se 
peal ih< Canadian 'Naval taw? Are we 
to leave our coasts aefenc.elens bees use 
lr. ten years, according to Mr. Borden s 
figures, a Canadian navy would cost 
$l^>.ixxi.rt00,f The Canadian Mining 
Journal has pointed out that the differ
ente between the cost of constructing 
ships in Canada and Great Britain 
would be more than off-set by the 
new industries that would be opened 
up in this country, giving employment 
to thousands of men We cannot be
lle v« that the people of this province 
who appreciate the necessity of naval 
protection for our immense Interests 
wilTendorse Mr. Bmden s attitude.

WHO WROTE THEM?

A brochure entitled “The Fhake- 
sp. a re Myth’’ has been issued by Sir 
Edwin Luming-Lawrence. Its pur
pose is to prove that the plays attri
buted to William Shakespeare were 
written by Lord Bacon. The contro
versy is an old one. and the Baconian 
theorists undoubtedly arc winning con
verts. This.in a proselytising age, and 
there is always a grist of converts 
available for every literary, social, 
economic and political fad, no matter 
bow"grotesque ft limy be. There are 

still many, people who believe the earth

4* rtat
Considerable stress is laid by the 

•Author ~of the-brocburi: to... which 
have referred on the deciphering of 
symbolic title pwges **f Bacon* De 
Augmiiitls and Henry VII., and the 
interpretation is certainly very ingeni
ously worked out. But ciphers such as 
these van be construed to prove almost 
anything. It seems strange to us that 
Bacon should have concealed his auth
orship of the most sublime literary 
productions of all ar< .*» in so baffling 
and complicated a fashion. Granted 
that * >m<\ of the plays were unfavor
ably regarded in court circles, and that 
play-wrlflug and things dramatic at 
that time were held to !>e socially de
grading. why should the great phil
osopher. who, of course, understood 
their wonderful literary qualities, ha v 
hidden their source beneath a crypto
gram that hiss taken three centur
ies to d< cipher? He could have trails 
mit ted the information posthumously 
to his heirs. He would then have been 
lieyond the anger of the Court. Be 
side* his history does not indicate that 
he was over-burdenrtd with lofty 
tempi* s. The statesman Bacon 
not above grave misdemeanors in oIBce. 
Better to give to the world master
pieces like Lear. Othello and Hamlet 
than to take bribes In office.

The Baconian theory is the most per
sistent phase of the controversy that

Nine members of the legislature vot
ed for John Place’s bill providing for 
the extending of the fran* bise to wo
men The nine were: Hon. H E 
Young, W. J Manson. Wm Hunter. 
Ernest Milice H I. K.-ur. John Place. 
J. G C. Wood, Alex. Lucas, and Parker 
Williams Dr Young, in supporting 
the bill, drew a comparison between 
the manner In which business was 
transacted In the party caucus and by 
the deputation which urged the gov
ernment to grant female suffrage, 
which was much in favor of the latter.

The government rewards the simple 
faith of its supporters by raising Ihelr 
indemnities from .$1,200 to $1.So0 and 
extending their tenure of office from 
four to fix e are Sixteen hundred 
dollar* for merely « 
given signal for six weeks is whst we 
are sure the members will consider 
“very handsome indeed.** But the
electors sent them there for four 
years; not five. Why not make the 
legislature a heredltarv institution?

of Shipwrights in London pointed out 
that the duty of defending Brjij** ‘o:
iMMta overwxt devotve*! anon the

By the way, the public amounts 
committee did m>t examine Mr. Mat- 
son on the Songhcea Reserve transac
tion after all. Why?

HOUSE PROROGUED 
THIS AFTERNOON

Six Busy Weeks of Law-Mak
ing Found Members Active to 
Last Stretch—Assent to Biils

The legislature of British Columbia, 
after sitting for just over six weeks, 
was formally prorogued at three 
o’clock this afternoon. The end of the 
session was marked by Unt verish

. ____ _____ haste in which legislatton was pushed
Vi,,; ■•Aye” «I thr thro-Kh UK- Hvuro

The business left outstanding on the 
order paper was cleaned up In the 
early hours of this morning, the House 
adjourning for the last time this ses
sion at about 2.3» a. m.

The Lieulei ant-Oovernor. following 
the usual procedure, gave assent to a 
large number of hills, and the usual 
formalities closed the ceremony

Nothing can be more farcical than 
the way in which a mask of important 
legislation has been loaded on the 
House in the lust few days. The At
torney-General a night or two ago 
dumped ten bills Into the chamber 
The speaker hardly had time to read 
the titles. But Mr Bowser can’t get 
ahead of the government supporters. 
They are ready with their "Ayes’’ be
fore the bills are Introduced. That 
shows how vigilant they are.

The legislature flnlsfiî'd Its business 
at three o’clock this morning and pro- 

ation Is to take place this afternoon 
We desire to go on i cord once more 

strongly protesting against the 
maimer in which many important 
measures have been rushed through 
the house in the last few days. It Is 
nothing short of scandalous, and the 
country will suffer for It It would 
disgrace a mock parliament,

The Premier’s ^defence of lhe press 
gallery yesterday In reply to Mr llay- 
Whfil*iri otrtfntrwy*was timely and Appre
ciated. He knows that the import
ance a newspaper attaches tu a mem
ber's speech Is more likely to be ac
curate than the member’s own modest 
opinion of it. «

• • •
Mr. Borden *a>a a <f*anadian navy 

would Involve an expenditure of 
$!60.e<Mi.004> in ten years. But it would 
be spent In Canada, and much of it 
in British Columbia. His $36.000,009 
will be spent In the Old Country for 
ships that will involve a burden on 
the British taxpayers to maintain and 
Canada will never see the ships.

The Pacific ocean Is getting smaller 
The C. P R. waves its magic wand 
over the expansive waters, and, lo. th* y 
are robbed of their vastness. A fort
nightly service bet wren Canada and 
the Orient, as proposed, wifi be an inv 
provenant oT the first magnitude. The 
present generation will see a weekly 
service between the new work/and Old 
Cathay.

A local garage has a gasoline pump 
with the name Bowser on It. Ilk func
tion ts to Inject gasoiine Into automo
biles. Th'-re Is something besides the 
name In this machine suggestive of the 
energetic Attorney-General. He pumps

has rang» d around lhe Shakespearean motive power into the administration
plays., but there are others, pm til that

rid.the author was the Duke of Rutla

submitted tu $ul(nn ihv theory. The 
weakncaft f»f all 'these tr.eorles Is that,
they iwtply, that the tttibic ..uflairs '

Wc cannot ervdit Pprkcv Williams

MAYOR MORLEY 
VISITS THE INTAKE

In Fulfilment of His Promise to 
the City Council—Water 

is Reported Low

The mayor, according to hie promise 
made to the city council last evening, 
went out to Elk Lake to-day with the 
water commissioner to tee for him
self the situation which has arisen In 
connection w th the lake, which Is re
ported to he lower than ever before 
after Aie winter rains.

The council is to deal with the 
whole waterworks question on Mon
day.

LEGAL OPINION ON __ 
THE ENCROACHMENTS

City Solicitor Gives Statement 
as to Law on Subject—Ar

bitration Essential

A lengthy statement on I be subject 
of street encroachments has been made 
by the city solicitor In response to a 
request from the <*lty council for a full 
opinion on the subject.

The solicitor quotes from the Vic
toria Official Map Act and the Muni
cipal Act as to the law on the subject, 
and points out that if the ownefs of 
land which encroaches on streets will 
not voluntarily meçt the council the 
subject is wholly *ne for arbitration.

“No compensation.’’ says the soli 
rltor. “shall be allowed for land or tm 
provements eneroarhlpg upon the 
street or highway the freehold of which 
was granted by the Hudson's Bay 
Company."

"I think." he says, “that In the 
of streets laid out by the Hudson's 
Bay "Company, the city should take tlw 
ground before the arbitrators that they 
ore not entitled to pay compensation, 
iini that the matter if necessary be 
reviewed before, ihe court of appeal.

“Compensation fur removal of street 
«?nc roach ment* dre* no* tome within 
the purview of the i»c:il I upn-vcmt nt 
9<l. and sum* Ur HU* pqrpoWv are 
payable out of general revenue.”

jlTUcilvc and not constructjve. ^Both
the jduciaUgt members have, ad:

âeira.*émlii«-.e>WUu«w«.' MU».* «Plw e» W I6< Hot wm • l-kx * * to-ibe

fum'tlon. in ibe les«>iature wvro m-
..n -hr !» '«rt

numia'i* of i-asee which have crlron 
since lit.- ell# linn wane In lor iwrauro-

*n«n«.

Special Showing of New Season’s

FanCy Waists. See View Street Windows

m
‘2f'< '"'X

IIIS year wc have a larger and better*assortment than' ever to show you. 
And search where you will you can’t get better values.* There arc Mus
lins, Marquisettes, Voiles and Mulls to choose from, and all the styles 
are new. Some are finished with dainty side frills, tucks and enibroid 

cry, while others are trimmed with tucks and lace insertion. There is a size that 
will fit you and no matter what your taste may he there is a style that will please 
you, and the jiriees are within your reach.- One glance at the display will give you 
a better idea of the value that these lines represent than is possible* to convey 
through this advertisement.

Values in This Assortment Âange From $2.75 Up 4

A Choice Assortment of 
Women’s White Waidts 

at $3.75
IN' Uiip allowing then- are many pretty de

li gnu and stylos made up in liuvdili, cro'po, 
mull and Kronch-voile. They are all neatly 
trimmed with guipure or Valenciennes lace or 
embroidery and you -have your choice from 
bigli or low neck and three-quarter slecvca. 
Here is a brief description of a few taken at 
random from the huge assortment in the show
rooms on tile first floor. For further details 
we would strongly advise your seeing this dis
play or the special show now ill the View street 
windows. __ _

WHITE MUSLIN WTAl8T in a pretty style 
to button up the back, with a low round neck 
of lace work, three-quarter length sleeves, 
trimmed with lave insertion and pin tueks.

FRENCH VOILE WAISTS of neat design, with 
low circular neck of guipure laee and trim
med with pin tucks hack and front ; three- 
quarter sleeves finished with frill of Valen
ciennes lave.

WHITE CREPE WAIST, a very dainty design, 
with high collar, trimmed with pin tuck’s 
back and front; three-quarter length sleeves 
trimmed with Valenciennes laee insertion.

WHITE MULL WAIST of choice design, with 
high collar of Valenciennes lace and front 
beautifully trimmed with hand embroidery| 
three quarter length sleeves nicely frimmerf 
with Valenciennes lace insertion.

Waist Department—First Floor

Serviceable Wash Dresses 
for Your Girls From $l 

to $5.75
Anew CONSIGNMENT of Children ’« and 

Misses' Wash Dresses is ÙSt to hand, and 
they come in a great assortuMl of different 
styles, made up in ginghams, prints, ehamhrays 
and Hollands in light ami dark stripes, cheeks 
and a fine range of plain colors, prettily trim
med with contrasting shades.

Some of the new styles are with laee or sailor 
collars, have a hand of red piped with black, 
and threaded with black lace. Others have 
straps down the front giving Norfolk effect 
and finished with a red patent leather belt 
with large buckle.
There are V-shaped Dutch and round yokes In many 

new and novel «Reels, prettily trimmed with em
broidery, braid, buttons, bands of material, pipings, 
eta. Suitable for glrla from 2 to 14 years, at price» 
from «1 V0 to ......................................................................*8.76

WHITK MIDDY SUITS, with box pleat back and 
front, round collars and belt, up from................ *2.00

MIDDY SUITS In tan. trimmed With red lace up fronts 
and sailor collars, from ... •. .............. *3.00

See View St. Windows for Samples.

New Materials for Spring 
and Summer Wash 

Dresses
ü NGLISH PrinIn, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Mus- 

liiih ami other mat«*rialK suitable for 
dainty Hummer waxh frocks, house d mises and 
children a school and play i’rock* arc here in 
all the n« w color cevibinatioiiH of checks and 
plaids. __ . -
DRKS« LlNENH, in all the usual self colors, includ

ing sky*, l-rowns. blues, etc. A closely wovsn t 
and wc know of nothing more suitable f,or your 
sunjmer costume; 36 inches wide, at, per yard. 65c
and ......... .. ............................... ...............................

ENGLISH Pill NTH! Our assortment consists of t he 
regular iiatUrns, with a few additional lin**s ^1! 
are fast colors and 31 inches wide. Price, ier yard,
is....................................• ...... ..............................*....................

CHECK GINGHAMS, In small and large cheeks, witli 
a good assortment of coloringt* to choose from A 
very fine weave of cloth and specially priced at. I er
yard ...... ............................................. *****

ENGLISH ZEPHYRS ANl> GINGHAM'S, a higher 
grade quality of cloth, making it worth your while 
to mak* III In many pretty strived and cheek ef
fects; 31 inches wlde> At. per yard 25«*

FLOWERKl» MV8LIN8. 27 Inches wide and a close
weave of . lot* Floral designs predominate in deli
cate coloring* Early shoppers will secure the pret
tiest patterns At, per yard.........................................

COTTON VOILES, 30 inches wide. In striped 'spot and
floral designs, at. per yard ................................... • .35<

NlERSES’ CLOTH, so named on account of the num
erous nurses who wear this Hothln the English hos
pitals Plain-and striped effects with the light and 
dark blue shades for background—
30 Inches wide sells at per yard .......................... ,15f
31 Inches wide sells at. per yard ...i.................
32 inches wide sells at. per yard ....................... 2*>C
38 inches wide sells at. per yard

WHITE TENNIS CLOTHS A new sty le of . cloth, 
suitable Tor malting up Into beautiful Hummer 
tresses. >0 inches wide at per yard....« 30<

BEDFORD CORDP. *ln various striped effect* with
pretty colorings Special at ................ ................ 5©<

TWILLED SITTINGS AND LINENS, two new cloths 
specially woven to our order, for the rtiak’ng up of 
smart Summer cost unies You will do well to look 
at these materials before making a final decision as 
to what you will wear thio Summer Numerous 
colors In plain and striped effe< ts. Special price per
yard.............. i........................................ .. « ..........................

CHAM BRAY SHIRTINGS in neat striped effect*. « 
fine weave of cloth, and mak* s up into very pretty 
waists; or. If you want to please “Hubby.f buy him 
a shirt length and he will be more than delighted
32 inches wide. Price, per yard .............. r. .i.. 35<*

NIGGER HEAD SUITING, specially woven for wo
men’s and children’* wear: 36 inches wide, in plain 
white, at, per yard .... ............................................

Men’s Spring Suits
Another Shipment Judt to Hand
WE have just unloaded another large ship

ment of our Spring Suita for men, ' 
youths and boys. Samples pf these suits can 
be seen in the Douglas street window», ami if 
you have not already chosen your spring suit 
we would strongly urge you to Bee these goods 
before doing so. They are fine specimens of 
good tailoring and come in the lati-at style. 
Single breasted, semi-fitting coat with full or 
medium peg top pants with either plain or cuff 
bottoms. There b a very choice range of pat
terns in fancy worsteds, tweeds, serges, Mel
tons and cheviots to choose from.
MENS VALUES range trom 212.60 to *20.00
BOYS’ VALUES range from 23 15 to................*12,SO

CAPS
Large shipment to haivt of kteaV and Boy. Caps, 

In Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds, made up in tiott end 
Motor styles

Ses Our Windows et 60<

Convincing Values in Carpets and Window Draperies \
AXMINSTER SQUARES ...........................

A very large assortment of AxminFter Squares have1 
Juat arrived from the English manufacturers. Such 
an assortment we have never shown before They 

/are in. self-toned, Oriental, floral and all-over ef
fects They are all woven In one piece from the 
best of materials, deep, rich pile. Sixe 8x12 $42.50

EASTERN SQUARES
A very large assortment of these very popular, good- 

wearing squares. These squares are made of the 
finest of yam,, very fine In texture and very silky in 
appearance. They come In all sises Size 9x10.6. a 
very large assortment of colorings to choose from 
and will suit any room. They are to be seen in the 
View street window. Special price *37.50

WILTON SQUARES
A large showing of small sise Wilton Squares in all 

the leading effects and color*, made from the best 
quality of wool, very rich and silky In appearance. 
Size $.9x9 Suitable for dene, halls or email rooms. 
Special Price Monday ... $13.50

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
609 pAIre of n*w Nottingham Iatce Curtains. 60 inches 

wido, 3 yards long, all finished with lockstitch edges, 
beautiful lacey patterns; some with a handsome 
border and plain Ih the centre. These curtains 
come in white, cream and ecru. Special showing

, for Monday at. per pair . -v,...... $2.50

NOTTINGHAM LACE NETS
700 yards Nottingham I-ace Nets in large gcroll. 

square and block designs; also dainty vine and 
figured patterns, both in the heavy and tin^makcF. 
all 60 Inches wide, very strong and durable, in 
white, cream and ecru. Special for Monday’s tell
ing at, per yard ..................................................................•***<

MADRAS MUSLINS
600 yards of handsome Madras Muslin, 60 inches wide 

gome of these muslins are made with the *>lalu 
edge, others with scalloped edges, ver* dainty. lace> 
patterns, suitable for all styles of windows. In 
white and cream. Special for Monday’s sale at. per 
yard . - ................... .................................................35#

SHADOW CUSTOMS \

A new showing of handsome American shadow cur
tains. in all the dainty two-tone patterns of rose, 
pink, blue and gold. A very suitable curtain for 
bedrooms and also1 for slip cover* for furniture A 
good, heevy quality, 3$ inches wide. Special for 
Monday at, per yard ..................... .................................. 50f

AMERICAN ART TICKING
499 yards of new American Art Ticking, $• ins. wide. 

In shadow effects; also In row* and stripes A very 
pleasing ticking for furniture covering, also for 
curtains and drapery, making a very artistic aad 
effective draping. Special for Monday at per yard, 
only ....... ..........................i.. .35#

DAVID
HSISfe.
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The Old Established Drug Stare

We Know IV» 
Good

And that*8 why wè no often tell 
you about thfTlest Cojügfï CHHT “ 
we'ye ever «old. I fa not an or
dinary cough cure—It cures
Chronic Coughs and It tastes 
good. too.

Ferrated Palatable Emulsion
Is a combination" of pure Dod 
Liver Oil, IlypophosphltVs, and 
Lime Soda It’s a good general 
tonic, and costs dnly $1.00 a bot
tle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government Street 
s Phones 426 and 450

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

I. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street

Telephone list. Residence R1SS4

•

Harriet Road . $1,650

Cecili# ................. ..
*tfU

.. 1,600

Island ........ .. 1,960

Gorge Waterfront . .. 1,500

! -

FOR SALE
te feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4.400
Flnlayson 
... $4,200

I roomed house
street............... .

1 roomed house on Transit road. 
Price...........................................17.000

Borne lots In "Esquintait district 
$1160 and up.

These are worth ^tnee^ftgatln*.

A. H. MITCHELL
H0 Pemberton Bib Phone MOI

<| V

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LIxf>F«< AVE., 10 rooms B8500 
MvKES'ZIE ST . « rooms. Price
is........................ ..............

McKenzie St. 1 rooms, complete
ly f urn tohed. furnace, electric 
light and fixtures . $6500

0LIVF:R ST. (Oak Bay*. six
rooms................... -*;••• SSOOO

Got AH AM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line .............$5000
Terms arranged to _ **t pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

201. 301 A. 302 
Fort St.

Jones Building, 
Phone 874.

Y.M.C.A. CIRCUS
2—SHOWS—1

Friday 
Feb. 28

Saturday 
March 1

25c and 50c
Reserved_ Seats for Both Shows 

Now on Sale at

Y. M. C. A.

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
la situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowtchan Head. This aplendld lo
cation bas warm water for bathing, 
and spring water for drinking pur
poses. Is now open for camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply

J. U LANG,
Wl-2 Hibben-Bone Block.

Victoria "Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 
9th. If 12.

CHARLIE
HOPE
SAYS

That l.i* made-to-ortler suits 
for nil'll mid women show 
heller workmanship than 

you woqlil expect.

CHARLIE HOPE
1 LM Government Street

Pirone

Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
and ladles’ tailor, room §, Hayses 
Bllu Fort street •

© © ©
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Fuheral . furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

o o o
a. P. c. A.—-Cases of cruelty Bhone 

Inspector Russell. 2921; secretary, 
L173& •

© © ©
Contractors, Look!—-CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co.. Phone 1881. 
Shop at i!55 North Park street Es
timates free. *

© '© © *
The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chaa; Hay

ward, president, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

O O o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re 
turned on the following day. thorough 
ly washed. Phone 1339. 2613 Bridge
Street •
, o o o

Parti. Quinker, Ladies’ Tailor, has 
reopened business at rooms 1 and 3, 
Floor M. Hibben-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment Street *

„© © ©
Phone 864 for good mtlhvood. $3.96 

double load. $1.50 single load. •
----------__©o a

For good cars Phone $07. Auto and 
Taxi stand ut corner Fort and Doug
las. •

© © ©
Get a Go-Cart for the Kiddle.—One

with rubber tires, one that you can 
push ahead or pull behind. Strong 
comfortable and -neat, $4 at R. A. 
Brown Co., 1102 Douglas Street. • 

o o o
To Employers—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charge l’hone 1910. The V. I. Employ
ment Bureau. •

o o o
Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo; Thomas. 
Phone L4T22. •

O © ©
Auto and Taxi Stand, comer Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 107. •
o o o

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock, 
Shade Trees. Evergreen. Holly, Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

o o v
Rooms Papered, $5 and up, ma

terials . Included. H. M Harris. 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004. •

' o o o
Shell Motor Spirit, the English Motor 

Fuel Is superior to any gasoline sold 
on the Pacific* Coast, and the price is 
reasonable^ Spragge A -Co.*, Phone 
1044. •

© © ©
Let Samson Do It.—Let the Samson 

Garden Toofh help you. They are 
properly shaped ahd strongly made. 
Hakes. $1.25 to 30c ; Hoes 76c to 65c; 
Spades. $2.25 to 90c; Trowels, :•>' 8ÉC 
R. A Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglast St. • 

© O O
People of Victoria have been used to 

buying good chocolates, but when It 
comes to purity, flavor, rkhhess and 
delicious chocolates, you will have to 
admit that Ro« hon's chocolates are ex- 
eptionally goo<1. $100 a pound. Cor

ner View and Blanchard “None 
Better.” •

0-0 <■
Vile Locks repaired.—Latches and 

Keys In stock. Waites & Knapton, 
610 Pandora Street. Phone 2439. •

o o c
Notice to Contractors.—We can sqve

you money on your Liability Insurance; 
also give .you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co.. 503 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897. •

© © ©
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. • 

o o O
Eat Beans, but—But bake them In 

one of Brown’s Bean Pots, 20c, 26c, 3Sc, 
70c. R. A. Brown & Co. 1301 Doug
las Street ~ •

© © ©
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 009 Tates 

Street •

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors. 1616 Quadra street PboQe 
3301 #

o o o
_ Victoria Carnival Week, August-4th 
to Oth, 1013. •

© o ©
Business Mm'i Lunch at the West- 

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day—:There’s a i eason. Prompt 
service—rgood food—reasonable prices. • 

© © o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel.

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •
© O O

Fleiechmann’e Compressed Yeast, al
ways fresh, can bo obtained at all
groceries.   -4L

© © ©
A Word About Rooms.—If you want

every modern convenience, plenty hot 
water and steam heat at the lowest 
possible price you will find the Kalser- 
hof hotel the place you have been look
ing for. All outside rooms. •

© © ©
Will Give Lecture. — To-morrow 

evening at 8 o'clock Dr. T. W. Butler 
will lecture In the Princess theatre.

© © ©
Victoria Nur—sf Dense.—The mem

bers of the Victoria Nurses’ Club are 
making arrangements for their dance, 
to be given March 26, at the Alexandra 
Club.

© © ©
’ Lecture on Bible Education.—Rev. C. 
T. Scott. I>. D« will give a lecturv In 
the Belmont Methodist church on 
Monday. March 10, on “Bible Educa
tion." » l '

© © ©
Camosun Chapter. — The annual 

meeting of the Camosun chapter of 
the Daughters of Empire will be held 
on Thursday, March t, at 2 30 at the 
Alexandra Club.

© © ©
"Tires Must Be Right Width.—Chief 

Handley, of the Oak Bay police force, 
will henceforth enforce the by-law re
quiring the width of tires to be In pro
portion to the weight of the load a 
vehicle carries.

© © ©
The appreciation of the Canadian 

public fur the merchant who always, 
under all conditions, gives the con
sumer the best, Is reflected nowhere 
as strongly as In ihe enormous and 
ever-ln<'r«aslng sales of "Salada" Tea. 

O © »
Artist Will Be Honored.—A reception 

In honor of the well known Canadian 
artls.t( Mm. Marry Rlter Hamilton, Is 
being arranged to take place at the 
Empress hotel on March 12, under the 
auspices of the Women's Canadian 
Club. At the reception a number of 
the artist's pictures will be oh view.

© © ©
Alexandra Club ‘‘Guest Day.”—Mon

day eirxt. March X. wHI he the next
"Guest I>ay" at the Alexandra Club. 
The function, which will take place be
tween 4 and 6.30, will be In the nature 
of a formal welcome to the president. 
Mrs. Henry Croft, who recently re
turned from England During the 
afternoon Mrs. MacDonald Fahey will 
sing, and there will be a small exhi
bition of water colors by Miss Crocker. 

© O O
Engineer Here.—W E. Dodd, one of 

the best known engineers on the Cana
dian Pacific railway, Is staying at the 1 
Empress hotel. He states that Twoky 
Brothers have almost completed their 
contract (<>r the twelve miles of con
struction to the summit of the Co- 
quhalla, and that. the contract for the 
thirty-two miles down the Cnquhalla 
to Hope, to connect with the Canadian 
Pacific railway main line will probably 
be let Jointly by the Qreut Northern 
and the Kettle Valley «companies dur
ing the next two -months.

© © ©
Annual Meeting of Municipal Chap

ter.—The annual meeting of the Mu
nicipal Chapter, I. O. D K,, of Victoria, 
will he held on Friday. March 7. In the 
Alexandra Club, at 2.30 p. m. The of- 
flcerirailï^mincillors of the Municipal 
Chapter, the officers of primary chap
ters and regents of children's chapters 
constitute the membership of the Mu
nicipal Chapter, and are entitled to 
vote. All members of chapters are ex
pected to be present and to take part 
in the discussions.

TWIN AND TRIPLE SAUCEPANS
Regular *1.15 value for 8Q< (Twin) QATIIRD AY 
Regular *1.65 value for f 1.20 (Triple) ■ UllllH ■

■ All the beat Cokmial Knamet taken from our regular stock. 
We are confident that their quality will please you, and, as the 
price is unusually low, there should be a very strong demand, 
fchop early and avoid disappointment. .

B. C. Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone «I. »» Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Beaver Board

lakes Ike place of lath, plaster and 
well paper for the walls and ceil
ings of every type of new or re-

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pantries. 7 Sple Island distributors.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 1129 Wharf St, Victoria, X 0.

"twenty-five years ago to-day

Victoria Dally Times. March 1, 1888.
Ottawa.—Notice has been given by Sir Richard Cartwright of a 

resolution netting forth that it is expedient that all attlclee manufac
tured in or the natural products of the Unit»* States or Canada should 
be admitted from the ports of one country to another Articles subject 
to duties excise or internal revenue are alone exempted

Hon. Mr. Beaven presented a petition in the legislature with the 
names of 1200 male and female residents of Victoria city attached, pray
ing for legislation closing places In which Mquors are sold from mid
night to six a m. nightly.

Mr John Hendry, of the Royal City Planing Mills, returned from 
Bari Francisco last night via the 8o**nd.

Mr. Henry McHugh, aged 80 years, died on his farm at Saanich yes
terday He was a native of Ireland, and resided In this province since 
1860

The Rev P. McF. McLeotL with his family, are guests at the Revere 
House. Pandora street, pending the arrival of their furniture from the 
east.

Tabernacle Baptist Church.—Fair- 
field road, between Cook street and 
l inden avenue. Kev. Dr, Cameron, the 
I astor. wilt preach at the morning 5«?r- 
vlce. 11 o'clock; Sunday school and 
young men's bible class. 2.30 p. m. 
Evening rcrvice In Cr>*t*l theatr \ 
Sunday, "t >U p. m Rev. Mr Collins will 
i-onduct the singing. Dr. Cameron will 
speak.

© © ©
Sons and Daughters of En^tçnd.-

On Thursday, March 27, the Sons and 
Daughters of England will hold their 
finît Joint ball at the Alexandra Club, 
preparations being already well under 
way for this function which is to be 
made one of the most delightful of the 
season. A first class orchestra has 
been engaged^and every arrangement 
will be made for the comfort of the 
dancers.

© © ©
Sidney Dock.—A. H. M< Neil. K. (*., 

counsel for the Great Northern rail
way. stated to the Times that the con
struction of the new dock of the \ 1c- 
torla A Sidney railway, at Sidney, has 
been held up pending the settlement 
of the question of riparian rights, 
which are controlled by the provincial 
government. He Anticipates. however, 
that the matter will be adjusted with
out any difficulty, stating that It Is 
merely a formal application to the 
government which Is necessary to se
cure the foreshore rights.

A LINE O’ CHEEK
EACH OVf O’ TH' YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

GOOD OLD MARCH.

Cometh March all brag and bluster. 
Full of frill», and fuss, and fluster, 
But for all hie blatant bragging 
And his cold and windy nagging,
I can see hj£s only fooling,
And his threatening» are drooling, 
For beneath hie noisy keening 
Coming Spring-time is a-greening, 
And I know despite his ruffing 
Good old March is merely bluffing— 
He is only just a-trying 
For to comfort Winter, dying. 
March 1.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It’s All Right

You Get 
Cycling 

Satisfaction
If yon choose your new machine at 
Plimley’a. Our new cycle catalogue 
has just been completed and will afford 
you an opportunity of considering thia 
matter quietly in your own home. Find 
out the many first clasa wheels we offer 
you and find out, too, how remarkably 
moderate are the prices we quote. If 
you cannot afford a new cycle, the next 
best thing is to have the old one done 
Up and our skilled mechanics are wait
ing to do it for you. Our repair de
partment is complete in every per- 
ticular. • i— -• ■■ ■ —

son will sing.

"HUMBER" -*

Humber and Singer Cycles
These leading English .Cycles are both sold 

Plimley and a big shipment is expected shortly.
by

The Price of the “Massey"

Cushion Frame Cycle
Has been reduced from *65.00 to *55.00, and at this 
moderate price it is splendid value. This is the real 
comfort machine.

TH0S. PLIMLEYno Yates Street 
Phene Mi

727-731 John» 
Phene M7

m 'IT

Pmcll perfection can be found only 
In L. A C. Hardtmuth's “Koh-i-noor"; 
to search for It elsewhere is to Invite 
disappointment. 'Koh-i-noors*' are 
made In 17 degrees and copying.

© © ©
Nurses to Moot.—The monthly meet

ing of the Victoria Graduate Nurses' 
?lub will be held on Monday. March 
3, at 3 p. m.„ at the Alexandra Club. 
The final arrangements for the annual 
dance will bo discussed.

© © ©
Wants Jury Trial-—Jullua titorm was 

committed for trial by Jury yesterday 
in provinclàl police court on a charge 
of breaking ahd entering the residence 
of Samuel Senien. of Humpback road, 
near Ooldstream. He was arrested by 
Provincial Constable Owens;

© © ©
Parlor Mooting. — The Olympia 

branch of the Women's Christian Tem
perance Union will hold a parlor meet
ing at the residence of Mrs. R. Ten
nant. 035 Superior street on Wednes
day, March 6 at 2.30 p. m. Dr Ryan 
will address the meeting. Mrs. ÿiomp-

© © © ______
President Here.—James J. Warren, 

president of the Kettle Valley railway. 
Is at the Empress hotel. He arrived 
here from Toronto layt night to con
fer with the provincial governme.it. He 
stated that he is not yet prepared to 
make any announcement regarding the 
contract for the line down the Co- 
quhalla.

’ © © ©
To Instal Elevator.—Captain Nichol

son. head of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamship department, arrived here 
from the mainland last evening and 
expects to be here until Sunday. He 
states that a freight elevator Is to be 
installed In No. 2 hold of the Prince 
George. This is being done to mini
mize the danger frôm rough handling 
of fragile freight.

© © ©
Choir Recital. — Next Wednesday 

evening t£e choir of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church will give a sacred 
recital In the church, commencing at
• IS. Thé programme wttl consist of 
anthems by the choir, solos, duets, 
quartettes. orX»tt «1°» And an organ 
duet. The eotolete will bo: Mrs. Cudd, 
Mrs Cooke, Mrs J. Long.leld, Mise 
Blakeway, Mies Beek nod Masers Dun. 
ford. Mogrfdge, Me, Codd,

The Incomparable
COLUMBIA

Makes Homes Happier
Music in the home is one of the strongest factors "in the main
tenance of happiness. The world of music is ever growing 
larger, its boundaries are getting farther and farther apart, 
its beauties are ever multiplying without in any sense dulling 
the meinory of those that first pleased other generations than 
cure. The perfection of the Columbia instruments as they exist 
to-day enables any home to have all music or any music, pro
duced by the world's greatest artists, whenever it is waited. 
“All the music of all the world” cornea on thf splendid Colum
bia Double-Disc Records. You need only a Columbia instru
ment, and greater happiness than you have ever known is yours 

to command.

Colombia Instruments Are Made in All Styles 
and Sold at a Variety of Prices, Always on the 

Easiest Terms
They are easy to operate and simple in con

struction, yet they lead the world in all-round 
efficiency. If you have not heard the latest 
models of Columbia manufacture, come to our 
showrooms this week and let us demonstrate 
them for you. It will cost you nothing and you 
will not be obligated in any manner at all.

See The» 
This Merk ie 
on Each Recoed 

you Buy

Three Popular Models

The “Regal" 
$65.00

Easy Terms

The “Favorite” is a Orafo- 
nola, being entirely cabin- 
eted. This instrument is one 
of the most popular in the 
world. It renders admirable 
service and its reproductions 
are so nearly like the original 
as to be wonderfully enjoy
able and instructive. The 
“Favorite” is a high-grade 
instrument throughout; its 
cabinet work is masterly, 
and it is marked from first 
to last by the finest work
manship:

Only $66 on Easy Terms

The “Regal” is a 
s p 1 e n d*i d instrument 

•with all the conveni
ences of the highest- 
priced instruments, yet 
very moderately val
ued, It comes in quar
tered oak, fumed oak or 
mahogany, is entirely 
self-contained and is 
equipped with five* al- 

. bums, three having a 
capacity of twelve 10- 
inelr records and two 
having a capacity of 
twelve 12-inch records 
each, with etmtainers 
for all five. In twite it 
is rich, powerful and 
sweet.
Only $65 on Easy Terms

The “favorite” 
$65.00; Easy Term

The "Eclipse" 
$26.00 ; Easy Terms

add tingfletd.

Columbiss have never 
been “low-pricOÜ” in
struments and never will 
be, but it ia doubtful if 
the time will ever come 
when their ranks will 
contain an instrument at 
so low a figure as the 
“Eclipse.” It is not that 
The •"Kclipse” costa a" 
small amount, hut that it 
is, at the same time, a first 
class instrument that en
titles it to a place in the 

Columbia list. It embodies all the latest Columbia features and 
will give the very best of satisfaction to those who want a Co
lumbia at a lesser price. Hear it and decide.

Quartered Oak, Only $26.00 on Easy Terms

Don’t make yourself believe that any reproducing in
strument is a good instrument. The Columbia leads 
the world. $fou are welcome at our demonstration 

rooms at any time. Why not come right away *

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

SOME GOOD BUYS
COLVILLE "STRHT-OM Carey Rpad, 11 lots, «0 x 111 each. |t*,« 

for 11; quarter cash, balance to armas*.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD—1 lots, « x 111 and 11» X US. I 
two. Tarais.

II

T. J. W. ID



FOB IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION

N«*w wven-roomcil house in the finest part of the Fairfield 
District, within a «tone's throw.of sea and park. The house 
is modern in every respect, and the furniture is new. Only 
exceptional circumstances place the property on the market 
at the extremely reasonable figure of

Including the whole of the furniture. $2,000 will handle.

r further particulars apply to

|h. m.|h. m tih. m.lh. m.
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A Wg demand from China and Japan ^
for salted hçrrlu* wan treated b>.mm fepertmentaj «Mtpment een,THE PRINCESS ROYALThe lime ported samn* from Tatpatslso for Vte-*■* i the OMh Méridien west. torts on January ». A Is not expectedOf the O..sains Of tl

trow > It fleet, whichhjjm • u atbenra tnsujsMeiattt
slaned on CsAsdlsn articles. after s' lengfhy Be ’estsrday painters The I-eona, which Is owned by I hauntil the beginning of April.Far Nanaimo. the cotoe of her hull ftoip white to hlsck. The C. P. R. Is carrying out aMarch 1 alt'.1 dMNuN to rattle a bore; In fact you The Canon will load a cargo of 2.000. Vancouver Island Portland Cement Co,shorn; whereby all Its vessels to hpve that of

■
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Slapping Itewx from Day to Day

ZWJI SPOKEN 
ON USÎ TRIP HERE

CRACK SHIP MAKING WAY 

FOR LEVIATHAN NIAGARA

Will Arrive Here on Tuesday at 
Noon—New Liner Crown of 

Seville Due Next Week

On her last voyage to Victoria the 
Canadian-Australian liner Zealandla. 
Capt. Phi Hip», was spoken off the 
roast this .mowing at S o'clock and a 
message later reported that she would 
arrive at Victoria at noon next Tues
day. The crack steamship is on her 
way north from Sydney, N. S W, via 
Auckland, Suva and Honolulu, and she 
left the last named port on Tuesday 
last at midnight.

When the Zealandia kails fr«»m Vic
toria on March 19 for the Antipode* 
she will bid her "au revoir” to Canada 
Being a beautiful ship, the Zealand!» 
is a well known liner, and perhaps is 
one of the best appointed passenger 
ships at present plying the Pacific. 
Although practically a new vessel the 
Zealandia has been found too small for 
the Australlan-Canadian trade, and 
she Is to be replaced by the mammoth 
new liner Niagara. The leviathan will 
take the next sailing which was al 
lotted to the Zealandla and will arrive 
here In May from the Antipodes.

When the ealandla disappears from 
this route a «'amiliar figure will disap
pear In the person of Capt. J 8. D. 
Phillips, the genial commander of the 
liner. He was not promoted to the 
M&rama as was at first reported, be
cause the vessels belong to different 
companies It ia understood that the 
Zealandla will enter the Australian 
coast trade.

New Harrison Liner Coming. .
While Victoria shipping men will be 

preparing to say farewell to the Zea 
landla and her officers and ■ rt«v. th- v 
will have the privilege of welcoming a 
new ship to this, port next week. The 
Harrison Direct Tfner rfnwn of flfivflle. 
Papt Srntth. will nrrtve here towards 
the end of next week, to discharge 
several hundred tons of Old <*ount y 
freight. The steamship is on her 
maiden trip and la a vessel of 10,000 
tons dead weight capacité She H the 
last word In a modern freighter, being 
equipped with the most up-to-date 
cargo handling devices. The Seville Is 
now at Pan Francisco discharging 
cargo. She brought the largest eon^ 
slgnnymt of freight to this coast that 
lias tAed the holds of a iiarrisou liner 
since y>e service was inaugurated. 
She had In all 9,000 tons of freight. In
cluding 1,000 tons of coffee.

The Osaka Hhtwen Kalsha liner Mex
ico Maru. Vapt. Kol.yashi, Is due to 
arrive here next Thursday from Yoko
hama and other Oriental ports She Is 
bringing in 800 tons of general freight 
and has. a large list of passengers On 
Tuesday morning the Seattle Maru. 
Oapt. Salto, of the same fleet, will de
part for the Orient taking out a full 
cargo „nd a fair list of passengers.- 

The Blue Funnel îinert Antiloehus, 
Capt. Flynn. Is expected lark on Mon
day front Vancouver to load a ship
ment Of-Shal^ olL She will be here 
one day and will proceed. to Seattle and 
Tacoma to complete loading.

«MOLD MINE

CAPT. HEATER MAKES A 

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY

Crew of Fishing Schooner 
Jessie Stake Claim With 

Buoys—Big Cargo of Fish

Discovering gold mines at sea is a 
rare occurrence, but Capt. Geo. Heater, 
master of the fishing schooner Jessie, 
which came Into port last night from 
the went coast fishing grounds, says 
that he and his crow have staked a 
claim In 40 fathoms of water, between 
Kyuquot and Cape Cook, Just off Fox 
Mountain. The discovery was made ip 
a somewhat strange manner, and In 
oider that people might not doubt their 
word those on board the Jessie brought 
tock as proof a barrel of quarts. There 
is a vein juf gold In the quartz, as a, 
man, who was down at the docks this 
morning, and who la somewhat of a 
metallurgist, testified. Capt. Heater 
says it is h second Klondike.

Now about the discovery. Capt. 
Heater says that the fishermen were 
out in their dories one day. and when 
they returned to the schooner they re
ported to have made a great catch. 
He wi|s told that In the nets were 
found a large quantity of star fish, 
which In west coast waters grow to an 
enormous sise. The star fish were 
placed on deck, and the fishermen at 
once started to pry off pebbles and 
small stones. One of the fishermen 
not Iced the stones glistening In the sun 
when the star fish were hauled aboard, 
and a hasty examination was perform
ed to discover the ru^ure of the min
eral. They all believed It to be pro Id.

Stake.! Claims With Buoys.
When they felt satisfied that the 

claim was a good one Capt. Heater and 
his men decided to stake It. They h;id 
no sticks sufficiently long enough to 
driva -down 4u faihoms. so ttu> pTa+e 
wus staked with buoys. Capt Hgater 
thinks lhat \f he < an secure the star 
fish to work tn ron^methin wltti his
efimpttuy. whtch ms bseh iBctitfcnffil

SEAMEN WIL1 
ON NEW

OLD CANADIAN ONES ARE 

REVISED BY GOVERNMENT

Shipping Master Receives 
Batch and Will Remedy Ar

ticle Matter Immediately

Very shortly the trouble which arose 
some time ago ^pver the British and 
Canadian articles will be remedied. 
Capt. Geo. Klrkendale. shipping master 
of this port, has just received a batch 
of Canadian articles which include the 
offence clauses and ajao a place for a 
man to sign off, and within a rhort 
time these articles will replace all the 
British hoard of Trade ones which are 
carried by all Canadian steamers.
" A short time hack, It will be re
membered, that a fireman on the 
steamer Princess Mary was «barged 
with striking an officer and the cage 
was brought up before two Xm*U ceiTbT 
the ]»eace and was dismissed The man 
was not properly articled. This de
cision caused some stir among ship
ping and seafaring men. For over 30 
years the Dominion government had 
been prompted and advised to revise 
the Canadian articles so that they 
would be tit for use, but nothing was 
ever done When ftu* decision In the 
case here was handed down the mat
ter was again taken up with Ottawa, 
and this morning a new batch of ar
ticles came through.

The whole objections to the Cana
dian shipping articles were that there 
was -no place for a man to sign off. 
which I* essentially necessary, and 
that the regulations for the mainten
ance of discipline were not Included 
With the new articLs everything had 
been set down clearly and the diffi
culties have been overcome, much to 
satisfaction of Canadian shipping.

Some Of Disciplina Clauses.
In the British Board of Trade ar

ticles there are only six offences tor 
furnishing s man. but the Canadian 
government has set down t~ offences.

Can Make
All Arrangements

At This Office
Te Bring

Your Family and Friends
From the Old Country

Our European Agent will save you all trouble and expense. 
Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail lines.

C. F. EARLE, Çlty Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office. Wharf Street. Near Poet Office

AMERICA LEADS IN

as! Silk Season This Country 
Received 85,177 Bales to 

Europe's 28,086 Bales

LINER WHICH SHOULD LEAVE TO-DAY

SB

SEES OLD SCHOONER AURORA.

Copt Oo. HmlW. master of the 
fishing schooner Jessie; says that on his 
last trip to the west coast he saw the 
former sealing schooner Aurora off 
Quatslno. She has had auxiliary power 
Installed since leaving here, and Capt. 
Heater Bays the old shtp was heading 
ttrta heavy southerly gal® with all "sail 
set and her engine chugging away The 
Aurora Is engaged" In trading hetweeh 
west -coast ports.

,SHIPPING GUIDE

The < anadlan-A ustrallan liner Niagara, the first vf the three new liners 
which will enter the trans-Paclfic service this year to leave their builders' 
yards. It In expected will sail fi«>m the riyde to-day. Capt. Oll>b. before he 
left Victoria to take command of the N iAgara. said that he expected te get 
away for Australia on March 1. The new liner will proceed to Hydney, N. 8.

W., and afterwards sail for Victoria arriving here about May 23.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Frem the Orient

Mexico Marti ....................................

Montragk

Zealandla .
Frem Australia.

Ixkm .........
Frem LiveryeeL

J* F rem Antwerp.
Crewn of flovill#» ......... ...................

From New York.
Merci, |

Kentra .... April to

aboard the Jessie, that the claim may 
J*?..^orth^a^ftHL However, the find ia 
a unique one; amttbe Jessie Fishing 
& Mining Company, Limited, will here
after h'ave a twofold purpose of going 
to sea, one to get a full catch of hali
but, and the other to develop the 
mining claim.

The Jessie brought In a big catqh of 
fish, having 30.000 pounds of halibut In 
her locker, and 15 tons of herring on 
deck. She will get away for the west 
< oast again on Monday.

SLACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

February, IfU.

March 4 
March If 
March if

March IS

March IS

Seattle Maru .............................
Yokohama Maru ..............
Empress of Japan ................

Far Liverpool
Antiloehus ...................................

Far Australia.
Zealandla .......................... ......... .

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From Sen Francisco

City of Puebla ..................... ............. March S
VmatlUa ................ . ...................  Marrh 13

From Northern B. C. Porta
Prince Rupert ..................................... March 1
Cam «jeun .................... ........................... March 5

From Ikageay.
Princess May ......................................March 4

For Ban Franoieoo.
Umatilla ..............................................  March I
City of Puebla . ............................  March IS

v., "Far Skegwey.
‘rlncsPP M^> ................ »■ ..... ........... March 2„^*mr WertiwmSUS FwnT^

. Prince

H W. Black iLW Slack

Some' of these offences and the 
amount of punishrhi-nt which even be 
meeted out are as follows: Insolence 
or contemptuous language or behavior 
towards master or mate, one day's pay; 
striking or assaulting any person on 
board or belonging to the ship, two 
day's pay; bringing or having aboard 
spirituous liquors, three days' pay; 
carrying a sheath-knife, one day's pay; 
drunkenness, first offence, two days’ 
half allowance of proviakma, second 
offence, two days' pay. neglecting to 
bring up. open «tut and air bedding, 
when Ordered, half day's pay; smoking 
below, one day's pay; (for the cook» 
not having any meal of the crew 
ready at appointed time, one day’s 
pay; not attending divine service on 
Run day. unless prevented by steki 
or duty of ship, one day's psy; Inter
rupting Divine service by indecorous 
conduct, one day a pay; not being 
cleaned, shaved and washed on Sun
day, one day's pay; washing clothes on 
Sunday, one day's pay; secreting con
traband goods on board with Intent to 
smuggle, one month's pay; and If any 
officer Is guilty of any act or default 
which Is made subject to a fine, he 
shall be liable to a line of twice the 
number of days which would b* exact
ed for a like act or default from a aea-

an.
It evldehtty Is the Intention of the 

Dominion government to enforce the 
Lord's Day act at sea, as It makes pro
vision for Divine service on the flab- 
bath and Intend» to have nil the men 
possible attend. The seamen will 
have to spruce up on Sunday.

Capt Klrkendale tr going to 
straightened out

America Is gradually outdistancing 
Europe In the race of raw silk Im
portation from the Orient The de- 
mam! for silk goods on this continent 
Is Increasing so rapidly that the ship
pers at Yokohama are constantly in 
receipt of large orders from Import
ers here. While Europe Is generally 
lookg'd upon as the fashion centre still 
Canada and the. United States con- 
umed a far greater quantity of silk 

than does the < »ld World 
The Times i8 just In receipt of a re

port on the silk exportations from Yo
ke hi ma for the last silk season. from 
July 1. 1312. Jo January XI *41» A 

1,1883 to If" was dispatched. 
jM?-7 -afej^8 fuming across the Pacific 
a«d 2M*4 goi,,, L> Eurvpa. A ,<,m- 
parls/xnP with the previous, year shows 
lhat the demand from Europe has de
creased by 2.178 bales, while that for 
America has Increased by 18,477 bales, 
the net Increase for the season being 
14.499 bales

During the last Nllk senron some 
cord cargoes of'silk wer, brought to 
Victoria and Sou- rts. Th. steam- 
"hip Rctlerophon. <«f the Blue Funnel 
line, came here last December with a 
record shipment of silk, and it is 
doubtful If ever before In the history 
of the world'* shipping that such a 
huge consignment was ever carried by 
a single ship. She has over 4.UU4 bales, 
which Were valued at $2,071,000. Sev
eral other Blue Funnel liners rathe 
here with enormous shipments, and the 

^ "teaniflhlp Mmiteaglc brought 
h oa her" last trip.

shipping
intelligence

C P. R. steanish: 
In S2.V06.tit» worth

The CV P.-.R. steamer Charm» r, Capt. 
Brown, will dock here to morrow 
morning from Comox and other east 
coast porte. W

ess
In order to carry out a scheme which 

the C. P. R. recently f<-rm«d. the 
steamer Otter had her hull painted 
black, yesterday. Most of the C. P. R. 
Hi earners have their hulls painter) with 
the darker color, as It Is easy to keep 
clean.

■P • •
Scarcity of cannery hands for Alas- 

kar plants to be operated this season 
is said to he responsible for the steam
ship Yucatan, of the North Pacifie fleet, 
being outfitted at Ban Francisco for a 
voyage to Honolulu to gather up na
tives of the islands at»d Filipinos 
These have been engaged on sugar,- 
benann and pin* apple plantations, and 
it Is thought that plAnters win oppose 
the move as they did two years ago.

• s •
Bixty vessels are tfed up to the el- 

vators In Thunder Bay, take Bupertor. 
waiting for the Ice to break. They 
have 13,400,000 bushels of grain.

Feb. 28.
Ban Pedro, Cal.- Arrived: Steamer 

Wiilapa, Wlllapa Harbor; schooix 
Helen P. Drew, Greenwood, st« amers 
Harvard, State of California and Santa 
Clara, San Francisco. Sailed; 
Schooner Virginia. Port Blakeley; 
cteamer Grace Dollar, - Ban Francisco; 
steamer Centralis, Gray's Harbor via 
Sun Francisco; steamer Marshfield, 
Hardy Creek.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: 8t earner 
Temple K. Dorr and steamers 8\ «a, O. 
C. Linda lier. San Frarulsc«>. Sailed: 
Steamers Para iso, hound south; Jap- 
atn.-se steamer Kenkon Maru, Tacoma; 
steamer Daisy Mlt«di*ll. sthinner 
Wawona, Hail Diego; Schooner latdlow, 
Callao.

Port Gamble, Wash.—Arrived; Ship 
Claverdon. Vucamwr; steamer Fair- 
haven. Ii>rt Ludlow.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Barge
Washington, Skigway; steamer Fal
con, Seattle; steamer Conkiva, towing 
barge Ainerica, Skagway. Sailed; 
SI earner' Tampico. Seattle; steamer 
«‘aplain A. F. Lucas, Seattle.

San Francisco, C4L Arrived: 
b*t« ;;nu r I W|, N.maimv, steamer A«l- 
mirai Farrugut, Seattle; steamer Jim 
Butler, Everett; steamer City of 
Puebla Victoria. Sailed; Steamer 
SulVeig, Port Townsend; steamer 
KUsalwth, Bmalvn; steamer Northland, 
Portland; sthwner Dauntless, Gray's 
Harbor.

BeHuiKhajn. Wash.-ffialled: Sthwner 
Alex. T. Brown, Callao.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Steamer Ho- 
quism. Km Francisco; steamer Port 
land. Kan Francisco; German ship 
Stein he k. Hants Ruealia. Sailed: Tank 
steamer Oleum. Ban Francisco; 
steamer Tamalpais. Han Pedro; 
m h«M>ner Irene, ktn Pedro; steamers 
Multnomah and Carlos, Ban Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.- Arrived: Steamers 
Shna Yak. laanslng, Thomas L. Wand. 
San Francisi-o; steamer Tampico,! Ta
coma: steamer Yokohama Maru, Yoko
hama; steamer Captain A. F. Lucas. 
San Frnn« ise«», via Ta« oma. Sailed: 
Steamer Falcfin, ThrK5R ; steamer 
Buekman. Ban Francisco; steamers 
J«'ffers«>n and Curacao, Hkag-way.

Cord*»va, Alaska-Bailed: Steamer 
Mariposa, southbound.

REDUCED RATES %
From Eastern Canada and U. S. Points

Ticket* on Sale March IS to April IS

$46.“
From TORONTO

- BRANTFORD 
" GUELPH .
- London .
- CHATHAM

From MONTREAL. 182.71
QUEBEC .............. $58.00
•T. JOHN, N. B.. .*«2.66 
FREDERICKTON, $63.35

I.ihrral elnp-m.ra rn routr. If you are Rending for relation* or 
friends let ua arrange their trip. Call or phone.

L. D. CHETHAM
Phan, 174 City Paseenger Agent

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
To All Points East, via

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
On sale daily from ^May 28 t<> s«q.t« ml>er 30. with final return limit 

Dctober SI. I.iberal stop-over privileges allowed at all points en route.

Low West Bound Colonist Rates
From All Points East.

Tickets on sale dally from March 15 to April 16.

FOUR FAST TRANSCONTINENTAL 
PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY

Route of the* famous
NORTH COAST LIMITED

For Information regarding fares, time of
trains and reservations, call on or addnue

A. P. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Passenger 
Agent, Portland. Ore.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent, 1234 
Government Hi., Victoria, B. C.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP io., LTD.

NOTICE
that on arid after Tuesday. March 4th, the

S. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartie Bay 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M 
For further partlcuars apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 
__________ __________ __ 1003 .Government SL

'FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Han Francisco, Cal., March 1.—The 
Oceanic liner Ventura, which arrived 
Thursday from Australia. Pago Pago 
and Honolulu, brought 134 cabin and 
32 steerage passengers, the largest 
number from the Antipqdes that ban 
been hooked since the new service wan 
Installed. More than half the list came 
tbroughJTrom Sydney. _ | ____

Although the Ventura was only one 
day behind the Matson liner Lurline. 
which met with one of the worst 
storms experienced off this part of the 
Pacific c«*ast in months, she had*no 
bad weather.

The barquenttne Makhwell, which 
arrived yesterday from Newcastle. 
Australia, had a different story t<6 tell. 
The *am#« gale that smashed the Lur- 
line’s Windows and equipment on Feb
ruary 26. caused Captain Nellsen of 
the harquentine to heave to for 24 
hours while 146 miles from Ban Fran
cisco. The Makawelfs passage re
quired 143 days.

WIRELESS
REPORTS.

STEAMER PREPARING FOR SERVICE

March L • a m.
Point Grey—Cknidy; calm; 4".
Cape Laxo—Cloudy; calm: 30.38; 32. 
Tktoooh—CU>u<ly; fc.. 22 miles;

41; sea smooth. In. S. 8. Yellowstone 
8 p.m. Out. 8. 8. Buekman 12.20 a.m.

Parhcna—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 24.48; sea 
moderate.

Estevan Cloddy; 8. E; 24.88 ; 41; sea 
snwoth.

Triangle-Cloudy: S. E. gaie; 2*24: 
►; sea rough. Spoke. 8 p.m, 8. 8. 

Prime Rupert. Mllbank Bound, south
bound; 5 a m. S. 8. Zealandla. position 
later

Ikeda—Cloudy ; 24.44; 42; sea rough. 
Prince Rupert—Raining; 8 E., fresh; 

2*85; 38. In. 8. 8. Princes* Beatrice 
7.2A p.m. * ^

Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. E.; 
strong; sea rough.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8.E.; sea smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 41 
Chpe lajo—Cloudy; 8. E; 16.14; 44. 

Spoke 8. 8. Prince Rupert through 
Seymour Narrows 11 a.m., southbound.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; E., 22 miles; 30.14; 
44. -

Par bens—Cloudy ; . 8. E.. strong;
24.40; sea rough.

Eetevan—Cloudy ; R. E. gale; 24.11; 
46; sea rough.

Triangle- Overcast; 8. E. gale; 24.21; 
41; aea rough. Spoke 8. 8. Cameron 
off Egg Island 1*20 a.m.. northbound.

Ikeda—Ralnlnffl S. B gale; 2*M; 34; 
sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E., fresh; 
26.7*; 3*

I Tree Point—Raining; 8. E., 
strong: nee rough.

Alert Bay—Cloddy; 8. E. gale; sea

Far San Fraisits;
•el

Souther i 
__ California

From Victoria 8 a. m. every Wednesday. 
8 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PURHI.A. 
and » a. m s>-ery Friday from Hesttk. 
8 8 PHKHITJENT or GOVERNOR 

For Boutheaetern Alaska. 8 8 81*0-
KANK leaves Beetlle Mar 13. I at 9 p m.

Ocean and rail tlcwete to New York and 
all other cities vta Ben Francteee.

Freight and Ticket Office*. Uli Wharf 
street
« f^2UTHET ê OO.. oeweras Agents 
CLAUDS A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port ^Angelea  ̂and Pert

Daylight Servie*.
Feet Steel Steamship

"SOL DUC”
t*!» VIMorl. mt 11:10 ,.Tu. Dolly 
Bxc»p« sund.y, frtm Cmdlu rsvlflc D«Il R,tw«in, iSSi 
Semitic Defly Exr.pl nuiUWy ml 

U-40 a.m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agwrt. 

TH. «es. «234 Oov.mm.wt It

LEONA REACHES 'FRISCO WITH 
HERRING CARGO FROM VICTORIA

BARQUE CURZON LEAVES
CHILEAN PORT FOR HERB

8on ProactKo, March 1.—When the 
Pacific Moll liner Per,la mil, for the 
far eut .he will carry 1,M0 barrel, 
of eolted herring, which were brought 
dawn yesterday by the Hrltl.h Meom.r 
Leone from Victoria. Thin la ,.Be of , 
th« lergMt een.lgnments of the kind 
recefved at this port end will be ibe 
firM big ablpmcnt ever went to the

4
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AUSTRALIA ANO THE NAVY
By F. M. CUTLACK in The National 

Review
A discussion of Australia*» defence 

at are and the Australian naval policy 
presents two aspects which many
BagHshmen find not easy to com
bine—the Imperial aspect and the 
local aspect Imperial policy, that 
command of the seas which has al
ways been the British heritage, de
mands an Increase of our naval power 
hi the Pacific Australian security 
3ms been admitted by the Admiralty 
*t home here to demand a local fleet 
' hily the future can show how the 
Australian navy, whose first small 
units are already flying their flac In 
the Pacific, will play the double role. 

_ But at this critical time, as tlv-t navy 
is being launched on Its career, both 
the Admiralty and the Australian 
Authorities have a most, delicate, posi
tion in prospect. - Signs are evident 
that each party realizes that position, 
and every Englishman will hope that 
both on th|s side of the world and n 
the other the coming generation will 
produce statesmen. great-minded 
enough to control it.

To begin with, consider the Pac! c 
to-day. We stand at the opening of a 
new epoch In the world's development 
in which the Pacific, aay the prophets, 
is to play a leading part. Hitherto 
the Pacific has been a sort of neutral 
ocean, nominally under the suseralnty 
of Britain, but only nominally. .Ilther- 
to the recorded commercial and politi
cal development in the seas—the East 
Indies are of course relatively only a

/very small part of this new ocean 
world—has been, as 1 Lave said, al
most entirely peaceful. Then sudden
ly. within one decade, there comes a 
startling and ilh.minatlng change. Over 
this tranquil, unfathomed, unran
sacked sea war clouds burst from each 
side In rapid succession. The Ameri
can fleet shattered the whole Pacific 

i| power of Spain In a day at Manila; 
the Japanese annihilated the Russian 
navy in the yellow s^aa. The results 
Were nut only the removal of two 
European navsf powers from thetr 
Pacific outposts, but further the rise 
of two home Pacific naval powers to 
Indisputable numerical predominance 
over all the nations nere represented 
. . . . It is interesting to set out
here the strengths of naval powers in 
the Pacific. Great Britain has four 
armored cruisers (including the In
domitable» of about SO.000 tonnage.; 
United State*, six. Sl.eOO tonnage; Ger
many. two, 23,000 tons; France, two. 
16.000 tons, Japan Is the only power 
owning any battleships In these waters 
at all. and she has twenty-nine heavy- 
armored ships < twenty battleship» and 
battle cruisers), and has also seven 
Dreadnought» building. Japan til fur- 
ther reported to be beginning â big 
eoastructlon programme, which should 
give her (If carried out as proposed) 
thirty-three capital fighting ships— 
twenty-seven of them Dreadnoughts— 
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w Meanwhile, concurrently with the 

advance of Pacific politics generally to 
the front. Australia's own prosperity 
has Increased, within the past decade 
especially. In almost fabulous maimer 
Her natural wealth, long hlddenrr-or 
perhaps, rather, quite visible and wait
ing to be used—appears now at the 
tapping so enormous that even Aus
tralians themselves do not fully per
ceive it. It must be remembered, too. 
from the outset of tuts "survey, that 
the population planted on Australia's 
2.800.000 square miles. Is to-day only 
4,706.000 (almost entirely British 
Stock). The north of this dominion Is 
quite empty; the west but barely held, 
and then only in the southern corner; 
and the bulk of the people cling about 
the richer districts or the south-east
ern and eastern coasts. It Is s tribute 
equally to the agricultural respon lv<f- 
ness of the land, and to the industry 
of the mere handful of people who are 
developing It that Australia's over
sea trade last year was r orth about 
ISO millions sterling This does not 
Include local maritime interchange be
tween the states, which brings the 
total floating trade up to nearly 200 
millions. Australia's trade has more 
than doubled itself during the last 
thirteen years. Any one who wishes 
to satisfy himself In the details of this 
remarkable economic growth may do 
so from official statistic» which ere 
readily available.

The arousal -af- a new-national 
spirit In Australia will" now perhaps 

I appear more easily explicable to Eng
lishmen at hofne. For the growth of 
the young Commonwealth has not 
been material alone It Is not too 
much to say that nowhere . In the 
King's dominions is the new Imperial 
spirit mors alive and In earnest than 
among the Australian people. With
out allowing ourselves to be earned 
away from sane precaution Into alarm, 
we must surely feel some Instinctive 
warning when we see this Important 
Empire outpost. peaceful, thriving, 
never having knoiyi war as every 
other part of our dominions has. sud
denly begin the most warlike prepar
ations on sea and land In a perfect 
fever of martial enthusiasm Aus

tralia I» the first country of the Em
pire to sot up compulsory manhood 
training for war. She Is the first of 
the colonial dominions to establish a 
local fleet auxiliary to the home navy.

Neglecting tor the moment the fals
ing of her new army, the Young 
Guard, as It has been called locally, let 
ua turn to the launching of the fleet 
The Imperial Defence Conference of 
1808. to which the dominions sent rep
resentatives, spent a considerable 
part of Its time in discussing the de
fence of the Pacific, and. acquiescing 
In an urgent demand from Australia 
for a locally owned fleet It agreed to 
n new naval establishment In those 
waters. Australia wished to build 
and man a fleet unit for the Aus
tralian coast, and It was agreed that 
the Admiralty should furnish two 
similar fleet unite, one for the East 
Indies station and one for the China 
station. Canada was to provide s sim
ilar naval force; but the defeat of the 
Laurier government called a halt In 
that arrangement and the Borden gov
ernment announced that the naval pol
icy of Canada was to be reconsidered. 
Each of these fleet units was to^ con
sist of one flrst-clsss and three sec
ond-class cruisers- and six destroyers. 
The Autrallan units Is now nearly com
pleted. Three destroyers are now com
missioned in Australian waters; the 
Australia (an Improved "Invtncibfc*' of 
18,086 tons) and two Improved "Bris
tol” cruisers of 6,400 tons (the Mel
bourne and the Sydney) are finishing 
In English yards and will go put to 
Australia early next year, and a third 
“Bristol'* (the Brisbane) and three de
stroyers are being constructed at the 
Cockatoo Inland yards in Sydney under 
the supervision of English shipbuild
ers.

But since 1803 the fleet unit policy 
has gone by the board—at any rite as 
far as Australia Is'concerned. The 
Commonwealth government probably 
never pretended that either the local 
ambitions or the imperial sentiment of 
the Australian people would be satis
fied with four cruisers and six de
stroyers. That provision was mani
festly inadequate for,the protection of 
Australian maritime commerce More
over, the general supremacy of the 
British navy in the armament race In 
Europe was, on paper, steadily de
teriorating. and the "More Dread
noughts" agitation was not confined to 
the United Kingdom alone.

In Australia the fleet unit agree 
ment was no sooner accepted than It 
was discarded It was not enough. 
The government ordered the actual 
building of the proposed ships, but. Im
pelled by popular enthusiasm. It an 
nounced tttfr something further must 
be done and requested the' Admiralty 
to send out a naval expert to ad vise 
on the foundation of a local navy of 
considerably larger proportions. This 
expert. Admiral Sir Reginald Hender
son. went out In 1868 and presented bis 
recoi mendatlons early In the following 
year He examined almost the entire 
Australian coastline, for he was to re
port not merely on the number of ships 
required but also on the proper equip 
ment of harbors and coast defences 
and the enrollment and training of sea-

HIs lucid and exhaustive report was 
promptly adopted by the Common
wealth government. He advocated the 
l uildlng of eight flrst-class cruisers 
(Improved ••Invincibles"), ten protected 
orutatre, eighteen destroyers and 
twelve vubraarlnea, which, with four 
depot end repair ships, make a flert 
of fifty-two. The personnel required 
lie d as 16.000 Tha .ost
construction 1» 2*fc millions sterling, 
spread over a period of twenty-1wo 
>eors Adding on to this, however, the 
exi.t noiture on maintenance, person
nel and reserve», the bill .s 4a 77.276,000 
fur that period, and there Is. further, 
ike outlay on naval works md bar
bers. .Inch has been estlmated ot as 
much as £ 16.066.00V—though .he Min 
Ister for Defence recently denied that 
it would .. "h that figure. Taking the 
£16,000.000. however, for the moment 
as correct, the cost of the Australian 
naval policy under the Henderson 
scheme becomes £ 88.000,000. or an av 
erage of £4.000.000 annually. Admiral 
Henderson has drawn up a financial 
table In which .the yearly charge begins 
at about £*,606,060 and rises rapidly 
to nearly £6.000,000 In the ultimate 
year.

The scheme divides the completed 
fleet Into two divisions, the Eastern 
and the Western—the one based on 
Sydney and the other on Fremantle. 
Cockburn Sound (Fremantle), Darwin 
(Northern Territopr), Syrney. Thurs
day Island (Terres Strait). Brisbane. 
Hobart. Westernport (outside Mel
bourne. now renamed Flinders), Port 
Lincoln (middle south coast), and Al
bany, afe all to be equipped as bases 
according to their disposition In the 
accommodation of the fleet. Wireless 
stations at all these bases have been 
constructed, or shortly will be. The 
naval college for the training of ca
det offlcCTi Is being built at Jervis

WORK THIS PUZZLE! send no money»
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Bay. on the south coast of Sydney. The 
training ship Tlnglra, for boys who 
will enter aa seamen, has for some 
months had the first 100 of her com 
plement of 800 (to be completed at the 
end of last year) and !» stationed In 
Sydney harbor. The authorities do not 
expect any difficulty- In the «Dilataient 
of local seamen to man the fleet, 
though for the first lew years, until 
sufficient hands have been turned out 
by the training ships and naval depots, 
the men required will, with the con
currence of the Admiralty, be drawn as 
volunteers from the home navy.
• The reeerves will be composed of 
time-expired men of the service and of 
the naval trainees under the comput 
eory system. The naval establish 
ment will have first choice each year 
of the boys registered for training as 
senior cadets, and these will be re
quired to do twenty-five days' drill. 
(The military trainees do sixteen days' 
drill annually.) It Is reported from 
Australia that In coastal areas -the 
boys are electing for the naval arm of 
the service with great enthusiasm. 
Already there are 3,225 cadets training 
for the Citizen Naval Forces Reserve. 
The Naval College at Jervis Bay frit 
pildshlpmen-cadeta will provide for. 
160 young officers; but. In, order not 
to delay the training scheme. Osborne 
House, at Geelong, near Melbourne, has 
been equipped for the meantime, and 
the first entry of twenty-four cadets 
was made last month. The college reg
ulations are modelled on those of the 
Royal Naval Colleges at Osborne and 
Dartmouth, so that the home navy cur
riculum, may be followed as far as pos
sible; the authorities have also made 
arrangements for some navsl cadets to 
study In England, as young Austra
lians frequently have done In past 
years.

It Is Interesting to note, too, that 
the new Australian Naval Board, the 
administrative body, which has been 
In existing now about a year and a 
half. Is In constitution almost an ex
act replica of the Admiralty here at 
home. The Minister for Defence Is the 
non-professional head of the depart
ment and Is responsible, of course, to 
Parliament; the First Naval Member 
has charge of war preparations. Intel
ligence, manoeuvres, and naval wrorks; 
the Second Naval Member, of per
sonnel. discipline and stores; 'the Third 
Naval Member, of construction, repair», 
and control of dockyard»; and there is 
also a finance and civil member, who 
Is secretary to the board.

The Australian fleet Is (on paper) 
now In being, and very shortly the 
first Instalment of the actual ships will 
he patrolling the Pacific, flying both 
the White Ensign and the Starred Blue 
Ensign, which Is the Australian flag. 
The Interesting question arises, of 
course—is there to be dual control? 
Are Imperial needs and the local needs 
equally served by the one force? The 
only answer that can be given to-day 
Is "Yes and No." It can or course never 
be so satisfactory to the Admiralty 
tfiat ships flying the White Ensign In 
the Pacific shall be under any other 
control whatever, no matter how elas
tic that control may be. To the extent 
that there li an Australian Naval 
Board, directing the Australian 
fleet, we have dual control. But, 
then, what else Is possible? We 
cannot remedy the dispositions of 
heaven and geography; Australia Is 
at the other end of the earth; and, 
though the submarine cable and. wire
less telegraphy have eliminated time, 
they cannot similarly dispose of space 
Centralisation In other things than, 
naval direction la every day breaking 
down. The self-responsible spirit 
which we have always so liberally 
cultivated In the oversea* dominions, 
and which has built up the British 
nation as the finest colonial power the 
world has seen—this self-responsible 
spirit In the dominions demands some 
meed of local control of the fleets and 
armies they are so enthusiastically 
raising against the Empire's need. 
England must have, them; and to that 
end she must give as well as take.

And. after all. there Is probably 
nothing ao very highly dangerous in 
this dual control. One may admit the 
sound old argument, proved over and 
over again by Nelson and hie admirals 
against the fleets of France and Spain, 
that allied fleets are weak fleets—one 
may admit It, and still protest that In 
our Imperial naval policy safeguards 
for the future are provided. The 
conference ét Whitehall In 1811 be
tween the Admiralty and naval rep
resentatives of Canada and Australia 
drew up a memorandum of which two 
vital clauses read:

"16. It Is desirable. In the interests 
of efficiency and co-operation, that ar
rangements should be made from time 
to time between the British Admiralty 
and the dominions for the ships of the 
dominions to take part In fleet exer
cises, or for any other joint training 
considered necessary, under the senior 
naval officer (of whichever fleet). 
While so pmi loyed the ships will be 
under the command of that officer, who 
will not. however. Interfere hi the in
ternal economy of ships of anotfter ser
vice further than absolutely necessary.

“18. In time of war, when the naval 
aeyvlct of a dominion, or any part 
thereof, has been put at the disposal 
of the Imperial government by the do
minion authorities, the ships will form 
an Integral part of the British fleet, 
and will remain under the control of 
-the British Admiralty during the con
tinuance of the war."

As It stands, the memorandum, ad
mittedly, does not say anywhere that 
dominion fleets shall automatically 
become units of the home navy on 
the outbreak of war, hut It is submit
ted that such a clause Is not required. 
Either we trust Australian loyalty or 
we do not; If we do not, no clause In 
any agreement possibly contrlvable 
could secure us Australia's co-opera
tion at neel. If we cannot trust Aus
tralia, can we then trust Scotland, or 
Yorkshire, or Devon? •

At any rate, U It could be held for 
a moment thgt the readiness Britain 
has shown to meet the dominions' de
sires and sympathies with them has 
not assumed them loyalty, we may 
comfort ourselves with the reflection 
that we ha\> deserved it. To-day. at 
least, there 4s no sign of the Ab***M*> 
of that loyalty. Australia recognize* 
and Halle cheerily the birth of a new 
tr»>tn .imperial relation* and «SMMMMfcv 
Hill It le*. The outer dominions of 
the Empire are keenly awake to 
the reality of disturbed equilibrium 
hi the world generally lihï as* the 
feropire is affected particularly.

old Anglo-Saxon dominion, built up 
on command of the narrow seas. Is 
dying. Command of the seas means 
inevitably what It literally apells— 
command of all the sea*. The new 
dominion, or the newer phase of the 
old. must be a sti er, wider dom
inion. The same <>iu Britain is con
scious of a challenge to-day almply be
cause. Jthe^uld foree is no longer suf
ficient Her general supremacy will 
no longer he allowed to rest on a 
purely local supremacy. She Is chal
lenged at home because she Is chal
lenged abroad; to the farthest limits 
of the seas the same question rings 
out. Our Empire, if It Is to stand, 
demands a broader baas. We feel that 
It rests secure no longer on a centre 
poiet alone. The crisis may possibly 
arise on the other side of the world 
and the decisive conflict be settled 
over there ,Or If not that. If the 
home seas .e In truth the danger- 
sone. the struggle may spread beyond 
—that is to say, out real and actual 
sea command. The flag must fly and 
be maintained In all Its proud prece
dence and honor In the outer seas as 
well as the inner. And nowhere in. 
the Empire Is this realized with truer 
Insight and greater enthusiasm thafa 
In Australia.

FAMILIES TO BE BROUGHT 

ACROSS SEAS TO CANADA

Local Business Men Endorse 
Proposal to Keep Money 

in This City

The first meeting of the Joint com
mittee of the Real Estate Exchange 
and the city council wax held in the^ 
exchange rooms yesterday afternoon,j 
when It was decided to - undertake ' 
family re-unlon work here, along simi
lar line» to those followed In Winni
peg

Briefly the object of the work Is con
tained In tiie name. To men working 
In Victoria, whose families are living 
In the Old Country, and who are un
able to afford the passage money neces
sary to bring the latter out here, are to j 
be advanced the amounts required. The j 
work I» to be financed tn a very simple j 
manner. Fifty bttstnese of professional 
men each guarantee one hundred dol
lar». Thee* guarantee» are taken to 
the bank* whieh advance money aa 
required, up to the amount of the 
guarantees.

In case of a man having a wife and 
children to bring out here, he will go 
to the secretary of the re-unlon organi
zation. The Igtter will ascertain his 
circumstances and his ability to repay 
In Instalments the amount he may 
wish to borrow If the Information 
received Is deemed satisfactory he will 
be given the nece»*ary funds to secure 
their transportation from the Old 
Country to Victoria.

There are many men In the city Whe. 
while they are earning fair salaries, 
are unable to get together the neces
sity money * to bring their families 
here, because they must live them
selves and at the same time remit suf
ficient money each month to maintain 
their relations at home.

The ro-unlon work was first started 
in Winnipeg, where it has been decid
edly successful. Last year no less than 
fUty-flve thousand dollar» was ad 
vs need to famille*. The lo*» so far ha» 
been nil. The benefits, to the commun-' 
ity from »uch work are declared to be 
obvious. At present thousands of dol
lars are sent to the Old Country from 
Victoria poet office every week. With 
the famille* all living here this out
flow will be checked and the money 
kept here, and »|ient here.

The local organisation l* starting on 
moderate scale. It being proposed to 

secured only five thousand dollars of 
guaranteed. Yesterday the decision to 
undertake the work was reached In the 
afternoon, and by 8 o’clock fifteen men 
had telephoned to Randolph Stuart, 
the temporary secretary of the organi
sation. that they were ready at any 
time to send In their guarantees. It *s 
expected there will be no difficulty In 
obtaining the requtstte funds to start 
the work. As soqn as all the guaran
tees are In hand a permanent secretary 
will be selected by the committee.

ST. DAVID'S DAY DINNER
Welsh Mener Petren Saint—Masses 

From Lloyd George Expected.

The Welsh residents of Victoria will 
celebrate In honor ^ of their patron 
Haint David, with a banquet at the 
Rlts hotel at 8.30 this evening, and a 
memorable time Is anticipated. This 
Is the commencement of another year 
with the CymrfedorMh Society and with 
the Increased number of Welsh resi
dents a very successful year Is looked 
for. It Is expected that the Hon. 
.David Lloyd George will send a mes
sage to this, the furthest-west Welsh 
Society, containing some Information 
about ,hls forthcoming visit, which will

Old Hundredth (In Welsh); chair 
man's address; toast. The King; vocal 
duet. Mrs J. Williams and Miss 
Thomas; toast. Our Society; Abery
stwyth. by the society; vocal solo, Mrs 
D. McLaren; toast, Wales: Men of 
Harlech, double male quartette; reel
tation. Miss Garni» Jones; toast, the Stiwkett. general manager of the "West 
president: vocal solo. Miss Clarissa “ “
Davies; toast. Canada; vocal duet, 
Messrs. 8. 1 tendra and I). A. Davies; 
toast, The Victoria Welsh Rugby Club
T—r------------------- r »»l* nv»r„.„. : Th. ««Kte* -III fag wee to tfa. euMk
toast. The Pres. Weigh National An- *" w,n 
them; God SaYe the King.

CURES
C0UGH3

ACtims

FURNITURE
It's no wonder we do the business, just look at these 

" prices then remember your credit is good

loi, Spring »nd Wit- 
tress, $7.86

We expect a hea v demand on
these bedsteads to-morrow.

The bedstead 1» 4 feet t Inches wide, 
with good, strong frame and angle 
Irons, neatly designed fillings, 
with trimmings of brass knobs. 
Spring is made with a heavy 
frame fitted with woven wire 
mesh, supported by woven wire 
cables and steel supports. Mat
tress ha* cotton top, covered with 
heavy quality ticking. The bed
stead complete, special tor ..$7.90

Brossais and Tapestry 
^7 *egs

A brand new shipment Just In di
rect from Fngland. all sixes, qual
ities and designs.

We offer .* beautiful Rug, 3 x 10 ft. 
« In . Tom...........................................$12.75

Special Star mg of 
Linoleum, 40c Yd.

Is not excelled anywhere In Canada, 
either in iuality. variety or value. 
The leading ‘makers of the world 
have contributed of their best. A 
variety of pattern* In tiles, mosaics, 
parquettes, floral effects and con
ventional designs.

LINOLEUM, 12 FEET WIDE 
ALL PRICES

18 OUR eUSINESS TO GIVE 
CREDIT—YOU NEED NOT 

ASK IT AS A FAVOR.

Bedreee Famished 
Complete, $36

$10 deposit, balance aa the rent 
of your room comes in. Furni
ture comprises : Bed, Spring, 
Mattress, Dresser, Chair, 9x9 
Oilcloth, Pair Lace Cnrtains, 
Wiudow Shade. Curtain Pole, 
One Pair Kheeta, One Bed
spread. Two Feather Pillows, 
Two Pillow Slips. Two Towels, 
One Pair Blanketa.

Kitchen Cabinet 
$6.56

Will save thousands of stepa, 
has a place for everything. 
Bina, drawers, rake board, 
etc. Our price, only *1.50

A HOME FOB $25
We can fit you up In a three-room cottage or flat 

for $26

LIVINGROOM—2 rockers easy chair, couch, centre 
table. bookcase, good carpet, pair lace curtains, cur
tain pole. window shade.

BEDROOM—Bed. spring, maîtres*. 2 pillows and 1 
pillow cases. 2 blanket*. 2 sheets, bedspread. $ 
towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and, large 
mirror, fibre oilcloth, 3x8. pair lace curtains, cur
tain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN—3 chair* table with drawer. 3x12 floor 
oilcloth, table oilcloth, window shade, curtain pole, 
curtains.

Complete outfit, $75.00. Pay $26 down, balance In 8 
monthly Instalments.

WINDOW SHADES
It has been our pleasure to receive a large 

portion of the window shade business of this 
city. We have an expert in charge who gladly 
suggests the neatest and most economical way 
of putting up your shades.

Ring up 704 to-day. To-morrow your shades 
will be up and running in perfect order. Onl^ 
beet quality used. Absolutely lowest prices in 
the city.

The Standard Furniture Co.
Jnit Above Douglas731-3 Pandora Avenue

TOUS CREDIT IS GOOD

MINING INSTITUTE 
MEETS AT NANAIMO

Several Papers on Coal Mining 
Subjects Will Be Presented 

—Opens Tuesday

At the fourteenth general meeting of 
the Western Branch of the Canadian 
Mining Institute, to be opened at Na
naimo, on Tuaeday afternoon. March 
4, several papers on coal mining sub
ject* will be read and discussed. It is 
expected these will Include one giving 
Information relative to the Groundhog 
coal field. In the northern Skeens coun
try. and probably another dealing with 
some occurrelfttes of coal In the Peace 
River district. Alex. Sharp. M. K.. of 
Vancouver, will contribute a paper en
titled "The Best Methods of Mining 
Goal Under Various Conditions"

On Tuesday evening the chief fea
ture of the session will be an address 
on "Modern Surface Esqulpment "of 
Coal Mines," by Mr. Henry Clark. M. 
I Mtn. R.. of Victoria. Canadian man
ager for Head. Wrightaon A Co., Lim
ited. of England, colliery and mining 
engineer». This address will be Illus
trated by lantern-slide view* of bank- 
head and other surface plants, etc., 
and by several models. Wednesday 
will be left open for the visitors to 
look at coal-mining plants and other 
Interesting features of Nanaimo's In
dustrie*. In the evening of that (lay 
there will be several addresses on 
mine-reecue and flr*t-ald subjects, 
theae to Include one by Mr. J. F. Men- 
xfes. general superintendent for the 
Northwestern Improvement Co. at 
Roslyn. one of the moat Important 
coal-mining centre* in the atate of 
Washington. Among those who hare 
also notified the branch secretary of 
their intention to attend the meeting 
are a number of members and others 
from Seattle. Vancouver, Victoria, and 
the several c<*al mining districts of 
Vancouver Inland.

The sessions of the Institute wjll be

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

be read at the banquet. P ■
This programme folldan the banquet. 1ield ,n the courthouse, Nânalmo. the

use of which has been granted by the 
provincial government agent there, 
George Thomson. The Wednesday 
evening session will be closed early, 
ao as to allow of a social hour or so 
being enjoyed at a smoker at which 
*11 will be the guest* of Thoe. R.

ero Fuel Co., who has assured the 
branch secretary that there will be 
large attendances at both evening ses
sions of miners and others Interested.

Major W. Rldgway-Wilson, com
manding the Fifth Regiment, C. O. A., 
has^ssued the following regimental or-

Headquarters. Victoria, B. C.,
February 2$, 1013. d 

Discharged—The following N. C. O.'e 
and men. having been granted their 
discharge, are struck off the strength 
from this date: No. 233. Slg-Sgt. F. 
Comfort h; No. MS. Gnr. F. B. higher; 
No. 218, Gnr. W. Campbell; No. 226. 
Gnr. A. W Shreeve; No. 231. Gnr. O.
E. Farrow ; No. 234. Onr C. F. Mel- 
some; No. 242. Gnr O. Petherbrldge ; 
No. 26$. Gnr. O. W. Richardson; No. 
270. Gnr. C. France; No. 278, Gnr. R 
Williamson; No. 2SS. Gnr. M. Halla- 
ward; No. 04. Cprl. K. D. Carter; No. S, 
Gnr.. T. Bennett; No. 20. Gnr. C. J. 
Woodley; No. 40. Gnr. C. Gwtilam; No. 
68. Gnr. A. K. Paerae; No. $7, Gnr. E. 
H. Oldendroff; No. 2tS. Onr. C. Gil
bert; No. 212. Onr. P. D. Dutot; No. 
211. Onr. 8. R. McKenzie; No 227, Onr. 
A. Parkinson; No. 233, Gnr. J. F. 
Thompson; No. 233. Gnr. Sydney 
Smith: No. 246, Gnr. R. Morrison; No. 
267, Gnr. O. Reeves; No 273, Onr. W 
<'oatlgan: No. 285. Onr. J. E: Quinlan; 
NoLlI, SgL JL J.. Walley ; No. I. CpL A. 
R. Nex; No. 16. Onr H H M Day; 
No. 35, Onr. D.- M. Stevens: No. 65, 
Onr. L. Walton; No. 60, Gnr. F Lynfi; 
No. 73. Gnr. T Frier.

Enlisted—The following man, having 
been duly attested. Is taken on the 
strength: No. 178, Gnr. Peter Smith, 
February*' 26. 18|3.

Re-engaged—The following N. C. O. 
ha* re-engaged for a further term of 
three years, from February 16. 1813: 
No. 216, Sergt. A. R. Harness.

Promotion and Appointments—The 
officer commanding ha* been pleased 
to approve the following In No. 1 com
pany: To be corporal —No. 67, Bomb.
F. Dutot. vice É. D. Carter, discharged.

To be acting-corporal. No. 4, Bomb. L. 
S. Brown, vice A. R. Next.

School of Infantry—In reference to 
thf provisional school of infantry ffbw 
being held, the use of the hall ha* 
been placed at the disposal of th^ of
ficer in charge of the school on Thurs
day and Friday evenings, and after » 
p. m. on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings until further or-

(Signed) R. P. Clark. Captain.
Acting-Adjutant.

Mill WOOD
$3J)0 Double Lead 

Phone 184$. F. a Oak
Prompt deliveries. AU good

A Tortured Priest
,oc more then IJ yews. Mr. th. A M>4 ■ 
J Du-il -•«* *r,>—

Md UBOVlnl bulling, le lb. 
Huud Alter heving tried BM? 
llwTft— with bet little euceeee. he
et le* succeeded I. dbd* .
lnl-omh.br. ti—fie.
ImimmIv* treatment which will be 
Indicated F*« Of CHA*GK to,
........... ...........- reeeoes, by the Lebo-
reiolr. Seison" 'Md'Hnute v me Street. 
reste. Frence. Letter, require !c.. 
Poet csrde 1c- eo*—«.

Forty years In use, 20 years the 
itaudard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man’» Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Pills, at your druggist

Four OiSomn* Kiwia uf lmeertgd.
and domestic beets ar*1 always on tap 
at the Kaiserhof. Genuine Imported
German or PUsvu Beer, 10ç. a gtase.
The famous Bohemian Beer, ta r 
ala*. . - •( 1

SUBSTITUTION DEALER ». ViURSELF
Would you continue to patronise a store where you know they sub

stitute for the sake of Increased profit? No. you would not. Bui— 
when you have made up your rnlftd that you want a certain medicine 
and the druggist tried to sell you a counterfeit—something which he 
says Is “Just as good"—do you realize that he Is trying to bluff you for 
thl») very purpose. Insist upon getting the genuine Mother Selgel's 
Curative Syrup when you aak for tl. because there Is n< other medicine 
in the wprld "just aâ good" for Qyspepsla. indigestion. Biliousness and 
Constipation. We are fully convinced of this fact—because we have 
tested and proven.

Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup
In every posnlble way during the past forty years. This great hurbal 
remedy- prepared from roots, burke and leave»—sold and used In every 
quarter of the globe, and we are so confident that It will cure you that 
we stand ready to return your ao«iy—cheerfelly and wlth.- ii 
If it should fall. Go to your druggist to-day and get 
Mother Selgel s -( -urative Styrttp pr ænd W ‘Owe detie 
ward a full else bottle by rot urn mail,' i 
'dissatisfied with results return the label, taken from 1

.1 wtiny renm» tiwnne*w«. —«t! Montreal, que
A. J. WHITE A CO. LTD. WA CIUH»- Trigl Sue I
^ PHee Dim .............. .........................“---------  ■
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MILLIONAIRES FAILED TO STAND
PACE AND LOST TO WESTMINSTER

Vancouver- Septette Badly 
Crippled—Oatman^ Scorêd 

Four Goals :

Vancouver, March 1.—After noln£ 
•long in good style for the first period 
and out scoring their opponents 3 to 2 

•at Newt Westminster lasT night, tha 
Vancouver hockey team crippled by 
painful accidents to Si Cîriffls and Cy
clone Taylor went to pieces, and West
minster tallied nine straight goals, 
eventually winning out by a score of 
11 to 3. Westminster shots came *o 
quick and fast during the last two 
sessions that Goaltender Allan Parr > 
head swam, and the official recorder 
had wrfter s cramp keeping tab on thç 
counters It was the most lurid dis
play of the season on the part of the 
Vancouver team, and while It did not 
entirely kill that '"chance for the 
championship” which has been bobbing 
up so persistently In every game, the 

r Millionaires have played of late, the 
defeat just about clinched the honors 
for Victoria. Now it Is necessary In 
order that Vancouver should even^Ve 
the league leaders. Victoria must lose 
all Its remaining games and Vancouver 
win every time out.

Taylor Badly Hurt.
Right at the outset of the game Tay

lor's usefulness wa* practically de
stroyed when he collided with Moose 
Johnson. They met head-on and Tay
lor got all the worst of It. sustaining 
a bad cut on the nose and a Jar that 
shook up his entire system and left 
him dlzx'y for the rest of the evening. 
Taylor h«|d to leave the Ice for a time, 
but he returned later and finished the 
game, though it was seldom he was 
able to do much worth while. A little 
later. with the bcore two-all. SI 
Griffis was bodied Into the fence by 
Charlie Tobin and bruised his back 
badly. SI was just about Incapacitated 
for the balance of the evening» 
though he persisted In playing, his 
effectiveness .waa largely destroyed. 
When it If stated that on top of these 
handicaps Jack McDonald, who per 
formed so creditably last time out. had 
r.n nff-nlght, and after two periods 
was removed from the game, it can 
be readily understood Just how the all
stars came to be the recipients of the 
worst beating of the season In the 
league. Westminster finishing up with 
a margin of eight goals.

Royals All ttye Way.
Westminster playfd a hustling garhe 

from the start, but the Inability of the 
Vancouver men to cope with them In 
the last two periods made It too one
sided to be interesting, at least from 
the standpoint of the few Vancouver 
fans who made the trip across for the 
game. The Royals checked In deter
mined fashion, and It was Just this 
Insistent attention to the opposition 
that returned them such easy winners. 
Ed Oatman was the star of the pro
ceedings. Ed. notched no less than 
four goals, while he had hard luck In 
not getting some more. Ran McDonald 
also had his eye on the net last night 

A and tallied the same number of count
er*. Charlie Tobin accounted for a 
brace, while Manager Gardner wax 
alway** in evidence by ht* clever cheek
ing. The shooting of the Westminster 
team, usually very erratic, was deadly

last night. Fred Harris scored all of 
the Vancouver goals.*

Game Was Strenuous.
The game was not a spectacular af

fair "by any means, the checking being 
too close, but Westminster played good 
combination throughout. The officials 
let a lot of rough stuff go uncalled, 
.and as a result the penalties were few, 
though the game was by no means a 
parlor exhibition.

Vancouver.
Parr ..Ti .
F. Patrick 
Griffis .. ..

AMATEUR HOCKEY 
TOURNEY PLANNED

Toronto. March 1—If present plans 
materialise Toronto will In two weeks 
time have a hockey competition that 
will settle the oft-disputed question as 
to which team Is to be classed as the 
champions of Canada. The Allan cup 
competition has been more or less of a 
farcical nature. The plan Includes the 
formation of a Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association on much the same 
lines a* the Canadian Rugby Football 
Utoion with an automatic system of 
movable annual games for the Cham
pionship.

US A BOOST
Westminster.

.. Goal  ............Lehman
, point............... . .Rochon
. Cover .. ... ...Johnson
Rover .................... Tobin

,R. McDonald

WON DOTH GAMES
Basketball Contests Captured 

. by Terminal City 
Clubs

WILL FIGHT
THE CYCLONE

Kendall .. .Tt. Centre 
McDonald and
Nicole .. .. .. L. Wine .. .. ...Malien 
Harris .". .. .. R. Win* .. .. .Oatman 

Officials.—Referee. Poulin; judge of 
play. Prodgers; goal umpires. Fred 
Ions and,C. B. Pcele. Timekeepers, 
Lester Patric k and C. H. Young.

First period.—R. McDonald, West
minster. 1 minute; Harris. Vancouver, 
3.66; Harris. Vancouver, 1.20; R Mc
Donald. Westminster. 1.16; Harris. 
Vancouver, 12.15. Second period.— 
Tobin. Westminster. 2.10; Tobin. West
minster. 3.00; R. McDonald. West
minster. 0.20; Oatman. Weitmlnstrr. 
1.30; Oatman, Westminster. 30 seconds: 
Oatman, Westminster, 13 seconds. 
Third period.—Oatman. Westminster 
10.22; R. McDonald. Westminster, 14.00.

Penalties: First period, Oatman.
Westminster: F. Patrick. Vancouver. 
Second period: Tobin. Westminster: 
Harris. Vancouver: Oatman, West 
minster. Third period: Tobin. West 

-minster: -Qrtflt»,—Vancouver; Harris, 
Vancouver.

ALL-STAR SELECTIONS

Billy Weeks, the beet boxer ever 
turned out by the Vancouver Athletic 
Club, le after a match with Cyclone 
Scott tor the middleweight champion
ship of Canada. This title Is at pres
ent In dispute and Week* Is anxious to 
meet Scott. The pair may hook up at 
either Coquitlam or Nanaimo, and 
Weeks' manager, Conley, of the
Columbia hotel. Vancouver. Is handling 
Weeks, and he states that he will post 
any guarantee that Scott may aak^ to 
secure a bout. Morris Condon. Juat 
now is negotiating for a bout for Scott, 
and this may delay the match. Weeks 
will be remembered as a former ama
teur champion who went down to 
Frisco and cleaned up a number of the 

California pros, over the four-round

Vancouver, B. C., March Vic
tors High school basketball teams 
fared rather disastrously at the hand» 
of the local students last nigljt. both 
th* boys and the girls going down to 
defeat before the speedy Vancouver 
quintettes, the final score against them 
being S3 to 3. The local boys got go
ing strong right at the start, and at 
half-time had run their score up to 
30, while the visitors, had scored tine 
point,- which they got on a foul. The 
second half was practically- a irepeti - 
ttim of the first, Vancouver adding 23 
more, while Victoria was getting a 
single basket for two points. Reid 
was the pick of the Victoria team.

A regrettable feature of the game 
was the accident to Stan Allen In the 
first half, which forced his retirement. 
In an effort to prevent a shot on the 
Vancouver basket, he was knocked 
heavily to the floor, and was unable to 
get back Into the game. He Was re
placed by Bryson, who performed 
creditably. The team* lined up aa fol-

; i Vancouver—J. Coots ajpd W. Mathers, 
forwards: M. Orlmmett, centre; O. 
Allan and 8. Allen, guards.

Victoria—Mcl I vrlde and Reid, for* 
wards; McCallum. centre; Tuohy- 
Campbell and Bryson, guards.

The Vancouver girls were much 
larger than their opponents from the 
Capital, and won their game by a score 
nf c-2 The visitor» put up a game 
fight, however, and while they could 
not make much headway against the 
local ladles, they managed to keep the 
score down to very moderate propor
tions The teams lined up as follows:

Vancouver—Forwards, Miss Haws 
and Miss Ilasell; centre. Miss Debeck : 
guards. Miss Peaty and Mtss Madden.

Victoria—Forwards. Mias McIntyre 
and Mtss Taylor; centre. Miss Dunn; 
guards. Miss Thompson and Miss 
Leigh

Alco Motor Trucks
SUPERIOR MANUEACTUBiE TELLS IN A MOTOR TRUCK _

With a motor track, aa with any other labor-saving, klme-aavlng and“^materials that so into tha 
tlon readily tell,. The way a motor truck I. built la an Indication of It. ."^‘Vhe wor^ahlp. are c-.pllall.ed 
truck, the «bill admlnlatered In the building and subsequently In road triala. the woram ^

In service, efficiency and long life. ___ . n . _hnn„ ln America—gigantic
The Alco factory possesses the rnost coroplete^uipjnem of ^oluianda of pounds of pressure-test,

machines, superhuman apparatus, powerful devices that expend many mouaanoa
more severe than ever are received In actual service. . . , . the Alco. For In-

Her. alao arc heal «retins oren» that Increase the a.rength of .he superior material. In the Alco.

•tance, by draw bar pull the metals are rendered 40 per rent stronger.
in the Alco .hop. are phyatc. and chemistry, labor.,.He. with, tnatrument. a. delicate a. thoae of 

geon. measuring to certain accurate standards.

A T /Y/x MOTOR TRUCKS
I J U It ton I ton 3| ton 1 ton

/ The,Alco factory have a branch on the Pacific Coaat and are the only truck manufacturer, that tarry 

|tn* of parts on the Coask
DEMONSTRATION BY APPOINTMENT.

s01-l Hayward 

Building. E. J. CAMERON
• none 714 

Agent for Island.

A Rare Treat.—If you would have, a 
rare treat every day In the year. Just 
treat yourself to the good things that 
are dally on sale at the Kalserhof 
Delicatessen store *

WESTS WILL NOT 
DROP FROM LEAGUE

Have Only to Win To-day's 
Game to Become Owners 

of League Cup

The Wests finally decided to with
draw their resignation which was 
allowed by the meeting of the Victoria 
Soccer I>eague last night. The- Wests 
decided to do this because they have 
already won the cup two years, and 
nhould they win to-day's game from 
North Ward the cup would be theirs 
for keeps.

JEFFS MARRIES.

It Is announced that Al Jeffs, the 
j R. A. A boxei; and referee, was re
cently married to Miss Dolly Jones, of
this city.

GREATEST SEPTETTE IN COAST HOCKEY LEAGUE

TIE CAIADIAI CAM—M wit *

A number of. all-alar teams have 
been sent In to the Times, many of 
the fans being of the name opinion 
Below are given a few of the selec
tions:

Goal, Llndaay, Victoria: point. L, 
Patrick, Victoria; cover. Johnaon, 
Westminster; rover. Dunderdale, Vic 
torta: centre. Kendall, Vancouver:
right. Oatman. Westminster; left.
Smalll. Victoria.

Goal. Lindsay, Victoria: point, Pled
gers, Victoria; cover. 1* Patrick. Vic
toria: rover. Taylor. Vancouver: cen
tre, Dunderdale. Victoria : right. Oat- 
man, Westminster; left. Tobin, West
minster.

Goal, Lino say, Victoria: point, SI 
Griffiths, Vancouver; cover. L. Pat
rick Victoria; rover. Dunderdale, Vic
toria; centre. Kendall. Vancouver; 
right. Poulin, Victoria: left, R. McDon
ald. Westminster.

Spares, Taylor. Oatman. Prodgers 
and Johnson. ’f

HERE IT IS.
Lindsay ......... Goal. J... Victoria
L, Patrick ..Point.:... Victoria
Johnson..........Cover. Westminster
Taylor ......Rover.. Vancouver
Dunderdale .Centre.. . Victoria
Oatman ..........Right.Westminster
Harris ..............Left... Vancouver

‘‘Royal Tailored” 
Suits

IWade-to-Order
FROM $22.50

“ROYAL TAILORING” 
means that you get dollar for 
dollar return on your invest
ment. and is a guarantee for 
all that a custom suit should 
be.

Quality eounts for much, 
but it is essential that the 
materials as well as the tail
oring be right up to the 
mark, and that’* exactly 
what we offer. They are 
good all through.

I,et ns show you the new 
patterns for this season. You 
are in time to have your suit 
for Raster, and if it is a 
“Royal Tailor” suit, you’ll 
be enq^ of . perfect satisfac
tion.

OUB REPUTATION DE
PENDS ON PLEASING 

—YOU—

AGAIN THAT

W * -

Sptncs, Doherty &

Hatters ana v—
Who Cats"

1214 Eto-gt»

•Men

Ottawa. March L-That the hockey 
commission will become a realitynext 
win tar la the Information given out by 
a number of the Ottawa hookey execu
tive. The Patrick» have been anxious 
fur the commission ever »tnce the 
formation of their league, and there 
Is little doubt that with the consent or 
fht N. H. A. It would speedily be 
brought about. A commission would 
make a big difference liFthe local play
ers' salaries, where four of the players 
are now receiving H.SflO under a com
mission they would be lucky to get

AS ‘previously sjstcd by I .ester Pat
rick. any steps towards the formation 
of a hockey commission must first be 
taken by the National Hockey Asso
ciation.

--------------- -m------------------ ’
Team work and combination were 

the trump cards that I .ester Patrick 
played this winter In winning for Vic
toria the Pacific Coast hockey cham
pionship. but in picking an all-star 
team it Is necessary to give preference 
to the men who have shone In their 
respective positions throughout the 
season. Never has an all-star team 
shown the ability to win that marks 
the success of the average team for the 
simple reason that the all-stars do not 
understand each others play and at
tempt very little combination. There 
fa also that temptation to play for 
one's own reputation.

Senators Look the Beat.
Victoria was not picked for better 

than third at the start of the season, 
but Manager Patrick drilled hi» men 
bay In and day out on combination 
and the necessity of passing the puck, 
the championship resulting. The Sen
ators. as they stand at present, could 
undoubtedly beat any other septette In 
the league or even the pick of Van
couver and New Westminster. They 
even look better than Quebec's hockey 
juggernaut that won nine straight 
game* 1 h't Tie N a t lonat ft»*' kr y A ssoci a 
.1— ...Ho-fri \m r-inimin* for Victoria th<Hon. which la claiming for Victoria the 
world's hockey title Three men stand 
out promlnenlaly In Ihe list of victories 
credited to the Victoria septette this 
winter and this trio. Bert Lindsay, 
Lesterday Patrick and Tommy Dun
derdale are the only Senators accorded 
places on the all-star selection.

CYCLONE TAYLOR

Victoria Qete Three.
Victoria gets three, Westminster and 

Vancouver two- apiecr. The team Is 
chosen because of Its great defensive 
strength, goal-getting ability and In
dividual brilliancy. Lindsay Is by long 
odds the class of the league between 
the poles, while Lester Patrick and 
Ernie Johnson ire a brace of defence 
men that cap any pair playing the 
game Both are speed merchants and 
stick-handlers, while 1 .ester’, heady 
nlavlne combined with Moose John 
son's grand blocking will "beat any for 
ward line that ever handled the ash 
This defence will hold a team down to 
three or four goals, while Lester Pat
rick and Ernie Johnson will score that 
many between them In a match.

Grand Forward Line.
On the line there Is the greatest

N. W. A. ALL-STARS

Moran .................Goal..... Quebec

H,McNamara.Point. Tecumsehs 

Shore ...... -Cover.... Ottawa»

Malone ... . .Centre ... . Quebec 

Pitre ....... Right:.. Canadiens

Smith .......Left............ Quebec

skater of them all In Fred Taylor, and 
the grandest shot In hockey. Tommy 
Dunderdale With Dunderdale doing 
the shooting and Taylor carrying the 
Suck, what defence will stand up 
against such sn onslaught2 Taylor 
leads the league In assists and has 
hanged through a bunch of goals on his 
own account, while Dunderdale'e wrists 
control the pretties, snap shot there lr 
In the game. Oiylit hoards Fred Har
ris and Eddie Oatman have the choice 
Harris developed Into a sensation this 
year, being a grand scorer, while there 
Is not an equal In the league when It 
comes to herb checking. Oatman Is a 
grand shot and one of the best battlers 
In the league He can play any position 
on the Ice with equal facility and la 
an Invaluable man to a team when 
defence man Is ruled off. he having 
started the season at point for the 
Royals.

Another Selection.
Frank Patrick and Goldie Prodgers 

with Hugh Lehman In goal, make up 
a defence that Is but a little below that 
of the all-stars In point of ciccllence. 
while Ran MacDonald and Carl Ken
dall in mld-lee give both speed and 
goal-getting ability. Ôn thé wings 
Charlie Tobin and Skinner Poulin pro- 
ride the speed and aggressiveness, 
with Jack MacDonald alao available

It might be added that a game be 
tween the above peleellona would bring 
together two of the greateat hotkey 
teams that ever wore the bladee.

„ Me LAUGH LIN-BUICK
MODEL II -Five-passenger, body torpedo type with cowl dash, pressed 

steel frame, 36x4 Urea, demountable rims. 108 Inch wheel base, four 
cylinder engine cast In pairs. 13 h.p. Rcmy magneto, four »£**£ ""f " 
mission. Ball bearing clutch, large breaking surface. ELECTRIC 
lights throughout Including dynamo and battery; speedometer, disco 
starter, gradometer. mohair top. clear vision screen. Option of colon 
blue and black, or gray and black. Price, f ob. Victoria..........-—

Western Meter and Supply Company, ltd.
Showroom 1043 View, corner Vancouver BtreeL Victoria. B. C.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FRE»
to one of the First Ten Purchase: of

Oakland Cars
• The most beautiful car In the world.”

Deni .nstratlon Free—Any time, any -?re.

MOTOR SALES CO.
r Island Distributors—Loakr. "akland 

Flanders Electric.
sms—Central Garage. 8*1 View Street

Vancouver Island Distributors—I-osier, "'ahland. R C. H. Gasoline <'ar. 
Flanders Electric.

Phene 4096

HOCIEY
X

Vancouver vi. Victoria

TUESDAY, MARCH 4
KM p-m.

(teats will be placed on sale Friday, Feb. 23. at Fit-Rite Parlors, Gov
ernment Street, and “Arena."

THE HOLD OUT. :
The wintry ■ had hi were fall I"*
When through the malls a letter passed. 
From holdout to the mogul» stern. 
Asking with haughty air and flrm-

110.000.

HI* brow was grave, hie eye beneath. 
Mashed like a falchion from Its sheath. 
He still held out. but feebler rung.
The accent» of that well known tongue--

•6.060
•Set off that stuff." masnatri said." •” 
•Dark lowers the hook ri.ht overhead. 

His nibs still held ont 1n Ms P™- 
But weak Ms elsrlon^volce replled-

The Idea of Mttrch soon blew around, 
“bistcall" came from the training ground. 
Above the eletnor raging there 
A weary voice dusty air—

TERMINALS JOLTED.

Vlçtqrta

WILL TRISCO BOXERS
Professionals Would Like to Grab Gunner Ross—Kepple Will 

Meet N. P. A. Champion on Friday Night

Should Friday night's show »t the 
Victoria theatre be the success, that Is 
hoped for. Billy Davies states that he 
arijl arrange to bring up some of the 
Olympic Club's box from 'Frisco. The 
1. B. A. A. Is spending several hundred 
dollars In bringing the Multnomah 
boxers to the Capital for next Friday's 
bouts and should the Bays receive the 
encouragement they deserve, they will 
follow this up by rending for a batch 
of Frisco boys to visit the local club.

Pro.’a Want Ross.
Davies Is having a hard time keep

ing professional promoters off Gunner 
Rose, tile “kayo" boy of the J. B. A. A

champion next Friday night and should 
he score a win. will be right In line for 
the title. Al Davies and Roy Belmont, 
will provide another battle between 
champions at 108 lbs.

N. P. A. Title Meet.
Victoria will have f strong repre

sentation at the N. P: A. champion
ships which are booked for Seattle on 
May I and 10. The present title, hold 
era are: < -

Boxing—106 pounds. Davies, of James 
Bay A. C, Victoria; 115-pound. McNeil, 
Columbus Club. Portland; 125-pdund, 
Ruthin. Seattle Athletic Club; 115- 
pound. Knowlton. Multnomah CluS;

........ ..................................... ................ ..........h«mm
at Seattle In a four-round go. Davies, 
however, states that Ross will remain

‘ Kepple.
fà ¥ • e» es howl*ver, bibu'i mei ■

, :. 4 . 1 44 41 .440 an amateur for gome time ret. Kepple
t , y 43 40 .m another heavyweight. Is al*’ nfjtwcf

Vancouver at. fug aflnumn H, is hpok-d to tight 
— -g—• - „ ir.e

TENNIS COURTS

WILL BE READY 

BEGINNING OF MAY

CLEVELAND

NOW LEAD
Great progress is being made In im

proving the courts of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club, several having been 
re-turfed and all top dressed, with the 
result that the surface and texture of 
grass Is in an osoeHeat condition, and 
It la anticipated that they will be avail
able for play not later than the first 
day of May. The club's membership 
la now well over 300 with many appli
cations for entrance. The officers for 
1913 are: Honorary president. His
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor; hon
orary vice-president, the Honorable 

- 'James Dunsmuli* president. Captain 
j. p. Foulkee; vice-president, Mr. G. R 
Talbot; committee. His Honor Judge 
Lampman and Messrs. H. J. Garrett, 
W P. Dickson. H. C. Keefer, 8 
Cosgrave, J. O. Brown, H. W. F. Pol
lock and G. A Kirk. The honoraryRoss7 tlie "kayo" "boy of the J. B. A. A. i«&-pound, Kretger. Columbus Club, tœk and G. A. Kirk. The honorary 

•oued Ever aloes ILosa atarM pul- Portland; 158-pound. MeJbup. Mu.ltno- e^rctary. and treasurer Is Mr. U. L.
tin* ’em a"Wi*\ fits rates* has'beon be- IClub- heavyweight, WDonnétl; Foiitke*. f. O. Oak Bhy. . >
fere the eyes of Ike monied frttats and Multnomah Club. Wrestling — US- —  —*“

---------- ------------- -----
pound, Japanese, of lacom* ; 135-
pound, FranNke. Multnomah Club; 145- 
pound, Hatch, Vancouver A. Ç.; 1M» 
pound. MH'arthy, Multnomah Club: 
heavyweight. ' 0*»vHuVurt, MultnopinhK «ruuni'-n rv* ES. .DDtrorn.. iw J

,^i itu+u*. fis.i’. a. I»..,. vw«ig»ti «•!’,!>.

CENTRALS WIN. _______  _______
------------- - , individual arores—Howlay. Chl<«go,

The Central acbool defeated tbc Citl; M6; Xlake. Milwaukee. 4*7: Deegan. 
j estate to 'If Tugby match at tkg ;WU-, »*«aj,».tl4; Rmlyl. .Chtcagu. .438jTbNA 
tawa rtallt veaterday slteromn to'A Ch>vcland, «S; G rage. Buttai* 424------Iowa rtdld yeaterday afttrn.am to 
S^ore of * to E. • •- r- * ■ «

Toledo, O., March 1.—A new record 
for five-men teams In the A. B. C 
tournament was rolled by the Over- 
lands, of Toledo, who totalled 3,341. 
The former record waa held by the 
I.ipmane. of Chicago. 2.3*1. made lnj, 
Pittsburg tn me. A general revision 
of the leaders In the taro men and In
dividual contests took place yesterday 
afternoon. Chartes Carlson and Chas. 
Mountain, of Chicago, registered a 
total of L777 In the double*. *whllr How- 
lay. al*0 of Chicago, became the leader 
,g the individual event», with a score 
of 4*4.

la the Carlson-liountaln duo. Moun- 
tola totalled 410, which la Ihe second 
highest mark ever made to a two-man 
event in A. B. C. tourngmenta 

Buffalo will probably entertain the 
bowtonr-to lit*.. Cleveland her*let* ae- 

detegatea decision agatiMff 
“ " win not see"---------

Chicago, 1,327: Radyl-Ksrllcek. Chi
cago. 1.214; Kck-SelberL Toledo. 1,244; 
Morgan-Dibble, Buffalo. 1,1*4; Scbulis- 
Hubbard, Cleveland, 1,183.

RECORD SALE OF HOCKEY SEATS

^aa than four hundred real* remain 

to be disposed of at the Ftt-Rlte Par
lors for Tuesday night's game again*» 
Vancouver. It la likely that the all- 
star games will take place the first 

eek to Abril
On Monday night, at the Arena. 

.Fttipa trick and O'QonnelTa hockey 
will meet th* Short L 11VII aad 

Duncan tenue

repled the delegates
tha -leaded ha» auS -1
«SilWIétWNifW"*'-

CLARENCE R0THUS
HELD BARRIFiU

Seattle. Wash-. March 1.—Clarenco 
Potbaua. the former Seattle AthletD 
Club alar, and Krale Barrie*u. of Van
couver, late contender for the Cana
dian lightweight title, boxed S draw 
last night at the four-found smoker of 
the Washington Athletic Club at tbq J 
Dreamland Pavilion.

The ma were supposed .4* ho* at «5 
pounds, fait the venadtan gbnwed wp
------1 eight pound* over weight.- The

tore waived thlr-attoamtago. ■ hEs". ’
- had -weakened hlmaelf, tvrnie vrhti : 
i thé'required weight, he boxed 

merited .jt»milcap. and ,
" .................... *WÏ

07730^
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Unabated Enthusiasm
Hark* Cunningham I Helena's 

Hemeval 1-4 Off $ele
The public réalise in an un

mistakable way that "The jMan n. 
Behind the’ Cunningham & Mc-u '• 
Lean Style Shop” la a lixy? wire, 
the kind of a man who ‘‘makes 
Wood.” • „

25 Fir Cent. Discount
Don't you think a suit of 

clothes bearing the above named 
brands, with 25 per cent, reduc
tions, biInning them to the price

11 GUESS-FIT ”
-11 READY-MADE "

la good arithmetic? The hall 
mark of smartness arid distinc
tion la on even- suit 
- Better slip in and see the sale 
and Its values."

With every dollar you spend 
we give you 2Sc beck—That's our 
ene beet argument.

The faultless stock In such a 
wide variety of up-to-the-minute 
stylo* offers unlimited opportun
ities to every man in any wa-lk in 
life to have the Good tHptKee.ja 
that are correct. Profits have 
had their innings. Now for the 
next 10 duya well sv\.<p places 
with you—you take the profit arid 
we'll take the cost.

We're O'wan to move.

Cunningam 4 McLean
Tbt Style Ship ClelMen

(Cofirrmi/f-

COAST LACROSSE OFFER WILL
ENDEAVOR TO PLACE TEAM HERE

Lionel Yorks Says That Local Club Will Make B, C,|L. A. 
a Real League—Amateurs Will Turn Pro.

Whether Victoria will have a team 
In the British I'olumbla Lai rosse As
sociation or remain In the amateur 
ranks will In- decided next wet>k when 
Lionel .Yorke, an -fficer of the B. (7. I* 
A., will visit the city and sound differ
ent supporters of Canada's national 
game with a view to placing a team 
It: the capital. ,

League Needs Victoria. _
In conversation , with the Times at 

Vancouver. Mr. Yorke stated that thej

tng suffb lent la-rosse material. Mr. 
Y of ke'was poirttlve that the game will 
pay Ita own way In Victoria, and says 
that It will not Interfere with base
ball.

Amateurs to Jump.
President Wattelet. of the Bees, will 

welcome any move to establish a pro 
laeroase club In the Capital, and say* 
that the gutted stick artists can hâve 
accommodation" at the Hoyal Arjhletlc 
Park whenever they are ready to start.

nly practical lacrosse league on thej The 4nte#»U**e* **f Kd. Brynjolf
coast was a three or four team organ-j son and I*»u MacDvn*Ud to go Kngt
ixatlon «mbræ-cng...Victoria. and an- ' ,md sign up jvtth one of the Toronto
other team In Vancouver, lie thought I dubs, shows that a number of the loeltl 
that l»oth Westminster and Vancouver! amateurs an* ready to make the jump 
would be Willing to sacrifice a couplerhto pro, ranks this jurflmvro fN>n Jones 
of players to each of these team* to! will !«• hack next week from ht* 
give the latter a start, while with aj Panama trip, and It Is expected that 
number of Rood amateurs looming up.! he will ly» able to throw some light on 
there should tie no difficulty In secur- ‘ Victoria's lacrosse prospects.

SCENE AT Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINMENT

SJ

Mrcade Bowling Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week fur ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday Phone
4173.

SENATORS WON.

isntrels Team Whitewashed at the

This morning at the Arena the South 
t*arft Senators" again triumphed over 
the Central school by the score of 5-0. 
Teams lined up as follows:

South Park—Goal. Stan. Patrick; 
fxnnt. -Fraaerr cover point, Burnett-;

1 Payer. G. Patrick, ventre. R. Copae, 
left wing. BendroU; right wing. Row-.

Central-^lual. Garmon; point» Simp- 
eon; cover point. Ltpaky; rover, Hall; 
Bight vs inn. McDonald; centre, McKen- 

Jele; left wing. Kenny.
Referee Wilby gave satisfaction 

both teams.
to

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

This in a flashlight photograph taken after the performance last night at the Y. M. C. A. and show# 
the performers in the foreground with a part of the large crowd, which witnessed the display.

— Games. Goal*
Dupderdale, Victoria ........ 13 23
Kendall. Vancouver . 13 It
L. Patrick, Victoria . ..... 13 13
Harrl*. Vancouver ... ... 13 13
F Patrick, Vancouver .... 13 11
Tobin, Westminster .. It 11
IT McDonald. Westminster 12 11
Gritfi*. Vancouver 13 10
J. Mcl»nal«l. Vancouver .. 1* 10

i Taylor. Vancouver .... . 13 9
Out man. Westminster .... 12 9
Small'. Victoria ............ .... 10 7
Johnson. Westminster 12 7
Howe. Victoria ............
prodgers. Victoria .... . . 13 6
Poulin. Victoria ............ .... 13 5
Malien. Westminster . :... n 4
Gardner. Westminster .... !? 3
Vlhich. Victoria ...... .... 4 2

f JRochon. Westminster .. . 6 1
Genge. Victoria ............ 4 1

BIG TRACK MEET.

Viternational Athletes Will Clash at
Cambridge in w

Another Spike in the Championship.
Of course the wise" money was behind Vancouver last night, and for the 

’steenth time this year, their dope went astray. Westminster, after a week's 
rest, went out and beat the Millionaires good and proper, after the latter find 
gone Into a one-goal lead In the first period. The Vancouver septette failed to 
stand the going, while the hard-checking Royals simply revelled In the strenu
ous play Ed Oat man's four goals In a row constitute something of a record 
for the Coast League, while the Royale' nine straight Is another mark for the 
league gunners to shoot at. The Westminster team were all primed for a vic
tory last night, but few expected the Salmon Bellies to hand out such a de
cisive beating The win about hands the Paterson Cup to the Senators. They 
have hut three more games to play, one at home, white Vancouver has another 
match at .Westminster and also one at Victoria. They cannot afford to lose 
another game. \\ hi le Victoria can lose all her remaining fixtures and figure In a 
tie for the title. The Royals, on present dope, look to have a grafid chance for 
"place'' honora.

Wests Will Remain In the League.
Now that Manager Jack Youeon ha* decided to stick by the (sjànd league, 

it Is up to that organisation to see that all teams arrive as promptly upon the 
playing field aa do the green and white jeraled eleven from the West Bud. The 
Garrison Club were lucky in not having the game awarded to the Went* by de
fault* and Jt would have been a distinct loas to the Island league had the Wests 
decided to drop out Thep litter team-have an enviable reputation in local eoe- 

.-r cir-le* and ttu tr winning, the vhampluuahlp of .the.^City .latagMf stamped, 
them as a team of more than ordinary ability Mandger Yetison will endeavor 
to demonstrate the ability of his team to win without claiming games by de
fault. bÿ capturing the Island league title, beating the Garrison Chib In the 
bargain.

Inygsion of Victoria by the B. C. L. A.
There Is no dou^t that professional lacrosse will be welcomed in Victoria, 

and the announc ement that an officer of the B. C. I* A will visit the Capital 
shortly to Interest local capital In the venture, means that determined effort* 
will be made to place Victorta hack , on the professional lacrosse map New 

i Westminster and Vancouver have long awaited the day when Victoria will 
4 step In and provide the only solution to the Cna*t League, a third, club Con 

Jones and the Royals will never agree Just as long as Vancouver and We*t- 
: minster alone comprise the Coast league, and officers of the B. <’. I» A. re- 
allxe this. A proposition to establish another club In Vancouver. with a fourth 

I team In Victoria, has been mooted, and this may come before the B. C L. A. gt 
the next meeting of that body. New Westminsters announced Intention of 
playing Nick Cafter <m the home means that the Royals are out t-> retain the 
silverware, but with Victoria as a prospective contender for the world's 
lacrosse honors, the outlook Is still unsettled

Hockey Recognised at Harvard. '
The students of Harvard have voted hockey a major sport- Well, that Is 

better than keeping It a high private in the rear ranks: but the time will come 
when the American students will do full Justice to hockey, ami make It not 
merely a major sport, but a general sport. In fact, the com ma nder-tn - chief of 
sports In Us own proper season. That^has long been its rank in this country.

fC’anibrldge. Mass.. March 1—Tenta
tive plana for an international track 

and field meet between* teams repre
senting Harvard and Yale and Oxford 
aud Cambridge universities have been 
drawn up and forwarded to Kngland. 
The Harvard 'stadium will he the place 
of meeting. June 19 Is the date sug
gested by Harvard and Yale, but the 
KfigHsh authorities would prefer to 
come here the first1 week in July.

The eleven events suggested are tbr 
loo-yard dash. 440-yard dash. 120-yaiu 
hurdles, high jump, broad jump, ham
mer throw. 880-yard run. mile run. 
three-mile run. and two of the follow
ing events: 220-yard dash. 220-yard 
hurdle" or shot-put.

VICTORIA’S AIR TO 
THE POOR CHILDREN

Twelve Hundred Boys and 
Girls Entertained by Funds 

From British Columbia

lowed, and then came a variety enter-] architect. <' Elffood Watkins, present, 
talnment, which delighted the heart* will be held on Monday to draw up a 
of the little guests. Crackers and toys plan for the Improvement of the new
were distributed among them ere they 
1. ft.

LOCAL NEWS

Many good people, o|d and young. In 
British Columbia sét their hearts upon 
giving a New Year's "banquet to poor 
i»ndon children; and. as It was ob- 
xlously impossible for the guests to 
travel across the Atlantic and the 
North American Continent, the hos
pitality was offered at the natural cen
tre of the British Empire -the Guild
hall. About, 1.20(1 hoys and girls were 
Inx'lted from the poorest parts of Beth
nal Green, 8t. Luke's. Bermondsey,
Clerkeawell. 11oxton, Islington, Step
ney and Whitechapel, and the organ
isation was in the capable hands of the 
Lagged School Union and Shaftes
bury Society, from whose auxiliary in 
British Columbia the nsef—ry funds 
came. The towns chiefly associated 
'with the hospitality were Victoria.,
New Westminster and Vuneoir*er. The March 4. at the A. t). F. hall, on Broad

If You Are Displeased with the 
Lunch you are now getting try the 
Kalserhof. Business Men's Lunch from 
lUhtl* o'clock including glass of Bo
hemian Beer, 35c. •

O O O
Call te Jehnson Street.—The tire de

partment was called to 1031 Johnson 
street at 8.35 p. in. yesterday to a 
chimney fire at the residence of John 
Geddes The property Is owned by 
Bti% Woo and Gee Wong.

o c o
Have Moved.—1The Tomlinson Com

pany. real estate agents, have rémoved 
from 1106 Douglas street to 606 
Trounce avenyv. Union Bank building, 
first office off* Govern ment street 

O O
Spiritual Society.—The Progressive 

Spirituel Society will hold a meeting at" 
eight o'clock on- Sunday night Xt the 
Moose hall. Fairfield block. Douglas 
street X*«irs> frikfien wll! apeak 

o o o
The Companions ef the Fereet will 

give a eoclal dance Thursday evening.

TRAINING CAMPS
OF MAJOR CLUBS

National league—New York at Mar
tin. Texas; Chicago at Tampa. Ha.; 
Pittsburg at Hot Springs, Ark.; Phila
delphia at Southern Pines, N. C.; Cin
cinnati at Mobile, Ala.; Kt. Lout* at 
Columbus, Ga . Brooklyn at Augusta, 
Ga.. and Boston at Athens, Go.

American League — Philadelphia at 
San Antonio. Texas; Chicago at Paso 
Robles, CM.; Detroit at Odlfport. 
Miss.; Cleveland at Pensacola. Fla.; 
t^mtoir ~*r ttor -Springs." Ark:; New 
York at Hamilton. Berm uda ; Wash - 
irgton at Charlottesville. Va., and St. 
Louis at Waco. Texas.

A. A. U. TITLE

MEET BOOKED

FOR i HE EAST

In Toronto as usual.

The British Columbia branch of the 
union applied foi the tournament, but 
In the light of the fact that the na
tional track and field championship» 
for 1913 have already 1>een awarded to 
the Pacific Coast, the committee de
cided to have the boxers come to To
ronto, as has been the custom.

The dàte of the tournament here has 
not been definitely fixed, but It will be 
held In the Arena In this city during 
the last ‘week in March or the first 
week In April.

I»rd Mayor, accompanied by the Lady 
Mayoress. Mr. Alderman and Sheriff 
C«H»per and Mrs. Cooper, end Mrs. A. 
I*. Bower, presided In state ox-ar the 
festlx'lly.

Grave hax ing been said by the Rev. 
Stephen Barrass, the guests attacked 
xvlth the best of appetites the gi*od 
things, consisting in bulk o? l.Oud 
pounds of roast lueef. 200 quarterns of 
I read. 6lXt quarts of milk. 6 cwt. of 
potatoes, 736 I be. of plum pudding. 
l.'i4W oranges, and as many apples. 
These were supplied by Messrs. Ring 
upd Rrymer. and served by smart and 
kindly wartvrs. During the me* It he 
band of the Boys* Home Industrial 
school. Regent's Pnrk. gave a s ‘lection 
of popular air* Over dessert Mr. R. 
C Hart Dyke proposed, not exactly a 
toast, but rather a vote of thanks to 
the corporation for the use of the -hall, 
and to the I*»rd Mayor and his party 
for their kindly patronage.- In second

_______ ^cupivoRce^RTr

Denver. Colo.. March !.. — Fay King 
Nelson, bride of "Battling" Nelson, an 
nounred that she would Institute dl 
vorce proceedings against her hus 
hand. They were married last Janu 
afy.

Toronto, Ont., March I.—By a mall 
t^>te of the championship committee of| 
the Amateur Athletic Union of Canada1 
yesterday. It was derided to hold the 
annual amateur boxing championships

I/V THE FIELD

MÆMG Ep**' 
MONEY- F»

or in the baru, "eating their heads off". One means 
profit—the other means Tow. When a horse goes lame 
—develops a Spavin Curb, Splint, Ringbhne—don't 
risk losing him through neglect -don't run just as great • 
risk by experimenting with unknown “cures". 
reliable standby-—

Get the old

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
, Oort Witte. Owt., wtW-.-t k.

• botllr^fiGrïTsl inoM, r~. C* Ir*

M eee ^nla w»
ct”S2;v:

* The Hoc* er write eg
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO*

HAS NOT SIGNED.

Kling Denies Story that He Will Catch 
for Rods.

Kansas City. Mo.. March l.-'-John 
Kling, the baseball catcher, denied the 
statement that he had signed a con 
tract to play with Cincinnati the coin
ing season.

AMERICANS SELECTED.

Oxford. Kng.. March 1.—Fix’* Amerl 
lean Rhodes scholars arc Included In 
the team selected to represent Oxford 
In the annual athletlv meeting with 
Cambridge on March 15. They, Include 
Stole, of Iceland Stanford, Jr.. Univer
sity.

SCHULTZ SIGNS.

Hank Schulte has t-lyned xvlth the 
Bees, his contract having l>een re
ceived by the local club last night. 
Schulte comes highly recommended 
and should make a consistent winner 
tor the Victoria dab. à-sà^.v;

................... at Van" in*. Hlr M.lvlll Bvarhrroft divulged
little secret. Quite a large number of 

.< hildren had arrived without Ucketi 
Of course no provision had been made 
for them. Had they liven admitted 
there would scarcely have lieen enough 
food to go round, and. In addition, the 
i-reat hall was Already filled to Its 
utmost capacity. Doubtless- through 
po fault of the organisers—they would 
have been sent empty away had not a 
kind-looking gentleman In a magnifi
cent hat. and a robe not unlike that 
worn l>y Father Christmas, noticed
their pitiable plight.....This gi-nthsmmi
hoi'pvmd tu bti. tiu: fu^rd Mayor, who 
van do almost anything he like* »i« the 
city. "Go out,” he commanded. "Into 
the highways and byways, buy up all 
you can at the restaurants, and. give 

- the little people a good time' some
where In the Guildhall." The , order 
was obeyed "With all the willingness 
In th.- world, find the happiness of the 
ticket leu* children was complete. When 
those with tickets heard all this from 
the lips of Sir Melvlll Beat herifft they 
gax-e three robust cheers for the hene- 
volent despot, and not cheer more for 
I^«dy Burnett- "Bovs and glrjÿ» " saldj 
his fairdshlp, "I wish you. with all sin
cerity. a very happy New Year." "Same 
to you!” came hack from 1.2<k> voices 
In unison, and Sir David then con
tinued: "Î think you have started the 
year fairly well, and hope you are hav
ing a pleasant evening What you 
want to remember is that this dinner 
has been given to you by little boy* 
and girls In British Columbia, many 
thousands of miles away. You will 
grow up to lie nifn nnd women some 
day. If you are /good, endea vor tiedo 
what la right, and are^not afraid of 
work, you will probabffc. lie one day 
Well off When you are. T want you to 
remember that you owe something. 
You muat then do something In your 
own way. and a^eordlne to your me^ns, 
for the poor children who ettme after 
you That Is the way to be happy This

PASSED THE fMLL.

Boise, Meho. Mar.h 1.*—The anil-
racetrack gumbtlns bttl »»» paeeed by 
flw boose yesterday Tile MU s 

» base pease* the senate

81
• o o o

Protest Against Permit.-—The city 
council has determined to leave over 
till an amended plan lias been pre
sented by the Hinton Electric Com
pany the protest of Capt. Gidley 
against the location of the propored 
boat factor> on Victoria Arm.

o o o
Piper Band Concert.—The Victoria 

I*iI « r band will bold a dance at the 
Connaught hail on lîoedfy v.r*-k, the 
proceeds of which will be devoted to 
the purchase of uniforms a. d equip
ment. Mis* Timin'* orchestra will pro
vide music.

o o o
When You Break Your Glasses. 1 can

replace them to perfection. Any kind 
of a 1 n* perfe<*tl> matched on short 
notice a reasonable price». Frank 
I'lugston. optician and optometrist. 654 
Yate* St. (corner Ixiurlae), mom I * 

o o o
Friendly Help.—The Friendly Help 

Association will hold Ite monthly meet
ing un Tuesday morning at II o'clock. 
In Its rooms. Market building The as- 
wKlatlvn la very much In peed of 
clothing of all kinds, especially men's. 
The annual meeting of the Friendly 
Help will be .eld on Friday, March 7. 

o o o
Te Fight Tuberculosis.—The treas

urer of the Junior Anfl-Tubcrculosis 
Society acknowledge* tne sum of slxty- 
one dollars, donated by a numlwr of 
tii.- menbpra of.the Camnpww Clnb i tr 
the bene tit of ike tulowuloaia ward at 
The Jubilee huspITâl

0*0 0
Finance Committee.—There will he 

thivusual meeting of the finance com
mittee of the city council on Monday 
afternoon At a meeting of the fire 
wardens committee this morning the 
tenders for forage which have been the 
subject of complaint, were taken up. 

o o o
Pelice Commissioners.—The police 

commissioners will hold a meeting 
shortly, as there is a quantity of busi
ness which has accumulated while the 
mayoralty has tween In dispute. In
creased pay and superannuation for 
the staff, and the police quarter* are 
all matters of Importance for the con
sideration of the new board.

O O O
Missing Relatives.—The secretary of 

the ljurçau of Provincial Information 
Is In receipt of letters from relatlx'ee 
who are anxious to ascertain the 
whereabouts of Samuel Pope Wright, 
and George Harvey Ktnnear. The first 
named xvas last heard from at Kam- 

! loop*, and the second from Vancoux'er. 
Information regarding these young 
men will t»e gratefully received.

< O O O
Lectures on Rome.—ProtpuKor H 

Rushton Falrclough. of Stanford Uni
versity. will give a lecture to-night 
before the local lirvich of the Archae-

LONDON

ancient hall has Wen the scene of ‘logical Society In the King* Iriiugh- 
many brilliant entertainments; but if tern' rest room. 721 Courtney Street, 
asy without hésitation that never has \ opposite the Alexandra Club. The 
It afforded « sight more touching nnd *uhjéct "Rome, the City Beautiful.** 
Inspiring than this gathering tu-nigbt, will W Illustrated with the stereopti 

____»__ ... i. _____ ml__vvu .h»_____ » c.rf« ‘Tkp «nrru at. X îu. A1

high school grounds. Of the eleven 
acre» about three are occupied by 
buildings and for other uses, leaving 
eight acres for playgrounds and similar 
uses which It 1* now proi>osed to lay 
out.

O I o o
Assistant Wiring Inspector.—The

council will invite applications for the 
position of assistant wiring inspector 
at 1125 a month. When the report 
came,before the city council last even 
Ing. qther * recommendations of the 
electric light committee were laid over, 
for the amounts of expenditure con
templated to be stated The Roes Bay 
sea wall Is to be lighted by arc stan
dards similar to those used on the 
I>allas road. ' ut set more widely apart

o o o
Cornish Association.—ljust evening, 

in the A. O. IT. W. hall. Yates street, 
the Cornish Association of Victoria 
held Its regular meeting, the business 
of the evening principally centering 
around the arrangements in connec
tion with the annual social to be he! 1 
In the Knights of PythiA» hall on 
March 10. H. Roberts, the secretary 
ojf the association, submitted his résig
nation as he is leaving shortly, for a 
trip to Corn wait. W. Polglaae was ap
pointed to take his place.

O O O
Diocesan Beard Mooting.—Yesterday 

afternoon the diocesan board of the 
Woman's Auxiliary held Its regular 
monthly meeting at St Barnabas' 
schoolroom, the president. Mrs Luxton. 
In the chair. It was re|?orted during 
the afternoon by the organixlng secre
tary that two new junior branches had 
been established at Sidney and St. 
Mary's, oak Bay The treasurer's 
report stated that 113.16 had been re
ceived during the month, 179 45 having 
been expended. A letter from Mine 
Bogert waa read by the Dorcas secre
tary, this thanking the society for help 
given. The announcement was also 
made that the Rev. Canon Gould would 
visit the anneal dl«»ce*an meeting and 
speak to the members on the work 
among the women and children In the 
foreign field. •

o o o
St. Paul's Club. Victoria Wept.—The 

members of Hi. Paul's Club are con
gratulating them»elxes on the splendid 
success of their concert this week.

hreenewTooke 
Collars, made 
of fine French 
Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 
season.

PARIS —I3f Band.
LONDON -I
NEW YORK—2if ~

h

COLLARS
!4 Size»------ They Fit.

The hall was packed to the door, and 
Rex J. Ü Inkster, .B. A., made an ex
cellent chairman and had a fund of 
stories that In themselves would have 
kept the audience In good humor. 
Mrs. Lennox dell'ghted everyone by her 
reciting and singing; R .V.orrlson sang 
In hie usual exetlient voice; Miss Mary 
Shearer, the medallist,- gave a number 
of her graceful and ^spirited Highland 
dances, being called I ick again and 
again to repeat h#r performance; 
Messrs. Semple and Gibson were both 
highly appreciated In their recitations 
and readings; Donald Cameron's pipe 
selections were one of the Lite of t' a 
evening; and Chas. Lalllmore as pi
anist. proved both accomplished anf 
sympathetic as an accompanist.

ADMIRING-HER CURLS

SHE BURNT THE TOWN

Tacoma. Wash.. March t.—A fire 
which was still burning at midnight, 
but which was at that hour w:ell under 
control, wiped out the greater part of 
«he liuaines.i district of Ruston, a sub-v 
urh, where Is located the big Tacoma 
smelter. The lose Is placed at al>out 
$35,000. The blase Is reported to have 
started when a waitress turned to ad
mire the effect of her curls In her mir
ror and overturned a lamp. There wti( 
no damage to the smelter.

Despite the national coal strike. Cardiff's 
shipping trade last year was the largest 
>n record The trade was. approximately. 

12.ÜOI.UI*) tons, import* exceeding 2.0UO.DW 
tons, and exports 10.1'W.IKW.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

•fjowltt*'; à# ft does. hW ihè different 
parte of the Empire it re i«ouad to- 

. jcetlter.Kffl iCLre
see around us the monuments of great 
men who built up this Empire. If they 
cowl* foek. down upon this feast, «hey

The -tneitws. «twite At. J;$S. ' All 
who Are Interested are expected to at-
<«•»* o o ™

High Schcol Site. - A m.Mine of Ike 
*nd Bteued» commute* at tim

' wmrht know that th*r h«d not Hr.rv «-hrmt board, trttb tbr rrtm*r*t-«t «be 
thntr tlrw m vÜb> ' Morr rbante W-iX-b—' *a l—.

HAVE YOUR 
SULPHUR 
HUT SPHIH6S 
RIGHT** 
AT HOME

If you could go to Carlsbati, and take 
the célébra ted' hath* fur 2 1-ïc. a day. 
would you do it* You can have your 
hot sulphur hath at home, equal In 
ex-ery way to the WviWs moet famous 
sulphur spring*, by u*in* LIQUID 
SULPHUR, at a <x»sl of about 2 l-2c. 
a day. Think tht* over, try them; you 
will he ctinxrtnced. Thc> are very re
freshing. and beneficial to the general 
health.

LIQUID SULPHUR tones up the en
tire syatvtn. I’sed Internally in con
junction with the bath*, cures all ail
ment*. cauwetl by Impure blood, poor 
circulation, and stomach troubles.

Rheumatism la caused by uric acid 
In the blood Sulphur In a liquid 
form that can be absorbed into the 
blood through the stomach, drives out 
the uric avid, and rheumatism dis
appear». After once cured, a few small 
doses two or three ttmew a year will 
keep the acid out of the blood.
READ WHAT THOSE WHO USE 

"LIQUID SULPHUR" SAY:
Gentlemen.—My little boy. Richard, 

suffered with Inflammatory Rheuma
tism for two <2> years. We tried wv- - 
eml doctors, but their medicine did not 
hsto Mm. We heard of "LIQUID 
8ULPHVR." and bought a bottle. It 
ha# entirely cured hlm. I u*e It fm 
all my children as n Blood Medicine, 
end would not be without it la the 
heâ* for any money.

Twlsh to thank you for the suffer- 
hgÉlt has relieved In our home.

?̂ (Sighed) ' MRS. NUTTING.
113* 1st Ave. West. Vancouver. B. C.

YOU WILL NOT TAKE COLO USING "LIQUID SULPHUR"
Every user of "LIQUID SVLPfH-R" become» a friend, every friend tells 

hi» or her friend, thus TJQITD Bl'I.PlllIU" I» sprei

______^ I HI III
_FXy<jrKtvrn "

- -rw— r-wr- V"
HE WORLDS 

BEST REMEDY

CURES 
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA j 
STOMACH mdKIDNEY 

TROU BEES and ail SHIN 
DISEASES

gas
T>1[PR0PRI[TAflY0RFHtIMTMtt)ICI*E ACT
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COAL MINES STRIKE QUESTION
WAS WELL THRESHED OUT

The Premier, Parker Williams, John Place and Ernest Miller, 

——— Took Part in the Debate—Member’s Vote ol Cen
sure ort Government Defeated 32-2

Another brisk debate marked the 
preliminaries which led to the defeat 
of Parker Williams* vote of censu-* 
on the government by 32 votes to 2— 
the only voters for the rootle n being 
the two ' Socialists. At any rate the 
bringing forward of the resolution 
served to have the coal trouble given a 
.good hearing from both sides of the 
Speaker’s chair.

The vote of censure was as follows :
"Whereas «for a period exceeding six 

months\a \strike or lockout has exist
ed at the mines of the Canadian Col
lieries Company;

"And whereas the action of the gov
ernment has been such as to_J$hd an 
unwarranted assistance to the Can
adian Collieries Company during the 
Said dispute; ’ . *

"And whereas the said unwarranted 
action gf the government has tended 
to encourage the employment of 
Asiatics in coal mines;

Mr. Miller (Orand Forks); "Will my 
friend from Nanaimo, as a Socialist, 
tell the members on the floor of this 
House whether or not he is In favor of 
Chinese labor?"

Deputy Speaker Hayward ruled the 
query out of order.

Mr. Miller afterwards arose to an
swer. why he, as a member for Orand 
Forks, had opposed the Socialist reso
lution. He proposed to vote against 
the resolution because he knew as 
much about Socialism as any man, 
and probably a food deal more than 
the member fôr Nanaimo.

A 'pleasant little bickering between 
Messrs. Place and Miller at this point 
threw the House into roars of laugh
ter.

Nothing had fallen from the Ups of 
the member for Newcastle to indicate 
whether he was acting as a miner or 
living In luxurious Idleness whllg^ 
merely egging them on to the conflict

"Therefore be It iw.i»tu, «*»««•
House censure, lh« government for of working men who heut .overcome the 
unfair attitude toward, the miner, |„- ; influence, ,till dominating the men,- 
reived In the. Raid strike or lockout." : '*■' <°r Newcastle.

in ft, wisdotn. -said Parker Wflllam,. „watl n<,‘la th"
the Houtv had refused to have the In- j *»« ™“hl «*« ®" th'
quiry that he had asked for earlier In Platform and «I IM he wa, ot i»«. d 
the session. He was of the impression ;<®,« *"?. worklng ,n
that the members for Rospland and llr'llak ,
Grand Forks would have some dim-L1^”. Wlllt*"‘" Hert * 
culty in explaining to their constitu
ents just why they voted against rhe 
resolution which - had then been put 
forward.

"The government has interfered." 
said the member for Newcastle, "and 
any coal now being produced" in those 
mines is by the interference of this 
administration acting wholly and sole
ly on behalf of tlte coal corporation."

^Peaceful Attitude.
The Socialist enlarged at some length 

an the peaceful methods of the strlk- j 
ers. It was not until they Sad been * 
goaded to the limit that there was any 
disturbance. When the Collieries Com
pany had found'wout. that the miners 
were not returning to work they decid
ed to open the mines with such labor 
as they could get. A petition was later 
sent asking for special police protec
tion. He could prove also, if the pre
mier would produce two documents 
from tb« department. thuil, thfc régnent 
dame from the office of the Collieries 
Company and .that .signatures of many 

.AHftUes were appended.
The attomey-general had proceeded 

to make h show of force, but the min
ers, being men. who think and studyK 
refused to accommodate the attorney-

speaker.'
Mr. Miller: "Then you repudiate all 

which your sect ts suppose to bold. 
Be true to your principles, if you.can. 
I askxyou. Oct up on the floor of this 
House and tell the people exactly what 
yrm think.-*

The Speaker calle«l Mr. Miller to or
der on no less than three occasions.

The motion of censure was put ar.d 
defeat*'1, BE 4L

STREET RAILWAY 
TRAFFIC GROWING

Average Daily Traffic in Feb
ruary Has Exceeded 

That of January

On a basis proportionate to the 
length of the' month traffic on the 

general’s department with any trouble. | British Columbia Electric Railway 
If the government had anticipated | Company’s street cars was greater 
trouble In Cumberland, h.: »»« “* th*.luring the month ot February than in 
opinion that the beat thing would have
1____ ... 1__,V. minora ibltea It* POII- I

Following . Is the comparative table, 
figures o' passengers

«been to take the miners into it^ ton 
fidence. If specials were found neces- j 

„ eory, why not have selected them from. showing the
among the minors ? H

The provincial secretary: "May I 
ask waht was the attitude of the 
strikers towards two young girl teach
ers?”

Mr Williams admitted that because 
the father of the two young ladles re
ferred to, was a strike-breaker people 
had taken their children away from 
school, and the teachers themselves 
had been subjected to some annoyance 
in the streets. But that did not occur 
at the time when the special policemen 
were sent, but four weeks after.

Accused Police.
He accused the special police of driv

ing the Orientals Into the mines. They 
were told if they did not go to work 
they would he deported.

The main point was, however, that 
thé government despite the premier’s 
Assurance, was Interfering between 
capital and labor—and all on the side 
of capital.

"I want to ask you men," he con
cluded, "you who go flag-waving at 
election times. Is this fair play?” And 
I insist that If this fight must go on, 
that the government should stand 
clear of it. Applause.)

In replying the premier reviewed 
what had led to this vote of censure.

. The- member for ..JfjtXSSÇLlr wished to 
makv it clear that the Collieries Com
pany had sway over the- government.

"I tell you right here and now.” said 
the premier, "that that Is untrue. 
Neither directly or Indirectly .was there 
ever TtTF nffghtret -m*a*wre~Af xonthûl 
exerted by either corporation <the Can
adian Northern or Canadian Collieries), 
on *he government. So far as the 
Canadian Collieries Company is con
cerned the only relations between it 
and the government are far from being 
of ft friendly character;

Only Charge.
"Now the only charge made by the 

member for Newcastle," went on the 
premier, "was that the- government by 
the police had assisted In the employ
ment of Chinese underground." He 
maintained that there had always been 
Chinese in Cumberland, brought there 
when the mènes were first opened He 
insisted that the hissing and hooting 
and Use hustling of people on the side
walks had led the police te wire the 
attorney-general and ask for assist
ance.

Th* government had never taken 
"“ sides on any dispute save and except 

where common duty compelled thenf to 
uphold thé lawlc-—

"I want my friend from Nanaimo," 
the premier said in conclusion, “to take 
this mump from m«* to the striking 
miner* a: Cumberland-that we are got 
their enemies but their friends, but 
that n.V the same time we have a com
mon duty to all the people and no mat
ter how great the sacrifice which must 
|*e made, we are determined In each

lhai the law* nagy he j 
«et-»'» ,iW>: m»v

W ZZ“ V--"*''rl’"t»r* •<
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LOCAL NEWS
Board of Trade —The monthly meet

ing of the Hoard of Trade will be hëld 
in the board rooms next Friday week.

o o o
Oak Bay Council.—The Oak Bay 

council meet In regular session neat 
Monday night at » o’clock.

O O O
Building Perm!ta—Building permits 

were issued to- day to E. BL Wool Ion 
for premises for storage purposes on 
Richardson street; to EE. H. Anderson 
for alterations to premises on Johnson 
street, costing 91,20#;-«to John Hall for 
a garage on Battery street, and to R. 
Humphrey for additions to 360 Steele

o o o
Big Sale In James Bay.—It was re

ported this morning that the property 
of Senator Macdonald, In James Bay. 
has been sold. This \ia tha largest 
block of unsubdlvlded property In the 
James Bay district and Us value has 
been greatly enhanced by the con
struction of the new breakwater at the 
outer harbor.

MISERA ELMAN NDW 
LIVES IN LONDON

carried during the first two months of

Month. Passengers.
January .......................................... .. 1,049.744
February ............ ;............................... 876,461

Apparently there has been a reduc
tion in the volume of business;, but 
It must be borne in mind that January 
was three days longer than last month 
January 29, 30 end 31 tbs following 
passengers were carried:
Jan. 28 ....................... 34,253
Jan. 3#  33.691
Jan 31 ......................t...............................37.609

This is an aggregate for the three 
days of 106.463. By adding these to the 
February total—the average for the 
month being higher than for January— 
the total for thirty-one days would be 
1,060,904; an increase over the first 
thirty-one days of about 31,000.

Two hundred and eighteen thousand 
one hundred and forty-one people were 
carried in February of this year than 
for the same period of 1912.

Traffic on the Uplands branch, op
eration of which commenced February 
2, aggregated 13,622; but this only takes 
count of those who started their trip 
from the Willows hotel, and does not 
include those who red, through from 
city cars.

On the Bnmstde avenue line -during 
February 43.865 passengers were car
ried, while on the Hillside avenue sec
tion 60,676 was the total.

Taken right through the record of 
traffic for February shows a remark- 

-gBT« Ull'IVM IB tw 
ness. The development of the Uplands 
section has been highly satisfactory, 
and A. T. (Toward, manager of the com
pany, states that this service will be 
materially impoved in the neat* future.

Young Russian Violinist Has 
Just Purchased House in 

Big Metropolis

Ml*, ha Klman, the young violinist 
whose .tlnszlIiiK career bas been one of 
th*\ wonderful histories In the annuls 
of must* mu*, arrived this afternoon 
from Tacoma by the Seattle boat, huv 
lug played . yesterday In' the former 
city. He is to give a concert this even 
lug at the Victoria theatre-under the 
auspices of the Ladies' Musical Club.

Klman, Who looks little older than 
the boy who some years ago burst 
upon the world with such meteoric 
brilliant#, despite the arduous, life 
which he leads has all the fresh en
thusiasm of youth, and take*, appar
ently as much pleasure in the pleasure 
which his audiences experience in his 
playing as they do themselves.

”1 was born in Russia,’* he said this 
afternoon to a Times representative. 
“At five yvaretof ape I .went to Odessa, 
and almost at once commenced. to 
learn the violin. But my real study 
did not commence until five years later, 
when, at the age of ten year*. I went 
to St. Petersburg to study under Auer. 
With him 1 nm.lined <•!>«' v* ar a ml 
four months. “ Since ttwir~f~ have ■ bad 
no other master, although I havigone 
on studying all the time,"

“It is now nine years since 1 left 
A u* r. " lie resumed In reply to* a qu« * 
lion. Further conversation -revealed 
the fact that it was Mlncha ("Meesha/ 
a* he laughingly informed his inter 
viewer was the correct pronoun cist Ion) 
Elman, who Introduced Kathleen Pa 
low to the St. Petersburg master who 
has become wo famous through his two 
wonderful pupil*.

I/ondon has now become Eiman’i 
home by adoption, and he say* with a 
pride which all !»ndon lover* can well 
excuse, that he has now bought 
house In the great metropolis.

DUC DE RICHELIEU.

The Duc de Richelieu, who has won 
an American bride possessing both 
wealth and beauty. Is a stepson of 
Prince Albert of Monaco, and is con
nected through his mother with the 
poet Heine Before she married 
second husband as his second wife, the 
Princess of Monaco was the widow of 
the late Duc de, Richelieu, who died at 
an early age, leaving her with two 
small children, the eldest of whom Is 
the bridegroom-elect The old Duc de 
Richelieu, uncle of the late due. was 
very well known in English society In 
mid-Victoria* day*. He was a very 
great friend of Lady Holland, and for 
many years before hi* death spent the 
London season at Holland House 
her guest. He went by the nickname 
of "C’eat abominable." as he classed 
everything modern In that category, 
and could see no good. in anything 
French since the revolution of 1930, 
nor in anything English since the end 
of the Stuart dynasty.—Pafl Mall Ga-

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred this morning at 
the residence of Mrs. Flora Herbert, 
287 Quebec street, of Harry John Simp
son, at the age of M year*. The de
ceased had been a resident In this city 
for the pest 62 years. The remain* are 
reposing at the chapel of Hanna St 
Thomson, from where the funeral will 
take place at 2 o’clock Monday. Rev. 
Mr Sweet will officiate.

The funeral of James Mouat John
ston took place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence, 141 Clarence 
street, Rev. W, Leslie Clay officiating. 
There was a very large attendance, 
the F O. E. and the K P being 
present In a body. The F. O. K. ser
vice was held at the house, conducted 
by the worthy presedent,1 Bro. J 1». 
Hackett. The K. P service was held 
at the graveside, Bro. J. P Howes. 
C.C., officiating, assisted by Bro. T E 
Lancaster, .prelate.. Many beautiful 
floral tributes covered the bier. The 
pallbearer* were Messrs. T. Gold. T 
Hubbard, H. Ridge, R. Chadwick. C. 
LeI>-Ivre and W Grant. The remains 
were Interred at Ross Bay.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon in the Jubilee hospital of Percy 
Archibald Tulputt. 10-year-old son of 
J. B. Tulputt, Hethune avenue, Clover- 
dale, after a very brief Illness. He Is 
survived by three brothers, three sis 
1er* and his father. The remains lie 
In the parlors of Bands and Fulton, 
where th*funeral will take place from 
on Monday afternoon at 2 30 p.m. In
terment will be made in the family 
plot In Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Frank Fhelr. 
aged 63, who died on February 27, will 
take place from the family residence, 
1116 Colllnson street, at 8.35 a m., pro
ceeding to St. Andrew’s cathedral. In
terment will be made In Ross Bay 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Miss R. A. 
Constable took placç from Bands and 
Fulton’s parlors to Christ Church ca
thedral at 2.36 this afternoon. Re.v. 
Mr. Fllnton officiated. The body was 
Interred In*Ross Bay cemetery.

BURGLAR LEFT HIS CARD.
***.y,4r*.'*'.«*Whiv «.STS.WVT- -«wi . •
laf^JLondon seaman from the cruiser 
1 oi»the' BW*U| wa* sentenced at Har-

.. . betrayed by

VICTORIA AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. March 1.—Basketball' score 
Victoria High School vs. Vancouver High 
School: Boys—Vancouver 63, Victoria 3. 
Qirlg-^Vafleouvcf 6. victoria '2: Girls’
trfirio-y this moriimg: Victoria 5, Vancou
ver « Rugby..Vancouver. 24. Victoria l>.

ShiloAM

Visit Gordt:is Bargain Basement for. 
Toilet Requisites, Art Pottery and 

Stationery

SPECIAL SALE TO-DAY of 
Useful Enamelware

1!

SERGE SENSE
Will convince you that 

Gordon Special Serge 
is the best value ever 
offered. For skirts, 
children’s dresses or 
boys* suits, you will 
admit it Is the most 
thoroughly economi
cal serge you could 
possibly buy. In black 
or navy, 66 Inches 
wide, and per yard, 
only.....................$1.25

THE WONDERFUL
NEW DRESS MATERIALS

Both In cotton materia!» and more expensive fabrics the range of new design», new weaves and new color 
combinations 1» Indeed wonderful. Call to-dar sometime, and see for yourself what we have to offer you.

MARCELLA 
BED SPREADS

In crib, single, three-quarter 
and double bed sixes. Many 
special designs _ and . a big 
shipment to choose from. 
Prices from 610.00 to $1.75

"ALL WOOL OTTO
MAN," "SAN TOY," 
"WOOL TAFFETA” 
AND "FRENCH 

CREPE CLOTH” 
These popular mater

ials have been chosen 
for making up street 
or house dresses for 
early spring wear, and 
are shown in all the 
leading shades. The 
widths are 40 and 42 
inches, and*prices, |1,
8Re and.............. .75$

"Venetian Cloth,” for 
suitjjor dresses,. In 
m JÛ> n y delightful 
sbaacs, 60 ins wide. 
Per yard ...........$1.50

THE FAMED CRUMS 
PRINTS

A large number of these 
fine print* are now on 
show. Many designs 
in dark and light 
shades. For child
ren’s wear, house 
dresses, and for mak
ing comforters, 31 in. 
wide. Per yard 15$

CHARMEUSE SATINS
^AVe are specially, pleas

ed about the remark
able value we can of
fer in these really 
high grade satin*. For 
a smart afternoon 
gown, nothing could 
be more appropriate.

To appreciate the 
value offered you re
ally must see this ma
terial ; 36 in. w ide, and 
per yard only $1.35

FINE ZEPHYR 
GINGHAMS

Direct from the Scotch 
looms. These are ad
mittedly the finest 
Ginghams made any
where. The range of 
patterns , and colors 
embraced in our lat
est arrivals Is an ex
ceptionally wide one, 
including every con
ceivable plaid, check 
and color, all being

guaranteed absolute
ly fast. Width 32 In.; 
per yard, from 30c 
to............................ .20$

MOIRETTE8 FOR UN
DERSKIRTS

A serviceable material 
in all colors, 38 in«■*>. 
wide and only, per 
yard .. ..................25$

FANCY DRESS 
VOILES

Plain stripe or shadow 
work designs, single 
or double width, in 
white and various 
colors of delicate 

* shades. Per yd.,
60c, 40c and ... .30$

THE
NEW
SUITS

In the case of our best Spring 
Suits there Is,, of course, only 
one of each style, and to-day wo 
shall content ourselves by call
ing your attention to two. charm
ing mod**» wtrtrtr are fatrty re
presentative of the many other

vflatt*.- ...........
In the new Eponge material 

there is one very striking suit 
in Delph blue which you ought 
to bee The coat Is In the cut
away style with the novel Em
pire back, and is smartly fin
ished with self and while 
moire- collar. The price is 
only ......................................$60.00

In French grey silk repp with 
swallow-tail cutaway coat and 
the new drapq ektrt. there la 
gpother equally distinctive 
costume. Trimmed brocaded 
satin vest and Byron collar 
and with self satin button
holes. The price Is real Immo
derate at ..

Great Sale of Enamel- 
ware in the Basement
In granite, white and blue amf white, we are 
making a display of useful enamelware in our 
windows and in the big basement to-day. At 
from 10c to 25c there are many useful articles 
sueh an soap trays, eup strainers, lip satire pana, 
mugs, cups and saucers, plates, bowls, dippers, 
etc., et<-., and at 35c the value in hand boiwls, 
Bailee jians, pails, chambers, etc., is remarkable. 
There is a very special offer in Toilet Pails atv 
each......................................... ..........................Ç1-00

" 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

THE 
NEW 1 
COATS
The Spring ("oats are novel en

ough to please anyone and arc 
quite as attractive as the many 
new suit styles. The new 
Johnny Coats are the leading 
feature in three-quarter 
lengths They are bound mili
tary brdid with the new mili
tary . convertible collar and 
throw-over stole. The ooUhi is: 
finished with contrasting red 
satin. Two striking styles are 
in black and white and two- 
tone fawn diagonals. These are 
priced at.............................$25.00

There are also some smart little 
Mackinaw Jackets in black and 
white checks at ..... .$25.00

The three-quarter length Nor
folk Coats in navy, tan and 
scarlet with patent leatht-r 
belts are priced 112.60 and 
910.60, and one specially smart 
style In black and whits check 
Is marked only .............$15.00

CALLS FOR INPRY 
INTO TRANSACTIONS

Alderman Cuthbert Invites In
vestigation Into Finance 

Committee's Work

Alderman Cuthbert has lost no time 
since he was removed from the finance 

irnmittee In taking up the question of 
the charge* unoxounter charge. which 
have been freelwjmrown about the city 
during the mayoralty campaigns that, 
all la not .well with the finance commit- 
toï, and liai It lia»" *HfeUlW 
ceal, both last year and the commence
ment of this one He has now posted 
a motion calling for a committee of In
quiry into the whole situation. The 
chief subject of debate on the question 
is that this council committee allowed 
a deficit to be created without report
ing to the council, and that It voted 
fund* for streets and bridges in ex
cess of the estimates.

The motion, which read as follows, 
will be taken up on Monday:

Whereas certain reflection* have 
been published reflecting upon the In 
teg r ft y of retain members of this 
council, and of the council of 1012, with 
reference to their actions as members 
of the finance committee for the year 
1012 and 1 *.

Therefore be it resolved that 
special committee nsls-'n* of Aider- 
men Gleason, TcCandless, McNeill, and 
Porter, be appointed to thoroughly In
vestigate all the transactions of the 
finance committee and report back to 
this council as to whether there are 
any foundations in faet as to whether 
any member of rvch committee has 
misused in any otiy whatever his post 
tlon on that committee ”

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

Glasgow, Mat ch tiw jnbwMnual
ieagtH' gsii c te-day ftcofteror bmt Buglend 
by tout goals to one. HtbrrnfaM! WCfC 
hèstep Ow the Hallb Kdvers by one goal to 

«NUttlsh enp mbaas
Scottish IfeàgUi* games wore a* follow*: 

Kilmarnock *- Glasgow Rangers S; Atr- 
drirnnltin* 4. Third I » nark 2; Morton 1. 
ileans 2; Hamilton AcadCmlcnI* k, Oy*‘
-v £

Hr. and Hr*. Edward Abery—an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel May, to Harold T.

res, of this city. The wedding will 
take place on March 20.

Mrs. Archibald Barnett, 1749, Lillian
tad, will be at home on Tuesday 

evening at 9 o’clock, before leaving for 
the Old Country on Thursday.

* * * t
E. Jacobs, secretary of the western 

branch of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute, will go up to Nanaimo to-morrow 
Afternoon to prepare for the meeting 
to be held there on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. . .
_____ s__ ;-------* ,n 0 -o- ----- --------------

Mr. James McGregor, of Nelson, in
spector of mines for West Kootenay 
and boundary' districts, Is in the city. 
He is accompanied by Mr*. McGregor, 
and they are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Mrs. Johnson, wife of Capt. B. John
son, who with their boy, Dodds, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Grant, Mrs. John
son’s parents, has been spending the

inter at Han Diego, California, is 
about to return to British Columbia. 
Writing to a friend In Victoria, Mr. 
Grant stated that Mrs. Johnson’s 
health has been much Improved by her 
stay in the south, and that they all 
expected to leave San Diego for home 
about the end of February.

C. V. Brennan, who with lit* bride 
(who was Miss McMynn, of Oakalla, 
Burnaby) spent part of their honey
moon in .Victoria last month. I* now 
back at hi* post at Bingham, Utah, 
where he is rhlef mining engineer for 
the Utah Consolidated Mining Cora 
pany. His father is a well-known 
journalist in Princo Edward Island.

Rev. E. Q. Miller, rector of gt. Bar 
nabaa parish, Victoria Is expected to 
return to Victoria at the end of this 
week from a visit to Ottawa.

A HUMORIST WHO 
DOES NOT LAUGH

All Work is a Bore Says W. W, 
Jacobs—Says He Loves 

Loafing

, The Harrison liner Centurion will not
.4«**nWbfc«M0C 535PÜL&

t«>-morrow morning.

a maù keeps on ' 
mt to scare sway the teiksw who (

to put him *t real xrorto- "•'r

The Hamburg-American proposes be
fore placing the Imperator In regular 
service to give her an eight-day trial 
trip. The ship will sail from Ham
burg for New York on May 7 aa orig
inally announced.

RICHARD WILLIAMS JANION 
DECEASED

In active preparation at the London 
Opera House is a strongly dramatic 
one-act play, the Joint work of Mr. W 
W. Jacobs and Mr. Herbert C. Ser
geant. says the Pall Mall Oagette. One 
peculiarity of the piece is that ail the 
characters are men. and another, see
ing that Mr Jacob* Is one of the au
thors. I* that it contains not a single 
11 n<« of comedy.

Afcked by a representative of the 
Dally Citizen why he has forsaken the 
"Night Watchman" and the hundred 
and one other delightfully humorous 
characters which have made him fa
mous. Mr. Jacobs said that all work Is 
an unutterable bore, but an occasional 
change tended to mal|e It slightly leee 
tedious.

Mind yoe," he continued, ”1 don’t 
say that I prefer writing sertotw stories 
to humorous ones, because, as a matter 
of fact, I hate work of any description 
whatsoever.

’The Night Watchman’ hasn’t 
roused a liAigh from me for ten year», 
and I'm quite certain he nevef will 
again. At the same time, not a single 
one of the characters in my more seri
ous work has been able to awaken in 
me the slightest start of horror. All 
that concerns me are the cheques they 
bring me—and. In consequence, the 
additional number of idle hours I can 
allow myself.

"There Is, 1 am afrakl. a lot of non
sense talked about the average literary 
man and his work. An author must 
•live’ his character», many people con
tend. As a matter of fact, to be a good 
craftsman is all that is required, and 
the writer1* happiness consists of two 
thing*: First, sending the finished 

« artiste and knowing that it !»,.* win 
nor;, and, second, making use of W

WHEREAS by an order dated II 3rd 
day of February. 1913, and mad« i-j the 
Court of Chancery of the County Palatine 
of Iauivaater, Liverpool District, m the 
mutter of the Estate of Robert Ch -*hyns 
J anion, deceased (Hanipeon v. Lam aster. 
1913. J. No. 1016), on enquiry was directed 
whether Richard Williams Janlmi in any 
way and how asiiigned, mortgag <! or in- 
cumbered hie alia res. whether orlgmi'i or 
accruing in the estate of hi# father, tlie 
said Robert Cheehyre Junior

NOTICE is hereby given that all person» 
claiming to bave any assignment mort
gage or incumbrance upon the Slow of 
the said Richard Williams Jankm <who 
died at San Francisco. In the United St» te» 
of America, on the Slat Decemb 1W8> 
are hereby required, on or before tie 21st 
day of April, 1918. to send by pv.-t pre
paid to Mr George William Allen of 41 
Castle street. Liverpool, England ta mem
ber of the firm of Whitley A Co.. Solicitor* 
for the Plaintiffs), particulars In writing 
of such claim and of the amount due to 
them fa respect thereof. In default where
of they will be peremptorily exclud -.1 from 
the benefit of the said Order, and the 
Court will mak- such Order as the Judge 
may think fit for the payment of such 
share to the person or person* entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the daim» 
(If any) of which notice aboil have be#» 
•eat In pursuant- ; of this notice.

Wednesday, the 7th day of May, 19t3 at 
11 of the clock in the forenoon nt the 
Chamber* of tlW» Registrar of the Liver
pool dietrtet of the said Court, le apt .Ant
ed for hearing and adjudicating upon the

Dated this 141 h «lav of February. 1913.
F. WILLIS TAYLOR.

0 Cook Street. Llvcrpool^îin

ÜNfflKf WAY IfltifW
■to ehooee Lought«>n a* nty home. I
can potter about there to my heart's

FUNERAL NOTICE
The member* of the VletoAn Acrid g 

No. 12. F. O. E. will mebt at Eaglcaf 
Hall on Monday ut 9.10 a.m. sharp to 
Attend the fut Mai of our ten.- Ln r,
l->ank Shier ViWU»|r ;»Mfl» * 
ifuested to attend.

FnftfcmO. jftmtn .Uift. jSdgojwo r-:. Çatiicdi® 
church at 9 a.m.

J. U HACKETT.

Attest: 4. SOfrth* t
—
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Opera Glasses, Fans, 
Necklets

Vti*y Pretty Showing in Each Line.
Opera Glasees in Mother of Pearl, white, pink or gold mountings with 

.lorgnette handles of Mother of Pearl.
Fane, pretty -créations with leal lace an. 1 sequins, and finished

with frame of peurt or Ivory.
Necklets, in gold set with semi-precious stones, also very- antique de

signs executed in silver and set with semi-precious stones.

PRICES ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE.

SHORTT. HILL & DUNCAN, Ltd.
—-, At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 676

X

Jtupress

15*125*

“THE BATTLE OF BAY RUM"

With Wm. Halliday and Robert Carlin

MOORE A YOUNG

In Songs and Danvea

M'CONNELL A AUSTIN

Comedy Bicycle Experts

RITA REDFIELD

Child Impersonator.

WANDER A STONE

In “The Beauty Shop.**

VICTORIA THEATRE
THREE NIGHTS, MARCH 4, 6, 5—TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY

First Item In Victoria. A distinct novelty.

DIRECT FROM LA 6CALA THEATRE, LONDON 

THE NEW YORK AND CHICAGO SENSATION

By kind permission of 
The Island Amusement Company, Ltd.

With Thrilling, Inspiring, Patriotic

TRAVELOGUE
By Harold B. Meade. Soldier Raconteur.

I Tices Special for this Engagement. 25c. 50c;, Boxes 75c. ..Seats now on

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, MARCH 3

Seats on Sale 
Friday, 
Feb. 28

L.'S. Sire Announces the 
International Comedienne

May
Prices

50c to $2.00

IN HER LATEST COMEDY

“A Night Out"
A play with Just enough pathos to save you from laughing yourself 

to death.—N. Y. World. 5

MONDAY, MARCH 3.

L. R. Sir# Announces tn# International 
Comedienne

MAY ROBSON
IV TIER LATEST COMEDY

A NIGHT OUT
-A play with Just enough pathos to 

■ay. you from laughing yourself to
eeeth •—at*» York Werta. ■ - 

- Seals O# WH» Friday r.tuhlhty, *$ ••: ; 
-ness, Set to «2.80.

VICTORIA THEATRE
3 NIGHTS, MARCH 4, S AND • t

First Time In Victoria 

Direct from I-a Be a la Theatre. London

I0RBAR II KIIEMACILOR
By kind perm las Ion of th«? Island

• Amua.wtent *'o-. Ltd. * " ■

With Thrilling. Inspiring. Patriotic
' **** 'irttATKDfRfnfc' ' **** '

By Harold B Meade. Soldier.
Raconteur.

' a* “ “
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• ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL «

Victorls Csrnlval Week, August 4th 
to 8th, 1813. *

Mr. Trevor, of Seattle, Is a guest al 
the Rita hotel.

F. D. Kin yon, of BealtN,’ U at the
Dominion hotel.

J. R. McMullen, ot Milita, Is at the 
Dominion hoteL

e e •
B. Abercrombie, of Vancouver, Is at 

the Dominion hoteL *
c • • e

A. C. Hagen, of Cowlchan, is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

Captain Morris. of Chomainua, Is re
gistered at the Rita hoteL

• • •
C. B. Wnlnwrlght, of London, Is a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.

• J. J. Gourlay, df Edmonton, is regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

James Trodden, of New' Westminster, 
is staying at the Rite hotel.

C. J. Payne, of CUnlon. Is In ttiwn. a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

II. Sumner, of Vancouver, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

William Wallace, of Regina, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday

A. F. Johnson came from Vancouver 
yesterday, and registered at the Rita 
hotel.

F. H Martin and Mrs. Martin art- 
registered at the Dominion hotel from 
Saskatoon.

A. E. Scott, of Winnipeg, Is In town 
for a few days and'is registered at the 
Domlrçjon hotel.

Mrs. Maghe.w. of, Glenwood. Gorge 
road, will be at home on Monday.

In 
the 

I Even-J

TAKE A CLASS OF

Wto. «tiring. You will to.1 in 
fine fottlo In tto morning.

Two Sizes, 25c. and 60c.
MDmnUi. 2

Millinery Opening 
Monday, March 3

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St.

VICTORIA THEATRE
SATURDAY, MARCH 1

Mischa Elman
World’s Greatest Violinist

Box Office opens Thursday, Feb. 27 

I Tices 9140.11.50. 92 00, 92 50 and 93.00

PRINCESS THEATRE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28

Bronson^towlfrA’* Beautiful Society 

-------Comedy—........ .....

Young Mrs. Winthrop
Price»—!•<$. 20c. 34a Matinee Wed* 

seeday and Saturday. 14c and 20c.
Certain Evenings, 9.16; Matinee. 

A46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
At Hiecock'a. cor Broad and Yates

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday Programme

“Brothers"
A strong drama 

“Ailean *’ the Sea"
A beautiful seaside story.

“The Bear Trap" 
Western drama.

“Freckles"
, Comedy.

“The Animated Weekly News"

One IV>"$r Table J*Hotj Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—4 to 1.34.

WESTHOLME GRILL
itniee EiniiAWBiiT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
v '■ " with ■

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Piet Turoee'e Unrivalled OcrXstri 

BVcrry Evening—4 34 to » 34. 10.P. |

March 10, Instead of on the first Mon
day as usual.

Mrs. Prow.se and Misa Prowee, of 
Vancouver, are among the guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

E. L. Caahmore, of Vancouver, came 
from the mainland yesterday and 
glstered at the Hits hotel.

Mrs. Fred C. Pink has recovered 
from her operation at St. Joseph's hos
pital and is home again.

J,. H, Blesonf of Vancouver, register
ed at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself and Mrs; Bisson.

8 8 8 *
Alex McDonnell, of Los Angeles, is 

■•pending a few days In the city. He is 
-•faying at the Empress hotel.

John Morton, of Fort William, and 
George Morton, of Vancouver, are to
gether at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs Van Sikle. of Seattle, has joine 
her husband who has Wen staying -at 
the Empress hotel for the past month-

One of the Vancouver visitors who 
arc spending a short time In the cap
ital Is Dr. Stewart, who is a guest at 
the Bits hotel.

A Blackburn and Mrs. Blackburn, of 
Salt .Spring Island, arrived at the Em 
press yesterday. They will be In the 
city for alioiit a week.

J. R. and Flottert Green, ,two well 
known Moose Jaw gentlemen, arrived 
here from the east yesterday and are 
registered At the Empress hotel.

Rev PnrntrHn of Netson,
■i comi mled b> Mrs Watson and Mm 
Tyson, arrived at the James Bay hotel 
yesterday. He hvR speed- -a feV days

8 K. Mnstyn ' Hooper apd Mrs. 
Hooper, of Hoda Creek, came to the 
capita! yesterday for a short visit 
They .ire among the guests at the Rita 
hot) l

J L. Skene, contractor for the Van
couver hotel of »hc Canadian Pacific 
railroad, left for the mainland last 
evening. He will return here again on 
Sunday .evening.

Among the visitors In the city from 
the prairies are Mr. and Mr*. Mar 
shall, of Brooks. Alta. They arrived 
yesterday for a short stay, and uru 
guests at the Rlts hotel.

J. J. Dinette, accompanied by hi* 
wife. In staying at the Empress hotel, 
having arrived from ^he mainland last 
evening. Mr. Disette is one of tin 
largest property holders In Vancouver.

L. W. Fhatfor.l. member for the 
Slmllkanteen. left for -VancouS-er last 
night. He will return here next Wed
nesday to close up his duties. Douglas 
Tompkins, hie seen-tary. went ovOi* 
with him.

----------------- -------- . .
A. Arthur Cox. architect for the real 

dene** which Hon. W. J. Bowser is 
building In this city, arrived here from 
the mainland last evening. He will be 
here for a few' days before returning 
to Vancouver.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

Your
dealer pays 

more for this 

flour than for 
any other, but 

he's satisfied

There are some virtues that are 
much more Irritating than vices. And 
there are some so-galled vices that are 
far more forgivable than certain 

virtues. *
.....I am thinking
especially of 
curiosity; C u r I- 
oslty, I believe, is 
usually placed in 
the ranks of the 
vices. Perhaps I 
should be a bit 
milder and. say 
that It Is consid
ered a failing. 
Now, to my mind, 
curiosity has at 
least one foot on

___  __ the right side of
the dividing line—possibly both.

It seems to me that curiosity Is as 
necessary to the healthy mind as 
hunger la to the body. One muet be 
hungry in order to eat in order to 
grow physically. One must be curi
ous in order tb Seek Information In 
order to grow mentally. Curiosity, 
the -thirst for Information and un
derstanding,. 4s behind all knowledge 
and all v wisdom. Suppose Newton 
had not been curious to know why 
the apple fell:' Suppose he hud «Im
ply accepted the fact Incuriously and 
eaten the apple, as most of us would 
have done. Then we should have had 
to wait for our laws of gravity until 
someone who knew enough to be 
curious about simple things appeared. 
Fortunately, Newton's mind hunger 
was keener than his body hunger.

A curious child is a child with a 
healthy mind. A child that never 
asks "Why?" will never amount to 
anything In the world. Of course, it 
Is sometimes tiresome to try to give 
intelligent and helpful answers to 
constant Questions. But Imagine the 
mother who would rebel because her 
child had a healthy appetite and she 
had to spend so much time preparing 
food for him. And yet, answering a 
child's “Wh> s" is feeding his mind's 
appetite. *

The curiosity which Interests itself 
In our neighbors’ concerns and bor
ders on inquisitiveness Is the variety 
most In disreput**.-s Will 1 be thought 
impossible If I confess that 1 have a 
kindly fettling even for that kind of 
curiosity? For myself, I like to lis
ten to a good neighborhood gossip If 
her chat is friendly and not malicious. 
I like to know what ray friends arc 
saying and doing. I like to know
where Mrs V. the traveller «>f .the 
neighborhood, is going to spend the 
.winter; which -among h*r numerous 
train my pretty Utile néighlAW* across 
the way likes bell; and Just how 
much money the neighborhood mil 
left when he finally had to relax his 
greedy grasp. j

Yes, the cat Is out of the bag now.
I insist upon calling curiosity a vir
tue because I myseU am one of the 
curious Well. I am not ashamed of 
tho fact or the motive. Who will 
defend us If we don’t defend our
selves? I am curious, abominably so 
1 can never look down on a city and 
see the landscape “coming out In 
points of light" without thinking of 
the little group of hearts and Interests 
clustered about each light. The bun
dles people <yrr> fascinate me. I ran 
never see * messenger boy carrying 
a nice long box that shouts out 
"roses" to all who have ear* to hear, 
without thinking about the someone 
who is going to be gladdened by that 
gift. I can never see two young 
lovers—or old ones either, for that 
matter—without being interested In 
their romance and «peculating on what 
they think of each other and how they 
say it.

Yes, I'm curious and I’m not 
shamed of It. I have innumerable 

faults, but I refuse to call that one 
of them. Curiosity is one of my fetr

»«* V
•OSS }
vjw/

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure now!

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LABOEST STOCK OF BECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS * TO-DAY

CHECK 81LK8, special to-day, per yard ............................................. ...........40<
PONGEE SILK, special to-day, per yard .«-r-i-vr.. .45# 
COLORED PONGEE, special t°-<W^per yard........................................... 50*

Prompt attention to phone j- -and prompt delivery.

1901-3 
Gov’t 8t. 
Cer. of 

Cormorant

P. O. Bex 
201

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913.
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THINK
By GEORGE M«THEV' ADAMS

pvarry floor

to do
so in order 

to sell you 
the best-

PURITV
FLOUR

More Bread ,
and Better

Bread

Think.
People are paid. ambition Is 

achieved, tnfccess comes only In the 
measure that a man Thinks.

Thitik.
All gréai Doers were and are great 

Thinkgrs. Xrhtnk. Mistakes, Con
fusion. Coni\ermtilon arc rare caller* 
t the brain of the man who Think*.
Think
But think to a^etlnlte purpose Sys

tematize your Ideas. Plan out the acts 
of each of your minutes, and hours-— 
and days. Think.

Think.
Napoleon was a Thinker Sought 

one day in one of the crises of France, 
he was found in an obscure garret, 
studying the streets of Paris and 
Thinking out his best moves for the 
morrow. Think. The Thinker is the 
Winner. Think.

Think.
Be your own Silent partner Think. 

Be responsible to your own Intellectual 
Force. Think Forge from the anvil 
of your own hard fights and failures, 
the Deeds of Doing that can only 
come after the most rigid and pain
staking Thoughts. Th|nk.

Think.
Start- this «lay w ith the resolve! to 

Thlnk4>ut each act you perform, know
ing that the largest and most ubeful 
Results follow In the path of the man 
that Thinks.

Think.

HANDY TO HAVE AROUND.

' Arc you one of those who btUWve
* ttw dog Is m*n*£ most faithful friend ?”

I muel admit that I am not " 
-ThWfiretitJtekftJL lh»Uwpa

dog1"
Oh, yea I keep one, but not be

cause i tike the brutes. It
that the one we have always howls un-1 

whew mf wife *Ue tel
Sing." ‘

JP

TjYhO. **« ny 0. is - JUO/*
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO 8

IN A CORNER
of one of our attractive show windows is an interesting time
piece in the shape of a fine old Ship's Chronometer, which al
ways shows Standard Pacific Time to the second It s really 
remarkable the scores of folk who stop each day to regulate 
their watches by the old Chronometer. Have a look at them 
und it next time you are waiting for your car All the car# 
.tart from our door HI** CIlM 8l«Sli Wôfk 0m by EipeHl

GMJtoiu Sr. yJ0.C

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
Kingston. Ont.. June <th. *44».

Deai Mrs Curmh.—I feel so very much better after using the 10 days’ treat
ment of ORANGK LILY you wet# kind enough to send that I will not reqelr® any 
more. In fact. I feel entirely well, and it is now a month since I 
treatment (Mise) r w. »•

Similar letters to the above are not Infrequent, though, of course, such cases 
r^j—m '*■ r] are not of long standing.

they will be perceptibly benefited. 
Further, the benefit, will be perman
ent whether they continue to use 
ORANOF. LILY or not It Is n#t 
taken Internally, and does not con
tain any alcohol or other stlnv-lant. 
It Is an applied treatment, spd 
act* directly on the suferlng or-I 
gans In nil ca»ee •'f womens dl»-: 
orders, these organs arc congest -:

_________________________________ _______ cd to t greeter <* less extant, and
DRANG B LÎLŸ will relieve and remove this congestion ju»t as positively »*d_cer-j

10TO
men who have 
length of time i 
OI1ANUE l.ll.T 
Trial Treatment

complete cure,

Most wo- 
euffered for any 

rill require to use 
longer than lb# 

in order to effect 
but in every cese

ta inly bm the** action of ammonia or soap on eolled linen It •• » «impie
iblem and the result Is always the same, a step towards better health ana,is always the same, a step towards better 

COm\t\*oré*r*that every suffering woman may prove Rr fipod quail ties! win send

far4fc«MSSn:.

SPECIAL 
OFFER

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
The purchase of a Victrola, the King of instruments, rep

resents the greatest value for the money of any article sold.
Then, when you consider that the most talented artists in 

the world make Victor (not genuine without “His Master’s 
Voice” trademark) records exclusively, the value is doubled 
when you have Victor records and a Victrola.

Here Is Our Offer
A superb Victrola and record cabinet, both 
of quarter-sawed golden oak, for only $50.
$10 will place them both in your home and 
the balance may be arranged on our easy 

^payment system.

This is the first offer of its kind w, have ever made—and 
it is for a limited time only. Drop in to-day and hear thia 
machine. Upon seeing it and hearing it, you will be delighted, 
but you are uuder no obligation to buy-it

GIDEON HICKS
The Real

g Victor

‘•wr-w.-s'-i-'r
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A beautiful bit of the Saanich Penineula.Looking ever Baxan Bay.

The Sensation of the New York Show

DELIVERED VICTORIA
Electric Starter and Lights and Full EquipmentGray & DavisIncluding

Can Be Seen at 931 View StreetDemonstrator

EQUIPMENT
design and construction

Silent Chain Drive foe Cam Shaft, Pump anS 
Generator <enclosed).

Cork Inaert Multiple Dlac Clutch.
Lon* Wheel Bare.
Unit Power Plant.
Enclosed Valve*
Selective Type Trnnammelon.
*4*4 Inch Tire* Demountable Rims.
P ull Elliptic Scroll Rear Sprlne*
Aluminum Crank and Tranamlaalon Caaea. 
i outline Tank under Shroud Daeh.
Gaa and Spark Contrôla on top of Steering 

Wheel
Dash Adjustment for Carburetor, 
u inch Steering Wheel, Irreveralble Gear.
Rear Door 21 Invhee wide: Front. 1» Inches.
10 Inch Vpholatery. Deep Tilted Cushion* 
Long. Clean. Linoleum Covered Running Boards. 
All Dash Equipment. Speedometer. Ammeter. 

Carburetor Adjustment. Magneto and Light
ing Switches, etc.. Imbedded In Auxiliary 
Hash, convenient to Operator.

Gray £ Darts Electric Starter.
Gray » Danis Electric Lighting Syati

Paige **3€t” ii built in 
five body types ; 5-pssaen- 
ger touring ear, Model 
Glenwood; 3-paaeen ger 
roadster, Model West
brook : raeeabout, Model

era tor and electric mete in separate unit*
storage battery and nil connection* switch®*

Ventilating Wind Shield, built Into body.
Silk Mohair Top lull lined!, Bide Curtains and

Stewart Revolving Dial Speedometer.
Heavy Nickel Trimmings throughout.
11 Inch Electric Head Light* Parabolic De

sign—black enamel and nickel.
I Inch Electric Side Light* Flush 

Crystal Cut Lena.
t Inch Electric Ruby Light at Rear 
Five Demountable Kims 
Adjustable Foot Rest.
Nickel Robe Rail.
Extra The Iron*

Dash.

Jack. Tool* Tire Repair OutSt,
Complete.

far V.
Mtrf BajfWard Fhtg-' tarife -K"Pi « wr'gjfriig'A' «h«'dît ' t* 

provided with tanks or vats of wash
ing »o<Ja In solution, kept at a boiling
point. Parte of the ears tmrai rsed

Display Hoorn, 981 View Street
ice. National and Htutx tors.Atse Agent for Ajc
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ACTIVITY INDICATES 
II fiftOWl INTEREST

LOCAL FIRMS HAVE
OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK

I Deliveries Are Better—Coming
Season Will Be Brisk in 

Automobile Circles

f. V. Clarke, manager of the West
ern Motor Company, returned on 
Tuesday from a business trip to the 
mainland, during which he visited the 
Vancouver agents for the Mc Laughlin 
var, and saw there a picture of the 
machine turned out by the head fac
tory which last year won the Russian 
International trials. This machine Is 
gaining in a popularity which is al
ready far-reaching, as a as more re
cently evidenced by the shipment to 
Winnipeg of a record delivery of some
thing like one hundred cars. Evidently 
the McLaughlin is gaining a strong
foothold in the west, and while the i 4i ____________________ ______
Victoria agents were proud of the fart flmunK rhe most beautiful cars oh the 
that they disposed last year of 58 of „ arkel to-day. 
these machines, the Winnipeg agent

tlmony to the growing Interests of the 
business, it is interesting to note that 
the services of the sales staff of the 
firm have recently been added to In 
the person of II. C. Berg, late man
ager of the Dominion Motor Car Com 
pany of this çity, whose efforts will 
doubtless be a valuable asset to the 
firm. #

Motor Bales Company.

This firm, whteh acts as distributor 
for the Island of the Oakland» car, 1» 
offering the sum of one thousand dol
lars la gold to one of the first tee 
purchasers of this machine, the object 
of this unusual offer being to intro
duce the car to the motor-users of 
the city. The Oakland" la up to the 
present practically unknown to local 
automobiliste, notwithstanding the fact 
that the machine has now been on the 
market, for over els year», and la well 
known all over the United States. In 
California It la one of the most fre
quently aeon machines, and In Detroit 
and vicinity last year more “Oakland»" 
were sold than any other medium- 
priced automobile. It may be surpris
ing to Victorian», who are more or leas 

1 unfamiliar with the car. to learn that 
last year the Vancouver agents sold 
VO of these machines, and are at pres
ent experiencing some difficulty In 
getting deliveries fast enough to sup 
1 ly the demand.

The local firm Is optimistic, and Its 
faith Is Justified by the Interest which 
la being shown here In the machine - 
which, pun basera freely admit. Is

sold no less than TOO. ,
This week the Western Motor Com

pany disposed of a model No. 81 Me- 
laflughllfi to E., W Hardie, and are 
shipping another of these models next 
week to the Nanaimo agents An In
teresting new feature of the Model 
Forty I:» the Conover bumper, which Is 
now fitted to all machines of this 
horw-pt>wer. and will, with clock and 
driver's mlrros. be included in tfyfe cost 
price of the machine

Dominion Motor Company
On Monday. February IT. William 

IfcCviUa left Chicago at 2J0 a.ro on a 
Put kanl "88,‘~,an«l seven hours and 
nine minutes later arrived In Detroit, 
the distance covered In that Interval 
being 2*4 miles. Three stops for gaso
line .md tyres occupied a total of 15 
minutes, so that the actual running 
time was only 8 hours 54 minutes, 
which Increased the average mileage 
per hour for the entire distance to a 
little more than 41 miles. This. It Is be
lieved. is an extraordinary record that 
has never been equalled under any cir- 
'’umsüfnoes: and when the froxen, 
rutty condition of the mud and gravel 
roads over which the machine travel
led Is taken Into consideration, the 
record made was, even more remark - 
able as a test of both driver and car.

The local agent for the Packard ma
chin*’ HI Mr Mills, of the Dominion 
Motor Company. Fort street, where a 
model of this car and also of the new 
Baker electric brougham may be seen 
at any time.

Wood Motor Company.
The fact that the Chalmers Company 

at Detroit, for which the Wood Motor 
Company, of the city, are the local 
agents, have recently added buildings 
costing over a quarter of a million dol
lars to the plant there. Is one of the 
most eloquent proofs that could be 
given of the wonderful growth of the 
output within (he last two or three 
years. The total floor space of the 
new buildings totals approximately 
185.0R0 square feet, and one of the most 
important of the additions 1* a four- 
story manufacturing and stock build- 
teg of reinforced concrete, other addi
tions including a manufacturing build- 
in*, » boiler house and foundry and 
shipping dock extensions.

This week the Wood Motor Company 
have taken delivery of a carload of 
Chalmers "tfiJCe*." a Vint on "8tx" and 
two carloads of •'Fords.** Six M the 
Fords have already been aold. and one 
Chalmers "Six." and «there la every evi
dence that the Winton will he disposed 
of before the HoSW of next week. One 
Chalmers "Six" and one Cutting car 
have been shipped to Nanaimo, which 
point* to an opening of the aaai 
there also.

Inquiries for Detroit electric cars, 
the manager of the Wood Motor Coia-
any

the past week another brougham was ■ — 
disposed of, deposits for two more tor motorry< °*
having been placed in order to secure 
delivery of these as soon as they 
unloaded In the course of the next 
fortnight.

In conclusion, and as a further tes

market to-day.
E. J. Cameron.

One of the many Interesting and at
tractive of the 1913 models displayed

disposed of, and two shipments 
of Russell automobiles are new on
____ way from Toronto. Many of
these have been disposed of and num
bers of inquiries are constantly coming 
in.

During his visit to the World’s Mo
tor Show in London, England, last fall. 
Mr. Phmley placed large orders for 
automobile supplies and sundries of 
the nooat modem désigna, shipments 
of wlflch are sow arriving.

A great deal of Interest 1» being 
manifested In the new design of elec
tric starter supplied with the RuAeH 

nofcDe. both Standard and Mlent 
Knight. This electric starter Is of 

contained type, and appears to 
appeal in both design and eflertSve- 

esB to the intending purchasers of 
BtemobOee.
The repair department of Mr. Plhn- 

ley's institution Is also feeling the Im
petus of spring business. As a oonse- 
guence several experienced men have 
been added to the staff.

CAUSE OF OVERHEATING
If Meter Is All. Right Otherwise Fs* 

Belt May Be Lesee.

Overheating of a motor may be due 
to looseness of the fan belt. If the usual 
work of cleaning out the radiator, look
ing for leaks and Inspecting of the 
pump Is of no avail. Much of the 
efficiency of the radiator depends on 
the amount of air drawn through It by 
the fan, and If this Is not .revolving at 
fun speed the temperature of the radi
ator is bound to rise. Failure of the 
fan ts usually due to a slipping belt, 
and tightening this by means of the 
adjustment provided will remedy the

PROVINCIAL LAWS 
TOR MOTORISTS VARY

Speeding Regulations, Etc., 
Differ in Several Provinces 

—P. E. I. Unique

A perusal at eummartsed wsteaee* 
he automobile law, of the reveml 

provinces of Canada reseals a curious 
diversity which can hardly be account 
ed for entirely by lore! «editions o 
the ape of the laws poverntnc the drlv 
Ing of motor cars.

The law affectln« speeding ts natur 
ally the one which would appert le the 
layman ns being the most Interesting, 
and It Is gratifying to note that In Ms 
#f the provinces. Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Quebec. Manitoba, 
katchewan and Alberta—all the prov
inces. In fact, saving Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia—a wise clause which pro
tects both the public and the motorist 
from a rigid adherence to the letter of 
the lew only. Is Inserted In the words 
"reasonable and proper." as regards 
speed*

The laws In .this connection are am
plified In the majority of eases For 
example, Nova SvôTht specifics In very 
careful manner that In "Closely built 
up sections one mile In eight minutes 
may not be exceeded: elsewhere In 
cities or village* 12 enfles per hour; 
elsewhere outside rltlewgfiid villages. IS 
miles per hour" In New Brunswick 
the clause runs. *in territory adjacent 
to built-up sections. 16 miles per hour; 
In built-up section* 12 miles per hour; 
< leewhere, 2» miles per hour." Quebec 
limits to nine miles per hour In crowd 
est ser t Inns and an-hrhlgr* mnd Croat.- 
way* four miles. Ontario, Manitoba 
and Alberta limit speeding only In the 
crowded parts of cities, an*lvtn the vi
cinities of towns, where-ten and fif
teen miles respectively find favor. Brit 
Isli Columbia Is the only province In 

’the Dominion that limits the speed of

cars In the open country, this being 26 
miles per hour.

Fees Vary.
The mailer of fees ts another rather 

Interest In* feature of the law* New 
Brunswick and Quebec having a scale 
of fees ranging from 16 In *25 accord
ing to the power of the machihe, while 
all the other provinces have a fixed fee. 
Nova Scotia. ». Alberta. BIB: British 
Columbia, lid; Manitoba. *6; Saa- 

i hew an. >10 aad Ontario, lowest of 
an. *4. Noaa Scotia la the only prov
ince where the nan-resident Is exempt 

a dees of any sort In connection 
with Ida awhhm. the other arortacos 
varying I heir periods of exemption to 

nddwita from twenty-one days to 
three months, as follows: New Brass 
wick, exempt for a ported of 21 days In 
each jHkrï Qashte. for a period of three 
omsabative mala provided the owe- 
er has compiled with the laws In his 
piece of residence; Manitoba. MgsfM 
days ts each year: Sa skat chew A the 

re; Alberta, for a period of 2# days 
hi «ch year; and British Columbia, 
prtrtleges for thirty days upon regie 
t ration with supertntemlem of provin
cial police.

Prince Edward Island holds a really

Campbell Lska A favorite trout-fishing centra

In the city Is the Paige, the first ship
ment of which has* Just hern received 
by E J. Cameron, of *11 View street, 
who Is conducting the local agency for 
the Alco, National and Sluts cars 'n 
addition, to the Palge-Delrolt.

Although ranking In the "popular- 
priced" class of machines, the Paige- 
Detroit Is completely «quipped with 
electric lights and self-starting dé
liera (Gray and Davis), and has the 
appearance of a much more highly 
priced machine.

We are much pleased with this 
said Mr. Cameron. "The ma

chine la unusually well built, has 
plenty of power sod speed, and sU the 
features that are being railed for this 

on Wr hare only Just reoelvsd 
our first shipment of them ears, bat 
already have had enough Inquiries to 
Indicate that It w* be a popular ma
chine here."

PHmley Motor Company.

The eotabtishmesits of Mr. Thomas 
Pit alley at 719 Tates street and at 727- 
726 Johnson street are assuming their 
usual spring activities. During this 
last week Mr. PI tinier has received 
over 110.900 worth of new bicycles 
from England, and preparations are 
betas made to receive over a car load 
of Indian motorcycles, also a shipment 
of Henderson four-cylinder motor-

isnager of the Wood Motor Com- b^TrebM mis

states. »re numerous, and during reptat ord,r„ ,or „d«. ears

trouble. Before tightening the belt, 
however, test the fan to see that It re
volves freely on Its bearing. Occasion
ally dust aAd dirt will get In the fan 
bearing and cause it to stick. With 

ne belts, running them In reverse 
direction will sometimes cause them 
to hold better.

unique position In regard to motor 
cars. The operation of motor vehicles 
Is prohibited, and, consequently the 
law-makers of that province have ef
fectively disposed of the harrowing dif
ficulty of drawing np any further reg
ulations on the subject.

EUROPE VERYCAUTIOUS
Throws Out American I

Cautious Europe awe net Htietid to 
admit that anybody ever drove a 
straightaway mile in 26.4* second* 
which Robert Burman did at Daytona 
Beach. Fla, In 1*1 At the recent an
nual meeting of the International Fed
eration of Recognised Automobile 
Club# a claim was made for throe per
formances aa world's records, but the 
Meeting refused 'to accept them, be
cause "they were not property auV 
étantlated " Considering that the rec
ords were accepted by the American 
Automobile Association and wore tins' t 
by electric timing apparatu* the ac
tion of the International Federation 
appears to rttlaena of the United States 
unduly conservative.

ONLY AUTOMOBILES 
CROSS THIS BRIDGE

Much-Travelled Motorist Finds 
Unique Road in Mexico— 

Bridge Open m Middle

• Between the «ornas of Hooewoll or* 
Vaughn. In the state of New Mexico, 
there lx ua automobile tot) road with 
bridges ef unique design," e«yr Dr. 
Charlro O. Perdrai to his urterertin* 
book ef antoroetile travel «titled «** 
"Troll ef the Ball-Dog." In whlcn he 
gives his Impressions of two years 
travel la North America. ^

•The read runs through etretebseof 
alma* Impassable road. and. >" •J*** 
of the fee of » cents a mile. It Is very 
popular with motorists. The peculiar 
feature of the rente lies m the bridges, 
which ron he used only for aatoro- 
biles They consist of two wooden 
troughs placed flQjr-el* Inches apart, 
and as they are not connected with 
cross board* the middle at the bridge 
I, open tor Mo entire length, and horse- 
drawn vehicles cannot cross over.

"Each trough has protecting side
boards, so that the cars cannot leave 
the track and slide off Into the ravine. 
It Is a popular road for motorists "ben 
touring the southwest.*

BUYS AUTOMOBILE AT 88

Everett. Wash, Feb. 28-Alexander 
Splthlll. a resident of Snohomish 
county for fifty-** years, consequently 
a man who bold» the lung time pioneer 
record, has. In his eighty-eighth year, 
succumbed to the diversified pleasure- 
of automobuing. The hale 
old-time resident of this district le to
day the prend possessor of e UM ma
chine and tw win drive the cor hint self xStirtfrfcr ifptthW livré tn Marys

ville and la widely known throughout 
Snohomish county.

In the automobile department five 
r.ew Over lands have been delivered to 
pleased customers, and three more car 
loads of Overlands are due to arrive. 
The new Klasell and Havers have

GREAT MOTOR DRIVE 
IN NORTHERN B. C.

AUTOMOBILE WENT 440

MILES IN DEEP SNOW

James Buchanan of Ashcroft 
Describes Cold Drivé Over 

Famous Cariboo Road

A record made by James Buchanan 
of Ashcroft, B. C., hi hie six-cylinder 
car, Is more than interesting to any 
one acquainted with the roads and Cli
mate around Ashcroft. The automo
bile with seven passenger» made the 
Journey from Ashcroft to Queanel and 
return, a distance of 446 miles over the 
famous old Cariboo road. The tem
perature ranged from 80 to Si bek?w 
aero, and the snow was anywhere from 
a foot to a foot and a half aim-ml all 
of the way, and In places snowdrifts 
were encountered three and four feet 

Buchanan says:
•In spite of the fact that 20 to 34 he- 

„ _r aero Is considered quite cool, the 
passengers were all delighted with the 
trip, and were aa much at home In the 
open aa would toe a native of Califor
nia who takes a drive In the winter 
time to his natlye state, and knows not 
the meaning of 1cp and snow, tt cer
tainly was a gpw achievement, and 
when 1 tell you tfiat from Ashcroft to 
Queanel there la a rise of almost 3.500 
feet, you will understand that there 
was some climbing to toe done. The 
trip satisfied my friends that there 
■a hsceastty fer putting -up a car whew 
severe winter acta to-**



Is Situated at Mill Bay on the Famous MALAHAT DRIVE

■ i

The property consists of 206 acres, has about a mile and a quarter 
sea frontage, and has been subdivided into lots of 1 acre and upwards.

Every lot has a view of the sea, the islands and Mt. Baker, and all 
the lots have easy access to a beautiful beach.

The Island Highway intersects the property. By road Victoria is 26 
miles distant, Shawnigan Lake 5 miles. Union Bay is a little over 4 miles 
distant by water from MALAHAT BEACH.

The actual waterfront lots, having road and sea frontage are all 
1 acre and upwards, the price is $1200 each ; the other lots, having 
a beautiful view and easy access to the beach, are from $500 up. All 
are to be sold on the same easy terms, viz :—1-4 Cash, balance 1, 2 and 
3 years, with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

At MALAHAT BEACH the company has agreed to spend $2000 on 
cutting roads and building a wharf and floating pier for launches and 
small boats.

HOTEL SITE---3 acres have been reserved for a hotel site, and already negotiations are 
under way with some responsible people who are considering the advisability of erecting a 
first-class hotel. If, as is expected, the hotel project materialises, this will add considerably 
to the advantages of MALAHAT BEACH as a high-class seaside resort.

All waterfront lots have an easy slope to the sea, some are already clear and in cultiva
tion, some are partly cleared and the remainder have some beautiful natural shade trees 
growing on them.

There is an abundance of pure spring water at MALAHAT BEACH. All water rights 
are at present reserved.

Plans, prices and full particulars may be obtained from

Exclusive
Agent

A. S. BARTON
X

or from Any Recognized Real Estate Agent

215 Central 
Bldg, Victoria 
Phene 2901
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PIEUSE PUBLISH (•Are you i member of the euffraget-

-Me? Gracious sakes! No. No! I 
dodge them whenever I see them com
ing. They’re too deadly earnest for the
.,,..••1.1 Thai’ «lu Irlplr un Hilt'll ft fllMH!" ELLI’Shiesi* world. They do kick up such a fuss!

NOTABLE SPEECH Ground ChocolateSo Other Sufferers Will Take 
“Fruit-a-tives” and Be Cured

and bring with them several of the 
weird stringed instruments peculiar to 
the Islands They will render a num
ber of native airs and also some of a 
more familiar type, and appear In na
tive costume. There will be a com
plete change of pictures oh the Era* 
presscope

Gratitude —heartfelt gratitude — 
prompted this letter. Madame Lan
glois was so thankful to “Frult-s-lives** 
for restoring her to health and 
strength, that she gladly allowed her 
letter to be published.

May Robson.
May. Robson will appear at Victoria 

theatre Monday, Mt|rch 3. in “A Night 
a comedy that fairly bubble* 

with the Joy of youth, that radiates 
happiness and comes over the foot
lights with a message of good cheer 
am?'hearty laughter. As •‘GrahmustV* 
May Robson Is delightfully comical, 
furnishing the audience with laiigh 
alter laugh, all of them spontaneous, 
ill ! of til "(iranmiim,"
who goes out with her grandsons 
peeking adventure, la In à raid on a 
giddy restaurant, and her efforts to

GERMAN DIPLOMAT ON

FRIENDLY RELATIONS

Between "the Two Great Row-
Tells of Kaiser'sALL OF THE Tit Desire for Peacecover If up furnish Miss

plenty of opportunity for her exercise 
ol the funny facial contoMlons, and 
the hundred and more subtle comedy 
touches in which she is so expert. Miss 
Robson Is supported by an excellent 
company of welt-known players.

Durbar In Klnemaeolor.
The Klnemacolnr pictures of the 

great pageant of the Durbar in India, 
hi which King George and his Queen 
were proclaimed Emperor and Em - 
ureas,^i,re ilk£Lthe realization of a por
tion of the Arabian Nights. One must 
rub his eyes when told that by ft visit 
to a theatre It Is possible to*Üee repro
duced, with fidelity to detâll and gor
geous color effects, the scenes and In
cidents of the greatest Oriental pageant 
known In the history of the world Yet. 
this Is true, for the camera has given 
humanity intellectual domain over th-» 

Klnemacolor first Introduced to

Alice Loyd Disclaims All De 
sire to Play in Tragedy 

Parts '

PrinceThe German ambassador, 
Lfchnoweky, made an important speech 
recently at the Hotel Cecil, London, 
on the occasion of a dinner given in 
honor of the. German Emperor's birth
day by the members of the German 
societies in London.

referred to the fact
A comedienne who does not want to 

play 'a tragic part -to truth a rara 
avis—has visited the city. She Is Mist 
Alice Loyd, and in conversation with 
the Time* at the Bflipre** hotel she 
vouchsafed the Ihformatlun that she Is 
not a victim of this common malady 
of those who portray the comic side

Ills excellency 
that gt the head of the table they saw 
the English and German flags side by 
fdVTe, and expressed a wish that the 
flags of the two great nations would 
fly side by side In other directions a 
remark which was received with con-

MAOAME VA LE RE LANGLOIS
St. Romuald. Que., Sept. 23. 1912.

"I have pleasure In stating that I 
have been cured of severe Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Constipation by using 
’Ftult-a-tlves.' I was a terrible suf
ferer from severe Constipation for 
many years, and I tried every remedy 
I heard of, and also was treated by 
physicians without any permanent 
benefits

“Then I tried ’Frult-a-ttves.’ and 
this fruit medicine has completely 
cured both the Constipation and In
digestion.
J't cannot praise ‘FruR-a-tlves*

of life.
slderable applause. Proceeding, the 
ambassador said:

"A few days since, when I had the 
pleasure of meeting those of our com
rades who are in London. I had good 
ground for pointing out that the Ger
man i»eople are a peaceful people In 
the best «ense of the word, notwith
standing that their glorious past Is due 
to success in war. an<t J should like 
t add, thanks to their strong position, 
which compels respect. This fact Is 
parttcllarly Impressed upon tpe at 'be 
present moment, when, together with 
you. the Lading members of the Ger
man colony In London. I am celebrat
ing the. birthday of hi* Imperial Ma
jesty.

The 1>Riser's Desire For Peace.
. “The intimate relations you have 
been able lo form during tfie many 
years you have lived In this beautiful 
country, where you have found a sec
ond -home, are the result of the peace
ful policy w hich the German Empire has 
consistently pursued" under the rule of 
our Emperor, who regards It as one of 
hi* noblest duties to foster these good 
relation* with the powerful and kin
dred Island peopte. Tffè 15 years'" glee* 
La*- reign to which our. Kmpemr can 
rvrsr Tnolr back, and mr~ the relehrattnn 
of which we are this year preparing. 
L an eloquent witness that the en
couragement of commercial relations 
with all ftiendly people ha* been the 
mo*t Important task of the first quar- 
ter of a contujy of the reign of Wile 

r William II . a*, so far as It 
ira y lie In our power. It will continue 
to he In the o|»ening of the- second

globe.
this country a year ago with the pic
tures of the Ixmdon coronation, won 
Instant approval. Now come the pic
tures of the great Durbar In India. 
This attraction Is booked for the three 
nights. Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday. March *. 5 and 6, at the 
Victoria theatre, by iiermlss^g" of the 
Island Amusement Comparé;

Princess Theatre.
•‘A Noble Outcast," frequently called 

“Jerry the Tramp,” aftc^the principal

(JP with the morning
enough,

MADAME VALERE LANGIX)IS” 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.6#—trial slxe 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, Ot
tawa

-Join the army of health
—the Ghirardclli habit

Since 189D. OBIEAUDtLLI CO.

SUES GUGGENHEIMS
NOBLES!
MONEY-SAVING PRICES

FOR HVE MILLIONS
SleeMn’s SeUiln^ Powdm

government to main rain European

to® Sixty Cent Ball of Yarn Figures 
in Actions Backed by 

F. A, Heinze

and wherever differences of
opinion uri*e. which are unavoidable in 
polltlcAl life, to employ our Influence 
to bring about an adjustment. The 
two government* working thus on a 
ha’s is of mutual confidence and com
mon alms have so far succeeded, with 
the help of the other great powers-. In 
always keeping open the way to an

When purchasing dreu-wear the practical and 
economical policy ia to send to Noble's, the à. 

l great dress emporium in the centre of the textile 
a world. Hractical.because good quality and leading W, 
I\ English st> les are guaranteed ; economical, V 
gA because Noble's, the largest costume House 
RA in existence, can always offer superior value. 
çY W S'okU't Grail an o»(y oHaùaUt from NamktsUr 
/ N*a imunmcr^Tri bctowniardiin ticrrtHe toCM«U

/ DAINTY 
OUTFIT

Onepiet*

who hns aV

who have been brought together 
through the Instrumentality of Sir 
Edward Grey, will lead to thé deelred 
goal-»the preservation of peace. With 
the good understanding and friendship 
l>etween Great Britain and Germany, 
and with both resolved to advance un
remittingly the work of Industrial de
velopment, I believe we may look for
ward without * anxiety to whatever 
vicissitudes the futur* may bring

five suits for $5.000,000 damages 
agaln»t W'llllam Guggenheim and 
othera by the Asset* Collecting Com
pany. the corporation which took over 
the affairs of Otto Helnee ft Co. The 
Kulte, which were filed in Westchester 
county In January. 1911, are down for 
trial In April. The defendants have 
already answered die complaints and 
the c ourt ha» directed the pkunUffe to- 
reply to the defence set up. J 

William Guggenheim Is the sole de
fendant In one suit for $1.000.000. 
which, it Is alleged, he got from Otto 
Heinze A Oo.. through the firm of 
Gross A KIceberg, stock brokers, now 
out of business, by a process the plain
tiff’s lawyers refer to as “bucketing.” 
The other suits are' against Guggen
heim. Gross A KIceberg and Myers 
and Goldsmith, the attorneys who filed 
the bankruptcy petition against Otto 
Helnxe A Co., and five or six other de-, 
fendants. They arc for $1.000,000 each, 
and the' charge In them Is that the 
bankruptcy proceedings were “mall-

ColUr,•houbbr to waist.Bloose is arranged with deep tuck frt
cuffs, and waist 1m- are trimmed with black and emerald Russia trai l

Skirt with panePla.n St*-
at ins. waist. ]t< 3*. a -.lIn sixes to fit u, a*, a®, amback and frontGenuine Price ti ll$S ins. bust, and jS. «o. and 4S ins. iront length ol shut.

NAT CARR In WLue Cambric, with Elbow Sleeves and
In all stack sites, price IS. Patterns and s« 11-Theatre next week.Who will be seen at the Em press it forms post iras.

noues now rav carriage to any

earn ok canada on coops to mt
VALUE OF 10 DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

Beware canninetw regardingThe Scotchman's 
money m&Vters.

“None at *11.”
Indignantly.” 
generous men 
lot* anti lot*.'
“of cases where be ha* gone to a great 
deal of trouble • anti exj 
people who were In need, 
eery generous.”

“You are quite a champion for him.'* 
“It make* me angry sometime*," *ho 

replied, stamping a No. 1 shoe." He Is 
awfully misrepresented. But I suppose 
It is Just * matter of Jeftlousy. He has 
a big name and he I* very popular, so 
of course the envious one* do all the/ 
van t,o spread those tales.”

She Likes Canadians.
Like everyone else she loveff Can

adian audiences, and thinks the Ameri
can* are a wholly delightful people.

forth. (Hear, hear.)exclaimed most 
He i* one pf the most 

I know. I know lots and 
“ with rising emphasis.

“Before all to-day let us direct our 
eyes towards the weaver of thé crown 
whose vigorous nature affords us a 
guarantee that the destinies of our 
Fatherland will be directed with cau- 

nnd whose love of

joyed a long run In England, several 
months In London, and has delighted 
audiences In many parts of the world 
The character of Jerry never falls V> 
draw great sympathy and interest 
Jerry has escaped from prison, where 
hi was sent an Innocent man. Dis
guised as a tramp, he Is recognized by 
an old acquaintance, James Black
burn. The man sees In Jerry a fit tool 
to carry out his villainous schemes 
Jerry at first Indignantly refuses to 
help him, biit when Blackburn swears

Imitations ordered from their own Booklets and Catalogues (Bedsteads, 
" **' ** ‘ * Remnant Bundles only excepted ,Bedding Bales, and

In their ewe Mala, butrise to help 
He Is really tlon and firmness, 

peace gives us the surest pledge for 
the continuation of the policy whose 
constant aim has been the preserva
tion of pence. If Treltschke already 
held the opinion that we In Germany, 
surrounded as we are by powerful 
neighbors, are more exposed than any 

! other nation of the continent of Eur
ope to the vicissitudes of historical de
velopment, cannot do without a power
ful. united government, and that we 
therefore require a powerful sovereign,

, we can regard our present Kmi>eror a* 
a splendid representative pf this the
ory. and we can rejoice that we are 
therefore In a position to meet any 

l eventualities which might result Ip a 
, disturbance of peace and to a clredm- 
, scribing of German power. Our Em- 
, peror, who Is a true friend of this

Merits
Noble's Money-Saving Ottlda

>r be pbtAloed FREE m

MINARD'S
L'NIMEIl

he wHl denounce him and have him 
sent to prison again. Jerry finds the 
test too great and consents tc obey 
him. Later, when he realizes the suf
fering he Is bringing on an innocent 
party he declare* hi* determination to 
ge back ui prison rather than do Black
burn’s avtl work. There Is a good 
deal of comedy and a love story. Mr 
Howland will be seen as Jerry. Mr 
Pelasco as James Blackburn, and Miss 
Page as Jerry’* daughter. The te- 
maiiider of-the cast have good parts.

Empress Theatre.
Heading next week’s bill at the Em

press theatre la Nat Carr, who will be 
remembered as a clever Hebrew dialect 
monologuist. He comes this time in a 
dramatic playlet entitled "The End of 
the World." He Is supported by Miss 
Anita Allen and Frederick Calvin 
Miss Hilda Gylder Is a breezy exponent 
of ragtime melodies and popular bal
lad* She wears some exquisite gowns 
Wallace Galvin, who made a aucce»* til 
tb« English and Scotch music halls. Is

Knapp and Coralla are gymnasts ayid 
have a cqrnedy acrobatic act. One has

EXTRACT WOM
■BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL”

March 23. 1*07.

A Most Valuable Food’
At a time when the preparation of art!- 

keial foodstuff* Is receiving more atten- 
lon than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily aselmllsble tot to take 
he place of codllvçr oil are being fre- 
luertlv brought to the notice of the med- 
bal profession. ft Is desirable that some 
>f the older form* of administering ne
ural fat* euould r.o* be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate, batter eastlv takes 
Ifst place for nutritive value, and when 
wmblned with a suitet’s voluble car
bohydrate. a rooet valuàato food Is pro-
llTh2 BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs 
■ailsrd A Bowser (Duke's Road, Kuston 
goad W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
rears. I* suck an article, which has the 
|reet .avantage of Miw »Wl*h, wo 
lalatable. In fact, that children are more 
lkely to need restraining from excess 
ban any persuading to take It This 
UTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain
I.T pv mt.' of fot 004 » I T*T W|_nf
wv. end the row#» of ee eaatyMe

SPECIALLY PRICED.
Lighting Fixtures

Compriaing a number of Clever Ideas in

Eledreliers, Table Lamps and ShadesLONDON OPIUM SMOKERS.

SEE WINDOW ATTRACTION

of
HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

PHONE 2W-46-4S•11 GOVERNMENT STREET.Thle confection eon
Mt only age h.nplcot

piste’ m&m VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug, « to,:yy, •
rfttnpI/trrP —r t^

abtllty

tnoot faotldtoux devotee# of the dru» ne» renia.du; <mm' Robot.' *r «tour»» Oeot*»,ds TBer are talented muiklBM
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t land value» on the street named in hi» honor.
Yet $750 to $35,000 is the difference in the price of a lot during this »h( 

! four years hence t ■'
at four years because of the reasons which follow. Read them carefully, 
umU If you were offered a $5000 house for $2500, you would buy it

We Offer Lots Worth $3,500
For Only $1,750

REFUSED last October for property one block further out. This subdivision ADJOINS TI1E MILK ( 1R< I.B. 
Douglas street. These lots will quickly double in value for the following

REASONS VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 
KDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1913

WORK WILL COMMENCE
SOON ON NEW STORE

Chief Commissioner of Hud
son's Bay Company Makes 

Announcement

Kdr imm 
NORMABECAUSE eial Govi

mt. » !«*!»•.
It is asphalted to the cityl_DOUGLAS STREET is 100 feet wide. It has double tracked ear lines.

__■: limits, and it is the .
2— MAIN ARTERY through which an immense volume of traffic pours into the city past this sub

division over
3— ASPHALT ROADS. For Saanich has-already passed the asphalt paving by-laws and the continu

ation of Donglaa street and the roads leading into it will soon be paved.
IS THIS SUBDIVISION.

board hae authorised the Immediate 
commencement of construction of tha 
Victoria •torn of the company. The 
building. which will ha erected on the 
préparer at the comer of Douglas 
atredt and Flag tard street will be four 
electee In height, the construction'be-

4—THE CENTRE of the district set apart by the city for factories, etc.
Note, the key map.

not only because of theft. KOK INDUSTRIAL purposes these lots are absolutely second to none, 
absurdly low prices, but because: _
(a) THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY in front and the Great Northern which intersects the sub

division %U1 bring raw material and bulk goods right to the door.
(b) The property is ONLY ONE MILE out, and on 100-foot wide Douglas street, thus insuring 

the minimum of cost in deliving manufactured goods and retail quantities.
to warehouses for inspection of

of m feap an Dawglae at met, 110 fmt on 
Flag yard alrnt and U0 feet on Herald 
etiWt

The feutMtng brill ha of the same etyia 
of architecture as that adopted by tk

(c) It is right on the car like, giving customers easy accww
samples, etc., and to the people who will be employed there:

• BIO BUSINESS concerns realize what Douglas street’s future will be. It s building per 
this page explains itself.

ITS USES—For the above and many other reasons this district is specially suitable for 
wood yards, galvanised iron works, plumbing shops, tile and mantle warehouses, etc.

PRICES—Any person employed in ANY of the above lines of business would eonsider a pi 
just such lots at prices from $1750 to $2*00. You see the margin of profit there n 
$225 per foot as compared with $300 per foot across the street, and LOO per foot ju

THR TERMS are especially attractive for they give ample time for the city » growth to 1

There Are 
Only 52 Lots

Nine Are 
Already Sold

KEY+PLAN
n/Vz » Ks o r/

PLAN

DOUGLAS INDUSTRIAL 
SUBDIVISION

A? l/EL.RRC H

vince« of Its value. Our own office staff

Is buylns this property. You KNOW that 

tbera^is money In It for you by buylns 
NOW. We are simply ottering you val
ues such as we are taking advantage of 
ourselves Come in now and make your 
selection.

*4<

r i/ e.3 P R UC E

PRICE LIST FEBRUARY 24, 1913=FEBRUARY 24, 1913
Block 3, Lot 6..................... .
Block 3, Lot 7..................... .
Block 3, Lot 8 .......................
Block 3, Lot 9.......................
Block 4, Lot 1..................... -
Block 4, Lots 2 and 3, each 
Block 4, Lots 4 and 5, each
Block 4, Lot 6.............
Block 5, Lot 1.............
Block 5, Lots 2 and 3, each 
Block 5, Lots 4 and 5, each
Block 5, Lot 6.....................
Block 6, Lot 1.............
Block 6,’ Lots 2 and 3, each 
Block 6, Lots 4 and 5, each

$2,500 
..$2,800 
$15,900 
$11,250 
$13,250 
$2,850 

. $2,700 
$2,500 
$2,400 

. $2,450 

. $2,600 
$2,400 
$2,350 
$2,350 
$2,400

Block 1, Lot 19 .......................
Block 1, Lot 20 ........................
Block 2, Lot 1...........................
Block 2, Lots 2,3,4,5, each ..
Block 2, Lot 6-------- ------------
Block 2, Lot 7 ».......................
Block 2, Lot 8 ............. -...........
Block 2, Lot 9.........................
Block 2, Lots 10, 11, 12, each
Block 2, Lot; 13..;............... • •
Block 2, Lot 14...............«-...
Block 3,/Lot 1.........................
Block 3, Lots 2 and 3, each .
Block 3, Lot 4 ..........................
Block 3, Lot 5 ...............

$13,250
$11,250
$11,250
$13,250
..$3,500

$3,300
..$2,800

$2,800
$2,600
$2,400
$2,400
$2,400

t2,3(H) 
2,400

Block 1, Lot 1.................... ..
Block 1, Lot 2.i...............
Block 1, Lot 3............. ..
Block 1, Lot 4......... ............... ..
Block 1,Lot 5 ...,..................
Block 1, Lot 6.........................
Block l,Lot7 ...............  ....
Block 1, Lot 8.........................
Block 1, Lot 9.........................
Block 1, Lot 10 ........................
Block 1, Lot 11.......................
Block 1, Lot 12.......................
Block 1, Lots 13, 14, 15, each 
Block 1, Lots 16, 17,18, each

11,750

$1,850
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Write Mr CATALBI Ne. *■assas/i

•M#

PRESBYTERIAN Dominion Lodge No. 4.
first •orner of Pandora avenue apd

it evening wem held by Utla tentive hearing they accorded him 
Grand Chancellor Winn Informed the 
local fraternity of the favorable con-

' ,Ha»eibard street.
NOTICE.Cltbaon Inkster, Û A. At the morning diet 

of wdfwhir the sacrament of baptism wdl 
be.*dmloUWe*|. The jartMeg wUUwwcb 
morning and evening Bible çlaâs meets 
at 1Î.1S and. Sunder achool at ÎÜ. Pre
paratory aarvlce on Friday night: preach-

tare thereof, dulypleasant time spent. The antertaln- 
«•**
wtnst tournament. The prize winners 
were; Bro Denholgt, first; Brv. B 
Watson, second. This lodge wUt con-

Welter Baker A Co. Limited Mid MUte as-p»iil to dtetrlbutaIn IN Mitttr ef the Eetete of Lud
wig (Leuis) H»*.r, lets ef Victoria,
«. C.. Occiaaad

grand domain At the close o( th. 
burin re* routine. I hr lodge adjourned cording to law.WAKUeSl

Deled tale nth da* at February, HU.L. the*, of at. Andrews •,:*• A-as.
fe*. the Initiatory degree noon grand .chancellor left

ha-a - Ve»ll liH-gd* ’**» «y -y' , Bo>lrlty;.ft»r

$sm-
[i§mw

O.B.WILLIAMS CO
SASH ►«" DOORS

1943 FIRST AVE S. SEATTLE. U 5

(1 s seRviees i
Sinlbc n1 1 . GITY GttUKGMCt) U
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THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Healthy Mothers end Chil
dren Make Happy Homes
Motherhood is woman k highest sphere 

in life. It is the fruition of her dearest 
hopes and greatest desires ; yet thou
sands of noble women through sorte de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact that 
Lydia É. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
makes women normal, healthy and strong. 
This is evidenced by the following lettem 
which are genuine and truthful :

London, Ont — “ I wish to thank you 
for the benefit I received by taking your

• famous medicine,. 
I Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
I Vegetable Com- 
| pound. Before my 
I baby was bom I was 
Iso ill I could not 
1 stand long or walk 
| any distance. I had 
I to lie down nearly 
I all the time. After

[ took your medicine 
j I felt like a new wo-
* man. I could work 

from morning till night and was happy 
and welt. I certainly think it relieves 
pain at childbirth and recommend it to" 
every woman who is pregnant You may 
use this testimonial if you like. It may 
help some other woman. Mrs. Frank 
Corbin. 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont

Brooklyn, N.Y. — *T was ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
yras. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached andAI was all run down. I 
heard that Lydià E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the modi 
cine. 1 have new a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way.” -Mrs. J. J. Stewart. 299 Hum
boldt St. Brooklyn. N Y.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
't Established ÎU mitaMon and Standing. 

Cor Fourth and Main St»..

LOS ANGELES
Without hath. I person. O-W a dky%p 

With bath. 1 person. II.» a day up 
Suite of Î rooms and bath. H R R. for 
two persona.

EXCELLENT CAFE

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

•hootd a*-nd for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic
D-'-pngements. Varicocele and its subse
quent grnnlto-urlnarv trouble* can be 
successfully treated without the use of 
Stomach Medicines or electricity. The 
method I* easy and pleasant end will ef
fect a perfect and .permanent cure fhe 
pamphlet Is revised and In progress with 
the moat advanced research on the sub
ject. together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing sum-ssful Cures 
Rent In a plain seated env*slope. poet free. 
B T Norton T» and SA Chancery I-an*. 
London England Ov»r *> years continu
ous success Advice free.

Try a Change of Flavor
Tber- er- woiwlerfwV p**e 

•IMlitie*. for dellgbtfel 
new .iMmetts pedtliuge and

MAPLE1NE
lu every recipe that ' »Ils 

for e Ssvsrtag Mapfelne 
• an t*r uerd )ti*t the a*me 
*e other Savor*

Maplelae elan Savor* 
white eegar njrmp for tlie

(tracera sell It.
CRESCENT

i -f TIANirrACTÜRI5IG CO 
SeatUe, Wash.

ANGLICAN.
8t Saviour's. Victoria West. Fourth 

Sunday in I^nt Morning prayer and holy 
vommunlon. 11 a. m. ; children's service. 
2» p. m ; evening prayer. 7 p. m. The 
Rev C. R. Lit tier will be the morning 
preacher. Subject of evening sermon. 
"Holiness by the Spirit." Church of Eng
land Men's Society meets on Monday at 
A p in Prayer and Bible study. Wednes
day. * p m . "The Bible Manuscripts.”

Christ Chiirch Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue Fourth Sunday In Lent Holy com
munion. A a. m. and after matins; matins 
with sermon. 11 a m.: pn*nvher. the Dean 
Servie* for children. 3^ p m : evensong 
with sermon. 7 p m ; preacher, the Dean. 
Foul Bay district service In house ad
joining Woodward's nursery. Fairfield 
mad. 4 n m Week, lays, holy communion- 
dally Monday Wednesday and Friday. 
7 IX a. in.; Tuesday Thursday and Satur
day. < a. m. Matins dally, to a. m. Even- 
hong dally (except Friday! with devotional 
reading. 5.15 p. m. Choral evensong. Fri
da v. '< p m sermon t» the .Ray. <; H 
Andrews. Special service Wednesday. 8 
P- m. Address by th' Bishop Service for 
children. Friday. 4 >» p. m.

St John's church, corner of Mason and 
Quadra ^streets Fourth Sunday in Lent 
Bev.- Percfval Jenns. the rector, will 
preach In the morning, and Rev. A. J 
Stanley Ard In the evening The music 
follows: Matins -Organ Prelude; Venice, 
Doss: Psalms for 2nd morning; Behiedlclte,

I
Gloria' Tib!. Mgs Organ. Posthide. Even
song -Organ. Prelude- opening hymn. pro
cessional- hymn; Psalms for 2nd evening; 
Magnificat. Smart. Nunc- Dlmltt is. Pel-, 
ton. anthem. "The Sun Shall Be No More 
Thy Tight by Day,” Woodward ; amen. 
Mss reaper. Mas.: organ, Poetlude

St Mary's. Oak Bay S»rvh*e*: A s.L m., 
holy communion ; 11 a in., matins *an«l 
sermon ; 12 noon, holy communion; 3 p m.. 
children’s service; 7 p. ,m . evensong and 
sermon Preacher. Rev. Oeo. Andrews.

St' Barnabas', corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. Celebration of the holy 
eucharlst at A a m matlna_aà-10.30 a. m . 
choral em-harlst and sermon at 11 a m, 
choral evensong at 7 p m The Rev. the 
Hon T R ITencage will preach In the 
morning; siihf-ct. "The PA achat Iamb." 
R*v T. W Flint on at evensong The 
music follows: Morning Organ Prelude 
Wely; communion servie». Simper in A 
Ont; hymns 12». 2T>. » and :,2S: offertory 
anthem. Fitzgerald ; Nunc Dimittla. St 
John; organ Posllude. RlnCk Evening- 
Organ. Pr-dnde Handel; Psalms. Cathe- 
d-s! P«alt**r; Magnificat RattlahltU Nunc 
Dimittla Monk; hymns. 421. 112. lHO’salm 
51 PI a Insong, organ. Poallude. Andre

Rl James' corner of Quebec and St 
lobe streets IWter-Hw-J, H R Sweet. 
Holv communion at 8. matins and sermon 
at If holy comm u nion xt 1?.vRimday school 
at Î.3». c-mfl-mstlon class at t evensong 
and sermon at 7. The music follows: 
Mornlng-^Organ Voluntary; Ventte and 
Psallma. Cathedral Psalter; M-oedlolte. 
Skefflngton. Benedlctus Trout beck; 
hymns. ÎM. dS. Kyrie*. Sullivan ; Sanctua. 
Bride-water. communion hymn. 2J3, Nunc 
Dimittls. Felton ; organ Voluntary Even
ing- Organ. Voluntary; Psalms Cathedral 
Psalter; Cantate. Woodward Deus Mtser- 
eatur. T vttleton; hymns 4»7. 77? 4» litany 
Iwmn. 7*7. pert I; vesp-»r hymn. "'Now the 
par Is Over"; organ Voluntary

St Mark's. Holeektfi roe«4. The Rev. J 
W FI In ton. vicar Fourth Sunday In Lent 
Litanv and 1 »dv *»rh*r>« ?t a m : 
wreochee,--Rey- W Rarcfnjt: pobfect. "Pot- 
lowlrg th® C.wmmam4o**»rrt* of Ood snd 
Walking In Hie Holv Ways ” Children's 
Service at 2 p m.. followed by the admin
istration of the sacrament of holy bap
tism Evensong and sermon .it 7 p ntrf 
l>re*ch«r. Rev H W Da we. subject "The 
Worship of Clod " Wedn***day Mnrch 8. 
evensong and sermon nt 7.3» p m ; preach
er. R-v XV Barton, subject ”<>ir fawd’a 
Example in Suff-ring Friday. March 7. 
lantern s rvl/» at 7 S> p m.

St Paul's Navel Station and Garrison
hureh. E.-ouimalt Voluntary. "Com

munion In E.” Batiste; choral eucharlst. 
’>3.» n nv: nreacher Rev V%' R.«ugh 
Allen ■ hvmna. W. 41i>, 24* communion •‘»r- 
vlce. Meadows White In F Nunc Dimittla. 
Barn by; voluntary. Andanf* In, A.”
!«<w-t Evensong—Voluntary. "Meditation
■n A." Lagarde. hvnms 403 5». 7<M. ?1;
B«alm* as *“t Cathedra’ P*,ilt-*r. Magni
ficat. Sic art Nunc Dimittla Harris; vol
untary. *.,Cànt«|ene." Marchant Preacher 
at m-ensony. Rex- XV Baugh Allen

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
»th. 1313

1 Week 
Sale

UHASSWABK — New ship 
nient in ami all marked at 
specially low prices.

GKASS LINKNS Reduced 20 
per cent.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have 

Til View 
Dough

a good lady tailor. 
Street Just above 

is , Phone 41U

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Kat.» T»rm Cnm icee erpMaiher Ilia 

nfl> a Aan» et HM*« OI»

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, comer of Hum- 

boldt and Blanchard atr*u»ts Service* at 
II a in. and 7 p. m. Sac'cani'-nt of Lord's 
SupprT at morning, service,. Subjects of 
sermon* by R-v T W Gladstone: Morn
ing "Deaf Ears", everting "Ahnolom ” 
In honor of Hi l>av!d's <L-»v the popular 
Welsh tm. ■ "Ah •rystwith" will b»» aung 
in tlie morning, and "Ar-t.yd-y-nos" In the 
v.-n-ng Wednewisy. litany ind addreas. 

Ils m Friday prayer and • xp »<tti »n «

METHODIST.
The llampsliire road Metitodiat church 

will hold its first anniversary services un 
Mai « h 2nd. Rev. Dr Scott, pastor, in 
charge Morning services Iaivf feast at 
in o'clock, preaching at II o'clock. Rev 
Mr. Bunt will conduct the morning aer- 
vioe.a Sunday school at ib). chair taken 
by Noah Shakespeare. Geo. Bell and Rev. 
!>- Scott will address tlie sc hool Even
ing services at 7.3». conducted by llev Mr 
Wllkersoti. sacrament 
and Quadra street. Pastbr. Rev. Ç. T. 
■colt, H A. D. D. Deaconess. Miss Eva 
B. Elliott ; organTit: Edward Parabtts: 
hoir Trader. O A iMwnard Service»: W 

i. int, class meetings; Irt a m . sbrvlce for 
lb* Juniors. 11 ». Mr; publie worship con
ducted l»y Rev. J A n'uod. of Victoria 
XV*st, a lit he ni. 1 Will Lift Up Mine 
Eyes." XVbitfield, baritone solo. B Wil
liams: 23». Sunday sclioot; 7.15. organ re
cital; 7.39. public worship conducted by 
the paator. anthem. Hanrtmj, from Mesae 
8-denelle. Gounod, tenor solo. W. It. Fran
cis. soprano solo. "There Is a Green Hill 
Far Away * Gounod, by Mrs Hicks. A 
hearty weleome Is extended to all. espe
cially the stranger

James Bay. corner of Michigan and 
Menâtes.streets. Rev. John Robson. B A., 
pastor. Services at II a. m and 7 30 p. m 
The pits tor will apeak In the morning; 
subject. "The Enjoyable Life." and even
ing. "God's Cliallcnge tp Men." Subbath 
achool and Bible classes at 2.ta The Kp- 
worth Ia ague will hold ibeir conaeyration 
meeting on Monday at * Boy Scouts meet 
at 7 on Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 
Thursday, at 3. »n| Junior League. Fri
day. at 7.

Wesley church. McPherson avenue. Rev. 
Jume* A Woo<1. pastor Class meeting at 
1«» a m /Divine worship at U a. in. and 

3» p m Service of Mi,g at 7.1$ Rev D. 
V. Gant on. B. A will preach In the 

morning and Rev E W Staple ford. B 
A in the evening. Sunday school and 
adult RUMe classes at 2 k| Monday even
ing. th« Epwurth league will meg under 
the «lerntiotUUI department, and will be 
conducted by Miss Beattie. Thursday 
evening prayer and praise service.

Fairfield, tempevary premlsea on corner 
of FatrfMd road and Moss street Rev. 
H. B I? lderato». H A will sp-ok st thw 
11 a.sm service In the 7 30 p m st»rvlce 
the past or. Rev D W. Gantori, M A., will 
sp>sR on the subject, "Unfailing Signs.” 
Sunday school and udnlt Bible classes at 
3.39 p ni.

at 11 S m and. 7.3» p. m. Sunday school 
at 2.» p m Young People's Society at 
8.30 p. m Congregational prayer meeting. 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

St. Andrew's. Douglas and Broughton 
streets. Service* at 11 a. m. and 7.3» p m- 
Pastor. Rev W Italie Clay. B. A. Music: 
Morning—"Serenade.'' Guy Michell, Psalm 
6f»; anthem, "living Siwpherd of Thy 
Sheep." Stair; hymns 112. 273. 458; organ. 
"Offertoire In O." Read Evening—Organ, 
(a) "March Solennelle.” Matlly: lb> "Pas
torale," Halsey, anthem. "Open Ye the 
Gates," Nl«-hoi; realm 63. eolo. “Tlw Peace 
of God." Oqunod. Misa Margaret Parsons; 
l.>Tnnd 178. 374. anthem. "Now the Day Is 
Over.” Murk*, soprano solo. Miss Reek; 
organ “Grand Choeur Alla Handel." 
Foulkea.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood 'road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fern wood «-ar terminus. 
Rev. XVilllam Stevenson, Morning. 11 
o'clock. 'Jesua Facing Death.” being the 
third sermon on the sufferings and death 
of Jesus. Evening. 7.38. "Twelve Gates to 
the Clty^-Whieh Gate Is Youra?” Sunday 
echo. 1 and Bible classes for Adults. 2.3» 

itr Monday. * p m.. Young Pt^ôple’â 
8o< Lety. Rev. I»r Spencer. Thursday 
prayer service. 8 p m. Strangers wv|- 
ome All seals free. 1 Lypins for Sun

day. 2 382. 128. 7*1. 154; evening. 577. 285. 37.
j ant ham ind solo
First, temporary building, corner Yates 

and Quadra streets Rev. John B. War- 
nicker. B- A Morning worship With ser
mon on the subject "The Missing. Link." 
In tlie evening Mr Wai nh kcr will « ont- 
tnence a course of five Sunday evening 
sermons on "The Tragedies of the Bihle." 
to-morrow night’s subject b-ing The 
Tragedy of Jacob or Life's Revealing 
Momenta.” Following this tlie ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper will b» observed 
The Sunday school, wtth ladles* Phllathea 
and men's Bar»ca rhtsses. at 2.30 p. in. 
Monday at 8 p. <m.. young people's meet
ing. with duple "Are You Taking Christ 
Into Your Business*" Tuesday afternoon 
at*I o'clock. Women's Mission Circle meet
ing at the home of Mrs J. B Warnlck -r. 
623 Harhlhger avenue. Th'uraday evening 
at * o’clock, prayer service, Mustv: Morn- 
Ing—Anthem. "Jubilate Deo" (Jackson) 
and chant. Psalm xxvIH. Evenlnga-An- 
them. Preserve Me. O God" iHarnicot). 
and Mrs. I^twrenc^ Tiekner will sing.

Douglas St Baptist church. Pastor. 
Rev H V Thorpe Service on Sunday 
morning ReV. Dr Spehcer. superintend
ent of aoclal service department of the 
Baptist Union, will preach Evening at 7. 
the pastor will preach. School ami adult 
Bible classes at Z # Young People's 
Union on at 8. speaker, Mr.
Smith Thursday, Juvenile Society at 7! 
Prayar aaifYlcs at 8.

CONGREGATIONAL
F*lr»t. Blanchard and Pandora streets 

Rev. Her mon A. Carson. B A. pastor. 
Morning service. 11. subject. Ease or 
Hardships. Which Shall It Be?" At the 
close of the servie» the ordinance of the 
Lord’s Supper will he observed Evening 
servioe. 7.33. Rev. D. Spencer, D D . of 
Vancouver, will preach In the evening; 
subject. "The Church's Social Service." 
Sunday achool. adult Bible class for wo
men and men's own Bible class. 2.ID Fel
lowship tea. 5 36. Monday. 8. lecture by 
Rev. J. B. Warnlck r. B A., rets of 
Succeea. or Som- Al«D of a Surr»«eful 
Life. Wednesday. 114. Ladies Aid sew
ing meeting at church parlor W«*dn«a- 
day. 7 91. trooper 7 and S. Boy SeAute 
Thursday 1. meeting for praise and 
pray'er Friday. 7. Girl Guides Friday. I. 
choir practice.

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, ornry Hlanclisrd snd 

QtiH-n'w avenue D J O West helm, pas
tor Sunday achool. 1» a. m Morning 
service. 11; subject of sermon. "Christ the 
Bread of Life.” Luther league. 6 45 p. m-I 
topic. "Not Servants, hut -Friends." Even
ing service. 7 30. sub'Ject of sermon. "The 
XVell* of Salvation "

St. Paul's, corner Princess avenue and 
Çhamhers street. Fern wood car line Rev 
Otto O M Uerbw-b. pastor. Services as 
follows German service. II a. ni. ; English 
service. 7 1> p m Sunday school. 2 SD p. m 
lenten service* every Tt-uraday evening 
at 8 o'clock In. 4l*o (>nn»n langtiage The 
Mary and Martha Society will meet In the 
schoolroom <» the afternoon of Wednes
day. Mardi S. at 3 "o'clock sharp Cate
chetical classes every Monday and Thurs
day at 4 p m German classes every Sat
urday at 3 p m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist *ü 

Pandora avenue. Services are herd on 
Sunday* at 11 a m subject for Sunday. 
March 2nd, “Christ Jesus” Testimonial 
meeting every Wvdn sday at 8 p ni.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
St Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

Blanchard and View streets. Tie* Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D D.. Rev. 
Joseph l.eterme. Rev. |>onald A. Mac
Donald and Rev. John F. Silver. Masses* 
Sundays, low mass with flve-rnlnute ser
mon at 8 and » s m , high mass wRh 
sermon -.t IASS; v»*|»ers. sermon and beiio- 
diction of the hlnsWS sacrament at 7 p. m. 
Holy.lay» of obligation—Low- mass at <33.

The Advantages 
of Drinking

The Cocoa 
of High Quality

I and f; high mass at 10.ST a. «*.; rosary
and benediction at 7.10 p. m. Week daya- 
Low mass at 7 and 8 a. m. Confessions 
are heard on the eve of all feast days, 
eyery Saturday and every Thursday be
fore the first Friday of the month In the 
afternoon -from 4 until 6 o'clock and ih 
the evening from 7 until I. Baptisms are 
perfa med Sunday afternoons at 3 o’clock.

UNITARIAN.
l£St. 1230 Government street. Service 

ÔdfuJay*eveniugV TTZÛ. Trreacli* r. FTâiiklyü 
Baker, of Sacramento. Çaâ. Subject. “The 
Heaven of To-l>ay."

yTHER MEETINGS.
The X fviorla branch of the Interna

tional Bible Student»' Association meets 
in room 5. Lee building, on tlie corner ot 
Johnson and Broad at reels. Sunday Ser
vices are: At 3 p. in.. Bible study; 7 p. in., 
song service; 7.30 p. nv, address on "Char
acter Building."

Victoria Vhriatadelphlan Kcclvsla, Castle 
Hall, North Park street. Sunday achool.
10 a m.. meeting for breaking bread and 
exhortation. 11 a. in. ; Bible address. 7.3U

in. Subject for consideration. "The 
Covenants of Promise. Why Do. the Scrip
tures so Persistently Sp<‘ak of Them? Is 
a Belief of Them Necessary to Salvation ?”

Ttn^ Salvation Army. Broad street. Pub
lic'services as follows: Monday, Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday-at. 8 p. hi. Sun
day;. Ï a. nv. knee drill, 11 a. in., lyonOTHr 
rnevtlng; 2 p. nv, Sunday achool; 3.1» p in., 
praise met tpig; 7 3U p. iil, salvation ineet-

Bellevers meet on I»rd’s day morning at
II O'clock for breaking of bread; 7.33. Gos- 
|>H meeting. Tuesday at 8 o'clock, prayer. 
Thursday at 8 o'clock, lflble study

Tlw Payehlv Reeearcb "Society holds its 
Sunday evening service at 8 o'rhx'k In A. 
O. F hall. Broad street Mrs M Perkins 
will lecture. M- ssag-- at Ulti fiLMRr T1'*1
hlhlren's and adult rlaaseg <>f ine Pro- 

greselve Lyceum meet at 2.36 p. m.:-
Progreèsixe Thought - Meeting in tlie 

Prince** theatre on Yates street. Dr.- T. 
W. Butler will »|>eak at 8 p m,: subject. 
"WhlcH I* the Right Religion?” On 
Wednesday evening, meeting in Unitarian 
hall. 1230 Government street, subject, "The 
ISffePèm e‘ Betwe.-n Chrlst'an "Science ami 
Progreaalx'e Thought.”

Pentt-Lsiatal meetings at Liberal rooms. 
617 Cormorant street. Jeune block. 3 and * 

m.. Sunday.
Royal Jubilee Hospital -Church of Eng

land service In tlie memorial chapel every 
Sûnday at 49.33 a. in. To-morrow the »er-

Ice will cuiwlat of morning prayer, 
hymns and short address.
. Nasarene church, corner of Ftwguard 
and Chambers. Class meeting. 10 â. nv ; 
leader. G. T. Rouldlng Preaching. 11 a.

by O. 8 Hunt; Sunday school. 12; 
preaching. 7.33 p nv, by O. B. Hunt. 
FTaver meeting. 7 45 p. m every Wednea-

Christadelphlans. A O. F. hall. Broad 
Street Meeting for breaking of bread at
11 a. m.

Unitarian hall.-Prof. Tejeh Slngli. M A . 
LL.B <!*unjab» A M (Harvardi. will give 
an address in tlie Unitarian hall <m Sun
day afternoon •« A3», tka subject of his 
address being ‘‘Regenerating Faith “"Mr*. 
Singh. It I* expecttsl. will accompany her 
husband, and will sing several Sikh 
hymns-------------- -...: ______ _ . ..

Christiana gathered to the name of the 
I»rd Jesus Christ meet In Victoria hall. 
1415 Blanchard street. Just south of Pan
dora street, as follows: Sunday. II ». nv, 
breaking of bread: 3 p. m.. Sunday school;
7 p. m . Gospel meeting. Tuesday. 8 p. m. 
Bible reading, 
meeting

lie in its absolute 
purity and whole
someness, its de
licious natural 
flavor, and its 
perfect assimilai 
tion by the diges
tive organs.

Friday, I p. m . prayer

IN THE

Lodges.
M.'vtlnr. Next Week

Monday—Victoria Lodge No. 1. ‘Gen
eral Relief Committee.

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment
No 1

Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge No. 4.
Friday -Team practice, Colfax Rc- 

bekah I dodge.
General Relief Committee.

The regular meeting of this commit
tee will be held on Monday evening 
next In the library of the I. O. O. F 
hall. Douglas at reel. There is much 
bustnen* to come up for consideration. 
The meeting will be called In order 
prumplly. at 7 2(1 In onler to enable the 
member* bt VIctorla lodge who are on 
the committee to attend the seaaldn of 
their lodge

Colfajx Rebekah Lodge N(i. 1.
A very enjoyable social evening was 

held by this lodge lust Tuesday There 
waa a large attendance, und the ar
rangements made by the committee 
proved most satisfactory. A five hun
dred tournament was the entertain
ment provided, and the prise winner* 
for the evening were: Ladle*. Sis M 
Richards, first prize;. His. Worthing
ton. second. Gentlemen's. Bro. Whit
tington. first : Bro. J Wllby. second 
The refreshment provided by the ladies 
added ' greatly to.the pleasure of the

Bro. T. Graham, noble grand of Do
minion Lodge No. 4. and also team cap
tain of Colfax Rebekah Lodge, an
nounces a practice for next Friday
evening.

Victoria Lodge No. l. I. o Q. V.
At la*i Monday night's meeting the 

third degree wa* conferred on several 
rondldate*. all of whom expressed their 
pleasure at the coming full-fledged 
member*, At the la*t meeting the 
vice-grand, Bro. A. McCabe, ably pre
sided over the lodge In the absence of 
thy noble grand. Bro. L. W. Blck, who 
la on a holiday trip to California. The 
work was ably conducted from the 
noble grand'* chair.

The committee on the Joint ball re
ported that elehorate plana were being 
made to. make this a w;oythy event, 
and Odd Fellow* and’ their friends may 
look for something out of the ordinary 
when the, three lodges. Encampment. 
Canton and Rebekah. give their assem
bly ball. It 1* expected that the Initia
tory dpgire will b* exemplified next 
Monday night, when several candidates 
s’ilI bê admitted to the mysteries of the 
order.......................... .....

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
The Initiatory degree was exemplified 

by the degree team In the lodge last 
Wednesday evening In a very satlsfac 
tory manner. The same degree will be 
put on-next Wednesday evening." and 
the first, aemnd and third degree* will 
be conferred the following week*. The 
attendance at Jhl* lodge every Wed
nesday evening ha* always b^n a 
source’ of pleasure to the officer*, and 
thin term baa noti as yet, been an ex-

s Cocoa
h Such aid's Cocoa on your dally menu? It shoultfrW.
ChHdren love It. Grown-ups enjoy It more than tea or coffee. People who have been 

enable to digest ordinary cocoa find that Suchard's agrees with them perfectly. Invalids and 
convalescents regain strength rapidly when Suchard's Cocoa forms a large part of their diet.

Try Suchard's for breakfsst—luncheon—afternoon tea—supper—when you come In after an 
evening's exercise—for refreshments at the party. You'll find I» flavor simply delightful.

If you are boarding you can easily prepare a delicious cup of Suchard 's Çocoa In your own room.

MAKES THE CHILDREN GROW
- KELLY, MUCLAS 8 C#., UMITFD, VANC0LVE8. 145V

Vancouver Encampment No. I.
The regular meeting of the Encamp

ment Will be held on Tuesday evening 
next, when the patriarchal degree will 
be conferred upon a number of candi
dates. The Encampment ha* had a 
very *ucce**ful term thus far. and th<* 
Interest displayed In the work by the 
members la moat gratifying to the

Canton Victoria No. 2.
There was a good attendance at the 

meeting of the (’anion la*t night, and 
much buslnena in connection with Hie 
meeting of the Grand I»dge at Nana
imo next summer was taken up and 
dl*cu*i»ed. The competitive drill to lie 
put on at the Grand Lodge meeting ha* 
created great enthusiasm among the 
member*, and they are quite hopeful 
of winning the silverware which has 
been put up for competition. I 

Competition Committee.
A meeting of this committee will he 

held shortly to decide on Hie degree to 
be competed Ire. and other matters In" 
connection with the competition. At 
this time It appear*, according to sev
eral members of the committee who 
have been interviewed on the subject, 
that the choice lie* between the first i 
and third degree*. Both degrees are , 
eminently suitable for competition, a* j 
there are many op|>ortunltle* for di»- ; 
play of ability l»y all member* on the 
team. A competition In either of these 
degree* should prove most interesting

I O. O. F Ball.
The I «all romn.itttec met last night at 

the hall and discussed the question 
very thoroughly. As there had l»een 
several »ub-com mit tees appointed their 
raport* were awaited before anything 
definite could be arranged. It ha* been 
decided to hold the l«all in the new 
Knight* of Pythias hall on Friday 
evening. March 28. If It 1* possible to 
obtain the hall for that evening. A* 
the three subordinate lodge* arc inter
ested In this evening, ft should |#.»ve 
ver>- successful. The dale will h<- 
definitely announced next Saturday.

C. O. W. O. W.
It l* mtwt gratifying to UK»*.* who 

were the means of Instituting ihl* orX 
der In the city Iq know that fvi many 
of the young men who have recently ! 
Joined Victoria Camp are taking slivh 

active Interest In Its welfare, as 
demonstrated by their attendance 
•very meeting night, and the part they 
take In dl*eu**lng the various question* 
which come up for consideration. A* 
the social side of bulge work appeal* 
strongly to the younger member*, a 
aortal committee will lx> appointed at 
the next meeting and It will be the 
duty of that committee to provide -suit
able enlertartment for the member* of 
VIclorfa Camp. Judging from th»' en
thusiasm displayed in other matters 
relative to the order. I here should be 

round of entertainment In store for 
the member* of this lodge.

». p o. n
The Benevolent Protective Order 

Beavrrs will hold a general meeting at 
Eagles’ hall. Government street. Mon
day. March 3. I p.m.

D. O. K. K.
TH Kl Mahuta Temple No. 158. 

Dramatic Order Knights of Khuros- 
san. will hold a Mg ceremonial In the 
Knight* of Pythias hall. North Park 
street. Maaday evening at 8 o’clock.. A 
large conyngent of votaries I* coming 
over from Tel El Keber on the main
land to witness this ceremonial. The 
tigers Is hungry, and to please his 
majesty’s palate the royal vizier ha* 
placed before him a splendid list of 
tyros. The social committee has taken 
pains in preparing the banquet. 
Votaries are requested to wear their

Knights of Pythja*.

Grand Chancellor Winn met the 
Knights of Pythias lodges in Joint con
vention last evening in the new Knights 
of Pythias hall. North ' Park street 
That member* enjoyed one of the best 
and most Instructive lectures on 
Pythian» by their gYand chancellor 
was evidenced by the careful and' at-

Summer Campers
SHAWNIGAN LAKE WATERFROXTAOE. rant side of lake, near 

.Justice Hunter's reakJFtwe, 1 aeree, cleared, *ood garden eolj, four- 
roomed cottase. boat" house, and 14-ft. a team launch; tk cash, tit
and 1» months. Price ..............................................................................-,.. ,»48<>t>

STRAWBERRY VALE. Holland Ave. about two acres, «ood «arden 
aotl. nice fruit trees, nearly new 6-roomed bungalow, fully modern, 
hot and cold water, bath, furnace. Independent water supply, house la 
nicely furnished. This place ta It* miles from town, near the new In- 
trrurban car line, and will make a nice home; % cash, balance ar
range. Price ...... ...... ............ ......................................... ..........4»®0®

COREKIVA BAT. waterfront lot. on main beach road, 71,1»6. nl«
beach; ti cash. «, 12 and 1» months. Price ........................................$1260

SELKIRK ARM, WATERFRONT AGE, In the Burlelth Subdivision. S»x 
176. Thta la cheap; % cash. I, ! and s years. Price........ 26260

GORDON HEAD ROAD AND SAN JEAN AVE.. near the corner. Si 
mile from the lea, I St acres, nearly all clear, good Bolt,. J-roomed cot
tage. hot quite completed; S* cash. S, 12 and It months. Price —3000

ft. O. ROWELL. % H- WARBURTON.

City & Suburban Realty Co.
Phohe 4673. 39? Hlbbcri-IUtne Building. Government 8t.

Fine Store For Rent on 
Pandora Street

Close in. Will leaw to riglit party.
per month. See

Rent *15.00

A. D. MALET & CO.
r ■ 403-4 Central Building. ’*•

Keep Your Window Bright
----------------------TO----------------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS'

NICHOLLSWe can assist you to do this with Up-to- 

Date Show Cards apd Tickets. No detail Is 

too small for us.
17 Haynes Block. 

Fort St.

r0R our SASHAN c D O O R
CATALOG amm°osnabX-e

ÆWm DIRECT TIM I Futon 
Ail xalu a Spuiilty m 
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Richmond Park
Specially^ 

Selected 

Buys in 

Oak Bay’s 

New Home 

District

Richmond Ave. South-.... .$1450
Madison Street...............,..$1500
Cowichan Street.................$1500
Fairfield Road .................... $1600
Wilmer Street ..................  .$1600
Wilmer Street.......... . $1650
Madison Street...................$1650
Someqos Street........ ..$1600
Bank Street ......................... $1750

■ ■■......$1850

Below the Market
Cecil Street, 50x110.. 
Scott Street, 50x140.

$1075
$1075

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouxex, 

B. C., and London, England.

PICTURES IN PARLIAMENT
it

T
By p*

H.F. £

-AND ELSEWHERE GADSBY „
Copyrighted ”

I to «ave lllddlebro1» face It l« because 

has such a lot of face to 
ve. A beautiful rorinj heed, M 

round as Giotto’s O, I» Middlehro'e.
marked contrast to the Isoecelei 

triangle resting on Its apex which la 
the countenance of Arthur Meighen, 
M. P. Blacken the apex-angle of the 
triangle to Indicate a clean shave, 
place the eyes close together In a Une 
paralleling the hypotenuse, thatch 
the base with lank, black hair, and 
you have the lark, saturnine, cadaver
ous member for Portage la Prairie to 

T. If this portrait lacks finish let 
me explain that it Is a photograph, 
not an oti painting. There Is seldom 
enough vinegar In an oil painting.

Miller may thank his stars that he 
is safe in jail at last. He was pretty 
near the hard luck of not having a 
Jail to go to. He received his sen
tence at 11.10 p. m. end so had to 
remain all night In No. 81. where he 
had spent the last three days. .Sheriff 
Richardson doesn't open his jail at 
midnight. Like all Ontario jails. “It 
closes at 11 p. rp. week days and 7 
o’clock Saturday' nights. No prisoner 
can get In after 11 unless he has hli 
latch key. So It wasn’t until S o’clock 
next morning that Miller, having 
shaken hands with Governor Dawson, 
was shown into the “remand room/ 
where he will stay until parliament 
prorogues or he puigea himself of his 
contempt by coughing up all he knows.

The remand room is what you 
might describe as a boudoir cell, and 
from It i very pleasant view may be 
had of that little tent of blue which 
prisoners call the sky.

It Is an agreeable change from 
Room 31, House of Commons. Cap
tain Bowie's room Is not meant for 
sleeping In, although it has a sofa 
which was Installed there when Cal
vert was whip: It interposes one
Urge Gothic window and two storm 
windows to the cold weather outside. 
The thick <»ak door has no transom. 
The stale of the air In No. 11 after 
Miller and a p<»liceman~have~breaTïr< 

all night leaves the Black Hole of 
slvutta with nothing to boast of. 
he average life of a state prisoner's 
ft mouse Is only two years, but 
’t mouse couldn't live In No. 31 
lore than two hours. That alone Is 
i flic lent reaaon for removing Miller 
i jail. It would be the same In any

Ottawa. Feb. 20.—Somebody wants to 
proceed with a private bill. This would 
be worse than a blunder; it would be 
an antt-cihnax. Hia hvnvr, the 
Speaker, pauses with his pen in the 
air. “This house," he says, smacking 
his lips, "will transact no business 
until 1 have signed the warrant."

The warrant Mr. Speaker is signing 
is one to commit R. C. Miller tu the 
common Jail of Carleton county for 
contempt of parliament in not answer
ing questions the way Chairman Mld- 
dlebro of the public accounts commit
tee, wants them answered. It is an 

*wp$‘$Rrejg'*‘*"'eVOB$r*. ,
Borden government has been in office 
only a year and a half It has one state 
prisoner on its hands already and Is 
looking around for a pet Jail to put 
mort in. He is the rtrst state prisoner 
since confederation. He is the ripe 
fruit of the qua hit old Tory procedure i 
which deals In writs and summonses 
and warrants and such like, but treats 
the liberty of the subject with the curt- 

lt deserves. Other governments
‘may be for the people, but a Tory gov- 

« rnraent Is for authority always. 
What's bred in the bone will come out 
in the Jail commitments.

Wherefore Mr. Speaker adds the 
words Thomas Simpson Sproule to the 
right hand comer of the blue paper 
and affixes a large red seal like a great 
drop of blood to the left hand corner 
with grave but pleasurable deliber
ation. He is back in fancy, in the good 
old times of the fourteenth century, 
That’s the way. Canada Is marching. 
He makes out the invoice In duplicate 
—one In English, the other French. He 
would like to do it three times, but 
there is no excuse. ----

“Just to think," mutters the former 
grand master of the Orange order of 
British North, America, “that the in
itials of the miscreant happen to be

Who Is this R. C. Miller? What did 
he do that was contumacious? Who 
brought him here? What becomes of 
him? A. hundred years hence poster
ity will be interested In these ques
tions. Let us tell all we know about 
Canada's first state prisoner now while 
the facts and impressions are fresh. 
Hie Is a story that will not keep. He 
may be habeas-corpused out of Jail 
to-morrow. Before 1 reach the end of 
this sentence the man may be free.

Not more then ten minutes ago R. 
C. Miller, torn from his slumbers, 
was blinking at the bar of the house. 
The Speaker read the verdict to him, 
putting on his solemn three-cornered 
I lack hat to do so. Miller swallowed, 
raid nothing, and was led away un
resisting by the sergeant-at-arms and 
a Dominion policeman in plain clothes. 
He is a meek, «lient man. The meek 
may Inherit the earth, DM allgpce Is 
rewarded with a prison cell.

It seems a pity that the hero does 
rot look his part better. Miller Is 
thin, pale man, with an unsatisfactory 
chin and a top-heavy moustache. He 
has a furtive air. Almost the only 
thing admirable about him Is his cause. 
One ran rally round that. He waa up 
to a year ago president and general 
manager of the Montreal Heating A 
Lighting Company, for which company
-so he told the public accounts com

mittee—»he had spent $41.000 In five 
years In order to obtain government 
contracts amounting to $117,000. As 
one-third is an unusually large per
centage for oiling the works, Chairman 
Middlehro naturally asks. Who got the 
money? Miller has his own way of 
answering that question. He answers 
by declaring on oath that no M. P., m 

. senator and no agent of M. P. or sen 
ator got the money. The answer, you 
will observe. Is In the negative. But 
Chairman Middlehro wants names. 
Miller will give no names. It may be 
that he has no names to give. The 
directors af. the company, of which be

an Accounting and a refund of that 
vvery -Ml*»-whit* Miller says.ha-paid
out. That Is another story. The point 
la that Miller refuse» to answer Chair
man MtddMiro’s question - the way 
CMrmnn MlfhWehro conceives

public accounts committee. Haled to 
th*- bar of the House he refuses again, 
although hi- makes a itateifcent which 
la ne statement and accuses his former 
business associates of ” conspiracy. 
Haled three times he refuses three 
times. Three times and out—that's 
the way the game Is played. The law 
yers help him to do the refusing. On 
the advice of one K. C. he ref usee 
at greater length. He keeps on refus
ing even when the refusing isn't good. 
Tie refuses himself Into Carleton 
county Jail. His name Is R. C. Miller 
and the It, C. stands for Refuses C^n

Hi* FH*|enllV. S..~ 1
- It has taken three days to land our 
state prisoner in his present quarters. 
The debate hak been a great one for 
the procedurlsts. Both sides have 
played hide-and-seek with the Speak
er's rule book. The Liberal* have 

every inch of Miller’s battle 
--points of order. It Is a losing 

ttattle, because Speaker Rpmule. like 
Providence, is with the strongest bat 
talions. Impartial man that he Is. Mr. 
Speaker rules against the champions of 
freedom all along the line. What Mid 
dlebro and Meighen'say goes, not be
cause It Is good law but because these 
two Hotspurs of the rural bar having 
got the house Into this mess, the gov
ernment has to go through with It. If 
It Is any comfort to R. C. Miller to 
know that he has been a fine ad. for 
two police court lawyers, he has it.

The Liberals are all for delay and 
extreme circumspection In sending 
respectable etttsen to Jail. Their ar 
vu ment le not have we the right, but 
should we do It? Dr Pugsley dlerov 
erf that the House of «nommons Is not 
asking Miller the same question the 
public accounts committee did. He 
pleads for notice of motion and two 
days' respite between the raised sword 
of Justice and the blow. All In vain. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who Is as keen on 
the dignity of parliament as anybody 
In the house, makes out a curious 
technical case about the divided Juris
diction of county jails which leaves 
state prison* rs without a home. Hugh 
Guthrie urges the government not to 
go Into the state prisoner business be
fore It has the machinery to deal with 
them.

Sheer waste of words. Premier 
Borden flouts the objections and 
Minister of Justice Doherty .scouts 
them. The way Doherty wears rea 
son down 1» to talk It tired. Boyce 
preaches a trial sermon for solicitor - 
general on the ancient and honorable 
privileges of parliament; among said 
privilege* being gyves and fetter» and 
Iron bar». Precedents are cited from 
Todd. Bourlnot. May, Helvettus and 
the code of Justinian, precedents 
which would allow Chhlmuut Middle
hro to brain Miller on the spot with 
the mace If he so chose. An Inter
esting purple-nosed bunch of prece
dents is culled from the doing» of the 
Family Compact, which was very 
busy throwing the. opposition Into Jail 
from the year 1900 to 1137. The 
nearest British precedent Meighen 
van lay his hands on Is 1*7S. He 
does not mention the case of Editor 
'Maxse whom Premier Asquith only 
the other day refused to commit to 
the tower “because the procedure le 
become obsolete arid Is calculated to 
bring ridicule on parliament."

To make a long story short, those 
young Hons “Middlehro and Meighen1 
get the blood they thirst for. At this 
writing Miller is In JalL a political 
prisoner. He has his meals sent In 
and the Dominion of Canada Is pay
ing for them. The credit of over
coming every obstacle that the British 
North America Act pot between a 
free man and prison bars la doe to 
Middlehro and Meighen. the arch-in
quisitor and his ambitious assistant. 
Middlehro Is not what you might pic
ture Torquemada to_.be.. Hg Is tall.

the double windows are nailed 
until spring comes and then 
re taken off with a burglar’s

jemmy
Premier Borden spoke of setting 

aside a room lit the building for State 
prisoners. There Isn't a room In the 
building where a state prisoner 
wouldn't perish of asphyxiation In 
two weeka As for No. 31. It is Just 
a little worse than the other rooms 
because It is round the. comer , from 
the morgue, otherwise known as the 
senate. All poor Miller could 
from No. 31 was a gloomy court 
flanked by the windows of No. 16 on 
one sl«le and No 19 on the other. 
No, ft ip brtpk caouafe,. htd. No. lS is 
mostly empty; save for Hughes, of 
King s, P. E. I.. reading, reading, read
ing, . writing, writing, writing, a 
picture of a silent man answering in 
dustrlously the correspondence of his 
faithful constituents.

The remand room of Carleton 
County Jail Is n palace beside Room 
31. What's more. Miller is welcome 
there, which he was not In the House 
of Commons. Colonel Percy Sher
wood said his Dominion police were 
not Jailers, and as for Night Watch
man Holder, .he said he bad been a 
prisoner to the House of Commons for 
twenty-eight years and wanted no 
rival.

Before the Dominion of Canada 
takes on another state prisoner a Jail 
should be got ready for him The 
Supreme Court building, which will 
soon for disused should pretty near 
suit. It Is within eight ef the august 
tribunal which hands out condign 
punishment to contumacious witnesses, 
and It also commands a fine view 
of the Ottawa river and the Lauren- 
tlan mountains. Punishments that 
fit the crime must likewise be Invent
ed. The most fitting punishment I 
van think of la to elect the state pris
oner as M. P.. and then he will be In 
the custody of the chief whip for six 
months of the year.

DISCUSSES MEASURES 
■AFFECTING HEALTH
CITY MEDICAL OFFICER — 

EXPRESSES HIS VIEWS

Speaks of Power to License 
Dairies—Responsibility for 

Indigent People

Two points of Importance have at
tention drawn to them 6y the city 
health officer, Dr. O. A. B. Hall, with 
regard to projected legislation. In con
nection with the measure regulating 
the sale and distribution of milk the 
doctor points out that the municipali
ties are given power to license vendors, 
being thereby In a better position to 
regulate the sale of milk in a district.

With regard to the amendment to 
the Hospitals Act, he welcomes the 
idea that the municipalities are to be 
made responsible fur Indigents main
tained In a public institution like a 
hospital or a home. He points out 
that ' the Royal Jubilee hospital has 
several Indigent cases from neighbor
ing municipalities, which do not con
tribute to the revenue for the main
tenance of their Inmates. In future 
the act charges municipalities with the 
Cost of these dependents.

The doctor Is anxious to see brought 
Into operation the Idea which he so 
strongly «^commended in his annual 
report, that a day should be set aside 
for cleaning up the city. This course 
has been adopted In other cities, and 
haa proved of great benefit to the pub
lic. It creates a public spirit, he de
clares, which la good for the com
munity. On this occasion the scraps 
and rubbish which accumulate during 
the dark days of winter around the 
store and home are destroyed, and the 
yards and gardens of the dty tidied up 
As this course falls in so readily with 
the desir*- of the carnival committee, 
for the improvement of the city in this 
direction. It te expected that the HH- 
sens will agree and co-operate cor
dially with the authorities.

A commencement will he made at an 
early date with the condemnation of 
unsanitary and unsafe houses through 
out the city. Some progress was made 
last year in this direction, particularly 
in regard to old stables and shacks in 
t’hlnatown. The removal of stables 
which did not comply with the health 
L-y-laws proved a reform of material 
Import as touching the advancement 
-ol.thc tity from a health standpoint.

•uictly ewes o 
Ike threat end 1

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
On the Sixth Day of February, 
1913, We Sold Four Lots in

SUNNYVALE 
PARK THE CARLINE 

SUBDIVISION

on which the purchaser made « first payment of $250. Within, week after this 
took place the purchaser was offered A PROFIT OF 8600 ON THE • J ,m ,
taken advantage of this offer he would have received hack his investment of $250 and a further 
$500 as profit. In other words, he would have trebled his money in the short space of one week.

BUT HX wan CONFIDENCE in his investment. He knows and we know that when the ears 
commence running in eight weeks’ time, values will increase from 25 to 50 per cent.

WE OFFER YOU THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME—Although forty-six lota are already 
sold, we can still offer a number of ideal homes ites. But you must: act quickly. At these prices
theÿ will not last long.

This Beautiful 
Carline Property

is only 300 yards from the nearest B. C. Electri • station, 
is high and dry and free from nick.
'is laid out in choice view lots, 50 x 126 and up. 
is partly in good orchard.

LOTS 50x126 Price LOTS 50x126

$375 to $550-------- -
Terms: $50 Cash, Balance $15 "Monthly

Our motors make five or six trips daily. Ring us up or cell and see us ami make an ap
pointment. All we want to do is to show you the property. Your own good judgment will 
convint1** you that you ought to buy. >

The Home Builders Investment Company
734 FORT ST. Limited PHONE 1769

ANY WOMAN 
CAN HAVE 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

$1.50
AND

$2.00
HATS

$20.00
AND

$25.00
SUITS
IncMieg Mm $wgns

$9.2

$2.00
AND

$2.50

SHIRTS

$1.15
Dandruff Disappears, Falling 

Hair Ceases, When You Use 
Parisian Sage.

No preparation lias done so much to 
stop falling hair; eradicate dandruff 
and make women's hair beautiful aa 
PARISIAN Sage.

It I» the only certain destroyer of 
the dandruff microbe, the cause of 
moat hair troubles.

PARISIAN Sage I» most dainty per
fumed. It le an ideal preparation not 
sticky or greasy. It does not contain 
poisonous sugar of lead or sulphur or 
any dye.

It Is a magnificent dressing for 
women who desire luxuriant lustrous 
hair that compels admlrattop and for 
men and children nothing can compare 
with It.

It does away with terrible scalp Itch 
over night and causes the hair to grow 
In abundance. t

And a large bottle of PARISIAN 
Sage costs only 60 cents at aU drug 
and toilet goods counters. *“

D. E. Campbell guarantees it.

as formerly manage*, are, suing Tor fwif- good looking, toad of mxtmty and 
« *—-, nifnn.i of th»t a graceful danoer. Ht» Is as bald aagraceful dancer. He b 

Jfe speech , A. ,-R. JCempv, Mt l,t 1* 
glittering Italdness as of the sun kiss
ing marble minarets ànd domes. This 
baldness extends fvam the supra-or- 

ft Mm! region m-the back collar* h.tn.MV

OLD VS. YOUNG ANIMALS.

the best meat, an animalTo yield
should be vwtitiwr «*«* *** too
young. The meet from an old animal 

a 1$ usually touch; that from one too 
PyoimF tic**’ HâYtflP *nfl wobsttm**. 'own
ing to the large amount of water 
present An old animal, in poor flesh.

te produce a fairly

I $5 and $6 SO QS| |$5 and $6 SO ggl
| Dress Shoes 3 | I Dress Rants fc"— |

20o Arrow Brand 
Collars, Two For 25c SOe and 75c 

Work Shirts
SOo President < 
Suspenders

Startling BARGAINS To-night
At the Great Re-Organizatie* Sale it the Empire Clothing Ce.

These Items Are On Sale To-night From 9 to 11 Only, Including hundreds 
of other bargains to-night and all next week. The whole stock Is to be 

sold by the new owners. Come with the crowds to the

w
?
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Caledonia
Between Douglas 

and Blanchard 
6# x 12®

Price $17500

Salt Spring Island
MUST BE SOLD

71 «eras on re et aide of Weston 
leke, 14 acres cleared, I» more 
rich bottom lend, nearly 
«leered. About million feet at 
timber at*odea, on balanceon Terra*

Authorised Capital $MO,OOt Sul 
scrlb*d $125,000

ERNEST KENNEDY, Man tHr. 
312-316 Sayward Building

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received at the Times office not 
later than the day before the day of pub
lic» tlcflr When received later they will 
be held over until the following day

dustry of this province, has had. and 
continuée to have. Just the effect Mr. 
Haer wan candid enough the other 
evening to point out: Men deceived by 
such untruths are emissaries of evil 
report. And the pKy of It all Is thati pie of Cutirvirm Soap

and Ointment which I received quicker than
1 exported. 1 wae much relieved at the

Victoria. February SÎ. IMA

8ha—How far can your ancestry be 
traced?

lie—Welt, when my grandfather re-
Cuttrura Soap and C'utlcura

sound wood. Order»acid throughout the world. to Potter
PHONE WU. A C. Carp . lMVt- MO. Bow*. V-1A. K limed as a tomb r*sht-r tl

tim u hr aa dtoitit He

Government Street
Good lot with 60 feet frontage on 

Government street, by over 150 
feet deep. This is "a bargain at 
the priee asked.

$12,000
R. S. DAY and B. BCK

Telephone 30
Members KeslJEstate Exchange.

E20 Fort StreeL Victoria. Established 1890
Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Do You Know
That one of the best buys on Pan- 
dora St. is 60x60, with a 10V§ foot 
alley, just back of the Prince George 
hotel. The announcements of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co., and the B. C. 
Electric Ry. in this locality will 
surely make this a lively section.

The priee ia

$1,000 Per Front Foot

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Tort and Broad.
Ph0M 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Pfcore MTS. K* Pemberton Block.

** General Ac*nta Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of 8 i Bought.
We M»ke » Specialty of Collectine Rente. ...........

BITCS IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. 97 x 120; terme ..........................$13.600
GARBALLY ROAD. 40 x 120; terme ............................... ..............................$2750
MAPLE STREET. O. N Ry. Trackage. 47 x 120; terme.............. $5000
NORTH PARK 8T.. Just above Blanchard. 22 x 145. with houee. «tore

and stable»; terme............ .................................................................$16,000
YATES STREET. Just above Vancouver, 20 x 120; terms................ $BOOO
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery, 20 x 60; terme. 

Price...........................................................................................................................$16,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK-—Aug. 4 ta 9. 1113

Near Burnside Carline 
and Inside Tillicum Road

Here's the district that is humming right now. When 
you buy a lot here, you are not waiting for what's GOING to 
happen, although there are some big things in store. Values 
here are rising all the time. This is a chance to buy below 
market if you act right away.

LOTS 60x168, «$>00
Every lot in this offer is high and dry, and makes a first 

elass building site. . Make a point of seeing these lots first. 
Get the viewpoint. You’ll make money on any one of them.

PH0NB OS CALL TO-DAY

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

AU Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Tates StreeL Phones 4176 end 4177

A HOME, Half-Mile Circle
Pembroke Street, Une I-room houee. 6 bedrooms, all modern con

veniences. bssement and furnace, lot slae 40x12». some fine trees
Terms 41000 cash, balance arranged, only............................... .... ...........46500

Let us show you this at once.

Bagshawe & Company
phone *171. 224-214 Pemberton Block

through. Price

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munication» will be published, the name 
and address of every writer of auch lettere 
must be given to the editor.

TAX SALE TITLES.

To the Editor:—In the report of the 
proceeding» of the legislature of Bri
tish Columbia the Hon. lA- HL McPhil- 
lipe, president of the council, 1» report
ed a» follows:

**I have very little sympathy for any 
person buying property at a tax sale, 
because I always feel that some poor 
man Is losing his property simply be
cause he cannot find the money to pay 
the taxes due on It.”

However much we may agre^ with 
the Hon. A. K. McPhllllps. I think It 
should be pointed out that when a per 
■on purchased property from the crown 
and receives a proper title deed to it 
for which they also pay $10.

Whe- the property has been property 
advertised by the government.

When the owner has been properly 
warned. of the consequences of non 
payment and when he has further had 
two years after the sale to redeem the 
property by the payment of the. taxes 
In arrears and interest then when the 
deed nas been signed on behalf of the 
government In good faith, and the 
business finally completed—then the 
least one has the right to expect Is 
that they have » secure ttfl*.

In practice It Is liable to work a great 
between the land registry offices and 
the assessors, whose duty It Is to con
duct sales. They are both officials of 
the government of British Columbia, 
and It places the government In an 
unenviable position when one official 
completes a sale and Issue# a title 
which another official refuses to recog
nise as a title which can be registered.

If practice It is liable ta work s great 
hardship upon innocent persons who do 
pay taxes. In this way a certain piece 
nf land Is purchased from the gov
ernment In good faith. This property 
is subsequently Improved and sold In 
various portion# to different persons, 
and when during the course of years 
these persons have expended their sav
ings. probe Illy of a lifetime, on these 
properties. they suddenly become 
aware that through some technical 
point, or through some lapse of duty 
by the government officiel they have 
no title to their property and may be 
ruined. Who Is entitled to the greater 
sympathy—the man who originally

wned the estate and omitted to pay 
the taxes, or the persons who improved 
the property and paid their taxes?

It seems to me that this Is a matter 
which the government could deal with, 
and which must he dealt with If they 
are to obtain purchasers for lands of
fered at tax salea

FRANK RICHARDS. J. P.

SUFFRAGETTE TACTICS.

the great Henry George who WM him
self a life-long champion of women’s 
suffrage He said: That which Is un
just can really profit no one; that 
which Is Just can really harm no one. 
Though all other lights move and cir
cle. this Is the pole star by which we 
may safely steer."

K. H. WOODWARD.
Victor la, a C, Feb. il. till.

FORMER PRESIDENT BAER’S 
ADVICE.

To the Editor.—When reading In to
day's Times the report of the Pro» 
g reset ve Club’s rally at the Victoria 
theatre on Wednesday night, 1 ob
served that part of the headlines to 
the report read: "Former President 
Baer Tell» Progressive CÏub information 
Must Be Truthful.” Then. In It* ac
count of what "the principal speaker, 
W W. Baer." said, the** words occur. 
"You must also remember one or taw 
things about advertising. You must 
tell the people what you have got and 
r»ot what you have not g4>t If a man 
cornea here and finds that he ha* been 
deceived, lie becomes an emissary of 
evil report. . . . and the advertising 
you had done 1# worse than If it had 
never been done at all. . . . You 
have got enough here, homever. to 
achieve results without exaggerating," 
etc. (

Does not Mr. Baer run a great risk 
of making himself unpopular it he 
preaches a gospel of that nature? Per
mit me to point out that a different 
course Is followed by at least some In 
this city.

In the Royal Colonial Institute 
Journal for February there is an 
article on "Vancouver Island, B. C.," 
h> Ernest McOaffey. In the Informa
tion given about coal I find the follow
ing: "Scratch the surface of Van*'ou- 
ver Island In a hundred different local
ities and you will reach coal." Of cop
per; one ot the allégations to “the record" 
•>f copper mining < n the Inland has been 
Impressive. Copper Is found virtually 
al! over the Island." And again. "Van
couver Island produced during the past 
five years about one-half of the cop 
per that - has come from the Pacific 
< oaatal district."

Now. I have not the slightest hesita
tion In characterising this mis-state
ment concerning the production of 
copper as a fabrication, pure and slm 
pie. This I» not the first time it ha* 
teen made, nevertheless It Is utterly 
untrue. A few weeks, ago the Dally 
Colonist, in quoting It as having been 
printed In the Toronto Monetary 
Times, resurrected this "fairy tale," 
which I thought I- killed in September. 
190$, Just after It was made by a man 
then much deferred to here, but since 
entirely discredited, ft to true that at 
the time I had both several prominent 
members of the Victoria Ifc*ard of 
Trade and the editor of the Daily Col
onist very bitter against me for ex- 
rosing the gross exaggeration, but I 
was right then and. unfortunately for 
the Island. I have been right In this 
matter ever since, a* I also am to-day. 
and If either of the parties Just men
tioned dale to challenge me to do it I 
will give Incontestable proof of this 
fact. Yet. this notwithstanding, there 
are on- the Island some promising cop
per properties awaiting1 development.

The persistent misrepresentation. In 
publication* of good standing general
ly. of some tilings In connection with 
the mineral resources and mining In-

To the Editor:--It L regrettable that 
Miss Dacia should announce her ap
proval of feminine hooliganism in Eng
land. By so doing she will postpone 
the day of woman’» victor)'. 1» British 
Columbia. Moral causes are not ad
vanced by immorality. Her outline of 
events In England to not true to facts 

It to not true tr aay that women 
were thrown out of meetings with 
violence and indignities for asking 
questions at question time. They did 
not wait till question Unie to shriek 
their questions and war cries and 
VM re ej.-vte.l with as little violence and 
aa few Indignities as their scratching 
and kicking antics would allow. I 
quote Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man’s great Albert Hall meeting as a 

se In point. I was there 
It to not true to say that women 

«ere roughly handled for going on de
putation to the Prime Minister. They 
were roughly handled because they re
sisted and asqpulted the police ..jpd lie- 
cause of their expressed determination 
to force an entrance to Parliament. 
TTàd men done the ttme There would 
have been some smashed crOWjna.

It Is not true that the British gov
ernment have ever broken their protn- 

i. Ministers have time after time 
Informed the suffragists that the cabi
net are divided and as a cabinet can 
do nothing.

It Is not true that IJoyd George ever 
voted against or torpedoed a bill for 
giving women the vote. The so-called 
“Women’s Bill” was an attempt to j 
double the vote of the propertied I 
classes and he properly rejected It 
Had he done otherwise he would have 
been false to the tolling millions who 
had trusted him. If Miss Davie hitches 
the women's cause oi> tv privilege And 

to-to use It aa a im«M of enslaving 
the mssse» she will demonstrate toe

attempt to Justify the doing of evil 
that good may ‘com*- The 20th century
won’t stand such a false p uloeophy. If 
l mistake net It will prefer to follow" •

PILES SPREAD 
FROM ARMS TO 

MILE BODY
Also on Face. Began to Ooze Water

like Matter. Torture of Itchiness. 
Pimples Festered and Enlarged. 
Cured in Two Weeks, Thanks to 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
ML Elgin. Ind. Institute. Muncry. On

tario—" I suffered from skin trouble for two 
months before taking Cuticura Remedies.

The trouble started from 
Itchlneea on the hack of the 
hand*. When Irritated, this 
itrhlore* turned to pimple*. 
These pimples soon began 
to spread up the arms, from 
the arm* to my whole body. 
They also came up on the 
face. Having spread over 
my body they became Irri

tated by my clothing. They began to oose 
water-like matter. Thro began an almost 
killing torture of Itchimiea. When I scratched 
t seemed to scalp the pimple# and make 
them extremely euro. They festered and 
enlarged, then they opened and left sore

A Good Selection of Moderate 
Price Homes

Bum. Street, tn Oak Her municipality, new bungalow containing drawing room, dining room nni.hcd to 
burlap: kitchen, two bedroom., bath, pantry; piped for furnace; modern in.every reaped Lot 45 
Price on easy terra. .......................................... ................................................................................................... .......... ................................ aTt

aunnerd Avenue—New bungalow of Itve room., b«th and pantry, rem.nt b.cement, laundry tub., hot warer 
heating; lot 64 x 1». Hplendld location Only 1740 cash to handle It. Price............................................... ' ' 3,77

Brook. Street—Very well finished bungalow of 5 room., bath and pantry, full basement. pfpft for tun* <■< mod- 
era In every detail: lot 4« * til Term., 11.200 c..h, balance over 2* year». Price................... ..................vr»™

Chapman Htreet. Fairfield District—Cottage roatalnlng drawing room, dining room with open fireplace and 
built-in buffet, two bedroom», kitchen, bath and pantry «pace In attic for two more room* Lot <6 * V* 
to a lane. Terms, 11.600 caeh. balance to be arranged, price .................................................................................................. art

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Upland» car line. Terms," 

cash $650, balance 6,12, 18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
112 Pemberton Block •

A TOLLER CO. ^ —L
O-ROOMED NKW HOVSB. garage, barn, elabl., all eaoePTu.-e. 1 tore»

loi». Wg Hewer gardro .........................
$ ACRES, 4-rooened house, all the land Is to V«f **** gjJJ
IS^AVKBH. a good amount cleared and f*n«4. ^

wat'T, where must probably the Canadian Hnrth^rr. 4'*"he will be.. 
DVNHMCIH 8TRKKT LOY-Nfc* 1*vH lot. SÎ1 t*» gr*w

I EjirÉMlMiiilMBMiBiHMÉMÉMi
nut ut ni nr.Di ■ *—pa* ^—
HOUSE AND NSW FURNITURE Heee I» tram Knee..

1$ ACRES overlooking Elk I»*k^ Pries. p*f ...................................
1 LOTS AND NEW HOUSE Prie# ............................................

BEAUTIFUL SMALL HOME
Exceptionally well built. New five room bungalow containing 
all modern conveniences, lituste on lot 40x110 on LEE AVE

NUE, close to Fort street.

$5,000
erma, 8800 rank

Balance arranged, monthly payments.

641 Fort Street

READ THIS 
FIRST

We have • lots on Walter Ave», 
about 7 minutes' walk from 
Gorge car; size of each lot. 50 
x 124. at $*25 each, on good 
terms. Throe are good buying 
and wlH make money for ^he 
purchasers In a very short 
time.

If you want one* »ee us now; 
don't forget, there are only eight, 
and wont last long.

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and THIteum Rood* 

P. O Box 1014.
Specialist In r -rg» District

Fairfield Is Always Good Buying
CHAPMAN STREET, facing south, between Linden and Howe street.,

40x141 : terms over two years ...................................................... .............. *l*SO
HOWE HTREET, lot 124; one of the beet view lota on the street, 50x114

Price ..................................................................................................................................*2800
WELLINGTON AVENUE, 'between faithful and Dallas Road. 60x114

Price............................................................... ................................................................. J***®
FAITHFUL STREET. facing south. 48x100 ......... ..................................Î-...I
LINDEN AVENUE, near Dalla» Road. 50x116 .................................   *3160

Reasonable term, may be secured on any of the above properties

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene i Merwhante Bank luiWini 

I ! !■■■■■

SAFE BUYS
TATES STREET, west of Cook, 30x120, email revenue 814,700 
VIEW STREET, 1 blocks from Douglas. «0x120. revrnue producing.

Price ............   *31.000
McCLURF. STREET, dose to Cook, apartment site. 120x120 $13,000
MAPLE STREET (V. A S. Trackagel. 46x145. good warehouse site.

Price..................... .... ..........* ...................................................................... ....
LOGAN AVENUE, cloee to Gorge. 100x120 ........................... ......$3,100
UPLANDS SUBDIVISION. Beach Drive, 101x136.................................$4,000
UPLANDS. 46x140 This I» an exceptional velue.............................$3,200
ADJOINING UPLANDS. 43x124x741X116 ......................................... ....$3,800
ACREAGE—Coldstream Dix trie t. 11|2 scree wUd land Per acre $18.00 

These are all under market price and merit your consideration.

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

ras*0i Instilment Plan

[p.H. BALE]
■P*l Contractor, Builder P*^i 

and Aictmect
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona A va

Telephone 1146

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave th» city, will sell It for. 
practically what It coat a year ago 
Facing aouth In a aplendld posi
tion In a gcod locality, with lot <Sx

Welch Brothers & Co.

MUST SELL AT ONCE
— • , . r

50x120, five blocks from the heart of city.

Price $3,850
Excellent terms. Full particulars, see

A. D. MALET & CO.
403-4 Central Building.

New 1$ the Time to Buy i

Port Angeles
Railway eenatrvetie* ..pasted 

le cammenoe short!, I hove 
same good bargain, el bedroek 
price. *tt MI eepofts BUY 
INO.

15. S. ODDY
’01* Bread St Pemberton Bleak.

Unlocking an Empire
IN

British Columbia
During the next* four yeare 

three transcontinental railways 
—the (’anadianr Pacific Railway. 
Canadian Northern Railway and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 4 
will distribute

One Hundred Million Dollars
In railway construction In Brit
ish Columbia, in addition to the 
fifty million to be expended by 
other railways, such as the Pa
cific * Great Eastern, now 
building from Vancouver to Fort 
George—the Edmonton, Dunve- 
gan A British Columbia, from 
Edmonton t to Fowl George—the • 
Kettle River Valley, the Vancou
ver, Victoria St Eastern, all un
der construction—not to mention 
other rgUwaye projected.

We ewn farm lande, water 
pewere, timber limit», tewnsRes, 
coal areas, inside b usines» pro
perty end close-in aereege in the 
beef locations in Britieh Colum
bia.

You can get In on the ground 
floor by buying direct from the 
owners.

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.
(Joint Owners end Sole Agent, 

Fort George Townsite) 
VANCOUVER FORT GE0R0E' 

EDMONTON

Cell er Write.
620-624 VANCOUVER BLOCK 

Vancouver, 8. C.

FOR SALE
rf Lumber Ce. Itilf Woon

Its* w ’ttbfibiw H it - "
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READ EVERY WORD

ON

If you are an Investor you 
will find the time well 

spent .

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
You are fortunate, for the year 

holds much that is good for you. Do 
not allow visions of happiness to dis
tract you from the practical tasks at 
hand, as Inattention will surely cause 
you trouble. »

Thdafr bom to-day v 111 he clever 
and of good Judgment. Their affaire 
will prosper and they will have many 
friends Their training should be 
practical, but never discouraging to 
their special talents, as they are capa 
ble of becoming artists, 
scientists of note.

writers

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

On March 1, 1847. one of the most 
violent and disastrous of election riots 
uorurred In generally peaceful Prince 
Kdward Island. There were two seats 
to be filled and four candidates In the 
field -Douse and McLean. supported 
chiefly by the Hootch element in the 
population, and l.lttle and McDougall, 
the favorites of the Irish section. The 
excitement was intense,* and when the 
poll was opened at Plnette a dreadful 
riot ensued Several men lost their 
lives; n medical man, Dr. i!«#»kirk, lee 
tilled before the executive council 
that from eighty to one hundred per
sons were wounded. The election 
could not be held;—but a large force 
was sent to keep order,’ and on March 
14 Douse and McLean were returned 
without opposition In the following 
year the attention of the assembly was 
called to the fact that the pulling in 
general election being jm different days 
In different places in Die Island gav 
great opportunities to the evil-disposed 
I» attend one election after another in 
rtneiderable numbers ar.d to create 
«daturbarues In. varioup districts sue 
itsalvdy. Accordingly an act was 
passed which provided for all the elec 
lions taking place on the same day, 
end thla prove* "an antldvt* to dis

■y

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

esqctmalt road, ufifc

by 300 ft. (Ii'i'p, $0500
BVRNSIDF. road, Uftft. 

by 140 ft., wnrt ; $70VU

SUM AS STREET......north.
Hide, 50x120 ft. to lan<v 
Priée.................. $1900

OAK RAY A VENTE. 106 ft. 
2 in. by 140 ft. to Une., 
With modern seven room 
house . .. $17,000

BOWKER AVENtJE, cor
ner Hampshire Rosd. 10f 
ft. by 110 ft........ $4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas Street. PHooe 14W

The R. C Sales Co.
REAL BSTATB

741 Panoora An. Phone 2441

Close te Fern weed.—New 4-
momed Bungalow , lot 48 x 1M. 
$600 rush, balance |2ô per 
month. Price .... $2400

Oak Bay — Iteautlful new 7- 
roomed bouse. Just competed 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-looking Mount 
Baker, panel walls, burlap, alt 
fittings, etc. Really an ideal 
hopu on terms, for $6300

Cleee te Burnside Road — HroaV. 
house on lot 110 x 60. $2fi0 
cash, balance? easy Price $1160

Victor Street. 4-roomed house, 
on lot 50 x 11$. 1500 cash,
balance easy. Price . . .$3000

ONLY 
$100 Cash

And $25.00 Per Month

Choice lots on MiMgrove Street, 
near Burnside car line. Only 
11,000 each, on the above easy 
terms. The) are going fast. Se

cure yours to-day from

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU

LATIONS

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be running within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice homesites 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Easy tonne. Betjter enquire about them without delay.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1306 Government Street.

i .................................- ■

Phone 491

Victoria CarnHal Week, Aug.
ms.

4 to t.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

181# GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8t Cor of Vtaw.

ADMIRALS ROAD
Large 3-roomed concrete house.

TO

Ee Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
Bonder end Contractor.

«I» Oar belli Road. Phone Htttl
I'lan- end RpnUfketlSM.

HUDSON BAY
Immediately adjoining the 

store site on Herald Street. We 
enn deliver I.ot 709 for $42,000 on 
Jong terms This ha* a building 
which would pay interest on the 
Investment.

R. B. PUNNETT
•«T te •»» Baeward-Blank. .,

Victoria, B. C.
Phone No lilt. P . O Bmc 78*

Kingsley
Street

Double corner, 84x111, fa
cing the University School 
and only 100 feet from 8hel- 

bourne street.

$1,475
$475 cash, balance over two

yeara.

This is one at the cheapest 
buys in the district.

====================

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort SL

Now Is the Time to 
Invest in James Bay
NEAR MONTREAL ST.

Lot Superior 9t, 60 x 120
..................................   $$4*0
Lot on Michigan St.? near Mon

tre»! ........................................... $5,500
70 feet, double frontage on Que

bec and Crons Street». .$164X10 
40 fret titi QtM-bet street dlawon-- 

ally aero*» from C P. R office 
•ite .................  $22.000

F^VF. ROOM HOUSE TO RENT

THE GLOBE RLa : GO.
McCall an Blk.. 1213 Douglas »L 

Telephone 1612

Alkln», Herbert Austin, LL.D.. Ph.D.
< Cleveland. Ohio) ; b«>rn. Toronto, 1807 
profe***»r of philosophy at Western 
Reserve University sin* »• 1*93.
"Casgraln, Hun. Joaeph Philippe Baby. 

CE (XontMal); hern. Québec. ISÇ5: 
engineer and director of many cotn- 
paniea; aenator 1900.

Gelt, George Frederick (Winnipeg*: 
born, Toronto, 1856; merchant. eapl 
ta Ust and sportsman.

Henderaon, Kev. James, D-D (To 
! rente); born. Airdrie, Scotland. 1845;
I has held many important Method tat 
I pastorates In Canada; now pastor of 
1 Eaton Memorial church.
I Him man. Ormond. M I L E (Ottawa»*;
Itorn. Cornwall, Eng., i860, connected 

with telegraph service In. Ottawa for 
many years; chief electrical engineer 
and gas Inspector fur the Dominion 
sine* 1886

Kelly, Hon. Hugh Thomas. K.C. (To
ronto); born, Adjala, Slwcue, 1S58, 
judge of High Court of Ontario since 

' 1911.
Kennedy, tSeorgv, M A., LL.D., K.C. 

i (Toronto); born. Bytown (now Ot
tawa). 1SSS; lew «‘lerk of Ontario de
partment of lends since JA72

Meredith Edmund. K.C. (London. 
Oat); bom. London. 1846; one of (be 
leaders of the Ontario bar and a prom
inent Freenpason.

Mooney. Patrick (Halifax, N «>! 
horn, Ht Catherine. Que., 1671; general 
agent <yf the Halifax apd Southwestern

Vhsrpby. Ow R fMoeenmln. 
Sask. ) ; hern. Renfrew. < >nt, 1S67»
sheriff d JMkni Aaalnlbola, Alberta 
and Bankatohewan, and now of the 
Muoeomln Judicial district served in 
rebellion df 18tB: a prominent Free 

• mason and fraternallet
Pickup, Samuel Walter Willett 

(Granville Ferry, N. R); born, Gran
ville* Ferry, 186»; merchant and ship

Fairfield Estate, Chapman St, 1 lot. 48 
x 181, together with a 6-roomed n«w 
and modern collage Price $4.606; 
one-third (ash, MMaoce 7 per cent.

Business Buy, PtSgunrd Street, be
tween Douglas and Blanchard, and 
opposite Hud..in Bar etora site. 30 i 
11»; with dwelling producing revenue 
Price 125,000, one-third ce.li, balance 
i and 2 yters.

800KE DISTRICT 

* Acre» with Urge frontage on Inner 
tiooht Harbor 1-» cash. balance 1 
and 2 year» Price per acre .. »"*

CRAIOFLOWER ROAD
Cartier Let Ineide City Limite, ap

proximately S6a»2. aultable for stars 
elle 1-1 cash. balance «, IS and!»
month# Price ........... ......................

E6QUIMALT DISTRICT
100 X 120 on Corner of Lampoon »nd 

Dunsmuir Ste., clone to Eequlmalt 
road 1-3 caxh. halaw» 3. Hand 1» 
months Price. .

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenue. 50x116; St «oh. baV 

aoce «■ 12 and LS tuonlUa, ter. t'000

NORTH PARK ST. 
Immediately eaet of Blanchard. 40x1 

S3 cash, balance 1 and t y,"j00£g

PEMBROKE STREET 
6-room Cottage and large e tab le. with

lot 60x100; S3 eeeb.
Price...............................................

........ ......... ULLOOETPAKK
Beautiful Building Lota, well situated 
e Prices up from

A. H. HARMAN
1*07 Langley Street 

Opposite Cour» Houes 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$5000

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part eiPairfieM, eloee to 

car line, within 16 minutes* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and slttinrroom beame^ ceil
ings. panelled In leatherette. .Itted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails 
large, open fireplace; *w® nice bed 
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
rold water, cement sidewalk» and 
space for garage. - PHfre ' for diiiHt 
sale. Including furniture ............$4,600

balance easy

$2,500

TWO NICE HOUSES
A GOOD 1V4-HTOREY HOUSE of 6 room», on lovely Beach- 

wood avenue; all up-to date conveniences. Room for gar
age........ .......................... ....7.............;.............. $576®

ANOTHER 1 (4-STOREY HOME on Beachwood avenue, con 
tainiug 9 tint, rooms. Everything in this house has been doue 
to make it comfortable aud attractive eud is cheap al $6600

We have many others.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
mO BROAD 8T. PHONB SB

Agente For
nor*ich' vnion; br'*Nor.A*fhV 'vrtsrBttL'Ot'&M&rito ;

Of. PAUL. OF BT. PAUL, MINN

CHAS. R. SERJEAhTSON
617 SAVWARO BLDG 

Phanes—Office 297», House R419».

THREE CHEAP HOUSES

6-room bungalow, facing water, 
large lot on Oak Bay esplanade 
Thrvi- more room# can lie arranged 
fo, Ou)y «7A», with 11.59» caxh

Very neat 6-room cottage, on Linden 
Ave., near age and park, unly S7A00. 
on gt»od terms.

8-room house, with out-houses. 
Ridge Road, near car and school 
Only «6XM0. with $1.360 cash.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THU MATTBR of the Admlnlatra
lion Act................. * .......

And
Ov- THF. MATT1BR of the Keto-e 

WALTS* ALA'RED HJKAL. De 
ceased

NOTtrr. I" hereby given that all crcdl 
wr#onx lievlng any claim, oi lor* in‘' lb- estate of Walter
al late of Victoria B. C de 

who died on or ebout toe Wh dayAlfred
‘idTilv "m:.',.avr 'iwreby reqalred to aend 
Cl nre-naM or to deliver to undor-SnST'sSTclKrt ter the Admlhlltrator.

rvrix-
üTSÜtSre of the securitise (If aoy) 

held by them.
And notice la hereby alun given I bat 

after llixt date the aald Admloletrator 
will proceed le dlMrlbule the assets of 
the .aid deceased among the partWe TO 
tilled thereto, having regard only to the 
olahnx of which he shall than have no- 

and that he wlll-nol be llaÿle for the 
wild axer le or any part thereof so dis
tributed te any pernooe of whose claim 
or demande he. the aald Administrator, 
shall not then have had notice.

Daled at Victoria, this 21st day of Feb
ruary, 1118

TATKfi â JAY.
Of 414-17 Ontral HuUdlng, B. C.

Sdl'cltors for tin* Administrator, 
Walter Bklward H«a1

builder ; Liberal M. P. for Annapolis, 
UN-MU.

Rfibaun. James Wells (Swan River, 
Man>;. born, Calcutta. India, 184 
Conservative M. P. P. lor Swan River, 
1863-1910.

Smith. Rev. William Wye (Toronto)

'»
kit

chen. ahuwer bath (hot and cold), 
open fireplace;, close to sea; fowl 
house and run; on 2 lots, with front
age of 181 feet; electric light and 
watar. Cush, $1.100; balance, 6, 12. 
18 and 24 months. Price . $3,900

=

LEE & FRASER
Members o' the 

Victoria Real Estate Rxchsnrw 
1222 Bread 8t., Wet oris B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yates 8t., between. Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120 Per foo ........... $2,000

Caledonia Ave„ between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x120 ............ $104**

Chapman 8t., between Cook and Lin
den. 60x121 to a lane a..................$2500

Chapman St., between Linden and
Moss, 60x141 ............................... $2256/

Oxford 8t., between Linden and Moss 
two lots. 80x141 each Karh. $2500 

~?easo! able terms on all of the above.

Life Insurs
Money to Lean.

Firs Insura new

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1818 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance^ 
Phone $16. Residence Y2488

X

Six-reemed Hou*a on Wlllowe carlin-, 
bath, two toilet», full-alxed bast- 
ment, a complete house In every way 
8660 cash, balance arranged, and
only .............. ......................................

2 Lets, ten minutes from Mount Tolmie 
car. grassy, fine view. $160 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price each . -•. .$500 
This Is $100 belov. market price. 

Five-rwomed Heuse on big lot with 
small house at back of lot, only a 
minutes' walk from the car, ***>
term. Price ...................................015°
These are all good bargains and 

will repay iiiveatlgatlon.

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay Street. Jo. 66x116 .......................$1678
Scott Street, between Bay and Haul-

tain. 60x11" . .......................... . $1*00
Shakespeare and King*, Read, 66x110.

no rock .............................. .....$1250
Fifth Street, between Hillside and

King’». 66x136 .................................... $2260
Shelbourne Street, 40x180 ............... $1800
Tillicum Read, 64x103. «pion(lid high

lot .. .... .. ______ ...,.$1600
Cerner Haultein and Avebury, 43x100.

Price.......................................................... $1500
Holland Road. Gorg-, near Gorge Roe.".

60x141 ........................................................ $1500
Earl Grey Street, 60x115 ................... $800
Millgrove Street cleee to Gorge Road.

high location .............  $1160
Holland Road, on the hill. 60x141 $1360
Alder Street, 60x173 .............................$10 )
Inverness Street, high lot................. $1200
Linwood Avenue, quarter acre lot. In

fruit trees.............................................   $1260
Terms on all these.

w. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cermerant St. Phone i

DUNCAN
1*3 Acre», good soil. 26 acrca ploughed. 

40 acres logged. 30 acres slashed, 
cabin and barn, good creek rune 
through property, fine xeggun road 
could be easily subdivided Into 60 
and 10 derc farms; close to the rail
way. situated 213 mile» from Dunenn
Terms Price per acre................... $21»
OAK BAY—SARATOGA AVENUE

Twe Fine Lot». 60x125. high and dry. 
beautiful view.; terms. Price ferthe 
two.............. ..................... .. ■ ’

panoora avenue

Twe-aterdy Selid Brick Building, large 
basement running under sidewalk, 
fronting on two atreeto. foundation 
built so as to accommodate the 
building of two more storeys: one of 
the beet business •ocatlone In the 
heart of the city ; present revenue 
1326 per month, terms lllee $100.000 

VICTOR STREET
Five roomed Heuse, basement, hot and 

o P^Tr. near to oar and In local
ity which will soon rise in value.

Agents for Trlpple Tread Tire-Non- 
tfildd. non-punctura.

in THE SUPREME COURT OF 1BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1012. Vi No. 7.

’ Ttobürt Henry Hawklna. Petitioner,

bent, Jedburgh. *k»Uaad 1437, farmer,

and
Joseph Lafartune, Junior. Co-respond 

To Allc^'lfcrtha Hawklna. late ef Cobble
XTlIJg S C*
Take Notice that n eltalloo haa been 

iaeoetl In tola court citing ymu to appear 
”V^n«wer the petition of Robert Henry 
Hawklna praying for a dlaaohitlen of hlo 
marrlagr with ISO wherein he allege. Ul»l îJfbïïe committed adultery 

In default of you ao appearing and an. 
■werhig vou Will t Ut be ailuWed. to ad- 
lro* the court, and the Court will pro
nto hear the Mid Petition proved .„4 
bounce ln thereof,

and further lake notice that Ann ,r,.reMld yon Are, for the

teacher, «liter a*d Congregitlonal

togBwr.-Iirtm'Ardtdhaw.'RU- - ttam-
ham. Ont); born. Orford township. 
Kent. Ont., 186J. county solicitor and
active lawn bowler.

BAIRD & McKEON
1S19 DOUGLAS STREET.

MARTINDALE

This 1* the beautiful subdivision on 

the Eaat Saanich Road, within half a 

mile of Saanlcbton and a quarter-mile 

of the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from 4 to 6 acres 
can be had In this subdivision at $<t/v”< 

per acre and upwards. Easy terms.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR SALE

Twe Valuable Water Let» on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Yatee Street.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street

Esquimalt District—Weil built house. ? 
rooms, all modern conveniences 
throughout, full elsed basement, ce
ment foundation, furnace, nice gar
den, splendid view of water, lot 60s 
120, together with n rnlture contain
ed therein; a good renting propoal- 

eil„ tlon; reasonable terms. A decided
Xllce llartlm Hawkins, Respondent, \ ^ rnpfi for...................................................$6500

North End—Cottage. 4 rooms, chicken 
Ko use and outbuildings, abundance 
of good water, lot 40x178, close to car 
line, $700 cash, balance to arrange 
Price .. .. .. ........................$2100

. ..“.r. -."i- VMW "WPVXI*,» . ,.-5B . * .
1 BAtoKsv for th* Petitiuass. ^ .

Menterey Avenue—Choice, level build- 
big lot. with young fruit trees; sexy 
terms................ ........................................ $1675

Dean Height.—Fine 
110, usual terme; ' 
only .. •• -•

Beechwoed Aw

FIRE INSinRANC*



to
>-■ Kl-r A LOT now in

I University

The new subdivision between 
lit. Toltnie Rond and Cedar 
Hill Road. Prices an they 
exist in this property now 
will never recur. By buying 
now you are absolutely en
sured of a good profit. Every 
one of these lots is an excel
lent residence site, and the 
property ia available now 
for residential purposes, as 
there is an adequate car ser
vice with regular city fare 
and transfer privileges to 
all lines. The property is 
magnificently situated, and 
no part of Victoria offers a 
finer location for a lovely 

home.
Lota 50x132 ........... '.$850
Lots 50x142 ..............$900
Lots 50x173 ...............$950
Lots 50x177" ....,..$1000
Terms, one-fourth cash, bal
ance 6, 12. 18, 24, 30 and 36 

months.
inquire for details right 

away. The demand for this 
property is lively.

MAIL THIS COUPON

1 CONGRATULATE THE 
MAYOR ON ELECTION

PEACE AND HARMONY
TO BE THE KEYNOTES

Mayor Morley Urges Aldermen 
to Live Up to Ideals of Large 

City—Is Critical Time

Canadian Financier», Ltd.,
60S View Street. Victoria. B. C. 

i’leaee send me without obli
gating me full details of your 
University. Heights" property.

ADDRRâS...............................

Canadian Financier*
LIMITED

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
$5,000,000

6lir, View Street. Vnion Bank 
Building. Victoria. 1$. C.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PVBI.IV NOTICE iS HKHKBV GIVES 
to ilie electors of V TownlWp of B»iul- 
Wait that 1 require the pre$em*e of the 
«ant elwtor* at my omce^Lampevn Street 
School ground», on Monday. JJJL 
of March r.m. at twelve o clock noon. lor 
the purpo*e of e W tiiut pei»ona-lu.r^Br^ 
'sent them' in Ih. Municipal Council »• 
CouiwUloi*.

The moth' of nomination of candidates 
st all In- as follows.

The candidate* "hall he nominated In 
writing the writing »hall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro- 
p.wHt and seconder, and shall be delivered 
iolhe ll.l.irnln* flltwr ,t any Um. I*- 
IW.,1 the date of this notice and two p. 
mof ilie day of the nomination; ths said 
writing shall he In form to be furnished 
by the Returning Officer, and shall state 
Ke names residence and occupation or 
description of each person proposed to 
such manner *a snlltvlently to Identify 
such candidate; and In the event of a poll 
bel,,* neresâarÿ such poll.will be OpeMd 
on Heturday. the Sth day of March. ISM. 
at the Hold 1er»* and Sailors’ Home. Ad- 
mlrsl’s road, of which every person Is 
h» re by required to t^ke notice and govern 
himself accordingly. . . "

The qualifications by law required to be 
possessed h>- tlw caTMlidates for the offices 
r wtloned above are as follows 

* Qualifications for Councillor». — After the 
first municipal election, the qualifications 
for a Councillor shall be his being » male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months nest preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
th# Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the a ««eased value, on the last muni
cipal or provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and shore any registered judgment or 
charge or being a homesteader lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
rraaied "within up M~nlrl|»llly l«r t)» 
space- of one year oT more 1 imnemareiT 
preceding Hit dsy o, nomlnnllon. and la 
a»»y«a-'t fur flV' hundred dollar, or wore 
on til. laat (nunlclpal or provincial awes- 
nient roll over an«l above any registered 
Judgment or charge or being a homer 
steadei leasee from the Crown, or pre- 
einptor w o ha* resided within the Muni 
clpellty for a portion of one year ’ lm merit 
ately preceding the nomination, and during 
the remainder of the said yyar has been 
the owner of said land, of which He for
merly was a homesteader. le»»ee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptpr. and 1* assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
municipal or provincial assessment roll 
over and above, any registered Judgment 
or charge: and being otherwise duly quali
fied ss a municipal voter.

Given under my hand at Eaquimalt thtt

Returning Officer.

The largest body of spectators gath 
ered In the council chamber for the 
peat eighteen months assembled 1 
evening to see Mayor Morley In the 
chair for the first time since the elec 
tlon of Tuesday, and that It was a 
crowd favorable to the mayor could be 
Judged from applause at Intermit teat 
stages. While the mayor showed a 
conciliatory attitude and a desire to 
promote harmony In the cousJ. he 
took the occasion to lecture the alder 
men against wasting time over trifles, 
and allowing big matters to go through 
undigested He also took issue with 
Alderman Cuthbert who had stated 
he was assuming office under bus 
ptclous circumstances, pointing out 
that the dutlea would be of the ny>st 
trying character In the coming twelve 
months.

Three aldermen who opposed tne 
mayor In the campaign. Aldermen 
Cuthbert. Porter and Dllworth. offered 
their congratulations, while Aldermen 
Meston and Gleason, both of whom 
supported him. welcomed his return to 
the chamber.

The mayor believed that the alder
men would get through Work more ex- 
Mdltlouily It they dealt with the «mal 
matters through their officials an! 
confined the business of the council to 
large Issues. There was a great deft 
of time wasted on small Issues, and 
perhaps this was because it was so 
much easier to talk on trivial matters 
than on Important subjects. (Laugh
ter.) .

Alderman Cuthbert: You must take 
us for fools."

However, he wanted the aldermen 
not to look at the subject from the 
standpoint of a <ity of 10.000. but to 
measure up to a community of L’OO.OOO. 
He believed they could w**rk harmoni
ously together and that the aldermen 
would largely secure that object by 
not making premature statements in 
council which would lead to confusion 
end misunderstanding In the public 
mind, ahd by not troubling with other 
people's weak, leaving each départ
ir.'!, t to act fr. ely. He believed, so far 
as finances, were concerned, that the 
mayor was facing difficulties such as 
had never confronted any other mayor 
on the continent. He-was hot hopeful 
that twelve months would see the city 
free financ ially, on aceount of the 
large amount of local Improvement and 
other work which must be closed up.

He hoped that Alderman Cuthbert 
v hom he had closed off from making 

slatement about the flnan.es which 
was misleading, would nut proceed 
.,1th his threat of making a statement 

th. public truss Th.sv act» could 
only accentuate difference» in the 
council.

A KNIGHTLY REVERIE
(By the Sweet Singer of the Ucaver Club.)

Beene— Hall In old castle; walla hung with warlike weap
on,. flve-Uollar l.llla, and things. At-a table site a solitary 
knight, evidently «uttering front Joisminla. Near him a 
badly battered ault of armor, a moth-eaten heaver akin 
hanging from the helm. In a corner , a rusty-luoklng wd 
machine.

Kaight Soliloquizes:

Defeat once more, that doughty knight 
Has got me down, and out 
And 1 must wear a smiling face 
While rivals sneer and flout.

Onty a few abort day* I ruled.
With inlnlona at my Beck,

>• with sky so bright, horizon clear,
Kxcept one little speck.

Then vassals halted my least remark.
With rounds of loud applause.
Ah! then I was the great T am.
But now. the great "I was. .)

The speck grew bigger, when they said 
That I must light once more;

> Roihehow 1 felt leas confident 
Than 1 had been before.

Yet friends assured me 1 must win,
•Twill he an easy Joust:
But augurs on the street said, now 
Birds will come home to roost.
The twenty-fifth dawned bright and clear.
The birds sang on the tree.
The aun was warm, yet It turned out 
A coW. cold day for me.
Then the lustv blow, one hundred weight.
Was such an awful whack,
Against a knight who «leals such blows,

* 1 fMir I can t come back.

I'm told the wires were pulled, for .m*
As they have always been; ----
Now what the devil’s happened to 
Our trusted old machine!

It always ran so smooth and true,
1 never heard It squeak.
It wax m«u»t regularly oiled 
AS often aa once a week.
Grits must have got amongst the cogA

.............—Or In the day s turmoil.
Home.me forgot to pass along 
The necessary OH.
But think not for myself I grieve. e 
No! what my full heart rends 
1» thinking of the great good that 
1 might hate done m> friends.

• Sir Richard, too. must feel the bio*
He know* 1 played a game 
That other knight will never play.
And yet, I’m not to Marne.

Those cursed rebels were well led;
Who knows but what they may 
Shortly attack the citadel 
That stands across th* bay.

Look* round the hull nervously:

T fearful. nt>! StW. ward* wdtheu 
Guard well the wUsoeeon keep;
I (rawer. another flagon bring. 
To-night. I'll surely sleep.

CONSIDER
On the Two Müe Circle in Beautiful

fft are offering 40 or more Lot. at *1,000 each, and Coders at $1,100.

Lot, „ * ,„j » „„ i«»r. «h *.~i yd
SdtoS. I» ost *3(0,000. to t,' .tacted immediate^, adjom, th. |.rop-rty.
goon be laid. The Provincial Highway to Mt. Douglax p** through the property.

TO DAY THERE 18 NOTHING BETTER OFFBRINO

THIS OPPORTUNITY 18 FOB A FEW DAYS ONLY

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCALLUM BLOCK

DOUGLAS STREET TELEPHONE 1613

li

il WORLD’S CHRISTIAN 
CITIZENSHIP MEETING

Ten Thousand Delegates Ex
pected at Big Conference 

in June at Portland

SIR RICHARD DINES ; 
THE PRESS GALLERY

Prime Minister Refers to High 
Standards of Newspapeis 

in This Province

large windows smashed.

One of the big shipping ffflees on 
Cockspuv. London, which neglected to 
board up Its windows after being 
warned that the suffragettes were bent 
„n window wrecking, lost tw„ windows 
valued at *W> each. Other Arms, how
ever profited by the warning nnd sent 
hurry orders to carpenters for board 
protection to exposed windows. In the 
shopping districts many of the mer
chants have hired special guards who 
lurk a hour In secluded epote ready to 
pounce upon any luepirluua-looking 
woman who may stop to gale Into the 
windows.

No woman ts ‘SO miserable as the one 
who has a titbit of goealp and dares not 
impart It ______ ________ „

SICK HEADACHE
A Symptom g Treehles Which arc

Remove* by
a Reel I

til

•c*o i #OF*oeoof$ 
loowbo*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TUB MATTER OF THE ADMINIS- 
8TRATION ACT

,u mi, M tTTXR OF VHE ESTATE OF 1 KMZAliCTH MART HARDINO. DB-

hereby giv-n thaf «U crsdfc

ssTS ek? æ’ïw* sudemand" against the f VMOr,„ city,

fr^ut^r^dars^-
f,r: mrTEAMhv îénSnM, ort"deliver to the und-r-

f„~vi tSrtfcufars pi their el*Ime

BSSSkiertis*
h','  ̂victoria this Mth day et Mra-

ZCr é

•r. Verse's lidUn
Sick bead aches 

ere not merely 
efBicriy» t6 be 
borne as patiently 
as possible — they 
ere danger signal*.
They never come 
onles* the digestive 
system is out of 
order, end their 
regular recurrence 
Is proof positive of 
serious trouble and 
a warning that 
should be heeded 
promptly. _____________

Sick headaches are caused by Indiges
tion, Biliousness or Constipadoe, and no 
•mount of ««headache powder»** will 
do nwre than temporarily relieve them. 
The only way to get rid of them entirely 
is to cure the Constipation or Indigestion 
that is causing them, and nothing will 
do this quicker or more effectively than 
,Dr. Men/1 Indian Reel Pilb.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are 
purely vegetable in character, s»d sre free 
from any harmful drug. For over Sfty 
years they have been hi constant use in 
Canids, and have proved most effective b 
regulating the bowels, aiding digestion, 
banishing tick headaches and restoring 
vigorous health. .

Dr. MorwS hdtm Root fffis have 
stood the test for over fifty years. a$c. 
»t all dealer». W. H. Comnock ci., 
Ud.\ BtodtrîÇe, On!, /

Arrangement* are being made for i 
World’s Chiioilan ClUsrnsbtp Confer 
euce to tuke place at Pwrftsisl, Or*^- 
g„n. on luw 29. whk-h will last fvr 
eight day#, concluding on July S. One 
hundred of the ablest speakers of the 
world, one from each of the principal 
< uunfcrles of the globe, have been 
- ml to dHiv.-r ii.Vlressv*. 1‘resldent- 
elect Wilson hetdlng the list In Am
erica. James A. Macdonald, «-dltor of 
the Toronto Globe, that of Canada, and 
Professor Richard Lodge, that of the 
llrttlsh Isles. Professors tbuka and 
Motoda are to come from Japan, Ng 
Poon Chew end Dr. Isaac Headland 
from China. Dr. Armenag Halgaston 
from Turkey, and Charles Merle d’Aub- 
igne from France. Men In public life, 
ministers, missionaries, educational
ists. philanthropist* moral reformer», 
etc., constitute the list. It Is anticipat
ed (h^t ten thousand delegates will as
semble in Portland for the conference, 
and a large number of Victoria people 
have expressed their Intention vf at
tending.

Simultaneous sectional conferences 
are to be held on Peace. Immigration. 
Prison Reform, «octal Purity. Mormon- 
ism, Marriage and Divorce', etc., with 
Governor Osborne, of Michigan; Gov. 
Stubbs, of Kansas; Lieut.-Oov. Wal
lace, of ÔtilfoFÎîfiC M-ttattM" Btatéir 
commissioner of immigration, the Hon. 
ltobt. F. Watch-wn; Dr. David Starr 
Jordan; Benjamin Idc Wheeler, and 
others, in chgrge. Railway companies 
are. It Is understood, making unusual 
concessions In fare and other accom
modations. The general director. Dr. 
J. B. Martin. 603 Publication Building. 
Pittsburg. Pa„ will answer all Inquir
ies. *

Sir Richard McBride yesterday enter
tained at luncM-on In the parliament
ary grin the members of the-Peene-OaU.
Mrj flf the legbdatuee.

In his appreciation of the pn-ss or 
the province the prime minister said 
that the .BCWSpSpW» here were con- 

| le, ht- .if v. ry high unler. tioth 
a* to their, new# nnd editorial coiumna 
Sir Richard reviewed briefly the history 
of Journalism In the province and cir
culated among the guests afterwards 
copies of the first Issues of the first 
two newspapers* published In this 
province. The date* of both were MM 
and one was printed In French and 
the other English.

The members of the gallery drank 
Blr Richard’s health and the health of 
the members of the cabinet with en
thusiasm. Afterwards the Hon. Dr. 
Young proposed a toast to the memory 
of the late W. J Mackay. a pioneer 
newspaperman In this province who 
died recently.

The guests of the day were Hon. Dr. 
Young, honorary president Of the gal
lery; Hon. Mr. Eberts and Hon. Mr 
Ross, vice-presidents: F. R> McNa
mara. president; B. C. Nicholas, vice- 
president; C. H. Lugrin. William 
Blakemore, C. L. Gordon. Captain John 
Irving. H. 8. Bickers. Wilson Blue and 
C. II. Gibbons.

NO
The Bargain blizzard still blows strong at the ’mtrchàndto^ "sav-

The most successful sale on record. Phenomenal k’,,„ buyers. Assortments still
ings of half and more on every line makes it interesting for Kt a 
large and complete. Don't faikto visit this sale to-day. y

HAND8AWS, best steel, 
well finished. Close-Out 
priée, each 35C

LA80K kxamkl TKA
' POTS, wdiite and grey;

going fsst »t only, 
carl, . ...... .. '..25<

GALVANIZED WASH 
TUBS, large size; regular 
±1 50 Close-Out, each,
*,,1y........................ *1-00

UK A VA GALVANIZED 
WASH JtOILKRH. hand
made. Cheap at 
Each.................  ..$1.25

CHAMBER VAILS, fancy 
Japanned; usual price 75c. 

__Clone-Out, each ■ ,.4Sf

MILK VAILS, heavy tin,
well finished. Each, 15f

WASH BASINS in grey 
enamel, large and durable.
< Iqee-Out, i**c1l ... .. 20C

ENAMEL PUTS, seamless. 
6 quart size ; regular 90e. 
Close-Out, each . 0)<*

COLD BLAST LANTERNS, 
most complete and up-to- 
date. Close-Out, each, 
only............................ 75C

BRUSHES, in sieve, shoe, 
scrub and clothes1; values 
up to, 45e. Big assort
ment. Close-Out, each, 
only .. ......................15C

DOUBLE RICE, BOILERS,
heavy grey enamel ; usual 
price *1.00. ClosoOw^, 
each .. ,. .................b0<

ALUMINUM PORKS AND 
TABLE SPOOLS, very 
fine finish ; regular, dozen, 
$1.50. Close-Out price, 
dozen .................. ... • 75^

ENAMEL EWERS AND 
BASINS,‘white, best qual- 
1 1 ‘ $1.45.

90<
ity ! regular, pair,
Close-Out pair

11 E A V Y GALVANIZED 
WATER BUCKETS, 
strong, well made. Close- 
Out, each .. .. .. .. 25<

SCOTS REPLY.

The government's Scottish whip, the 
ever-cheerful Mr. Gulland. gave « reply 
the other night wyieh would make a 
diplomatist green with envy. It wan 
during the all-night sitting, when 
nearly everybody wan wanting to get 
home to t»ed. ami a Liberal M P-. more 
aaleep^ than .awake, helled him with 
the query, “Is this going on much 
lunger?" It was one of those silly 
questions with which whips are for 
ever being bombarded, for. needteé* to 
say, no one could eh#wer It. Mr. Gul
land. however, was equal to the occa
sion. "1 think." he said, “we’re get
ting nearer t-o the end." The sleep 
legislator muttered, “And a good Job* 
too." and passed on, quite reassured by 
an answer that would nfcver have de- 
cel ved a ticutiuuaii. An M.P.^liv l^>n 
don Opinion'

KENNEL GLUB WILL 
HOLD SPRING SHOW

Date Fixed is April 16, 17 and 
18—Opportunity Offered 

for All Breeds

Ranges ami Cook Stoves. H-at-.s and Camp Stoves all a, finie"price. Of course you re coming
where your dollar goes .farthest.

Halliday, Clyde Co.

.

\

j j

consideration, and a ^ 
the appointment of local iu**ee* 8 * 
ky Darrell, of Vancouver havlnB ar- 
cepted the Invitation to Judge thej1er 
Tier . lasses. Premium lists will be out 
m . few days, and every brHd of do,
„ to be given an opportunity of ahow-

' "The 'ofirmtf the Victoria Of»»- 
„<q Club are:
xi • vice-president. 8. WMggi

eommlttee, Mrs MoCuOneU. 
Oordton Head; J
Taylor. J. Smith. J. A. Robb, S. Met 
calfTTCTorton; j. Hickford. 
tary-treaaurer. Miss M. Wlnaloe, P. 
box 112*. Hty- '

WHY HE COULDN’T 00 IN.

A small hut very black negro waa 
standing very erect at one side of the 
door of a house where n colored man 
had just died. The services Were about 
«0 begin Aren't you coming Inside.

I would if I could, said the small 
boy. but. you m**, I*** de rrnP^

The recently reorganised Victoria 
City Kennel Club in tonds to leave no 
stone unturned to make its spring show 
a success, and otherwise to encourage 
Interest In "man’s best friend." The 
enthusiasm for pure-bred dogs has 
1,,-en of late years a little oh the wane, 
but It Is expected that with the energy 
of the new blood mingled will, that ..f 
the other sportsmen who have been 
the mainstay of the fancy, a reviled 
Interest,' equal to that of any town on 
the west coast, will be ariAiaed. Dog 
lovers declare that a kennel club of 
good «landing la fin adjunct of any 
town, especially so In those which are 
tn » great measure residential, and In 
towns of that character 'tli" «est dogs

Most of us would rather aceapt another 
-- ’ — -y than hAs.odvfefe ■

towns t« —
— --------—Z—T~-.. of the world are usually found.

Zaol.thata.ew) 4e*S.t are welt nader -way far
at Ms own Joke. I» no ÿd.c.llon rtal he • " 
doesn't think them funny. the spring dog show to be held on 

April !«, 17 and 1L at the exhibition 
r ground*. Willows The Important mat- 
. tor ot Judges t* reretvtng very careful

There’s Nolhlni Better Thee

Watisfcde .. V-..- •. 
ife, tk« fin»-

•Spreads
Like
Butter*

Biscuits
and
Qicese

rget the real zest and snap of Biscuits 
and Cheese, the Cheese must be Ingersoll. 
Not only docs it give a more pleasing flavor—not <mly i« 
the creamy consistency so delightful,—but as it spreads 

like butter" it is convenient and economical.

Ingersoll Cream Cheese
—will be found of anvarylnif

J quality dlttoyrari 
7,!.^—dMth.kw.~twM.

•acted pedists uely.

Ask your Grocer, 
jjc. and 3SC- * P^chaL

TV. ingersoll packing CO., Ud. - osaaaotL. ont.



VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

ver. B. G.; P. Byng !U& • f Hall & F1 
Western D«.m inion Land Investment 
Pemberton Bhck; N. B. Grràleÿ l*cm 
«art Stock: H l* °',
Oldham. Rmbertro Btr-rk. B. J. P* 
Mahcn Block; F. MteMe. Central 
land Co.. Pemberton Block; I> at 
Time* Building; F. W Steve neon. » 
Block; K. M- Track**». ef Truck**» 
Waghorn. of Waghorn, Owynn à Co..we-..... _ . . m , •, f\t. nr-n R 1"Duncan. B. CWhittoma A CO.

(By F W Stevenson A Co.) 
rht< ago. March 1.—Fairly good action 
,es recorded m wheat futures lor th« 
•y but tn the end price* showed only 
moderate rbasfi from the clone yep- 

rrday Con aidera Me bcartph newt in 
^ way of cables, nerf., t weather <tird 
a crop lédicatloiui over tlu wheat bell 
nd a display of weakness in vutavle 
. . .iwiiiinuxd the eeltàhg North-

ope.r*tfonK

otherwtp** except perhaps
receipts;price move- liberalof a few 1rs lies.

Bout hvi'cPt ceatri 
mall* Obfeli

or export for lUU.Mfr' ****** 
w.,u* . way frvm th* market *S« 
rkiiim‘4 Mi Lv,«ttlu.;ds of Man

monte were not suggestive of a ret 
to that pesetnitsth state of rotnfl wti 
for a long period ‘ tM~‘ m rnon»- ,,u ... it iT

of traders ah-brU <*oal * < "eke
High Lew Bid I Crow’s Nest Vont -----  ■’ll''

fit 8*4 | <&1 International <*«•• A Vvh'
.. 3ft •*! ’ 3&4 MHîHbvray ( o«{ - J

*9; *1 *: Ilovai f*nlllert; F ............ « •
UK ISA- IXti It C Packer» • vm

.... *4 766 M* Balfour Patents ................ .
' | C- N P Flatterie»

Can Pgt * »'*■ - -------------
Capital Fumltur *..o- .........
North 8lmre Iron*.irk»
S 8 Island Oeamcry .........
Vitoria .Pheenlx Brewery . 
ft r Herman-*nt uun
IhMiimtnn Trust <*«> 
tlrvat West Pennanewt ta 
Stewart Land

Can......... »...
Smelting
“ A Tel

15*»
Amn Tel 
Anacomh*
Atchison 
B A O R| .

Vpeo IhlS1Central l>nthef
C. A O "■•••--C , 14 A m T 
Colo Fut I ft Don 
Con d»"

-
OoldfW-W Cons

11D.6P
1JR«VO. 1'".

Julyltd ix Orunbyti. N.
Lucky JM 5Sm«
Nug* AJoeUS 
Rambler Caritxs. 
Standard Lrad . 
PorlUnd Canal

MetreInter. —
Do . prêt 

L. A N 
liChlgh Valley 
Calif Petr..

July 
Sept 
|i Pork

mi uu 13® *
.MS} 1«W 1!

y.2E, 2C-32 2Û.26 &Me* Perm Rad niffW" Pa-
Lard-

May
July •

Abort Ribs
.May
July.............

10.71 i *«81o ;n SVlf 
Ame-esn “
Canadian 

Sales L«
N W Oil 
International V A ’

Vi %

10.» 10.82N. Y nek, H*.tl 1<Mar. oat w ‘w I l W c. mo »..... 10 72 to. - -- . „ _
.. to.*, M »

BANK CLEARINGS.

Ocl Mart,I, L—TU« 
naga 1er th, moath «f Klbruary 

as Ivllvw'

Presse.! St«wl Car 
Reading
Rock IsfafHl |. . .

S lh. tmfcRolled 0*4*.
„ts P»-lb- «a. U 

Oatiixal MMh sack 
mtrncal.. 1*0-11» sack , ^
Rolled XflWAf 1® P'* 
Cra« ke.l Wt^-aL 1* lb* %

CONTINENTAL PRICESSou Railway
Twm ' V*opprr

V H R«^e« 
Ü #
VIA I. Copper
Wakes h

of th* ami last year

VARYINOfOR WHEAT City-
Monu cal y» fUB.

Ri.aes.eti«iwi 4K>
Whest Flalies per pagkvt . ... K
Whale Wheat Flour, «lbs 
Crahanv Flour W lk»
Graham Flour. 6* m*

Feed
Washington Hay. per ton

Winrrr'-r' 4k 351.191WestHigkonw
Grnnbv

feu.64l.4al

14JCI.JM 
it.yd,M3 
13.863.16» 
12.115 «6

7.211.415
? ja.ro
6.2S4.4*
A7R6JK
4.7VS.432 
3.W5.734 

12,766 *3 
2.U77.M1 
LM.* 
2,170.115

Vancouver
Calgary
tHIawa
Bdmonlon
Victerta
lUmi.ton
A^uehet
S.«> k a toon
Halifax
R John .

rum.
PJ64.47ITotal saisi» 131160
I664Ü.3T5

Winnipeg Market Steady and 
Dull With Closing Decline 

This Morning

atiEciNEW YORK COTTON.
By F W Byvnuow A Oj )

New York. Mar 
Open. High l*w 
12.34 13 34 1221 
ill* 121» It* 
11* 12.62 11»

R. C Hav fkaled) per ton 
Straw p'-r ton 
MbWImen. per tdn
Bran, rv-r ton ............
.Ground feed, per ton ....

ie.7io.su
ie.ea.ktsjm M[.tans

12 21-22 6S8f».<$<6March s.îa.es gîiOi ta. per tonAM* *3link*! Far t Wtlllari)

Lethbridge 
Brand*»v 
New W

Dressed Fowl, per lb. . 
Duck», pee Ik

Fruit.

114V 46 1.187.61111M 1187 H*
;;;;;;;;........ uc n.w «•»

PRIMARY MOVEMENT*.

:« 371Marrh 1-Tta- ■»,*»«
rt«dy aa.l dull«Rrlining at U*e ek**- T»*er« w

Vebk. r««td *. ur|Pan., »«toMRr R.111*’ f ÏJÎ 
pra:. I »». «»-, a.», B( uMw’lMiaajnM
ill cokl a rally I aail l.vday a Ua- 
le «ara Si cara.

1 3K a t
aery i tm mater

CHICAGO LIVLSTPCK:
gr. Man h 1 -Cattle-Reci i

»*M*dy, bewvee;
I^ 2>kiAi : westerii aleer»

■ ami tee tier». M 15*0.1°. «
_____  $2 26*17 50. ealvefi. |.8*SH‘ I
**Bhet p- Hereipt*. 1,*-'. market

Receipt» .25; .twr .5AtightTo-day I*at Tsar 1.25e 1*5
TexasWheat 772.606 m#:

Oat» «7IU*»
Shipment» ■paction» »MM*rt Ckaa3* ft»**39161» WheatWheat «M.W0 May l .SM r i .Ms# •» ysarhngs^M 76*1160. l*nih»,Oats
% -%- % Oats— iat», H.WV: market alow; 

.U. mix «si. fekSeiABi
MMMkife; pw. k Wf

ileg ► 3W»fe»-5«% r/* ‘/c

Hug*-Hee«l»t». 
light. S8 3UMIB.U .
ÜTSMÎWM rough,
M.35, bulk of

NEW YORK MONEY.
Naw Y a, « Mar,!, 1-Mooay an ral 

suwdy. so luaaa Tiro» h-ana firm. * 
davM. ifeâiU per cant ; 90 dayy, 4i per vent 
i months. 06* P» r cent 

mercantile paper L per ««• 
rliange steady with actual 
bankers mils at H83.36 f,,r —- v .
$4 87.56 for demand Couuuarctal bill*. 
84 *2 T”, Bay silver, Mexican, dollars.
a. tuuiita-fi«i<raiii<oti and ikilroads

TORONTO STOCKS.
Bid Aeked

Ftaa-
B. C. Peckers “A* 

Po , com
Burl. *** *»., eom. ..

Do . pr»f ...........
Can. Bread, coin . 
Canada <>m. Co 

Do., pref 
Can fB-n E»<Ttne 
Can. Mae A, com • 
Can Law . com.

Do . Pref...............
City Dairy run . 

Do . pM
Cnnutitner» On» ...

mi : » Nor?t>—> »«W-- 1 154; 4 N«r___ _ TH: l Nor
Mi: had. Ml W 
O. L M; No 3. Ml:-------- - ■ -

5 r W «25; So. tc
No. I ln-4 Ut; Ko 1 •

___S-IKa 1 *
feed. » ■

Fla,-No. 1 SV*

STOCK FLASHES.
Now 1«> T!< D.-tawara. Lad 

a Wain a reaorl f.» t!« yoa, « 
,™> r 3Ht la.l Stow, a s-ro ;- 
ctoMP-a and di.Mrada « K0,3 
par-4 with «3M5SC >" W 

Now Yarn -I 0.1. Krodurts < o.
,h, lato th-l l------
institute suit .
•rust »— -- -

Cbuauoi-Nf» ».
!}fif«l"and 8»fv. r Mining 
N-w York curb 

New York-N«r»h»r«
•m-rwawe rsmlngS. *6»

Taonden ••If*#'* ‘ Advaj 
Kt i. 1 Ff f. Ou I K i
R*> « !; *• *■ KJir,

-No. L

has I ness kiNo. A e. rejected, 46:

steadyCrow e N-st 
Dorn. Car.nei 
• Do . pref.
D I Btrel 
Dom Rteel « 
Dorn Tctef-r

after all
r70. com-

TUB CITY MARKET... ______ vot.n. r sw - t Vforrmm'nl would probably 
i*any °

law tn the ne
__ - Bureau sa»»

.

of Woods tvw w .«* -o J. rtTif.taf.ar,t1»
city markets lht» we k &*£*£** 
welling retail at H> ear'»' “J.
• •abbuko br * . 4-r ,h., lorr.ips -< ■ Evanish 
onior»- are ikjW Ihreu lbw. **>•

Otis.
Pratt's Ceal fui* ............  - ; "'*{ *

Meats-
Hams (B. <#), l> r |h .......... gjj 2
Bacon tB. C >. per lh .......... £
llam* (American), per lb.............. i

take Flip Crtrp.
Maple IsCHf c*.n>

M»xU*an if. A H .........
Mexico Tramway ».......
Monarch, enm
N1 F Steel, eom............
fHrtfvle. pref .................
Pa,» Burt, com...............

Do. pfd ......................
Penman's, com. .........
Porto Rico Railway
Quel) -e f. H A F.........1
R. A O. Nov...................
Rogers, con* ...V ....

Do . pf«l..........................
Roswell MfC . com.

Ffwyer Mo*.....................
Do.. pr»f .................

Ft T. A C Nav 
Fhredd-d Wheal, com.

Do pf'l 
Spanish River.

Do pref.
Steel of Cap

Do Pref 
T»*r»k** Br«>».. com.

Bacon rAmerican) per Ik. ... 
Baton (long clrar). per lb

Farm Produce, 
for .Quarter ......... LBS 2»

Veal, p r lb .............................
Suet, per lh......................................
Beef, per lb......................................
Pnjrk. p*r lb.......... <........-

.
l.atnb. hlndaua>ler

Farm Produce.
Frvwh island 1*466" •••*••".........

J-dCK* (Kastcrnt ----- ---------...
Butter. Comox ...................
Butter, Halt Hpring ..........
luird. p'*r lb

Pastry Flour*
8 ill of AH»"-rta. per hbl 
M«.ff.»t> Beet, p-r sack ..... . 
Muff* V* Best., per bid. ....

Weeicrn Canada Flour
Purity, per sack ..........................
Purity, per bbl .......

Hungarian Flour 
Royal Household, per sack ..

N FLASHES.
* locks of wiiest 

i bel» in five day» 
mores* » MM» bush* !*

hI If. *18 bushel*
Inn'pN» d '61.906

„. -,-.vk* now 4r.42.nn0 
- <w bushel*. com.^W” 

1 364.666 bushel*
Wheat. 4 to 4 tow^r.

GRA1
KaawM t’liv—Kl.*v»h

Year ago wb* 
far the wrvk 
bneh-ls. T«*»a. --- 
hu*bets a«Bhist JM- 
mi bushel* awatnsi

1 Jverpof»! ekr«*. 
w»rn tnUrhaaged 

l Nneth*r-»t clear, 
temperature. .

Illinois m-neraliv 
Indiana same. *en
n Argentine—W«kl r“’"
, >ntre -.nd south. "rhM 1 
corn and ost* The’» 
t mi' dkSapootnttmr ■» r 
CTtantltr- .Mmtmspm *v

.<*$ 2 90

a rd eo»-n

Toronto Railway 
Twin City, mm 
Wlnnlp K Ra'lway 
Brasil

Mines
Conte ga* 
Crown R»* 
La Ros? 
Nlplesn*
Trethewey
Bailey iV..:.

Ko, u I UuuneltnUl. jef bbl............
Robin Hood, per sack ............................
Kohin Hood, per bbl. .... ................ ••
Hungarian. Royal 3*an«l»rd. per sivrk 
Hungarian Royal Standasd. per bbl
Five Row s, ivr ss* k ..............
Fiv*» Hj»**‘s. I* r bbl................X' " ....... .
H al of Alb- its. per **ck.........v........

BANK STATEMENT

1.181.F»Comm** r*; ■ 
Domlniuh 
Hamilton

46Ia»sal* 15 766**
fpiportat Boowflakt. p*-fM-1.SMActual hwt» &mm;

UiMnS»
Wheat, pur lh«463 4*8Nova EBUttk
Oats

Kuvai C.r»,.«l Wwk. A»SY«* ,4th 66. w*«eftol f'AMi.iinos uvni. MNg o'Ct-om mun*,,'! Mia...is»' was
««!*•

w#

f Vancouver Island 
P Properties 
:r" ^Securities L--
V 1016 Government St.

chic

PlliW

VICTORIA DAH>T TIMT^- SATURDAY, MAKCH^bJgj3,

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
BTOClt AND BOND BROKBSS 

105-103 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort sud Brosd Strwl» 
FUKTJS INVESTRTi for clyents 

Qrdfix JEsfCutfdJoa aft Brrlitmgee rniCommi«!il«l_ 
Pnssu Wires to Vanconver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montre» 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insnrsnee.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Betabllahsd HIT.

Capital all p**d up. 
jit .tot.ttfe 
Rcsvrvfc
Its,*».«*,

Con i I ngtm

At. Hon. Lord Btrathceoa and Mownt^TVwal. O.C,M.<k a«3 O.C Y.<k»

Rickard B Angus. President 
E V Meredith. Vice-President and Genera! Msnsmr.

IAVINOS nFt'AHTMKVT IN CONNBCTION IT1TH eyeP.r^BRANCS. 
Interests sllowed en Deposits st klgkcst Omwkt iM* 

Travellers rhedues Issued to any part of the wcr.d.

J. £. C. FRASER. ■ - - - Manager. Victoria

MARKET HOLDS WELL 
DECLINE NOT STEADY

Heaviness in ’ Steel Follows 
— News in Dissokition 

Suit

VICTORIA EXCHANGE 
EXPERIENCES SALES

Northwest Oil, Coronation, In
ternational Coal Sold in 

Morning Call

Saturday Evening, March 1, 1913

180 Acres
COLDSTREAM

DISTRICT
Only $20 Per Acre

Exceptionally Easy Terms 
Over 311 per cent is first class soil.

See Vs at Once.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED 

ESTATES MANAGED 
MONEY TO LOAN 

ENTS COLLECTED

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

839 FORT ST., VICTORIA, p. C. PHONES 3446 AND 3446

Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-l-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

5%All Lo.r. Mad. B.ar 

Rate of

Interodt at the 

Per Annum

mo#
1.000 0# 
7,000 0# 
2.000 0# 
4.800 0# 
S,100.0#

8.000.0# 
100 0# 
100.0#

First loan mad** April 22, 1811 m ' ' .......................
u,,na made durlnr the month of Tvee. mher 1»U............

made during the month ot June. 1912...................
, . nR mH<ié during the month of August, 1811.................
lawn, made during (hr month of November, IMS 
I non. made during the month of twemlwr, 1911 ■
L,aria .pending and In procea* of being mnde.at Deeern- ^

1,1m made and pending December, IMS -------. ÎÎÏ
December SI, 1912 -Loans made and In process to date 2«S

flee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
limited

MEAO OFFICE: 2nd Fleer Pacific Block. Vancouver. ». C.
S. C. OFFICES:

New Weetminster, Nalaed. Kamloops, Prince Rupert
vïêYdWi* '«mer.-w w twswswiw-

Vlctorto. north 1-Briskness -har- 
artensed trading on the l<n*l «•** 
.s.hange this (orenoon, end toh-s ul 
some of the lenders were sRecti.0, 
namely" Canndlsn Northweet <M el .OS. 
Coronetlon OoM at .** end lulema-
tlnnal Orel at «

Ther, was eviden.e of lr - r-m—I In 
trreet throughout alt th. list f5*"’6* 
ass firmer hi two point, and bet el 
action .» ahewn tn thtoJaeae at Boa

BkJ Ask^d
Amalgamated T>-v* lopment

WHEAT ACTION IS 
RECORDED AS GOOD

Cables Were Bearish; Perfect 
Weather and Crop Indica

tions Encouraged Sates

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
.Build for You on Very Easy Terms

-The Original pome Builder»*

IBUIIDERS
312-115 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Mnnsglng Director.

Phone 1616

.. 1U TH m
io*a N*4 W4
i*i 146 18Ô
n* HH 1131
27 . 2*1 :*1

167
at m 229
set «1
2* 3H ai

1531 )«1 1514
«25 62 c

'!! 8 s St
... 4 34 31
... U m m

«•i «8 ts
«1 59 ml

ALL CLOSE I»
1UÏOUOHTON STllKKT, 60x120 .........................................

YATKS STREET, 60x120 .......................................
BLANCHARD, <X)RNER, 60x120................ : ■ •* • • • •

CORMORANT STREET 6"xl20 ----------- ---------------- -

VIEW STREEr, 120x120 • •• • ' •

Most of tilearc revenu, ,,reducing.

#23.000
825,000
840,000
845,000
800,000

60 «
9^4 w
It

188 lift
7*
ye

ir>
124 iib

»
r:s
87
72

U4
170
116
M
grj
481

»
193 )io

c
931

ar.

26 ■ -
r,

64
9f\

78 m
138*1
‘■61 m

211 JSH
OS 90

3 Crown soltt*?». r »r box 
3 Grown carton*. 26-1b bo* ... 
5 Crown cartons. 29 lb bo* . 
f Crows cartons 20*lb bo* ... 
Imper oil Huentai» çlu*wr» .... 

McxE-db Terns ion* 6-lb basket
<>arlic Too-* .....................  .........
Oarlk. string

Bar ara». <loe............................
Grapefruit. 1 fnr ....... •.•*•••
Iawma do» ■,.........«.•••• ••
fir I in flirt* ..........................
AppU-F. p«r bus ...................

'---- -j———— V*g#t*tltn.
Cabbage, lb..............................
Onion*. 7 lbs. for • - ..........
Turnips, lb
Carrots. !b ............. ------
rotates* Island, «ark
Snaniab Onions, l ibs..............

Fish.
Halmon. U. d Spring. Ik .............. ...........
helmet.. White Fprmm lb. ............
Hslibut (tocsll. p»r th...............................
Cod. p-r lb ....................................................
Herring, lb • ■■
Flhnan Haddlc. lb ................. —...........
Bloaters, lb ...................................
Slu imps (imported), ,1b...............................
Crabs floral). «* ■ ■
Crabs (Imported), lb
Salin<*n Belli**!, lb. ......................................
FU>und»*re, lb...................................................
Boles, lb. .........................................................
Kipper*, lb .....................*...........
Salj Mackerel; lb..................................
Rabbits ukuetraiian), each.....................
Oolk htins ......................................................
Haddlv Fillets ■■ .......................................

WHOIeFèBALE MARKET
Glob Arti.-1-ohes. per do*

'
Imported Appl-*

Bananas ....... ......... .......................
Beets, per sack ................... *------
Cabbage*. PW »k •.........
Cheesy September delivery ....

N. w Z aUnd Creamery Butt r
Hams ..................................................
Gr«p fruit. l*er box .....................
V-anuts, roasted ...................... .
Parsley, per «lus..........
Shrimps talive), per tte 
limons ...........•
Walnut*, per I*» - ............y
O. ang. s tneWnsv^toh^ _.........
Ca?1f A net. Brown Onion* •
Tm nii *. per Mrk - .
New 1*ntatrt>w, per ton ................
I.fM-al Putatoer, per too ...... ..
Okanagan Potatoes .................
ASbcroft Potatoes .........................
isK-al. Carrots ......................
Cucumbsra. f-,jr do* •■••■•••••••
Hotliouaa Rhubarb (KoksHab)
Sprout* ............ ..................................
f'aullfiowrr. par do*
KgK* tlo<'S’v ■*,*:*.................... ,*
Ecus (Faatsrn). fresh ......................
Ft,** (Kastarn). selected ..............
I>srd ........... - •••••■*...................
Ha.ldies. per lb ...............................
liaVb'it ..................................;...............
Kippers •••...................................
C'*1*ry fldcal), do*. ..........................
Flea. VWna. per do* ...................
Fi,h- pulled. 2 in , each ..................
Pat's, nke* . 1 I». .....................
Date», bulk, per lb.............................
Dot's. E»rd, -.••• ‘
* Cunnolsaeur, clusters. 22-lb. box

3 MILE CIRCLE
Two nice grassy lata. W ft * 160 rJ 
cacli, juat off 8annkh raid, ne rack. 
Owner will sacrifice these Jots at 
the price paid 1 year ago; 1408 each, 
on good teriiY*^

AVEBURY STREET
Neat to corner Bay «tract. 41 ft. x 
NJt ft., alt In grass, no ruck only 
fl.BO, 1-3 cash. Adjoining loU kcld 
at $1,606

OAKLAND ESTATE ___
Facing school, wo reck. 40 ft *- U® 
ft , fSk'd, 1 cash. - - . '

BEECHWOOD AVENUE 
Hollywood Park

6 roomed furnished bungalow, on 
full lot; $4,780; 1760 * ash balance
over 3 years Would also sell »n- 
furntahed at lower prie* and term*

P. E. Townshend
Phone 165). Room i, 1236 Govt St

Stop Experimenting
s; • • • * • Armor root.able hairs take t %- s

..........  2.56
1 oot* ! 25 i
l.S. 1 60

.......... '22 {

...... ' ,*i

.eu# %_
» .IC#

.15 ■
.............. .Tt

..........  19’
* m s.» j

.......... Kt ,

.......... 4P :

..•............*
t.ttib « oo I 

'

1 504» 1 7.7 
..........  1.90 l
14.604817 .» ;
i» «toîn bo 
..........yum
.......... 24.i)0
........... tr.
........... 2 so
................d
.. ne 14 
. 1256) 1 90 |
..................W i

11

IM uwr...... H«*r De.troycr
I» the only preparattos that Immediately ant. 
wm>rn»t the d'Mhlest Injury to the meat ded- 
cate akin, will remove

Superfluous Hair
Jt Acts Instantly u itrevtr applitd.
\cm will Hod II w>« olltwslv*. » rranl.ir.

».«• not tUlm t«T ttoh htwynyrn ■ 
Take no malcd^roa* or worthless wubsbtuies.
l».kt upon BHtod».
Mce $1.60 »l »H l=nJ™« Dm| ui DefL Stwr.
If your dealer does not carry BVRado. wfite 
to es. ewclcatnff fl.M. sad we will send you a 
bottle, securely packed in plain wrapper. 

took .W at vaUatU information* free an tojueit.
PILGRIM MFC. COMPANY 

37 East »U SI. New YerU

FOR INVEsAtelTS IN

Stocks, Bonds or 
Mortgages

—suitable for—
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yielding « to * per cent., nppjy to
N. « GRESLEY.

1M Pemberton Block 
Stockbroker end Finaneisl

SUN FI
The oldeat

-> À-B- IN»W*' n<>
0.to8ERT0N**ON,Vi.



T
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head _ 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

accountant.
AC<X)lfNTANT. first-class certificate.

undertakes general bookkeeping, prepar- 
. I>ig balance alwete. putting neglected 

Itooks Into proper order, etc. Moderate 
fee*. Apply P. O. Box 944. city.

ARCHITECTS.
B B. BIRDS. A. K. I. B. A., 302 Ontral 

Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone 3982.
ARUHITEtT - Llewelyn 'C. Edward», 

architect. 418 Say ward Building. Tele- 
phono 3974.

JESSE M WAHREN. architect. 503 Cen
tral Building Phone 1W.

JOHN WIIAON, architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 3K. 
l’hone 1592. Res. Phone 2541.

H BRYANT NEWBOI.il, Architect Ü!
Jones Building, Fort Street m4

HUBERT HAVAGE. A. R. !.. B. A . 11 
Haynes Block. Fort street Phone 856

C. KLWtlOD WATKINS. «rrhlt.ct
Rooms 1 and 1. Green Block, cor. 
Broa'd nnd Trounce Ave. Phones 2131
sud L139S.

H s- GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006
Government street. Phone 148».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W G. WINTER BURN. M I. N. A . pre

pares eanilldates 4or examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 614 
Bastion Square. Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
PR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon 

Jewel Hlock. cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones 
Office. SS7; Residence. 122.

Dll F. FRASER. 73 Yates 
Gareeche Block. Phon? SCI. 
hours » SO a, m. to 6 p. m.

Street.
Office

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING—

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and buatnesa stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co . Times Building 
Orders received at Tiroes Business Of-

“ARTISTIC KNGK VVINC.-Monograms. In 
gcriptlons. crests, etc. B. Albutt. 4SI 
Savwsrd Bldg

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cettsr
and S- al Engraver Geo. Crowthe.r. til 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

INTERPRETER.
W. I. GORIXYX -I*ate of Cairo. Egypt, 

ferpreter of'French. Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani. Address 764 Hillside Are.

ma

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BORDEN A CO., etvll «

glr.eers. Dominion and B. C. land .sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block." Branch 
office* In Nelson. Fort George and 
llazelton

gore * McGregor, ltd., eim
engineers. British Columbia lahd sum-' 
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. J 
H McGregor, president: J. F. Tempin- 
ton. man dir.; Ernest J. Down, secy.- 
tress ; P A. I*andy, northern lands; T 
A Kelley, timber dept. - Bstemon-Hutcli- 
hwon dty and local Chancery Cham
bers. 62 Langley street P O. Bos 152 
Phone «44 South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
c PEDEPvSrrk.

gardener. 
, specialty. 
I.18tt

lands» ape and Jobbing 
Tree pruning and spraying a 
Res.. 606 Frances Ave. Phon«

A I B. RANDT. French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape. orchards . 
everything for the garden Apply 41? 
Ray ward Bldg Phone Wig ml

MR E~HOB DAT. F. R. TI. S.. landscape 
areh*tcct and garden designer F*tates 
artlstfcallv laid out In town or country 
Ftnff of skilled gardeners. Offices 413- 
414 Jonea Bufldtnr Fort sheet Phone 
1W P O Bn* 1591 

WRITE FT PRrVET. 2144 Id* street 
jLANDRC A BE GAR D EN ÊR—Ja mes Rlmp^ 

ann. 611 Ruper'or; phon* 1*3964 Expefl 
on fruits and flowers tree*, shrubs qnd 
roaes herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc 
lawns made end wardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled. In 
sur In g vigor

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this ht

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
line per month.

NURSING HOME.
MATERNITY NVUSING HOME, terms 

moderate. Mrs M. A. Impey. t20f Van' 
couver street. . Phono 1*4277. ni31

PIANO, TUNING.
R. H. RlMtt. -plana-4uner. for pnunpt 

attention Phone R3634. corner Fort and 
Duchess streets. ni!7

SHORTHAND.
^RORTflAND—The rapid and pefect sys

tem based on the world-renowned Pit 
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers fhom this school enables the prln 
clpal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; th>« Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Rt nographlc School. 4flR-4<19 Rayward 
Bldg ; phone 2691 Touch typewriting 
Save time and learn the beat; the best 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
promised but guaranteed

THE FAMODS GREGG SHORTHAND— 
Taught In over 2.000 schools. Typewrit- 
tog. hook keeping otw Day and evening 
class's Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. 647 Michigan street 
Phon S9B

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broa«1 St
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught K. A. Macmillan. 
principal.

8lfôjfr-HAND- Daniel's Is 
thorough system In existe» 
and examine our students:f___ ______ ___ ___ _ l|g> ,CM
write S8 to 70 words , rr minute In cm 
month's study; touch typewriting anr 
ahort-hami complete. *5i>; èasy terms; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par 
tlculara 1  Ilf

> TUITION.
TUITION in complete commercial arith

metic English arid Its correct use * 
correspondence. penmanship; clast 
graded and’limited; f -»e moderate. P. O- 
Box 1*. or Phone I A4».

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO for Italian 

method of singing. 1$4 Mvnsles street^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVFRTI8KM RNTS under this head 

cent per word per insertion: t insertions. 
1 cents per. word; < cents p r word 
week; 50 cents per'ltn* per month 
advertisement for lesa than 10 c‘-nts. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

ART GLASS.
. F ROY-8 ART GLASS. ' I.RAPED 
LIGHTS. ETÇ for churches, scl op)», 
P*»l4ic buildings; private dwellings. 
Plato and fancy gla*e sold. Raxh- s 
glaz «1 Special terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored l«ad for lead d 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. *15 Pandora Ave. 
Phene 694.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE. r* paired, cl -an -d and stored 

for wlht-r for $6 All kinds g- n ral re
pair work done. J. R Breen. 1321* Ort 
entai Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELBOTItfi* BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 214 Central Bullying. View street. 
Blue printing,.maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies Pbon * 1534.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment. Sa v ward Block Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps .kept up to date. Phone 194L

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J i*ANR has rrmoved and Is ren- 

eolldated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co.. 611 Cormorant St Noth 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK -Contractor and builder All kinds 

of repairs Estimât -a free. Jœ. Parker. 
1.12 Joseph street. Phone 18*4.

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garage*, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
k»nnels. long ladders. sCp-ladd-rs, fence 
work., cement work or any sort of work 
1949 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone 1,41»

LEGAL.
D NEWTON wrxfYRR barrister, sollcl 

tOL. .Jiotary public, etc , 522 Johe»on 
street. M>-19

|tf*an#H*AW A RTAOPOOLE. barristers- 
at-law etc . 521 Bastion Rt . X .ctorta.

JOHN ft GRETFTn! baertst-'r. iioVeifnr 
etc Offle»*. «04 Broughton str-'et 
ground floor. Also notary public for On 
tarlo mv6

MlTPUf ETUITHR * SHERWOOD 
Barristers Solicitors, etc Pupr-me and 
Exchequer Court A*ent*. practice 
Ps*«nt Office and before Rn'lwav Com 
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M P 
Harold Fisher, T* P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUH-DINO MOVING "-- T.cîïc Cout

Building Mover. Estlmntee free, phone 
4*»2 Rea 1026 Yatee St. ml*

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
for CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement

work, apply Clantry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O., Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS «'LEANED D fectlve flues

fixed, etc Wm N« al. 1018 Quadra at. 
Phone 101*.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
M/X<J*»AOE_p H Barker, ousl'fied mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don RrUetifk* treatment. 912 Fort fli 
Pbnne R4788

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A <*0 cor Gorg • and Man

chester roads Phone Y Y1049 Mak-ra of 
concrete building blocks. houses, base
ments fenr-s or sidewalks construct» d. 
Estimates given.

E MrDONALD masseur RovnI Fw”d1»b 
movement; outsld' cases l>y appoint
ment 71* Vatpa Phones S7*t and 4W>5

r DO ANYTHING--Cement work, excavat
ing h- hi shacks, fencing, etc. Jas 
Richmond Mount Tolmlc p O m4

ÎNWT I.O«B TOITR IHTr^fnK- —»ln 
treatments; the h~«t svstem Mll« 
Rerge. specialist. TT'»>,-n-Bone hid g 
Gov»-nwent qt room 41*.

NHRRF INK P«rN~:^T^c~tr1cn| w nd medical 
mass*use; spiritual uHedhmv Clrei»s 
T'.ieidav and Thiir*dav * pm Visits 
patients 91$ Hlbbep-Rone Block, clti

m?1 
baths, 
Phon'

IF VOIT WANT flrstrclass concret#» and
cement work don« at workingmen’s fig
ures. ring up 4*>2. Foundr Mona. base, 
ment floors, sidewalks, ateps, etc . a 
specialty. Ites . 1«5 Yates J. I y tier 

-------------- -V,-:'1-- • ...... Akir

BUSINESS DIRECTOFT
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; Î Insertion 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word pi 
week; 66 cents per line per month. N 
advertts nent for leas than 16 cents. N 
advertisement charged for teas than 61.

DRY CLEANING.

I-adles* fine garment cleaning, alt 
tlons on ladles', and gents' garm
Îur specialty. We call .tnd deliver, 

a tes street Pi,one 1686. Qpen evenings.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, transfer.

press and general trucking Pad-

Omce. 72
Residence

I View street 
Phone 1.1574

date pad<l«‘d vans for furniture 
piano moving: also express and trv 
T' l-phones 4668 and 19#U Office co 
Government and Broughton., ttcsridi 
•43 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER Fred Foi 

street. Phone 1667.

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HAklTWOOD and ea

floor;«ig and harda-ood lui ib*r for sab 
frawford. 661 Pandora Call evenings.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. " E. Elliott A 9 

Milne. 724 Johnson, beg to announce thaï 
they 1 ave open!*d up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, end hope by good work 
and. close attention to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTED- Scrap 

lead, cast Iron, sac 
bottles and rubber; 
paid. Victoria Junl 
etreet. Phone 1336

brass. copper. xlnc.

JUNK WANTEDl JUNK - Aut.i 
coppi'r. It ad. barrels, sack#
We |iay, absolutely the highest

LAUNDRY.
staniiaiid Steam laundry. i.rn -

The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery Phom 
1617. 141 X'lew street.

LIVERY STABLES.
THH_B— A R "STABLES. 741 FUguard 

street. Phone 344 Livery, hacks and 
hoard. FXimlture moving a specialty.
AMFRGN A UAL WELL - Hack and 
livery stshle* ('alls for hacks prompt
ly a 11 -*ndod. la -daj i or night. Telephone 
192 711 Johnson street.

RICHARD HRAV. ' L«v ry. Hsek and
Boarding S1ah'|«ui. ; Hacks on short 
notice, and tallycoach. Phone 163 
7*3 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS.
PaTtVTi- StIKFT" Ikrtal WOKKB

Cornice wo-k. skylights. m«"tal win
dows metal, slat» gnd '‘■It roofing, hot 
air furnaces, m-'tti e'dings, etc. KM 
Yates street. Phone 177t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
1 ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

1. cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertions, 
r * cçnts per word; 4 cents per word per
0 week; 60 cents per line per month. No
0 advertisement for less than 19 cents. No 

advertisement charged for leas than *1.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TUI.PER. successors to A. Fetch.

707 Pandm n street. English watch re- 
» pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac- 
* lured and repaired. Firat-elass work 
k guars n teed. -v

WATOH-nBPAIRINO - Kxpert work *t 
reasonable prices. Drop in and get an 
estimate. Max Kllburgur. 820 Fort St. 
Look for .the sign of the watch. Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness 

and promptitude. Phone 1.1382. th? Inland 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

TOR I.IOHTNINO WINDOW CI.EAN-
- INO CO., also Janitor work. Qua In tance. 

Phone 3782. ml

TRUCK and dray.
VKTOIUA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.. 

LTD. —TelephoneJL Stable Phone 1796-

Y. W. C. A.
FOR T1IE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. 796 Courte- 
naj street.

„ FOR SALE—HOUSE»
THREE HOME» nearing completion, 

next t<> Fern wood, m-ar two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap. F. 
Clark. 2638 Feqtwood Rd. fl9tf

FOR SALK—On new ear llpe. good 7 room
brick house and about 3 acres of land. 
Fetherslon, Moqnt Tolmle P. O mM

PRICE l*> .»*)•) Jam» m Bay. house snap, on
lot 6oxl3V. 1 rooms, cloa? to Government 
and Deacon Hill. Or\|y value of lot. Thla 
is a great twrgaln. Edwin Frampton. 
corner View 'street, opposite Spencer's. 
Phone 928. ml

•NEW. FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE. « r- 
n*T Carlin urul High View str.:»ls. <>n Id* 
60x110. modern in every ri-apcct, c|.othea 
Clouets, built-in l>utch kitchen, pantry 
and woodahi-d 8x14; prh’e *2.200; cash *666. X 
balance *40 per month This Is. surely u 
cheap buy. No. 11 Win Dunford A 
Son. Ltd.. Ml Union B« k BIdg. Phon.- 
4612 m3

C».\K BAY H«»ME—Seven rooms, near car
and sea. with spl >ndid view of Bay. 
built and designed by owner for com
fort and convenu»nr-; fitted out com
plete to be tenanted at once; electric 
fittings. Sunshine furnace, bookcase 
buffet, white enamelled crockery cup
board. large pa as pantry'. <Se«. clothes 
closets, trunk room, upstairs rooms, 
white enamelled walls, cement walks, 
balcony with sea view. In fact every
thing that could tie desired. ' Fhf sate 
by owner. D XV. Irving, architect 
Phone 1420. Evenings 1.4210 mS

6 ROOMED 1IOU8B on Grant street, all r 
modern ronvcnlcncee. open fireplace a ml r 
*a» worth of furniture, lot 4*>x!4U, pn.. , 
for all. 85 500; *1.049 cash, balance *35 a 
month SI am Real Estate Co . 30? Pem
berton Building. Phone 1094. m3 „

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PT’Cirr SOCND mill wood 

and slabs, 83 double load, 61 59 single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone 25

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK.

Caledonfà" iiVf " "Fffnha
H M
m'"

Harr»*. *12
gdtf

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP has removed 

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
HUNTER A RIOG. plastering contractors 

Estimates free. *17 Fort, P O Box KM»
___________-, _________ ; My It

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1063 Pandora 

street. Phone îJ775

PICTURE FRAMING.
P!'~n-r;F rn a Ming - Th. bnt end

cheapest place to get your pictures 
frsfned Is at the Victoria Art Emporium 
A good s-lection of moulding in #t**ek. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street Phone U161.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pot*, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streeta. Victoria B. U.

ROCK BLASTING.

ROOMED lluVSE <»n Harbinger street.
all modern conveniences, lot DxlM; prie- 
6* *25; *2.401 rash, balance over 3 years 
You will like this bouse. Shaw R»-ol 
Estate Co. 392 Pemberton Building 
Phone ION. m i
ROOMRir. BUNGALOW. Crsügfîôw^r 

road, open flreydaee. huGapped, beamed 
celling*, panelled, furnace, cement hai 
ment, electric, lights etc., and for the 
wuyre pricyjroo^roomed house at 
1 ar with open fireplace, electric light, 
pantry ami wo.»lxhed. fhi* rents for *20 
PT.monfh. prtr- for the two «mly Kti6.

cash, balance nr rang- d Shaw 
Real Esfste Co.. W Pemberton Building 
Phono 1694 m3

6 ROOMED BUNGALOW on Qp’APpelh 
atrwt. panelled, hurlapped, beam ceil
ings. lot 66x115. cloa»- In Burnside car; 
this Is a great bargain at *3»\ PT-') rash, 
balatkce arranged. Shew Real Estate 
Co.. 308 Pemb« rton Building. Phone ION.

 ml
NEAT. WELL BUILT 4-roomed houas. 

within half a Mock from car line; l,*ih. 
toilet and beæment: h- aullful little, 
luwne; pries *2. «09, terms arranged 
Prlnr,. C.ilrr* * Li karat, 412 8.1 > ward 
Bids Phone 36» -, |

FOR .SALE-ACREAGE*
,rirV2£Tfr> FnriT AND ALFALFA 

MNF» gm will give you possession of 
tan sere* r’olumhla Dyer trrigahkl fruit 
or alfalfs land, ready for planting, no 
stump*; he lane - payments on long time. 
• per cept. ; will pay for itself and make 
™»i a horn»- and good living; going fast 
write or call on E J Warner at Strnth- 
cor.n Hotel. Victoria. II. C. J28 ff

FOR SALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—90x119, Broughton

street, elose to Douglas street revenge 
producing; *800 per front foot easy 
terms. This price Is firm until Nov. IS, 
161*. J. E Smart A Co.. Ltd.„,406-7 Pem- 
berton Building. nS If

ganleed sell-
ha —

WE HAVE one of the best oru------- -, -—-
ing forcer In the city, and have special 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu- 
D>pc. If you want yvur property sold 
bring R tr us. Special attention giyen 
to exclusive listings. Wm. Dun ford A 
gwv Ltd.. 311 Hnton Bgnk «ldg. PlHjn»

A CHOICE LOCATION for eltuer a home 
or a apartment site. Corner Linden 
Ave. and Chapman 8t. We offer this 
*500 below .anything In the surrounding 
district. McCutcheon Broa. Ltd., Plione 
2874. m«

MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE CORNER. 
Howe and Faithful Sts., with eastern 
exposure. One block rrom the sea. An 
Ideal home site. 160x115. *6.500. liberal 
terms. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd., Phrine 
2874. mi

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE GOOD-WILL and furniture of an 

11-roomed rooming house, centrally lo
cated. doing aplendld business. . For 
further particular» apply box .5265 
Times. ml

A MODERN, strictly flrel-elass rooming 
house, 36 room*, at a bargain, can lie 
handled with *2009. The price Is right. 
It will pay to look tnig up. Mrttler- 
ltuohllng, 22 Orem Blk ,• I21C Broad. m5

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Blue horsr» blanket. Finder please

return to Cad boro paper carrier, at 1544 
Richmond Ave., and .receive reward, nil , 

LOST-Gold oval locket, containing plioto- 
graph. Return tp Globe Realty Co. ml

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS - Leaie for 
-aaK very em*F*4- -powtt kuv -large'jUora- 
Apply Box 660. Timed. mi

BEST PAYING APARTMENT HOUSE In 
Victoria, tl suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full Information from Coast 
Agency Co.. 603 Union Bank Bldg. Phono 
4WT. in26

WANTED—A partner In 1 f concern In
City. Al proposition. *2.000 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4003. Times.

** nett

DOUBLE CORNER on May St. car line, 
corner of Wellington St $8.600. also 
double corner Linden ami May Sts. 
*9.040. Either >4 Un-né would make 
Ideal apartment site, being close to the 
***J*nth all advantage# of the beach. 
McCutcheon Broa., Lid., Phone 2*74. ml

DOUBLE CORNER lifand road and Cen
tral Ave. All clear, *4.006, easy terms. 
McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd . Phone 8974. ml

TWO CHOICE LOTS on Blackwood St. 
between Topaz and Summit, west side 
with Eastern exposure. Considerably 
below market value. Owners offer these 
for limited lime only at $1686 each. Well 
worth buying- McCutcheon Bros., Ltd., 
Phone 2974. n>4

lot. on l»e Ave.. near Jubil-e hospital; 
street paved, sewer, ««dewalk all fin
ished. Owner will sell this very cheap. 
Apply to 11. Eddy, 1847 Lee Ave., city m8
_____________ _______ ___________________Ml
IOOSK JAW We have been asked to 
sell five lots in Block 49, Lynbrook 
Height*. Moose Jaw at a sacrifice price. 
\N •• ran recommend this property very 
strongly. Houses are built on the sub
division and lots are selling at high 
prices. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd.. Phone 
•W*. in 4

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
NEW, MODERN, well furnished house for 

rent, with garage, central; careful tfn- 
ant. Box 344, Times. qi*

LOST—Parcel containing hand-mad.- lace 
dollies and trimmings, between 1ft. Ed
ward Mansions and James Bay Hotel. 
Phone 162. ml

LOST- Silver signet ring, boar’s hea<L
Initials. Box 68 Thoburn. c. O. ml

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ONE I.AIIOR FRONT ROOM, .team lient,

electric light, furnished for light--houee- 
keeping; also one bedroom. 736 Courtney 
street. ml

FOR RENT—Bright, sunny room, furnish” 
ed. overlooking the sea. 16 South Turner 
street, corner Dalla» road. in4

NB’ELY FURNISirED ROOM will suit
one or two; board If desired ; very rea- 
eonabto* 349 Vancouver street. ft

FURNISHED RÔOM7"mÏ~MÏchTguiTstreët. 
Phone 11914. ■ m3

BON ACCORD, 845 Princes*
F1r*t-clnsâ room and board 
moderate. Phone L2V,7.

TO LET Two room cabin Apply Mrs.
Orpenwood. Old- Esqulmalr road. m3

cottage. 
m3

TO LET -Furnished, l-ntomed 
Apply 2014 Fern wood Rond.

6 ROOMED HOUSE to let on Trent street, 
near Fort. Apply Tim Kee, 1709 Govern
ment street . ml

TO'RENT—12 room house, large double 
lot, corner Flsguard and Camosun tits.; 
*75 per month. Enuulrt *20 9‘ort St.

f5tf

U» k STREET. Two good lot*,' each 
49.6x120. *2004 each, usual terms. Mc-
CutOieon Bros.. Ltd.. Phone 2974. ml
HOICB BI'JilNKSti CORNER Jar
Bay. 8uiM‘rlor "and Oswego, carl

Biases door. 80x126» *13.600, long ter 
cCutchcoa Brow . Ltd., . ..t ne 2974.

IAY STREET between Wellington 1 
Linden, two lots each *25vo. Usual 
terms. McCutcheon Bros., Ltd. Phone 

, in 4

TO RENT—Small shark, suitable for 
bnnbelor, or auto quarters. ApHT 1< 
Denman streyt._________ / ml

6XJUL BAY—Two-room shack, electric 
light and water; $13 month; 221 Wild - 
wood Ave. Phone 1.3880, or 2688. m3

TO R ENT—"Ne w five-roomed.- modern 
house on Head street, near Lampson. 
Apply Donegan. Head street. m3

FOR RENT-9 room bungalow. Oak Bay. 
hear sea and car. Just completed, mod
ern In every respect. Houses for rent 
will soon be scarce-. Address Box 233. 
Tim so, m3

TO JIKNT • Italian road, two partly fur- 
nlslied cottages, near Italia* Hotel, $35 
and *26 respectively R. W. Clark. 
Mahon Block. 1112 Government SI. mS

corner of Cook, and running through to 
Boundary street, fronting on three 
street*, ,-ach 60x115, high, rocky, f w 
oaks, ideal homes!tv. for a few days only 
at *Wl each, usual terms. This I* a rare 
bargain. Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 
Pemberton Building Phone 1494. m3 
TFTEEN GOOD BUILDÏNO Lirfs” 
Cadillac avenue. Icvti, no rock; thla Is 
goo«! buying at $900 each, usual terms. 
Shaw Real Estate Co.. 302 Pemberton 
Building Phone 1094. m3
Môrt I Kli Ftto-f fr 34 feet (,n Yat« s
immediately e.lj.dning -Public Li bran’. 
Revenue producing, with ati the l-ulld- 
Ings announceil f«»r Yates Ht. this year 
and the number under construction at 
the present time this property will cer
tainly show a big Increase In value and 
I» well worth investigating. McCut- 

-Chfcoa. Broa^ Ltd,, Phowe 2874.

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnished house, 
dining room, sitting room, hall, kitchen. 

-4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full elz»d 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton, P. R. Llatklv. 991 8a y ward Block.
Phone 1711 ft tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

REGINA LOTS, a cl tent has listed with
u* two Mock* of Rigfna property in 
subdtvlslori kn.'.wn a* Crnnaught Park. 
The*** blockx af*; cf»-*e f«\ liBit ii the 
price* offered they make attractive buy
ing. Call in and we can make you a 
splendid proposition on the remaining 
lot* in these N-mke. McCutcheon Bros.. 
Ltd.. Phone 3974 ------ mi

KLÎM1N PLACE- Just outside city,
splendidly si turned between two car 
of**- In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry Priced f *1100 to
*1496. Ix>t* adjoining on Burnside held 
at 14.000. Thl* Is surety worth invee- 

Apply to r. T. "apscott, 
Whittier Ave. Just east of the prop
erty. May w mal. P. O. Phone F13M___________________

FOR SALE—LIV2 STOCK
TWO HKAVY HORJncS, wagon and har“ 

n»*a*; also dump cart harness, will hell 
separate. 816 Catherine street.________mS

SALl—POULTRY AND EGGS»
ANCONA EGGS for liatchlng. thiçtoen fpr

•If» Catherine street

PAUL contractor for rock blasting
1821 Quadra street. Vlctmia, B C. tn!7

ROOFING.
ROOFING -Geo. Thoms*, slat* an<t tar 

roofer, roofs repaired. Call L472Î.
R- TUMMON elate, ter and grave] 

roofer. a*h-'8toa slate; estimates fur
nished Phone 1.26*6 622 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office.

IB* Government street. Phone *fit. 
Ashes and garhAg* removed.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR YGITTt window display ..show cards

Nlcholl*. 17 Hayn*a Block. Fort St

STOVES. ETC.
STOVEH HEATERS RANGES bought, 

sold and* e*eb#me»4 Foxgord. 1904 
Douglas. Phone T.tffM.

COLLECTIONS.

MU* E.ARSMAV 
rriMlcw! massage. 
R1941

electric light 
169* Fort St

MERCHANTS’ PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA
TION collects accounts. judgments, 
notes. *..ad debts We are credit men 
with the heat references. 223 Pemoerton 
Bldg Phone 3696 ol tf

MFC HA NO-THERAPY. CUSTOMS BROKERS.

D J MORPTSOV M T D doctor of 
rnechsno-therspv. o*t*onathv nhvsics! 
mlture Physical d'fnrmltles and 
rhronlc diseases tr«at"d Consultation 
free Phone 4551 <t?l Fort street.

McTAXTSH BROS., customs brokers. Out 
of town’ correspond-nee solicited. 624 
Fort street. Phon* 2615

MUSIC.
LESSONS CUMIN ON PIANOFORTE

and theory J^nuslc; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C T Ernut. Donald 
Ft., off Gorge Road; postal «ddr"«* G«n 
Delivery. Victoria A-sAclafe of Tr’nltv 
College T.ondon c*rt«ficsted South >n- 
elpgton and Royal TVswlng Rocl -ty and 
TTotyenHty of Cambridge.

M*NDOT.TN. banjo and piano taught hv
M'«s T.l!*an Wlnterbum. Phone 1531. 43* 
Dallas road

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1004 Govern- 
ment. Telephone 1591; Res.. R14T1.

FISK
WM J. WRIGLESWORTH. 1421 Broad 

street. Fresh ootachans arrived- to-day 
Smoked fish In acaiyon. Phone 661.

floor oilsT

IMPKTtm. WAXINR. AmWIn,. rioor on. I.u,tfTln_ Auto Poll.li, Imperial 
w..i-. Co.. Phon, no m RUi*u,rd 81

DECORATINQ.

SHOE REPAIRING.
TRY FFT.STRAÏi'S for ah<ie refuUrlng. 

Corner Esqulmalt road and Head street.

FRFE RIDES ON THE CARS-On and 
after Jan. 20th we will give a car ticket- 
for every pair of shoes left at oi^John- 
son street store for repairs abinje 75o. 
The home of solid leather shoe» for men 
Modern Shoe Co.. 675 Johnson street

TEAMING.
McMillan TRANSFER CO., general 

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone 3369

TIMBER LAND BROKER?
DAVID R. MACFARLANW. timber land

broker. 104 Union Rank Building, dll tf
typëwrTtërÏl '

VIC-TbniÂ'TYPKWRÏTlNn KXI'HANUÜ
—All kinds of, machines repaired, 
built, rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster, mechanical expert. No. * Moody 
Block. Tatra street. Phone ““

TURKISH BATH*

HOUBEKEFFING ROOM»
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 

Queen's avenue
FOR »iFNT~2 .housekeeping rooms? 3C1 

Cedar Hill road, close to car; *7 per
month.__________________ ________ m3

VN FUR NTFH E D. *iight housekeeping 
rooms. 144 Ontario, James Bay m4

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to rent, fur- 
nace heated. Apply I Alma Place, Michl- 

^gan street. __ mg
TD RENT -Furnished housekeepinglêuîtê- 

1519 Reach Drive. Oak Bay mS
T HT! FE | |Ot 'SF K R R pi .N( 1 ROOMS to let 

•2* Huml»oldt streef. mi
FÎGîNISHED. housekeeping rooms] nil 

conveniences. *12 p*»r month. 1096 Illll-
slde Ave.  m3

T<* LET 1 Jirre furnished hruioekeeplng 
rooms; Muplehurst. 1937 Blant»ti.-xrd.

'___   "Qi
FOR RENT — Fuml*h»^| housekeeping 

rooms, two hi.», ks from P. O. 734 Hum
boldt Street rngn

FOR

5i
KELLEI48TRAH8 Crystal White Orping

ton «-ggs for Bidtlng purposes for aale. 
from tlie best pens of birds on the Isl
and: price *2 0> t^r *3 56 for 15. Write m«f 
for sp -ciat price for inculte tor purposes. 
Wm Hayward. Koenig's Station. P O.. 
flhavmlgan Lake. B. C. m3

THOROUGHBRED White leghorn eggs. 
$16» setting; special price In 66 and 190 
lots Phon' 4618. 7X1 Yates street. m24

HELP WANTED—MALE

FOR SALE—A snap, one Waver ley eiec-
trlc coupe, *1,700. Apply C. Chltty, P. O. 
Box 6»;_______ ,____________________ m3

t WILL SEI.L iny seVen-passvnger Pa< k- 
ard touring car for *l,90v; *1.340 cazli. 
ktlRW» on terms. Box ^i. Times. ni* 

AUTOMOBILE RUNABOUT, 
running ord-r. h»uving city will sell f.,r 
t»t0; greatest bargain ever offered. 2621 
DougUa street, ml

PACKARD FOR BALK—Seven-passenger, 
name your price, will give some terms 
Box 34U Times._____________ i m6

FOR 8AF.E—One Hupmohlle runabout, ex
cellent condition. *450 Apply A. Luetlg, 
P. O Box IT   m3

Me LA UGH LIN - B1 ' ICK 6-pa*aenger tour"-
Ing car, in good running order ; will ex
change same for real estate, or will sell 
ywy. rcaagnabh'. Phone 150» or 2S33. ml 

FOR HALE—Organ. In good order.
Cedar Hill road

FOR SALE—On»* 35 h. p uprlgi t engine 
and one 35 h p Itoih-r. Standard 8ti5am 
Laundry, 841 View street._________ ml

Ft JR HALE- 3i) h p Stoddard-Da y ton car.
In excellent condition, complete equip
ment. only run 3.4»* miles; also 36 ». p. 
Hupmohlle. 4 sealer, recently overhaul
ed. Apply H. A. Davie, 417 Vancouver 
■trset._________________ m4

FOR HALE—3 H. P. 4-cycle engine. In
good order; complete. *40. Apply foot 
of Belleville 8t.. rear of Empress boot 
howto_______________________________ ml

Motor CYCLf FOR HA LE—7 h p. In
dian, chain drive, fully equipped. I.Y0 
cash Owner n‘e.»ds the money Apply 
2664 Chambers 8t. between 5 30 and
•*»--------r--------  --------------------------fWtf

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, spring* 
and mattreasee are sold cheaper at 
Bv.tier's. Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Ftreet than at any other house In Vic
toria.

avenue.

____________________________Mil
TO LET—Furnlslwd rooms In new house ' 

steam lies ted, with use of photo*. n«»ar 
North Ward Park. 1029 Empress ave.

Jx-tween * and-8 p.m. mJS
DUNHMt TIR. 730| Fort Street. Furnlsh- 

ed rof)ins, hot and cotd running water 
Hot water heated, up-to-date hmiV 
Si>ec1al winter rates. Sixty largiT 
dandy rooms my4

THE COLUMBIA-FIrst-class furnlsh-û
st^am heat and running water; rates *4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora

NEW HOTEL I N8WICK-Best lot*.
t1on. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances Corns# 
Dousrlas snd Ysf*»s Phone n?

ARLINGTON ROOM» 819 Fort St . steam
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room: moderate 
rate a. Phone JMl.

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Covernm-nl
street Family ho.el, splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks froig 
Post Office and boat landing*. DO rooina 
modern througticut. singly or en suit* 
Special weekly and monthly rates, a.*- 
relient cuisine Phone 9Di

MISCELLANEOUS.
A SERVICEABLE PIANO to rent, rea

sonable If good care Is assured 1817 
Quadra street.

DILK3SMAKING. by the day. - at ladi*-*'
houses Indies' waists and ehlldr-n s 
garments a ape* laity. Box $32. Tim- s
_________________ •__ ml

TO, RENT—Store, McDonald Blu.k. Oak 
Bay Junction. Phone L7SÎ. ml

PRACTICAL LESSON8 In bookkt»epir.g 
Box 871. Times. mjj

8T<>ft*~T6 RENT, adjoining corner <1 
< >ak Bay Ave, and Foul Bay ltd. *26 per 
month. W. J. P. Mallagh, Phone 2971
» Ultt. _________  ml

TO LET1—A ground floor offi.-e on Douglas 
street. Apply P. R. Brown. 1112 Broad

__________ ml
FIRST-CLASS DrkHHMA KING- Dress, h 

from M W to *19.09; suits • Si, *
Mawon tit„ off Cook. _____________ m7

LAND 6OR TENTING, cheap tent tiose 
not waterfront property. IJ6S Osc ar

GARDENS MADE and kept up. Ms 
h i.. ' made, cement work of

all Hlnda done, septic tanks male, con-

__865. 1916 Douglas. 1 mi9
C,ef^t:V «WËKPIsWAN. Phone 1267*7 .

567 Johnson st._________. m4
vte at: E EXPERTS îrra erra repeTrs Cen? 

suit us first. Dunsroulr Garag Phone
5010. mil

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-ChlneS 
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed^ 1717 and 1719 Quadra tit. op< n- 
Ing March 1. a26

8H1NGIJNQ DONE -1^091. miï

WANTED—Man to estimate on concrete 
work at once. Apply P. O. Bog 1291. or 
917 Dougta* St. m3

18I-AND HARDWARE CO, require* a 
that

RENT Iiou*ck«»eplng *noms.
Kingston.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. ~ BelwlP 
Douglas St.

ml

LODGE».
COÎ.ÎTMBIA IZJDOR. No. i I. O O. F 

meets Wednesday* t p m In Odd Fel
lows' Hall Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8., 
804 Cambridge. „

COIJRT CARÎROO. No. 748 I O F., 
the second and fourth Tu- sday of each 
month -In A. O. IT. W. Hall. J W H 
King. Rcc Bec. E P Nathan. Fin. B*e 

K of P.-No7 I. Far West Lodge?Friday^ 
K of P Hall. North Park street r n 
F. SeWA|l K of R A-S Rox 544.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P BT.TTH. the leading optician, tê 

Fort Ft Over 25 years' expe.rD.nre. and 
on* of the b«st equipp'd establishments 
are at your ee’wlce. Make an appoint
ment to-day Phone 2259

PRIVATE ’NQUIRY.
VaNCÔÎTvRR ISLAND l,itIVATU~IN

QUTRŸ AGENCY-Every description of 
legitimate business handled. Offices. 
309-16-11 7Ilh*)en-Rone Block. Govern 
fn *nt street. Victoria B. C. Phone 3112. 
J We Wr’ght. Manager.

TAXIDERMISTS.
2 taxtdbUnhrts, sucreii-

PUBLIC »TENOORAPHiRT
f krttlJC S^gNOGBAPHER j. U^~K

FOn FIRHT-CT,AH8 PA PER HANGING, 
painting Mild Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 634 John Phone 1-3111. m2 

WALLPAPERS PAINTS, ETC picture
framing 1563 Douglas. Phone 318. m13

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing! 

pressing, repairing. Igidles* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
St (opposite Empress Theatre). Phono 
1W1 Opr,n evenings.
c. STEAM DYE WORKS^The largest 

dyeing and rleanlng works In the prov- 
jM» Country orders sollcUed. Tel, 

-•"J - Renfrew, proprietor
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

AOENr-y 1466 Rfor- street PhonV 2594

TURKISH BATHS-New Managemenl-
Swedlsh Massage Chiropody a specialty, 
‘^dy Maaaeuae In attendance. 821 Fort 
street.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOIATERI^Q and furniture

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 TATES you can buy or rent a 

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
«îrP§S cleaning. Prices reasonable.

N WINGPbon* 22 ’ ON. 2017 Douglas street

••**!**. :«MBLa\M«NT lBU2»aA.U-
“* N<,‘ St

CARPETTI thoroughly cleaned by 
Dostteaa Vacuum Cleaner at T cents par 

' . Moth*, germ» and «heroe
positively removed. Gents' suits clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed.

m2*
75 cents and up. Phone 4940.

LUTQVÂCUUW CLEANJÇR. Phone L&fL
%b rntw+f.^va-rtric"-"—uBaüia

Ml ' 1CB DvugLa. street

VTr-rontA. No. IT K of P. moot» et
K. of P. llall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E. C. Kaufman. K. of R. à 
8 Box 144 ___

A. O. F . COT^RT NORTHERN“LIGHT 
No. 5915. meet» at Foresters' Half. Broad 
Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W.W. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE nrtDK'tt OP TUB RA8TRRN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 8 o'clock In K of V Hall, Douglas 
etreet Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camosun No. 9283, meets

_ ........... .. v itr- at Forest ere' hall. Broad Rt.. 1st and
Furniture bought and sold or exchanaod W Tùcedaya. T. W. Hawkins. Sec. 
Phono îè»H*k* Ck’ 741 P*nâor» Ayo. SONS OF PNOT.ANO B. Priïô "of tho

Island TrOdge, No. HI. meets 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall. Broad St 
Pres.. J J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt, Ht ; Sec., 
W H. Tro weed ale. 630 William St., phone 
Tv49T7. City.

TAf,

K-**l butlders' hardware man; one 
can estimate and who la acquainted 
with rlty; 717 Fort Rt. ml

YOUNG MAN want'd for collecting ac-
counta Hff Fort street.________ ml

WANTÊD^Expt rienccd Ixiy to drive 
motorcycle for delivery; only experienced 
hands nei-d^dppty. Angus Campbell *
Co*. Ltd. _______  ml

WANTED-A mechanical draugldsman;
itiLte cgp^rlen< salary required, etc.

FOR RALE—Wall show caaes. counter 
show cases, counter with mnrhD top. all 
quarter oak Rcalea, glass confectionery 
Jar», all almost new. Apply No. 4944. 
Time». m4

READY MONEY LOANED to buy or build 
kou»ea; 624 Snywmrd Build!ng.

AUTOS FOR HIRE—Day er^rtirhT-naL 
moral Hotel. Day phone. 4473: night 106. 

__ •--- _______  • ______ ml
WANTED-Teamalera and others to pa

tronize the new Victoria Wc„t F* ed 
Store Everything In flour and feed line 
in sjock. John A. McLeod. 4ul Esquimalt

_r°ad ________________ ___ mtf
DtlNÇUrill GARAGE, opp. new govern- 

ment bufMlnes Rup-'rlor St Exp rt 
auto repairs Phone 6616. mil

SAFETT RAZOR BLADES .harper d~ 
î?'* ^«- razors. 20c !.-av»' orders at
Terry a Drug .Store, Manitoba Cigar 
8t*ni1 Imperial ^1gar Stand ni 12

8PANISH -Thoroughly taught by laTlr 
^,^7 ycAr* resident In Spain pox 871.

mli

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel ranges.
*1 dosrrt. *1 per week 2001 Government

FOR SALE—Four appropriation» In the 
Victoria Building Society. P. O. Drawer 
tu. city_______________________flttf

FOR 8AI.E -Raspb-rry canes. 20c p»rr 
dosen; logs ns |! 50 per dozen; special 
rate per hundred and thousand. F. T 
Tapsrott. 1 block cast of Burnside car 
termina». Phone F1933. Maywood P O

__________ ' _______________________ Utf
OGNCEBTINA (English) thoroughly 

taught by exr rt player Instruments 
Mtipplfcd Black. 81» Fort street ml

Apply P. O Drawer 58». Victoria, B. C.
_________________________ ml

GENTLEMEN’S SUITjC^aU. 1W* 
pent», overcoats, slightly used, cheap, 
for sale. 60» Yates upstair». Phone 4*16 
OiM»n evenings m23

BARN *lf. WEEKLY for few hours' work
In spare time ms King circulars for large 
mall order house. Representative* want
ed everywhere. Outfit free. Tho Con
sumers Association W'indaor. Ont. m3

WANTETJ-16 first-cl»»» salesmen, also 21
good men to work In spare time; quick 
advancement to right men. 12SA Pern 
bertoi> Block 9 to 16 and 5 to 6. m3

AOENTB—Sure money-maker; our Illus
trated dollar book. “Discovery South 
Pole; Tragic Fate of Scott Expedition. 
Commission fifty per cent.; freight paid; 
credit given ; free outfit: postage ten 
cents. Nichole. Limited, publishers. 
Toronto. m3

A GENERAL SALER AGENT wanted for 
British Columbia, high grade man only, 
possessing the requisite experience and 
capital to operate a successful agency. 
We manufacture an ortie** device of un
usual merit selling for *15 In large quan
tities throughout Canada, Liberal 
terms to appointee. Address, stating age. 
past experience, etc.. Manager, 8. ». A. 
Company. Somerville. Maas. ml

WE HAVE ROOM for two hr three good
salesmen; excellent proposition to the 
right men. A Ivo von Alvenslebea. Ltd.. 
439 Fort street «14 tf

SITUATION» WANTED—MALE
EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEUR wishes 

position driving car, does own repairs. 
Box 348. Times m*

YOUNG MAN (English) desires position,
good stenographer, can be generally use
ful. Box 859 Times. m*

Ing -tfle. 115; 
38 Colt revolver. *8; marine glasses. 12 75; 
22 automatic rlfD 126; 19-power prism 
glasses. *17 56; 17-jewel Waltbams. 26- 
year gold filled cases, complete. *14 75. 
movement warranted ten years; double 
wool blankets *?66 » pair; gents' 26-year 
gold filled chains, ** Jacob Asronson’s 
new and second-hand star*. *78 Johnson 
Street. 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria B. C Phone 1747.

NOTIOB TO OWNT-US Room,
IB and up. material Included jf M 
Harris, 812 CaDdonln Phone M04 

AITTO TTRE8 rebuilt or repaired- -nlDrs 
and truck wheels ce-nihberc-i ' Pp dal 
mechnr' roods to ord-'r Prompt »nr. 
vice. In prices. Sun Rubber Mills. 
nov^rdaD Avenue. Phono 271* mif

FOUNp-Th« heat commercial photnr^vT 
pher In town U2R QuodrB Rt fi-.ff

VANUDl^VER THT.AND FMtn .nVM^VT 
Bt pE 4U—All k'nds of h«|p supplied, 
both mal- and f»-T»al« Vote nd-1- 
132* Don das Rt Phon« 1916 

AITOMOPRIÇ OWNERS—Do vou r d rs 
that hy having your car overhauled and 
tuned un that you can save youre-df 
time, worry «nd expense? Gome In -vni| 
let ua five you an estimate on >utt'rg 
your car In good running order y one 
hut expert mechanics employed and a 
popU«V“ «marantee with all work TVns- 
r«,r. 6pn neW government
building. Huperlor St Phon•« *ma mtj

ppot't -ew mnr peep -,y 
with O H T<e1rhton 1ft? noyernm -nf 
street Pt»np*»** naine ISOS Pn« tpi

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. T^74^1°°paired and guaranteed

WANTED—Good rook, also house parlor 
maid. Apply the Hon Mrs Burke Roche,
*34 Pemberton road.___________________m<

WANTED—Married woman housekeeper 
for Angel Hold, 1216 Langley street 
Good wages m3

............- fobbing work, re
paire etc apply to .T W Ro|d»n car
penter 1#t* t*enk.................nr m.0*v TX08

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS ~

WANTED—Young girl as mother's help.
small family. Mrs P. R. Brown, Jr., 
It* Rtadarona Ave. ‘ ml

V\ ANTED • Farm to won on shares, or 
position as manager; married; good re
ferences. "*-*— — “Watson. 437 Vernon

m6
SOMEONE who understands nursing to

take complete charge of an elderly lady, 
who needs constant care, at their home. 
Phone 646 Box 316. Times. ml

WANTED—Capable household help; 1928 
Ash street. Phone L3639. ml

BRIOHT. VHKKTtL OlRI. about t«^lee|
out; • a. m. Mil 7 p m. 
dlately. 1663 Mu I ton St.

Apply 1

proposition; 
at SI0 Jones

WANTED—I*die#, for new
splendid pay. Apply 12 to 1 
Bldg , Fort street, Victoria________

WANTED-Waitress, Carlton Cafe,
Broad St-

1218
ml

WANTED^Young gtrl /or light house-

ROOM8 AND BOARD.
A FEW VACANCIES for gentlwnen In

comfortable boarding house, oh car line, 
near Beacon Hill park. *47 Niagara St, 
Phone L896B ml

ROOMS AND BOARD 894 Fort St m2!

^ A RO A NUM - Malegt lc Council. by youh|
». meet* In the 4/1 Ï1.K. HlR «top; *39

î** M» Fridays in each Queen's »faMrfmMt... _____ _ .
Ftototb. VJsWwsr Bretbiep gr*-!Come.

meets every Thursday at * p. m.. at Tl 
Caledonia avenu*» R. Macnlcol. Secy 
Oimnlln street. Mivwood P. O * '

FBA8FBSOIAL PWWÔTwy WORLD

*ya to each most», 
*nt. 2619 Graham* 
nr*>tmrv MO Fort St

WANTED Position as collector or toork 
* young man. gqod hand at penman- 

*“ * «urt *«- M. P^r .-a*■AWAtt*»''-. ' - '.y-‘;?•'"''ms
BOOKKEEPEli seeks situation In real
> as Cato mtikm wwiknit MaHkHtk; 'has 

had experience in real estate. Box. 311. 
Time*. m*

BOARD AND ROOM ____
1011 McClure street, off Vancouver. 

BOARD'ANT) ROOM—A few vacancies at
ThA-I»ralne. F04 -Government St pitone

rh~nr wHhmit hoartL " l#ra. Itc-ROOMS
North Park Rt

EUL .
1. McHattie._____
St.; R. A. Murrant

WANTED—HOU»e» JO WEST.
WAN**O. ÏO MINT.^WmAf
: want» colt** 

must b*
cottAgw. WtUl large lot for

‘ veawdnsKle. Apply Box SSI,
ml

ROOMS TO LET.
~ttnfm£to five goodFOR RENT—Twe

not wanted C#JI or Write *01 or Ttr 
WaoulmaU road. flltf

WANTED—Invalid’s wheel chair. Applv
2516 Bowker Ave.. Willows. P. Q. m3.

WANTED-Light wagon and harness or
wagon only 8Ute pries. Box 196. Times

___________________ _________ ml
LOOKING FOR *109 for on» month, sound 

security, good Interest . Box 366. Times 
__________________________ " mil

GENTS* OLD CLOTHES bought
Tate#, upstairs.

AL
to»
forATS THE HIOHFHT prices m 

cert-off clothing, also tux»do end fnt|. 
dress suite, boots, shoes, etc. Will call 
anywhere Phone 4*16. 404 Yates St
upstairs.    ma

WANTED—Heed and vl*w cameras of 
all kinds. 112» Quadra street. mj

If
DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We

open to nurcha*-> agreements of sale „ 
you wish to realise on your securttlee. 
we offer the opportunity Canada Vest 
Trust O*. I*M local offices, center 
Tates snd Douglas etneefe. 0?

\VA NTKr. »('«»'-st cash price 
cast-off clothing, hoots and shoe® ear- 
peaderW -tools, pistols shotguns, tnmka, 

•ea. etc. Phone or send a card and 
wm call at anv address Jacob 

WMW’» o*% and second-hand stor*

WANTTC ROrESTY.
ihWrtoVP-i Mt-w-W* tui- TTJ1." "

«■-«-*.*- give lot Kb,, ^In Dean Heights. 
Fox 5194 Times.

WAITED—MOUSES

mpdérit: want Yct‘3„
•■’.r.i'hftse.

Ure. Bvx 6201 Tlruee.
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A REAL HOME
For reasons which-we will explain to you we have been Instructed to 

sell a new 6-roomed residence on Cambridge Street, near Faithful, 
with fufl cement basement, furnace, two toilets, laundry tubs and 
everything up to the minute. This residence w-bullt last summer 

‘ for the owner, and only recently furnished with everythftig up-to-date, 
Including two brass beds, Monarch range, electric fittings, carpets, 
rugs, blinds, curtains, etc., and everything Is to b« sacrificed and 
Included In the low price of fZ^OMO, on easy terms.

Now speak up, or forever afterwards hold your pea.. as trf not being 

offered a snap In a real home.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE. ________
COHN EH OF IIAItntET KOAD-4 «In» 

orchard lots, high and dry. city wafer 
and light, but not taxes. Pricy «.T». 
1-1 cash and forms arranged. Edwin 
Kiampton. Mellregor Block, opposH 
Spener's. Phone 928. m

$1.«00— M A-DISO N AVÉ. Richmond Park.
choice lot. à Cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg . «PP0"1*’, 
Spencer1#. View street. Phone 92*. »tl

Mmi simh aVE., Parkdale. 1-3 eaah and 
terms. Edwin I'rampton, McGregor 
Bldg , corner View and Broad, opposite 
Spencer’s. Phone 828.________________

Good
Double
Event

'«Alta Vista" 
Acres

"Altadena" 
Lots

REAL ESTATE.
ACRE TRACT NEAR 8ll>NfY-HI«h. 

level, all « W ared: *1.000, 14 cash,
nee a r range i H. B. Snannon, I - 

«18. ">1

dry. 1 
Italan
O. Box

A SNAP—8 miles 
shàck. chicken 
cern. on main r 
cash. Apply Bu>

jut. I acres, fruit trees.
uses, etc . going eon- 

ad; for quick sale *1.803 
:M. Times m35

LOOK—We build three roomed cottage for 
*760; four rooms *1.0*0; bungalows from 
*1.100. Plans and estimates 
prices and value for money.

REAL.ESTATE.

TOPP AN1> PACIFIC - N'*r
double corner. 100x120. S»-60®. ue
term. Prmc O.lrne A J.ckson, «Î 
Hayward Bldg- Phone 3006

OAKLAND AVE.-CU.rks ^Subdlvtshm;

Prince Calms A 
Bldg. Phone MOO

BBKCHWOOD AVE. HOLLYWOOD 
Splendid building lot. This Is » IMP 
it the price of «r.-l»»: tcrhi. arranged. 
Prince Cairns * Jackson.
Bldg Phone 3006.

412 Sayward
ml

Straight 
Box 23.

ml

A SACRIFICE—New, modern bungalow. Oal? Bay; *66" <-a»h. «00 «luarterly;
price *4,000. Owner,- 1W6 Pucheaa. mi

UKAVTIPVL BV NO ALOW »
Art. between Faithful and Halls. ltd. 
The^owner offers thta conshlerably be
low market price for a^ few daya only 
Particulars from Mel utcheon .wgL 
Ltd.. Phone 2974.____________ _______

*1.96»-CORNER OF FIFTH ST-2 blocks 
from Hillside car. only à cash and tern»#. 
KUwin Frampton. opposite Spencer ^ 
View street. Phone 92»___________ ___

ffif>u BCY BEFORE III ME—On car track. 
3-mile circle. Burnside ; 50 ft. lots for pwo. 
cash *180 and monthly terms. ‘ Edwin 
Frampton. opposite Spencer s. View St.
Phone >2*. ________________ mI

CRISP SNAPS—Large lot. St Patrick 
street oak trees. $1.300; Esquimau. on 
Lyall street, between Admiral's road and 
Fraser. 59x127. *1.660. corner Lyall and 
Orafton, large lot. $1,5»; Ihipplln street 
61 6x1% deep, close to Burnside and 
Ik.uglas car lines, $1.600. Edward Ena*!. 
110 Pemberton Block. Phone 2*01. ml

PORT ANGELES—*360 each. two fine 
business lots, a n.nap for the money 
Room 5. Brown Block. Broad street.

BURNS!OE—Full slsed lot. Inalde J-mlle 
circle, only a « uple of lots Jf"*" c , 
Une. *960; $260 cssh. Box 282. Times, ml 

ORILLIA 8Tr-BlTlN81DE ROAD-toxIl». 
level and clear,.I «1.16»; 1-3 bash, bplance 
to suit purchas r This Is a snap- tNo 
agents). Box 2M, Times- ______ __ ml

DAIRY FARM of '• arrsa on Onllano 1st- 
and. containing 7 acres cultivated, 
parti* cleared, -ntral situation; pi 
C.500; cash $&m> balance In 4 years Ap- 
ply Box 287. Tim- »- 

PORT ANGELES LOTS on small Pay
ment basis. All fine view property.1 *p 
down and $10 a month. This property 
will double In value before it Is half paid 
for. 11. W. Bell. Room ,6. Brown Block. 
Broad street._____________________ ml

ACREAGE—Pott Angeles, ten acres, fifty 
dollars per acre, six and one-half miles 
from centre of business district, next to 
finest ranch In Clallam valley, , to t* 
traveraed by Chicago. Milwaukee A St 
Paul Railroad. This Is a snap and must 
be sold at once, R. W. Bell. Room 5. 
P. R Brown Block, Broad street- ml

ACREAGE SNAP Eighteen and one-half 
acre» of absolutely clear land, no rock, 
on two And one-half mile circle and on 
Saanich road, which la to be paved. Thla 
will show a large profit on subdivision^ 
Our price only $i «> per acre; one-fifth 
cash, balanc- over three years. Com
pare this with other clow In 
Herbert Cuthbert A CO . 635 l*ort St ml

BKAÜTIFVL OAK BAT HOMESITE.
25*. on Llnklea* avenue, clow to golf 
links and Bea«h Drive; not many 
chances like this left In Oak Bay; 
terms over two years. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Co.. 635 Fort street ml

VICTOR ST Sojth of Edmonton Road; 
nine splendid building lots for sale 
cheap; each lot Is 45x135, and Includes 
s corner. For particulars and price 
apply to Prince Cairns A Jackson. 11- 
Hityward Bldg. Phone 3006. ml

fMTWMWlDK RQAP—Near DeM*; lwt MEME 
with house renting al I25 P-r "uMIhh. 
*8 253 prince Cairns A Jatkion, 4T2 
flav wàfd Bldg. Phone 1006. ml

CORNER TOLM1E AVENUE and Rumer-
aet Street, lot 36. Block 12. fruit trees. 
«3.6x110 $9*5, $250 cash, balance «, 12
and jjL McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd., Phone
1974 ’■ m4

double, corner humerskt and
FINLAYSON Sts . $.1100, regular terms. 
McCutcheon Bros., Ltd.. Phbne 2974. ml

PANAMA PARK —I have a couple of lots 
for *476 each. $75 cash, balance easy_ 
Adjoining lots are held at *680. I n™ 
the cash, so will sell cheap. Box 283.

DOUGLAS—90 fo-t by !«» deep, at Junction 
Burnside road; this Is th* best buy or 
the street; It Is t. natural business point 
adjoins Burnaht-» fire hall; $3^ "lOP. Ed
ward Ensel. 110 Pemberton Block. Phon- 
2801. ml

A LAST CHANCE oq Quadra street, two
ton subdivision.- all In 

small fruits, and high, with n great view. 
iThhb street to be pavHI. Only *1.350 each, 

I ! - rb**rt Cuthbert A C<* 
635 Fort etr-et ,* , ' m*

ml

CHOICE CORNER IsOT. high and dry. 
Cralgdarroch road; price *4.350. cash one- 
third. balance «. 12. 18. H»e us about this 

. * wap. No. 180. Win. Dunford A Son. 
Ltd., 311 Union Ban* I ldg Phone 4*4Y

CLOVER l»ALE A VENUE—Near Douglas, 
DAM H Booth. 2 Bridgman Bldg. 10)7 
Government._________________________ **

$1.M»-C HOICKIX)T. Oakland road. Oak
Bay; 1-3 cash and easy terms. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg.. opposite
Spencer’s. Phone 928. ___ ___ m3

$1,754-XlKX A N DER AVENUE. 50x120
adjoins Uplands; cash 1-3. and «.• 12 and 
M months Edwin Frampton. McGregor 
Bldg . opposite Spencer’s. Phone 92*. m3 

*1.00*—ROSS STREET. 2 lota from corner 
St. Charles street. Foul Bay. car cloee; 
* cash, and 6. 12 and 18. Edwin Framp- 
torv; McGregor Building, opposite Spen
cer's. Phone 928. m3

FINEST RESIDENTIAL SITE In Vic
toria on Rockland avenue ; we have ex
clusive control of this; 132 feet frontage; 
fine trees on property ; exceptional pro
perty. For prie and terms enquire Wm. 
Dunford A Ron. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4T.42 _______ ? ___ m3

HIGH. VEVKL Lttt. near Gorge r«*ad, 3
blocks to car; only *15» «-ash. $1.<<0. A. 
D. Hawkins A Co.. 218 Sayward Bldg
Tel 122* _____________ ml

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN VICTORIA—* 
mil- frory City Hall and «loge to North 
Ward Park, new and modern h«m*r- 7 
large moms 4 b.droom#. with Isrg* 
r lotîtes «dose ta. parlor, dining room, kit
chen. also large pjmtry and scullery, full 
slsed cement basement, piped for fur
nace 2 toilets ; at a knock-down price, 
*6.50» with Jl.irt) mh. balanc « 1. 2r 3. 4 
years. 7 per cent. ; no mortgage. We 
recommend this buy. Wm Tmnford--A 
Son Ltd.. 311 Union Bank Bldg. Phon«* 
«M2. <$________________   m3

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS XnD
OTHERS Will exchange for goo<l house 
in cjtv su-n»» chofc.* suburban arreng -, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car lire, the car line running between 
the pmpofty and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; the two 
properth's being only divided by the 
breadth of the car line. Fetherston. 
Mount Tolmle P. O. ml*

REGINA TRACKAGE. 50 ft. on North 
Albert St. has been listed with us for 
Immediate sale. If Interested call us 
up. McCtitcheon Bros., LUI., Phone
2*74, ______________ ________ __ m4

Mr7w O K K IN ( î MA N- You want ta be 
near the car line, don’t you? Burnside 
Is spelled with a big B these «lays. 
Values are steadily rising We have a 
selection •>f over seventy lots ranging 
from *7'.<) to *120». ’’The Rurnsld.- 
Hpe« ialists,” Francis- Investment Co., 

. 426 Raywanl Block. Phone 1306. m3

A ST PATRICK STREET I.OT below
value. 50x133. onlv |1 9»» Herbert Cuth
bert * Co , «35 Fort street. ml

THE NEW VlQME'^CbTTAGE—Just com 
plet-d and reafK-YrToi-cupy. It's g dream 
of home comforts that you can hardly 
duplicate Beam celling, panelled walls, 
plate rail, built-in buffet, bonkcaaea, 
hands«»me brick mantel, furnace, full 
«■•nient basement.- wash trays. French 
klt«-he nette with all drawers, bins and 
cooler, walls nil tinted, window shade» 
on electric light fixtures Installed, afreet 
paved, near two car lines, close In. Prie- 
and terms will be a complete surprise 
Call Mr Cole to-night of to-morrow 
Telephone HE. ml

OPPORTUNITY FOR LOT OWNERH—
Owner of property north side of View 
street, within 130 ft of Cook street 
wishes house removed to clear lot for 
building at once The house Is in goo*T 
condition. 22x2* ft * moms, with ktt- 
chen extension about 12x14; will sdl 
cheap for cash if removed at once Ap
ply to Dr T .1 Jones. 1<>18 Government 
street over Bank of Commerce. Phon* 
L11S7. ■_________

A GOOD TX>T 1 Mock from Upland», only 
*1.475. | cash. Tlmmas Bros.. *1* Fart ml

2 LEVEL. GRASSY LOTS 1 minute fr
Fort street «-ar; act quick; only *1.1 
terms Thomas Bros.. *18 Fort. ml

r vi
side cite. line, high ami dry; $730. $250
cash, 6, 18 months. Francis Invent
ment Co., Sayward Block. Phone 1306.

ÏHK 0KKATE8T HO VUE SNAP In Vic- 
torla. just south of Oak Bay car Une 
and Inside 1 % mile circle, six rooms, 
new and nv-dern. hanlwood floors, ven
eer panelled diningroom, built-in buffet 
ami bookcases, ogk m<*lel kitchen cabi
net .and scullery, full cement basement 
and cement walks, hot water heating.

|1W0 cash, the balance 
phone ci.ukc Realty Co.. 
ptair.v.HTU, “

over 3 years.
721 Tates Bt-

mA
f AM THE OWNER of a modern seven- 

fxsum-d 1 our-e on Linden avenue; price 
is $6«< v. 1 wUi take a good lot In Falr-

. . W«. «

Bl’RNRIDE—S**at"» etfeel. a rmnl lot.
nnl - re, cash $25» Thomas Broa . *l«
Fort.____ „ _ • _____________

8T PATRICK STREET-Full slxed lot. 
g<xxl view for .7 days only $1.8*0. >ter 
Thomas Pro* il* Fort street J ml

LINDEN AVE I>ot facing street and
lahe $2 4»»; grx>.1 lot near Dallas. *3.1 .A 
*H Booth. 2 Bridgman Building. KW7 Got 
eminent. ^

COWAN AND COWICHAN-I**rg* cor 
ner ÎS 00»; Olvmpta avenue. S1.756; Oak 
land road *1.5» II Booth. 2 Bridgman 
Building. 1(<*7 Government._________ ml

URGENT NEED OF MONEY forces me 
to dispose of beautiful Tot at Gorge. 54* 
194; water, light sidewalk, passed; al
so wpterfront Dilvlleges; situated 
amidst lovely residences: only *1HW. 
otsh. lialance $15 monthly. Box 5194

GARDEN cmr PARS «NAP-IxM «tous, 
level ami cleared, rloee to car tra«*k 
price K4). 1-3 cash. Apply 60» Yates 8t^

CORNER of QwLu HUI and Edge ware 
roomed house fine lot. for quirk sale
13 7t*>: >W> down balance as rent. lx»t 
70x21» Gonssl.-x avenue, overlooking 
Foul Bav $2.#W on terms to suit Shaw 
nlgan I^tke wat» rfront. <Kxl30 opposite 
Rtrathrona Hotel $M0 Nice home. Vic
toria West at a prh-e that will make von 
money yls . $4.K5" on terms to suit. M«jd- 
rrn ffx-e roomed loua*, with large attic 
which could be made Into two additional 
rooms I^rge lot. clone in. near Quadra 
and Bay. would make a gi>*>d home,
14 600 terme to suit Hlnkson R'ddoll A
Ron. 311 Jones Building. Fort street. Vic
toria B C____________ __________

RPEÏ’fÀL—Notice the hn-ation. S*xl20. on
Ohed Ave. ; In front of thla Is the City 
park, and the water of Gorge. Don * 
aav you haven't l*een offered a snap 
$106» $150 cash A. IV Hawkins A Co. 
218 Ray ward Blk. Tcj. 113*. «■*

IF* ONE "Should RAT "a fine, high let
on 1 ^4-mlle rlrrle f«»r *95».” you would 
scarcely believe th We have ope. no 
rock ami high and level, 1» fruit tree* 
A D Hawkins A„ Co.. 21*. Sayward 
Block. Tel 122$

OAK BAY—Ope bl«»ck from car, new and 
fully modern seven-room bungalow, 
with first-class fixtures and fittings, oil 
lot 50x16»; $58»» Imperial Realty Co., 
545 Bastion street.

BAY STREET—Just off Bay street, lot
9»x88; $160». «luorter cash. Imperial 
Realty Co.. 645 Bastion atraet- m3

HAVLTAIN STREET Fine, level lot no 
ro«k; $120». Imperial Realty Co.. 6«6 
Bastion street=

5ôî5zÂj.Es_iiï:iâHT».
High, leveâ Job en 
acre, with no rorlr. 
mountain views; *L 
altv Co.. 54* Bastion street.

Uns; «1T«0 Imt-rtol Rsally Co..
Bastion street

.780—ROSKBKRV BTREI'JT. 
clos— RHMAs V'ir, vis* lot wHh >“*'■ 
ossb 1100, balsncs I. » *nd “ ï Ciïl 
Edwin Frampton. McOrsgor Block. Vl"«
street. Phone 92* ________
_ CREASE AVENÜE. Parkdale. Grjf. 
R. trackage. 1-3 cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg . View atred- 
Phone 92*. —
M*—CORNER King's road and Bhake-
xpeare, 1-3 cash and terms. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Bldg . View street, 
intone 928 ml

HEAL ESTATE.
FINLAYSON STREET-Houth side,

120, with shack ; prie • $1,600; tertfla. J-* 
caah, balance 6, li 1» month». Clarke 
Realty Co.. 7*1 Yatea street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. 

QU APPELLE STREET-Juet off Burn
side. 6 rooms, new and modern, on lot u0 
x 116; price M.400; terms. *660 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates Street. Phone 47L 
Open evening». /_______ ml

JOSEPH ST . FAHV’IELD-* iootn«, new 
and modern bungalow ; price *A®0, fiW 
caah. balance easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yatea street.. Phone «71. Open even
ings.. m3

A GREAT SNAP—Cloae to Gorge and 
East Harriett road. 7 roomed, new ami 
modern house, on lot 50x120; price $4.600. 
$750 cash, balance eaby. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatea street. Phdnc 
evenings.

«71.

X.
REAL ESTATE.

COS1K8T 6 roomed California 
In Fairfield, cement Iloorlne 
ment, stationary tabs.
In clinker brick, beamed ceilings, veneer 
pan.tlllng, walls delicately tinted, r'ale 
nsd. electric fixture, with bras, chain 
dropa. Dutch kitchen with cooler, con
cealed Ironing board, breakfast nook, 
bathroom done In white mamel. with 
medicine cheat and .laundry chute. » e 
have a number of these Just completed. 
Let us show you some. Terms c“” 
arranged. Bungalow Construction tom- 
pfthy, ‘Ltd., 73* Fort street. ------ 07

8 C. WHITE LEGHORNS, trapnested 
many years ; tested yearling hens and 
pullets for sale; eggs for hatching'. $2 50 
per 15; incubator lots. $10 per 100; special 
price for larger lots. J. E. Baines. 
Saanichton. B. C.

INCUBATORS—One Essex model, 275-eg* 
capacity. $2»; one old Trusty. 226-egg. $L; 
nearly new, in perfect ordfer. J- E. 
Baines, Saanl« hton. B. C. ni4

LOT en Island road. Oak Bay district. 
jUst south of McNeil street, east front
age. 50x162 to 20-foot lane; No, 1463. 
terms; $2.3». The Griffith Co.. 101-1» 
Htbben-Bone Bldg.. 1122 Government HV

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of 
George M- Fujgvr. kindly «•ommunh'ate 
with 'Fhix 16* Calgary. Alta. - Matter 
Important. . "  m3

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS to let. 
Apply evenings. 1226 North Park St. • m4

MANCHESTER ROAD-Cloee to Sumns 
street. 50x120; price $2.160; $»*> cash, bal
ance easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 

Phone «71. Open evening». m3

FOR SALE-3 roomed house and lot 60x 
133, *1,400. Apply , McIntosh, Orillia St., 
off Burnside road. '___________ ’______^

FOR SALE—Bicycle, In 
coaster brake; price $20.

HAM IOTA STREET-Several very cheap 
lots. 60x126 eac*«. only *1.600. Havére A 
Norman. Phone 4259.

V. SNAP—Inside l| mile circle and two 
blocks from Hillside oar. level and no 
rock, 50x120; price *900 
Co.. 721 Yatea street. Phone 4.1. 
evenings.'

ml

LINDEN A VENUE—W0X110; iwli-o «5.*»; 
1-3. balance JL-12.48- Clarke Realty Co., 
721* Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
ings. _______ '___________ -.-P”

ST. CHARLES STREET—Very nice lot. 
t* feet frontage, cheap at *2,600. on terms, 
ligvera A Norman, Phong 425*. ~ ■ Bit

SOMERSET—Off Finlaysoii. nice level lot. 
no rock; price $1.06»; terms. M/'»»»1; 
lialam-e «. 12. 18 months. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. "Phone 471.
evenings.

Open

FINLAYSON 8TKEET-A new and mod
ern 7 roomed house, full cement base- 
moot, furiiece. stationary tubs, bur- 
luppod. built-in buffot. two loi lots. «IM- 
trl.' light tlilurvs. lot 60x126; prW 
*6,750; $1 260 cash. Clarke Realty Ço.. 
Yatju* Street- Phone 471

EWPORT AVE.-Overlooking golf links, 
80 feet frontage; cheap at *2.7»; cash 
and terms arranged. Havers & Norman,
•Phone 4259. _ _ ___ ml

ARTHUR STREET—Near Blackwood, lot 
•xH$, *M*»I 1=4 cash, .6. 12, lx City A 
Suburban Realty Cp., JOB Hlbben-Bom- 
Bldg ____ ____________ . m4

___  731
Open evenings.

BELLEVUE STREET Quadra street, 
two «luarter acre lots, 52.1x23u each to 
lane, nice soil, $1.320 each, quarter cash. 
“ 2, 3 years. City A Suburban Realty

rtU'IIMOND AVE. — Neer tnlyrr’ltir 
School, nearly :■ acres In all. all «'"jed. 
1 acre all Jn fruit tree, mil aortal, a fme 
7 root.ud house. S years old 1 < ows s p- 
tic tank, never falling well pip-d to 
house. 1» ft on Richmond avenue, 
chicken houses and accommodation for 
a team of horse»; th.‘ price for a few 
dayifr. $8.5»0; 1-3 cgsh. balance 1 and 2 
yenrîr G B Letchton. Mahon Block, m3

BOUNDARY ROAI). OAK BAY-4Mxll9, 
$1,860; i cash. 6. 12. 18. City St Suburban 
Realty Co.. 3U2 Hibben>Bohe Bldg.

CORMORANT AND BlaANCHARD- 
Northweat corner. «*12». $40.000 Edward 
Ensel. 110 Pemberton Block. Phone 3»1-

ml
CADBORO BAT—Choice waterfront lot.

only $2 400 1-3 caah; beautiful half acre, 
with bearing fruit trees, only $2.0». $7» 
«•ash. Box 322. Times. nil

ONE OR TWO I/VTS on Wellington Ave..
between Faithful and Dallas. 50x116. 
No. 1137, on term*, each, $2.625. The Grif
fith Co . 101-106 Hibbvn-Bonr Bldg . 1122 
Government street. ~ ( ml

OWNER wants to sell lot on Cook street.
between Fairfield road and McClure 
street. $1.0» below market. Owner. Box 
61». Times. «

1ILLICUM ROAD, near Burnside roa I.
fine lot on this main rbad. bet ween, two 
car lines, 54x132. price $1160, U, cash. 
Prince Cairns St Jackson. 412 Sayward
Building. I»hiine 3446._______________Wl

BU «TON AVENU E."near Gos worth Rd.. 
splendid high lid. cheapest In the lo
cality; price $900. i. cash. Prince 
Calins A Jackson, 412 Sayward Bldg. 
Pht ne 3405. ■ • m*

DÛc'hËSa" STREET, near I Fort street, i- 
r*K me«J modgrit ,- bungalow, full base
ment. piped for f limace, erawln^’<-,rn 
l-aiiellesf arid buflapped : price $4204. 
*84» cash. Prtrice t'alrns A Jack*-n. 
412 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3006. ml

DUCHESS BTREFTT, near Fort street, 6- 
roeme«l new bungalow, fullv m«*1ern; 
price $46*.«>, $125» cash. balance ar- 
ranged i m - •• Calrtts a Jaekw.e, 412 
Sayward Building. I‘hone ..005. ml

FAIRFIELD. HARBINGER A VENUE- 
Splendid *-r«xmied house, panelled hall 
««pen flreplaee. full cement basement, 
corner lot. 50x110. Tb.s Is a splendid 
house, with every m««oern convenience; 
price $7»o». $2600 cash. baU nee ar
ranged, Prince Calms A Jackson, 412 
Sayward Building. Phone *445;____ ml

DENMAN 8TIIFJÎT. near Fern wood. I-
roomed bungalow, fully modern, pan- 
elle.1 hall and dlntpgrrwm. leaded 
lights, full basement, piped for fur- 
nece. good buy at $X76», *754 «oh. bal
ance arranged. Prince Cairns St Jack- 
son. 412 Sayward Building. Phone 30»5.

KATHKKINK HTHKET-Thls Is thj 
ch—sp—st In Oak Huy distric t, star about 
60x110, all cleared and level as lhe Pr,<T' 
$1,404: V3 cash, balanc» arranged, o. 
8. ledghton Mahoh PlOCk 

î A1TREÎ STREET This Is « ertsinly the ''ts^monry-ntaksrln «b. MeN.ll «i.ata 
and Dak Hay; «'»- »«'*' 
rlea rex! and th» HavJUon I. V"'''1 » "
have thla for only a J
1-3 caah. balance »rran*-d. O. 8. 1^18", 
ton Mahon Work ______________™

COOKMAN BTItEKT Thla la ».8art n« 
Oak Bu- that has for the past 12 monttja 
been neglected, so get in on 
floor at ground floor prh-es. We Imvtfl 
one sise 50x114. all level and ,c**»"d. 
Price for a few days only $1 «». 1-3 caan 
O. 8 iFlghton. Mahon Block. m3

BURNS ST.-Near Oak Bay avenue, lot 
50x110, $1.860; 1-3. «. 12, 18; cheapeat lot In 
the district City A Suburban Realty 
Co.. 3U2 Htbben-Bone Bldg._________ m4

CADILLAC AVE. P A R K DA LE—20 lots 
singly at $9» each, or en bloc $8«V> each; 
| caah. 6. 12, 18. City A Suburban Realty 
Co., 302 Hibben-Bone Bldg. *—' m4

HUIW)N STREET-Juat three and one- 
half Mocks from the Oak Bay car line 
and In the centre of the Oak ^resi
dential acction sise 48x1». near Victoria 
avenue where lots are selling at from 
H WW tô $2.01» each W. ran deliver thla 
lot on tudson strict for only **•»”•. 1-1 
cash, balarc' arranged G S. Mghtoo 
Ms^on Tllock. _______ _ ml

PINK ST.. VICTORIA WEST-Oood 
roomed house «m lot 66x137, fronting on 
two streets; this la a fine opportunity to 
buihi another house; price $3.6»; terms. 
*650 caah, balance *44 monthly, including 
Interest. Jvnklnson A Colby, «03 Say-
wtrd Bldg. Phone MM. _______

EM PRESS ~ AVE —Between Vancouver 
and <’ook street. 50x127. $3.900; 1-3 cash, 
« 12. 18 City A Suburban Realty Co.. *£
Hibben Bone Bhlg_________________*4

LINK LEAS AVENUE—Two ' splendid,
high, level lots, free from rock, easterly 
aspect; $1,460 each, on tern». <20 Fort
street_________________________________ FT

**7t6 PER ACRE for «66 acme In LUlooef 
district, near ntnton. B. C. This Is 
sacrifice price : splendid an«l safe specu
lation ; good land, abundance water; 
terms easy, part over 6 years. Field 
note* anil full particulars, write G. E. 
B.. 523 Sayward Bldg., city. Phone 23K2

m7

BUILDERS. BUILDERS-Here Is the lot 
vou have bvn looking for for the last 
three weeks because w- h«T*1b*r nI/;?V' 
Ing sunshine and everybody Is bulMIng 
on lots Just like this We «an deliver 
tbht for » few 4ayn only, lot Is. Ob Ha*e| 
street Osk Bav s’xc 44x14». all clear and 
level Price only SI ‘.Mr 1-3 
arranged. O S Leighton, Mahon Block

SIDNKY-

Rldg.

-I»te 64x122. $3fh) each. easy
Oliphant A Shaw. 203 t?entral 

m3
8A ANTUH- Keatings cross road 8 acres,

2 cleared $4» P»r acre, good terms 
Oliphant A Shaw 2^Lf*eT'J f̂cLRld|r "*? 

1784 CASH, balance *» per month. Includ
ing interest, buvw s r. roomed. mo«lern 
hunrahiw one-hslf block from car llne^
IT It Shannon. P O. Box *1»._______

BuHTdERS ATTENTION-I have 2 k*ta. 
6»xl4» each, on Trent street, near Fort 
street ; will make arrangements to build 
bouses on partnershto basis H B
8hammw^P O. Boa *11_____________

FORGED T«> SELL Bv owner, one large 
lot 98xlM. just north Mount Tot m le $7» 
$175 down, balance easy Box 3«. Time*

BLACKWOOD STREET, between Tupas 
and Summit Ave . two nice lota with 
oak trees. 50x100 each, at price pur
chased for some months ago; $335». Mi 
cash, balance 6, 12. 1*. Prince Palms 
A Jackson. 412 Hayward Building. 
Phone 340».___________________ ■»

A 8EVEN-R<toMED famished houae, 2 
minutes from car. near eea. James Bay 
district, ten fntnute*’ walk from P. O. 
piano, etc.: would lease" or twelve 
months Apply F J. Hart A Co., Ltd ,
1412 Broad St. Plxme Ml. _________
FINE ('ORNER 1 <>T. 50XÏ38 near new 
car line, under cultivation. Get In now 
at $475. befug* car starts; $firt cash will 
handle. A. T. Frampton A Co., 727 
Fort Ft. Ml

JUST OItVsIDE I MILE CIRCLE—A fine, 
large 9 roamed house, with all modern 
c«jnvenlences. Including t»ath and toilet 
■•-parafe, full sls-d cement basement 
with a good het air furnace and station
ery wash tuba, also a garage in the 
basement, with cement walk up - to the 
frpnt <loor and nlko around to the ha« k 
door with a toilet «Jnwnstairs and on» 
upstairs, with a sleeping porch off front 
hedtoom upstairs, two bedrooms up
stairs are extra large, three others are a 
littl- smaller, each bedroom has a. clothe# 
«'Abet; downstairs there are large hall, 
drawing room, dining room, den, kit
chen (extra large), with pantry'and the 
pot pantry all tn one; with a fine lawn 
and flower garden In front and lawn at 
rear, with garden Including apple and 
peach treAi. strawberry and other 
plants: a large lot. sise 69x12». We can 
deliver all The above for a few days only 
at $11.540. with S2,6»0 cash, balance 
monthly, or assume owner’s equity at 
*3.750. all cash. Reason for selling, the 
house I# too large for the owner. G. S 
Leighton Mahon Block._______________ml

QUEEN’S AVENUE- Close to Douglas. 70 
xltO with good house, for 118.00» easy 
terms. Clarke Realty Co., 711 Yatea 
Phone 471. Open evening»__ _________ m3

A»FOUT STREET 8NAP-«»xll2. through
to Means. $70» a front foot. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yatea street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings a_____________ x.m*

1S2 ACHES dose to Albernl, city water on
the premia-'# light clear'd* within Ids# 
than two miles from the depot, about W 
vards from main Nanaimo road, good 
level surface This can be bought at a 
prie.- which will mak- som** one a for 
tune For particulars1 tn first Instars*-
Phone 4749 ____ _ ___ m"

A~ SNAP—For sale, a modern bungalow, 
Six months old built for owner: s**ven 
rooms and bathroom, large front porch 
and hack signing porch, « «nient founds 
tlon. full sise cement basement, side
walk furnace, electric light and all con 
v«nlencea; shrubs and flower garden 
Gorge ear passe# door : lot 52x120. price 
96 0»» net; third cash balan«‘e on terms: 
Crslgflower rood fourth house past Ar
cadia street Buver ha* privilege of get 
tin- »«1 lolnlnr lot. with fruit tree», f» tf 

OAK BÂT—Owner win sell Ms tot Hi
Nell avenue, faces soufh/lane at rear, 
near new seh«H«l site, f«>r *16»». *»n
terms. P. O. boa HOT. ’________ ____ m*

• ROOM HOUSE on Princess Ave.. | bhn'k 
east of park. *2x12». at K50», terms; look 
afte*1 this quick. Oxford street. 12 425, 
giMid lot. 80x1». 1-3 ca»h balance « ». 
Got to raise money, will sell lot on Run- 
rts» Ave . 70 ft frontage on Shoal Ray 
at $4 590: 1-3 cash,-b*4an« e « 12. 1* < ’heap 
lot. «6x132. Garden City. $45». easy term* 
Snap on Pepdergast street at $6,7»; 
caalL Id>t on Oakland road bfautlftil 
property "st *1.475. Ivtt r»h ftoklamt ma«t 
beautiful property ami cheap, at $1.475 
Ht Patrick strfet. .VK13«. good buy at 
$1,864. usual term». Box 39*t Time* ml

TILL1CUM ROAD—50x122. for $1.16». easy
terms Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates St 
Phone 471. Open evenings. ml

SEE OUR LISTINGS OF SNAPS »■ Dean 
Heights at $1.»60. Clarke. Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street Phone 471. Open evenings.

m3
"SEVERAL LOTS in Erultlands. on 1ft

mile circle 54x2». at $1.3». easy terms. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yatea street. 

«Phone 471. Open evening».___________ ml
ANOTHER HOUSE SNAP in 1ft mile cir

cle and close to Bay street, new and 
modern five roomed rottage, well built 
apd finished, on a lot 6»xl26. high eleva
tion and free from rock, all for $4.304: 
*4» cash- Clarke Realty Co., T21 Yatea 
atraet. Phone 471. Open evqplnge. m3 

A~HOU8E SNAP ON INDWELL BT-f
rooms, new and modern: price *4.200. 
easy terme. Clarke Realty Co., 771 
Yatea atraet.
Inge.

Phone «71. Open even^

27 K- Ctark. RmU» Co., m Tote, olrtot 
Phone tn. Open e—n------

non. P O Box *1*

mi

i caah H. B.

• • . rv-- ^ *** Okï.w RAstitm’-atcecf.•- • - 4;..: .Ml-CffW WR, • _r ..h /••• ■ ' 1

EARL GREY STREET Beautifully treeil 
lat *1.18»; sise 50x115 ft. : close to Burn 
aide Francis Investment Co.. 42K Hav
ward. Phone IM*. .__ _ ,n*

ORIUJA ANT> HAMPTON—Double 
ner. $19»». $4»» cash. «. 12 18 months 
Francis Investment Co . 42* Hayward 
Phone 13»* m4

ALBINA AND HAMPTON—Double cor 
ner. for Immediate sal». $1.7»; $475 cash. 
6 12 18 months Francis Investment Co.
42* Bn vward. Phone 13M.  eni

MILLOROV#! STREET Two lots, lay 
high $1.075: $175 caah. 6. 12. 18 2*. Francis 
Investment Co.. «2* Sayward Phone
IM* _________ m«

FOP sale or RENT—Î room shack and 
woodshed, lot 54x116. not far from Hill 
side car: this Is a snan: $1.20». on easy 
terms. Apply ownef, 1148 Hillside. m«

ON MTT.E CIRCLE—Good 5 room»d house 
on Lanrford street. Just off Catherine, 
on lot $6x12» to lane: look at your man 
and see us a f once: prie» *4.»00. 1 cash, 
balance arranged. Jenklnson St Colby. 
fi»1 Sa vward Bldg. Phone 2*48 m«

JUST OFF ESOltlllALT ROAD—N»w
roomed bungalow, with every eonrenl 
ence; this Is a snap for someone at 
*2.95»: terms. $750 rWah. balance
ranged easy. Jenklnson St Colby, 
Sayward Bldg. Phone 268*.m«

m4

SALESMEN retail red by a Loan and In
vestment Company working along pro
gressive lines; every inducement offered 
to men of ability; splendid chances of 
early promotion. Apply the Co-Opera
tive Contract Co.. Ltd.. 612 Sayw'ard 
Building, Victoria, B. C. . ■ m7

FEET on Cadboro Bay road, next cor
ner where car runs: price $1.8u4; 
an* terms arranged. Havers Si Norman. 
Phone 4269. m«

Co , 302 Hibben-Bone Bldg. m4

RA IGF LOWER ROAl>-<>ppoelte Bur- 
lelth, lo^ 37 x 27xl«5, *1.640; 1-3 cash, 6. 12. 
18. CRy * Suburban Realty Co.. 302 
Htbhen-B«»ne Bhlg.

ACRES, under cultivation, house, barn 
good water, fenced, near Mount Tolmle. 
26» feet on Richmond avenue tTolmle 
reed). 320 fe»t <1 ep. will cut up nicely 
price only $8.5», cash and terms ar 
rang»‘d 8»>aw Real Estate Co., phone
144*. 392 Pemberton Building.__

IMPORTANT H*e us at nm-v about ISO 
nrTea waterfront property on Albernl 
Canal, half mile frontage on well pro- 
tect»«l bay., splendid land, the timber la 
worth what we aak for the. land, old 
Crown grant See us at once for price 
and terms Shaw Real Estate Co., phon* 
1044. 802 Pemberton Building. m4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

good condition, 
Phone 1-2934. m4

FOR RENT—Two large, front, unfurnish
ed rooms, suitable for housekeeping, 
close In and modern. 90* Caledonia Ave.

ml
TO RENT—KÇ3 Nttrtli Pkrk. modern eight 

roomed house, immediate possession
ApplyimQueen’flav^nue.___ ________ m|

FOR BALE—Four Wclflc Loan shares, 
paying 10 per cent. What offers? Box 
$86. Times. m«

Tl|B COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST 
will give a j social dance on Thursday. 
March «th. in A. O. F. Hall. Broad street.
Gents. 54e. ; ladies. 26c. __________«hi

WANTED-* to S roomed bouse Fair 
field or Jamea Bay preferred; price rea- 
sonaftilm owners only. Box 391, Times.

THE CEMENT BLOCK CO. are prepared
to supply waterproof cement blo'ks. W» 
can build a W-foot fence off foundation 
for $88. or bas.*ment 33 ft. x 32 ft for the 
sum of $aw> complete. We will aJso 
figure, on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further eartlculara ap
ply at office. 834 Fort str*Y„ or Phon*- 
1879. *1

Unusual Claim.—The right-of-way 
expropriation at Hunipljack, which la 
to be visited by the arbitrators and 
others interested on .Friday, presents 
some phases of. peculiar, character. 
The property la the- Rernath (H. I. 
Brown) estate, and the claim la based 
on the sale of the whole of the land, 
about 160" acres, while the city only, 
requires about four acres for the wind* 
ing section of the ^Sooke waterworks 
pipe line, which necessitates » right of 
way through -the lower end- of the 
property, "not far from the > site of 
Humpback reservoir. The owner is 
Unwilling to sell the section desired by 
the city, and wishes the whole of the 
property to be taken.^

Waterfront
Lots

You will be looking for one of 
these when It la too late. I can 
itpiivnr for the negt few days six 
Iota on Portage Inlet—Price *975 
to *1000—Note the alxe. 60 by 
over 200. A few minutes’ walk 
from new car line. Terms, S4 
caah, balance 6, 12, 18, 2« months.

FOR RENT-7 roomed houae on Superior 
street, close in. Apply Knott Broa. A 
Brown, Yates and Blanchard. 1’1-on ’ 
2873 m4

CANADIAN NORTHWEST Oil. SHARKS
-Make offer for 5.000 thla stock. Leav
ing city and need cash. Box 366, Times:

FURNISHED ROOMS, central, 
street.

824 View 
........mi

WANTED-Girl’s bicycle, «-neater brake: 
must be almost new. Apply Box «00.
Times._____,____________,_____________ _ nti

LOST Green hand-bag. on View or near 
Spencer's store, «xmtalnlng money, bank 
book. Reward. I^eave at Times Office.

üâ!
SEALED TENDERS will be received at

the offi.-e of the Albion Stove Workfc 
Pembroke street, up to the 8th March 
for the erection of a two story brick 
warehouse. Hans and specifications can 
be seen at the Company's Office, «22 Pem
broke street. Albion Stove Works, Ltd.

SALESMEN WANTED — No experience
required. Earn good wages while learn
ing. Write to-day for list of hundreds 
of positions now open paying *1.080 to 
*5.0» a year. Address. Dept. 532. Na
tional Salesmen’s Training Association. 
156 Yonge St.. Kent Bldg Toronto, Ont.

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birth
date and W cents for wonderful horo- 
acbpe of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
499 Islington Ave.. New York.

DON’T WORK" FOR OTHERS: Start mail 
««rder business at home. I made *8.500

ar 1 will show you how. In
structive booklet free. Voortues, De#k 
WM. Omaha. Neb. ________.

J. T. REDDING
*22 Catharine BU Victoria Weal 

Phones 220* and LIE*

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED In Port An
geles see us. We have the choicest 
waterfront acreage between Port An
ge bn and Dungeness. Our price la much 
b-low anything «»n the market. We have 
1.3» acres «»f choice land. Price and 
term# on application. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., phone WM. 342 Pemberton Building

ml

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
- No canvassing or soliciting nufiilred. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V-1389 Maiden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

AGENTS—You look g«»od to me. You can 
make *75 or more each month with my 
corking line of snappy household goods. 
P«*atal brings you particulars E . M. 
Pavla. C-483 Davis 1<I k k. Chicago.

LARGE STORK TO RENT In Maaottlc 
Tempi.* Building. Flaguard street, near 
Dpuglas street, from March 7th. Apply 
to Hwtnerton 4k Musgrave. 1306 Govern
ment street. m«

SAANICH—acre», frontage on three
main roads, nine miles from city. Ideal 
for putting up; owner n ust sell at oneo 
owing to sickness: reduced tc $6» per 
acre. Act quickly, this must be sold at 
once Terms arranged. Shew Real Es
tate Co . phone 1044. 382 Pemberton Build
ing. ___________________________ ______ m«

SEE THIS BEFORE IT IS OONE-dOxW*. 
corner, one block off Oak Ray car line. 
Insld-* city, oak tree#; *2.3». easy terms.
218 8avward Block.__________ _______ m4

THINK OF TT-Onty #.264 for four room 
summer cottage and lot. cloee to Gorge 
and two blocks to car; 1-3 cash. A. D. 
Hawkins A Co.. 218 Sayward Block T-l.
122*.___________ ' _________________  "t«

60x134. FINE LEVEL LOT. Fifth street. 
n«ar Summit; a snap. *1.6»; 1-8 cash. 
Phone 1228. m4

FOR SALE—A team, suitable for farm 
work. *02 Hillside. m7

TO RENT—Furnished, modern, * room 
house, very nicely furnished. Phone 
L433S._________ _____________________  P3«

""with 
m7

ONE
gas.

FOR HALE - Heifer, grad» Jersey, due .
July. 1«09 Gladstone avenue.______ m« |

FttR SALK—Good steel ranges or stov-s. | 
cheap. Foxgord’a. MI Pouglaa 8t. m4

tn4

IF YOU KNOW VALUES, you know this
la a snap; lust off Finlayson street, on 
Somerset. $96». T>1.12M» owafs. m4 

FOR KALE—Highly Improved alfalfa 
farm in New Mexico. *4» acres, bargain, 
good terms, delightful climate, fine 
neighbors. Address E- B. F«>ster. Ar- 
tesls. New M-iilcf. ml

ARNOLD AVE -Good lot *1.7».
3*1. Times.

HERON STREET—Two uf the finest lots 
on the street clos-1 to Uplands, facing 
sea. for *2.344. Stinson. Weston A
lVarce ____________ ______________ m4

UPLANDS A dandy lot. about 100x14». on 
Shore road, overlooking Oak Bay. for 
*4.104, Stinson Weston A Pearce. m<

CORDOVA BAV—4* acres, subdivhled.
wit»* 3» feet of waterfront, for *3.50» 
Stinson. Weston A Pearce. m«

DANDY 1MHTBIÆ CORNER. Kerr and
Walter. lOuxllS; «mly *170». on usual 
t#;rms. Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 
Hayward Block. Phone 3046. m4

NEW. MODERN four-roomed bungalow 
close to car. for *2604. on easy’ terms. 
Prlnco-Galrna A Jackson, 412 Say ward 
Block. Phone 3006. , m4

NEW. MODERN, five-roomed house, near 
car: *33»0, on ease terms. Prince 
(’aims A Jack won. 412 Hayward Block. 
Plume 3005. m4

DOUBLE CORNER—Kingsley and North 
Dairy road u.ff Hillside). 120x110; only 
*2200. on usual terms. Good *tmy on- 
Tllllcum road, l»et wean Gorge anil 
Burnside roa<l, 50x130. *106». on terms 
Snap on I»gan avenue. 140x120; only 
*2100. Prince Cairns A Jackson. «12 
Hayward Block. Phono 3006.________ m4

HOUSE—« roems. long lot', near Douglas 
car. for *2650 cash, or *3000 on terms, 
with *400 cash down. P. O. Box 1414.

m«
SNAPS. GARDEN CITY—Lovely, high % 

acre lots: *«00. *100 cash and *15 per 
month. Grubb A Letts. -- ml

A DANDY CORNER—106x120, In Gorge
Park, for *2100. Grubb A Letts, Cen
tral Building. ml

NOTICE Fine, level lot. with two front
ages. High view to Mars. 50x190; price 
for s week *1.100: 14 cash. «. 12 and 18 
months. Several good lots on Earl Grey 
close to Burnside, at *1.1»: ft cash. 8, 12 
and 18 months. Jenklnson A Colby «03 
Havward Bldg. Phone MM. m«

CORNER DerfcY and Cross streets, lot
70x110, *846; *350 cash. «. 12. 1*. 24. City

Bldg. __ ___________ mi
CADBORO RAY ROAD-Very cheap IM 

h»*h sod drv. only II.# mod term# 
•- Norman, 9M TP Mien Bl-*ev

SHAWNIGAN I^AKE, Vancouver Island’s
summer resort. This Is the last chance 
you will have to purchase a summer 
homes!te close to Victoria at 'reason
able price#. The Gorge has been sub
divided, you are n*» longer able to 
spend your week-ends there unless you 
were one of’ the lucky purchasers of a 
lot in that district/ Don't «clay; get In 
on the ground floor and buy a lot In 
our Hhawnlgan Lake subdivision. 
Prices from *125. *10 cash, and *10 per 
month. Guarantee Beatty Co.. 712 Fort 
St. Phone 4«32. Open Saturday even- 
Inga r m7

LARGE housekeeping 
1104 Yates street.

TO RENT
Modem bungalow, 4 rooms, 

#20.00 per month. Imme
diate possession.

Richmond Ave. South—Fine, 
clear, large lot . . ..#1,700

6-room modern house, nearly 
new ; large lot. On excep
tionally easy terms. #6,600. 
#6.">0 eash. balance as rent. 
This is a money maker.

Remember the new 
address of

THE TtMUNSH Ct.
606 Trounce Ave., Next to 
Government St. Phone 243

PIANO FOR SALE. In flrst-vla 
tion. Box 371. Times.

AUTO DRIVER, experienced, and wilt 
make own repairs; private preferred 
Box 272. Time* ___■_____ k#7

FOR HA LE-Wall show c.ise and counter 
show cases In quarter oak; also 3 To! <lo 
scales and Standard counter scale, very 
reasonable. Apply Box 494*. Times. m7 

FOR RENT—A large store, very central 
position, or agree to e»U leas* of same, 
lease about 3 years; rent very low. Ap- 
gtll lii-x 5239, Times. ’ $0f

ALUMINUM ’Wear-Eve, ' Cooking Uten
sil Spevlaltles. Northern Aluminum 
Company, Limited. Toronto, ‘ Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent. ’’Naxareth House.” 7(9R 
Hillside Ave . Victoria. B. C. (1st block 
new càr line». Open evening# for de
monstrations and taking of order». Call* 
at residence# with samples made between 
I a. m and * p m by appointment 
Orders kindly solicited from prospective 
brides, famines, bdârdîhg houses, spart 
m«*nt houses, restaurants and hotels. 
Drop a post card and will promptly call 

m3!
KOCH FOR HATCHING-1 ran now sun/ 

ply White Orpington egg* in any qiigh- 
tity. *15 per 1». IS per 54. $3 per sifting 
of 15; also a few settinx* from my J>en of 
Utility Barred Rocks at $2 per .setting of 
15. Heatless brooder* manufactured. 
Call and see them. A E Moore. ©• I)u|>- 
pltn road. Maywood P. O. ml tf

EXCELLENT BOARD AND ROOM-Well 
Inated. all modern conveniences, very 
noxierate rates. 3«36 Quadra, near Hill
side.________________________________ m7

WANTED—Clean, simply furnished house
keeping room ; carefql tenant ; outskirts 
acceptable; state terms. Box 368, Times.

m«
A FURNISHED FRONT ROOM 

for one or two gentlemen. In private 
home* between Cook street ami Linden 
avenue, phohe ahd l*ath. Apply Bell.
1139 Burdette avenue _____ jn7

FOR HKNT.rOne furnished front room, 
half block from 2 car tinea. Apply t>75 
Dunedin street. m4

Forty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I have » fine selection of 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from $4000 to $20,000 

each on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them,/ or 

__call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office

H. t. PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenu*

' Phunc 35«S.

r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FIRST-CLASS PAINTERS and pap^r- 

hangere wanted; only fully competent 
men need apply; highest wages paid. 
Open shop. Mellor Bros.. Ltd., .11 X lew

_m7
WANTfiD- Experienced laundress lo take

charge of Ironing departrotnt. Empress
Hotel laundry.___________________

FOR RENT—Newly furnished b^d-sitting 
room, every convenience. 2285 Oak Bay
avenue. ____________ - m*

DON’T FORGET to Phone 1*2882. Janie* 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway, 314
Coburg strwt.

FOR SALE—White Minorca and Silver. 
Spangled Hamburg chickens. Apply 1(84 
Bur «Vite avenue. m4

’SOCIALISM AND ITS RELATION TO 
CHRISTIANITY1’—Lecture by H. M. 
Fitzgerald (New Z-'alan«l> In Empress 
Theatre. Sunday. March 2nd. at 8 p. m. 
Questions and discussion. Collection, ml 

FOR SALE—Tent 10x12. po*tcard camera 
and tripod, greenhart fishing rod. I tips. 
What offer»? Box 364. Times m«

mSl
•j 11 RENT A fin** « v "im ■! .•« s ,i ■. "ii 

Fort street, near Willows, at *ü n-’r 
month. Stinson, Weston A Pearce. m« 

WALL PAPERS. PAINTS, ETC. Fwl. 
Webb, Fairfield Building, opp City
Hall.____________ .________ _ ml

PAINTERS. PA PERH ANGERS. ETC.— 
Fairfield Bldg., opposite CUy HalL 
Phone 3**.

TWO FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 
room (breakfast) for party of friends, in 
private English home; could be arranged 
for light housekeeping; near park. Phone 
R1212. ml

WANTED—Ho to build by contract.

splendid double «orner, 144x120. only 
' 754/Jerms; opposite comer held for

1* '-W«j
fl< utlon. Addron Walter CUjrloB. Sub 
No t. Vic tori*. "«

i*p we»## '
Open Ikl. ..«nine- , . uri | .rd.oo, * , 11 ^

11» BH1TISH Canadien Horn. Build.ra
1At.. at ll.eo. Company tolling al 
«1.16. Box I»7 Times._________________

MARRIED.
SHABP-MelULlAN-By Ibe 

Clay, on PVb, 66th, ai 11.6* a. i 
Sharp- IWkelth, Scot" "* ** 
Mamliall MvMlllan. 
late Robert McMillan, 
land.

DIED
SCHIER—On the 27th

dins» sf hie «
street, at 8 «I .
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Saturday Night Specials
KENT COB NUTS, 2 Ibe. for.......................,......................25*
WALNUTS, 2 lbs. for ..................... .................... ...........25*
RED LETTER SLICED PEACHES, > ties............. . .35*
ENGLISH BLACKING, 5 tins ...........................................25*
NAVEL ORANGES, brat quality, dozen...,.....................25*

#r7-LB. TINS TICKLER’S MARMALADE, tin...................75*
1-LB. GLASS TICKLER'S MARMALADE, 2 jars .......25*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS,

Telephone» SO, 61, 62. t-iquor Ospt. Tel. S3

TEL-A-PHOaE and tell your neighbor
How Sylvester', Hen Food snake, your Poultry lay. Being an all-grain 
food, with bone and grit, everything la eupplled In the sack. Per 100
lb,............. ...-. .... ........... ...........................................................................$*•*»

Tei. ns. SYLVESTER FEED CO. wo street

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (Bret floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone til.

$860—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.; H 
cash and I. 12 and 13 months. 
Snap.

$650—New B C. E. Rail, close to 
cap. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $660; cash $160 
and monthly terme. These will 
be worth much more In * few 
weeks when care start. y

$1325—High corner, 2 min. Douglas 
St.; 14 Cash and terms. Oak SL 
andWln^

$950—Pine St . off'Cfoverdale. nice' 
building lot, close store; cash $250.

$960—Bethune Ave., Cloverdale, live 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and tenne.

$4000— Magnificent double comer In 
Fairfield; % cash and 6. 12 and 
1$ months

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School, 2 choice lots; \ cash and

$3200—Sumas St. just off Douglas; 
% cash, and terms usual.

$1326—Comer Oak and Vine, high 
lot, 2 minutes off Douglas St., 50x 
127; % cash and terms.

$960—Hampton Rd., dose to Park- 
dale and car line, nice loti $269
cash and terms.

I960 Albina St. between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash. $. 12 and 
1$ months.

$060—Somerset comer, choice lot 
near Finlay son. high lot. In or
chard; % cash.

$900 - Corner.- 58x113, Doncaster 
DrHns near Hillside car; $200

$600—Just over f-rntle circle. Jack- 
eon Avenue; $160 cash and terms

The Exchange Realty

For a Summer 
Home

2% acres, with small frontage on 
Langford Lake .. .. .. $1250

JOHN T DF.AVILLE 
Phone 1717.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our usual sale at sales
room, 726 View str»*et

To-night, 8 o’clock
Consisting of: Fine lot of Blankets, 
Comforts. Spreads, Pillows, Towels, 
Table Covers. Assortment of Dry 
Goods. Gents’ Underwear, Lace Cur
tains. T Bicycles. Lot of Crockery, 
China ware, lot of Chow Chow, and a 
choice lot of plants, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
T41 Pandora Street.

Hulten Street off Fort." B, roomed 
bungalow with basement; also 
g-roomed shack. Lot 47x146. 
This ta a snap . . . $3100

Hillside Avenue, 4 roomed cot
tage, basement; lot 62x120.
At buy........................................ 1*00

Obed Avenue, 5-roomed modern 
bungalow; large lot; fenced.
Price.............................................$3100
Easy terms on these houses.

Auction Sale
ON

Tuesday Next
2 p.m., at our rooms, 720 View Street

Furniture and Effects
Chtffonleres. handsome Oak Side

board. Oak Bucet, 3 Oak Extension 
board. Oak" Hqffet. 3 Oak Kxtension 
Mission Oak Dining Chairs, Roller Top 
and Flat Top Office Desks. Arm Chairs, 
Morris Chairs and Rockers, Baby 
Buggy. Searing Machine. Brass Bed
steads, and Iron Bedsteads, Springs 
and Mattresses. Blankets. Comforters 
and other Bedding. Heaters. Cook 
Stoves and Ranges. Kitchen Table and 
Chairs, Shotguns and Rifle 

Also at same time and place. r*v— 
150 PURE BRED CHICKENS.

25 DUCKS.
6 CASES FRESH LOCAL EGGS.
10 TONS POTATOES.

LeRoy & Wachter
Auctioneers. 720 View 8t. ’Phone 476

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858, t4i 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agente. Hardware Merchants, .Mill. Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oick’e "He Oil." High Grade. “Auto Waste." Specially Soft.

Muslin," Something New.
"Relishing

HOME HUNTERS 4~
Let mo show you the cosiest seven-room home In the Fairfield dis

trict It Is on a paved street, near the sea and near the car line, and It 
Is ready to occupy at ones.

THE PRICE IS $6.000
The terms you can arrange yourselt

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent

604 Broughton Street Phone 2214.

MUST NOT OEUY 
MAKING CONNECTION

COUNCIL AND THE

ESQUIMALT SUPPLY

Final Action Will Be Taken on 
Monday to Make Provision 

for Coming Summer

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers end Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

-Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 

’ AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
IN THE CITY FOR SALE

Zook Stoves, Ranges, Gas Sthves, 
Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves, Kitchen 
Cupboards, Kitchen Furniture. Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

*55-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
and Bone.

MELLOR^u5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW ST.

NOTE. All goods bought during 
. this sale delivered free to any part of 
the dty.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Moving About Merck 1st.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Your = 
Prescription
When dispensed by us Is pre
pared by s competent pharma
cist from pure and active drugs. 
It Is a perfect expression of your 
physician's skill and will answer 
every purpose that he Intended 
It should.

Let us be your prescriptionIsts.

John Cochrane
N. W. Cor. Votes end Douglas

Established 1890.

PHONES 28,88, 1761. West End Standards

We Supply Everything
tor the table hut the cloth And everything we supply Is high In quality 
—fresh, pure and wholesome Our charges cannot be beaten, and we 
charge nothing for a prompt, courteous and cleanly service.

POTATOES, per sack ........................ ........................... ............................ ...75e
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR, per sack...,.;.......... ........... ................... #1-85
STRICTLY FRESH ISLAND EGGS, per dozen,....'....................... .....30c

111 LEAF BI TTER, per 3 lbs....,.............................................................$100
W$îST END TEA, pc* 3 lbs. . .|tJD0
BRITISH .COLUMBIA SUGAR, per sack .............. ........... ........................... .$1.36

LAMS, BEBFv, CitiCKaSNS. TOMÙUti* COOKED HAIL> v

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.

After hearing the correspondence 
with regard to the proposed connection 
of the city mains with those of the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company at 
Harriett road, the city council decided 
last evening to lay the subject ever till 
Monday, and meanwhile to receive a 
report from the water commissioner on 
the available supply from Elk lake In 
the next two months. |

From the tenor of the discussion^ It 
is practically assured that there will 
tie no further postponement of this Im
portant question, the Westholme Lum 
t*er Company having now been given 
four weeks to prove Its capacity to 
manufacture pipe.

Alderman Cuthbert doubted If the 
company could possibly give the con
nection asked. The council had to con
sider what the water situation would ‘11 " decision to award the tender to the 
be In two months’ time. In view of: Went minster Foundry Company.
Mr. Rust’s report on Elk lake, the The council received a letter from 
council could not run any risks of be- j Aik man A Austin to the effec^ that J. 
ing out of water, and the aldermen ^Bh. scavenging contractor, complain

ed of the city going Into business In

NAMES OF STREETS 
FOUND TO CONFUCT

Subject to Be Taken Up With 
Oak Bay—Scavenging De
partment and Contractors

The subject of conflicting street 
names in the city' And municipality of 
Oak Bay will be taken up with the 
suburban municipality at the request 
of the tatter. The streets mentioned 
are: Alexander avenue, Oliver street, 
Sea view street. Burns avenue. Boun
dary street. Somerset avenue, Victoria 
avenue and Oak Bay avenue. It Is 
also asked that the city change the 
name of Cowan avenue to Brighton 
avenue, as the street is continuous. 
This subject came up at the city coun- 
oif■■ffiwiwc Ti -r eVWrrng *

A complaint from the Vancouver 
Milling A Grain Company that th* 
council had selected only part of Ita 
tender for forage was sent to the same 
committee which Is dealing with the 
similar grievance of the Sylvester Feed 
Company, from which a partial quo
tation was accepted.

The moulders* union of the city, 
which complained about the casting» 
contract going out of the city, will be 
Informed that the oounctl adheres to

must remember that Elk lake was 
lower than It had ever been.

Alderman Porter expressed the opin
ion that the aldermen must be guided 
by their engineers. During the three

competition with him. and even col
lecting from outside the city limits.

The sanitary inspector explained that 
the only place outside the limits served

weeks that the council had postponed, Men’s Home, a civic in-
action to we the position of the west- *,1,u,,on The h»'> b>' request com- 
hulme Company the latter company ' "'«'«si to collect from the Empress 

>ut the nn<* oth*r hotels, where Mr. Smith had 
certain formerly had the contract. The letter 

demanded that the city should pur
chase the outfit and otherwise ceast 
competition.

The council will adhere to Its service. 
The building by-law will be amend 

ed on the suggestion of the fire chief to 
prevent stove pipe chimneys being 
used In tents. The situation is made 
necessary by the danger to residents 
at Foul Ray road. Another matter for 
the special committee was referred to 
It by Mayor Morley, who hoped It 
would bring In a regulation limiting

poime company the latter company " VT v . . *------ " ~
hud only last Sunday turned our othsr hotsls. whsec Mr. Smith had
lirst length of pipe While 
material required for the pipe was 
available only In Chicago. Mr. Cam
eron had said ttiat this had not been 
obtained In four months’ application 
to the makers. The West hoi me Com
pany with Id ask for an alteration of 
method, a proposal which had the 
strong disapproval of the engineers. He 
thought the company had shown no 
disposition to push the undertaking.

Laid Over.
On the motion of Alderman Fuller

ton. seconded by Alderman Mest on It j skyscrapers, 
was decided to lay the subject over ‘ 
till Monday, for a report from the 
water commissioner.

Mayor Morley believed It was not 
reasonably possible Industrial proposi
tion which confronted the engineers 
about the connection at Parson’s 
Bridge, but s doubt as to the com
pany’s ability to discharge the under
taking. The company was rather slow 
in Its methods, but was doing good 
work. The question before the aider- 
men was whether the city could afford 
to wait. He had visited the plant at 
Thetis Cove. While he would like to 
look Into the matter further, the opin
ion seemed to be that the council had 
no alternative but to adopt the course 
of making the connectlon.at the Arm st

The city solicitor wrote with regard 
to the complaint that the Westholme 
Lumber Company was giving cheques 
which were not worth their face value, 
advising that this was an Infringe
ment of the Truck Act It was deter
mined to inform the company through 
the water commissioner that the com
pany must adhere to the provisions of 
the law.

Don’t Complain About What Vow 
Havo to Eat If you eat st the ordinary 
Lunchroom or restaurant All eating 
houses can furnish ordinary meals, but 
no other Cafe I» the city furnishes 
kind of meals sund delicatessen 
Kalserhof Cafe does.

AUCTION
City Market, Flaruard Street

EVERY TUESDAY.
For lira Stock, Poultry, Implements,

SALE AT I P. M.

I JOSEPH Hv LIST 
' TUftM*

REACHING CONCLUSION 
ON TRANSFER OF ROAD

End in Sight Over Victoria &. 
Sidney Railway Deal—Be 

comes Part of V., V. & E.

The welcome news that the end Is 
In sight In connection with the pro
tracted negotiations over the transfer 
of the city’s Interest In the Victoria A 
.Sidney railway to the Great Northern 
railway was conveyed by Alderman 
Cuthbert to the city council iaot ow
ing. after a conversation yesterday 
afternoon with L. C. Oilman, assistant 
to the president of the road, who Was 
In the city for two hours.

The road Is. to become formally a part 
of the Victoria, Vancouver A Eastern 
railway, the holding company of the 
Great Northern railway In British Col
umbia. and all the provisions for road 

__ betterment contained In the memoran- 
6um of the provincial department of 

tne railways are to be observed.
The finance committee, the alderman, 

and the mayor will draw up on Monday 
a statement embracing the terms of 
settlement, which will be sent to Mr. 
Gilman, who goes east early In the 
*raa* to 9t. Pant when ft is hoped the 
Soncluston <* the .object will bt

Shilohl
c-sfr*

The Shrine of Fashion

AN INFINITE VARIETY 
=OF SPRING STYLES
Artistic Millinery

Our Millinery salon is beaming radiant with * de
lightful and charming array of fashion modistes’ 
latest creations in Spring Hats. I'mminent among 
our display is the clone-fitting email style hat, and 
a most brilliant array of trimmings, as bright shades 
of reds, greens, blues, yellows, etc.

Priera are low—particularly when the character 
of the shapes and the high qualities of materials are 
considérai.

For the Children
A pleasing display of Infants* and Children’s 

Headwear is shown in our millinery salon. Some 
decided new styles are shown.

Spring Coats
of individuality and character 

all their own, is a prominent 
feature in our showing of 
three-quarter and seven- 
eighths length Coats. Prices 
$22-60 to 176,00.

New Suits
Many hew novelty and model 

Suits have been just opened 
up. as well as some exceed
ingly good values at $20.00 
to $40.00 in plain tailored 
styles. See these in our 
mantle section.

Dainty Waists
Sheer lawns in hand-embroid

ered worked fronts, with 
sheer lace insertion and edges 
as well as many new tailored 
linen silka and striped Mad
ras, neatly cut; all perfect 
fitting. Prices $10.00 to $2.75

New Gloves
Complete stock of ■ Perrin's 

guaranteed Gloves for spring 
wear, in all the newer shades. 
A very striking glove is heav
ily atitehed in contrasting or 
darker -shade than self, with 
half-inch banding to match 
stitching. Prices $2 to $1.25

NEW
"under-

MUSLINS

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street " Yates Street

NEW

NECKWEAR

PREFERENCE CHOICE 
OF CITY

Motion to Define Rules Under 
Which Civic Employees Are 

to Be Selected Passes

HAS SEEN MANY CHANGES

Rsv. D. MacRae, D. D* Has Held Pas- 
terete in West 1er 33 Years.

Passing the resolution proposed by 
Aldvrman Cuthbert. whereby U le pro
posed to give preference for city works 
to British subjects who are married 
and on the voters* list, ttwetty council 
was told last evening by Alderman 
Fullerton that strangers had been given 
a job In preference to former workmen

Alderman Porter said that when he 
was acting mayor 24 men had been put 
on the northeast sewer. He had 
lected the names from the employment 
register himself. Either false declara
tions had been made or else the In 
formation of the alderman had been 
misleading.

Alderman Gleason wanted to know* 
why Incompetent men were "till ern-* Columbia on two occasions, this being
ployed. There had been evidence be 
fore the sewers Investigation commit
tee In September that a foreman was 
utterly incompetent for the class of 
work assigned to him. and although the 
committee’s report had been sent to the 
engineer no notice had been taken of 
it. Tho officials should be chosen for 
thefr capacity, and promotion be made 
by meriL 

Alderman Humber fisked what power

late employment. In the engineer's de
partment In view of the by-law giving 
that official full control of his men. 
Mayor Morley did not see that the 
council was going outside tits province 
In passing the resolution and It was 
accordingly adopted without further 
discussion.

NO MORE CHILDREN.

Little Mary’F father bad denied her 
a pleasure which she had confidently 

panted to enjoy. That night, whan 
she said her prayers at her mother's 
knee, she concluded with this petition:

Led pions» don’t give my pape any 
mor,e children- ; He don't know- how to 
tréot those he's got dnw. " t

Of the forty-one years' ministry of 
Rev. Dr. D. MacRae. pastor of St.
Paul's church. Victoria, who gave his 
resignation to the Victoria Presbytery 
at its session on Wednesday, eight 
years were spent In Ontario, six in 
Manitoba, and twenty-seven in Vic
toria. During his residence In this 
city five churches were founded on the 
Island, three of which were in Victoria 
and vicinity;-8t. Paul’s. Victoria West;
St. Àlden’s, of Cedar Hill, and Knox 
church. Sooke.

The thirty - three years of Dr. Mac- 
Rag's mlnlstery in the West gives him 
seniority In the pastoral cervlce of the 
Presbyterian church of the province,!Lowest 
and. for that matter, west of the 
Great Lakes. ' He was a member of 
the presbytery when there were only 
about a dozen members in that body, 
and has seen .the church grow to Its 
present proportions with its twenty- 
five presbyteries and four synods.

Dr. MacRae haa occupied the mod
erator’s chair of the synod of British

a rare. If not unprecedented occur
rence In the history of any synod. He 
has also served as clerk of the Pres
bytery of Victoria for the past twenty- 
three years.

The retiring pastor and his wife will 
continue to make their home In Vic
toria. where they are both highly es
teemed and loved both by the Imme
diate members of their church and by

large circle of other friends, who,
the aldermen had to interfere to regu- wh|le regretting the veteran pastor’s

resignation from the working ranks, 
are glad that he Is to be permitted to 
at last take a well-earned rest

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

and strong easterly to southerly to south 
“B peeved along the Beast.

mi__w ,, ,| „ t, Pxirnim XI inn IIRI X—A .lira
wtwird ta the Ortat UkM: the lowMt 
temperature reported il » below at

Ylaèarla ui «cleiur-liweasijis outer-

ly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain 
to-night or on Sunday.

Lower Mainland -Easterly winds, unset
tled and mild, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, *>.26; tempe iatm\ 

36; minimum. 36; wind. 4 miles N. K ; 
weather, çlear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.30: tempe n- 
ture. 36; minimum, 36; wind. 4 miles K ; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.22: tempera
ture. 20; minimum, 18; wind. 4 miles \Y ; 
weather, clear.

BerkervUle—Barometer. 30.06; tempera
ture. 13; minimum. 16; wind, calm. snow, 
.1»; weather, cloudy.

San Francis*. -Barometer. 30.3". 
pvrature, 44; minimum. 44; wind. 3 rn.l s 
E.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.13; tempera
ture. 4 below; minimum. 10 below ; wind 5 
mile» 8. W ; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg Barometer. 30.30; tempera
ture,-24-halow; minimum. 2* below wind, 
16 mile» N W. ; snow. .01; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken » a. m noon and 5 

P m., Friday;
... . Temperature.
Highest .............. ................................... is
Lowest .................................................. - " 24
Average ........................................ ‘ ]-............. g,

Brl«Fil aun.hlTH-. « hour, je'mïnùhrs.
Onerti ,l»le ef wrathor, ftir

Card of Thanks
It being impossible for me at 

this juncture to find time to reply 
individually to the numerous notes 
of congratulation with which I 
have been honored by friends and 
supportera, I take this means of 
expressing my acknowledgments 
and appreciation, not only to 

Victoria March l.—i a. m —Th, bar a- those who have written, but to all

and epergy in securing such a 
Vtrtory lh the éàùie W 

civic progress and good govern-
^ a! J. XOKLEY, HAyor,

6400


